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"^RETIREMENT WORKS for Raymond A, Klein, ,83, ojTSjjrjhgfleld, a former"
Western Electric engineer, who designs special devices for disabled Individual In

; t*'• U n l o n workshop. . , (Hhotojy John B,ou{slkarls)_

Retirement 'works' for
_T<^ many peoplKftreachlng the age of retirement
can often bring feeungs of ambivalence. On one hand,
•It's reassuring ajtdSpmforting to know that a lifetime
(of hard work is behind you^and that you'reall set_to

"\look~forward to benefittlng from the pension and
Social Security you're entitled to. But on the other

' hand,>~ It - can be confusing — and sometimes
frightening — to realize that most of your life has
already been lived, and that old age lurks just around
thffcbrnef.' * '**«*• > -- ' ' *',' ' -

For Springfield's, Raymond A. Klein, retirement
has had only one definition: malediction, Quite
simply, sitting back and staving put isn't Klein's cup "

nded the NCC in the same basement in
rted pulldlng therapeutic toys and

M e ^ former engineer's experience in
woodworking, mechanical engineering, and machine
shop in high schooljhas paid great dividends not only
toothers, buttqhim'as welf.

"I love to make things," said Klein. "You have to
experience the.'feeljhg'you ge't from these kids When
you make something therapeutic. It's the joy they get
ou'hWjt^*^ • ;/

the NCC consists of either
e within the communications

For 43 years, the caftsman played V Keyrotoin the
now-defunct Western Electric CompanV - now tiri
ATTf subsidiary under a'^new.'^nanie-after the
divestiture of tile tarent company — as first a
draftsniari,vthen"a centralofflceplanning engineer,
andflnaily as a supervising engineer. At one tfme,

"Klein was evefiUlspatched to work with the,U.S. Air
Force on a slxf-year engineering defense contract that
dealt with the early detection olejiemy aircraft.
,Everything,waB going fine, and Klein was,More

than'hap^py. Then came 1968, and he "made the
"mistake" of turning 65, which at that time, meant it
was time to step down, due to the then-mandatory
retirement age, which has since been repealed In
New Jersey. For someone used to work, it proved to
be disconcerting.

"When I became a supervisor, I did a lot'of
traveling with the company," said Klein, who just
turned 83 on April 12. "I enjoyed every day I worked
for Western Electric because I had such diversified
work. If they had let me, I'd have worked 'U170."

Today, 18 years later, Klein Is one of the state's
most sought-after and respected craftsman. What he
does is build therapeutic devices for disabled
children who cannot fend for themselves, And he,
along with thousands of others, donot accept — or
even seek—a penny for their services.
' Following the death of his wife in 1973, Klein began

building and. designing various items Made or wood to
help the disabled cope with their difficulties a little
better. Klein, who has lived in Springfield since his
retirement in 1968, also founded the Newark Com-

' Munlcations Chapter, which is only one of 98 bran-
ches of the Telephone Pioneers of America.

Begun in 1911 with none other than Alexander
Graham Bell,as its first president, the TPA has
grown front a "fraternal organization" to one that

' deals primarily with handicapped children. And in

uhWjt^,*^ • ;/„•,
-like other chapte

retired or working peop
system. The NCQ ha\a membership of about 900 to
1,006 people, with about 700 of them belonging to the
%l i ) subgroup of •fiie>%tire

Bers'' are retired* com-

t) for h!s>ork, Klein
reaUzedVthat/tthe basement of his,' Sprfngbrqok
Avenue.''residence could no longer accommodate
him.' So after talking with his friend, fed Robinson,
andther former Western Electric employee who still
remains part of ATT, an agreement was struck that
enabled Kle|n to move the chapter into the ATT
building on Liberty Avenue, Union, An entire 500
square-foot cubicle, which has since doubled In size,
was given to Klein and company, free of rent, elec-
tricity, and telephone service

—For four days a week, Klein continues to turn out
projects at an astounding rate. Among them are
chairs' with extended1 arms for children who wear leg
braces, special winged chairs for children with
cerebral palsy, special rocking chairs, balancing
seats, and many other items.

For all his accomplishments, however, Klein may
well have surpassed them in 1984, when ATT spon-
sored the carrying of the Olympic Torch from New
York to Los Angeles, It was then that Klein designed
a special torch holder* for a wheelchair, enabling two
disabled people — one in New Jersey and the other in
Atlanta, 0^. — to carry the great flame In their own
chairs. It was this kind of work that caused the
ageless engineer to be cited by President Reagan in
1982 as the "Outstanding Volunteer in the State jof
NewJersey." ;>

Along with colleagues from the NCC, Klein con-
tinues to turn out these devices for handicapped
centers all over New Jersey, which make requests
from him on a regular basis. One such center even
asked Klein to work solely for It, which he turned
down.

How long will Klein continue to use his talent?
"As long as I can stand on my own two feet," he

answered, "As long as my health will let me do this."

Funds OK'd for Township Hall renovation
By MARK-YABLONSKY

Resolutions that ranged from
amending the capital budget to the
commemoration of National
Secretaries' Week were approved
unanimously by the Springfield
Township Committee Tuesday
night.

By a 5-0 vote, the governing body
voted to adopt a resolution that will
amend the capital budget to
authorize a debt of $1,140,000 to go
toward the planned upgrading of the
town's—Municipal Building. The
resolution itself, according to town
officials, will increase the capital
budget of approximately $530,000 by
the estimated $1,200,000 cost of the
renovation An accompanying 5-0
vote then approved the introduction
of a bond ordinance for the project

jnoney itself. The ordinance, _if
approved on the May 13 final
hearing date, will set the amount
aside to be spent when the
renovation Is under way. The im-
mediate cost to taxpayers will be
only an estimated $60,000 out of the
town's operating budget. .

Another unanimous vote approved
the final passage of a bond or-
dinance appropriating $20,000 for the
reconditioning of an existing 1959 "
fire truck'. An earlier measure
amending the capital budget for the
amount was approved two weeks

ago, The reconditioning, according
to the ordinance, will Include "the
rebuilding of the engine and all
related work and appurtenances
necessary."

In other business, a prior or-
dinance from August 1984 was
amended to allow for the purchasing
of a stump cutter, along with other
equipment for the Road Department
that had already been approved
under the main ordinance's issuance
of $115,000 20 month&ago, The stump
cutter, estiriiated~to"^oira"rbund
$11,000, was included because
without it, said Committeman
Stanley Kaish, town residents would
have to wait longer periods of time
for the county to supply its own
machine for that purpose. Among
other items the Road Department
will be receiving are two dump
trucks with plows, two snow plows,

one pick-up truck, and a lawn
mower. •

A proclamation In honor of
National Secretaries' Week was
read by Mayor William Cieri, who
extended "public recognition" to aU
secretaries for the week of April 20
to-26.

derl also read a proclamation
commemorating Loyalty DSJy on
May 1, whereby, "I call upon aU my
fellow citizens to take full advantage
of the special occasion... and I urge
that all individuals, schools, chur-
ches, organizations, business
establishments and homes within
my official jurisdiction display-
proudly the flag of the United States
of America and participate in public
patriotic Loyalty Day activities
which are to be Co-sponsored by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States and others."

Recreation assistant resigns
Expressing experiences that "have been rich and rewarding," Springfield

teacher Joseph Blanda has resigned as both the supervisor of the township
summer playground program, and as an assistant to Incoming Recreation-
Director Mark Silance-

Blanda, who has taught English at the Florence M. Gaudlneer school since
1962, said only that he was "contemplating some new offers of employment"
and gave no further reason for his decision to step down from the Recreation
Department, which he has been involved with for the past 22 years,
-Although his resignation took effect April lrBlanda has said he will con-

tinue to serve as an adviser to Silance.

Board chooses Faigenbaum
By MARK YABLONSKY

Convening for the first time since
last week's elections, new board
members and new officers for, the
Upcoming' 1908-87 school yeab""of-
f Icially took office at the Springfield

I ''Board' of1' 7 Education's annual
reorganization meeting Monday
night.

Kenneth Faigenbaum, who will be
serving his fourth year after first
being elected to a one-year term in

'. 1983, received unanimous approval
in becoming the new board
president, Faigenbaum, who was

Receiving the oath of office for
three-year terms were M Donald
Davidson, Jeff Rauchbach, and
Pie'tro Petino, who all won election
to^lhe,board last -week- Petino is
beginning his second term of ser-
vice. ( - "

In other business, the board
designated the Springfield branch of
the National State Bank as a
despository for school lunch and-
internal school accounts, and the
Short Hills branch of the Summit-

Elizabeth Trust Company for
payroll and regular accounts.
Designated as official newspapers of
the board were the Springfield
Leader and the Elizabeth Daily
Journal. „ _._

The board also appointed Samuel
Klein and Co of Newark as its new
auditor, replacing the Amann-Ftaler
Company of Union, which had

-served-the board since 1947. The
Union firm had been known earlier
as S J. Stefany and Co/

Also receiving unanimous support
was Lee Eisen, who was elected Vice
president Reappolnted as board
attorney was Yale Greenspoon, but
by a 7-2 margin, with Myrna
Wasserman and Pietro Petino
casting the dissenting votes.
Greenspoon, who will be serving his
third year for the board, will be paid
a $3,300 retainer for attendance at
meetings, and will receive $120
hourly for "ongoing matters of
substantial" Importance, including
litigation. The salary rates remain
the same as from many years
before, the attorney said.

Follies planned
Parents and teachers will be

participating in the Florence M
Gaudlneer PTA Follies May 1.
Proceeds from the fun-filled evening
will be used to offset the cost of
school trips for children. -

More information can be obtained
by calling Terri LiCausi at376-9487.

ids due Tuesday
By MARK YABLONSKY

Bids to renew the township's
garbage-collecting contract have
been sent out and Interested parties
will have until Tuesday to submit
their proposals, according to the
official notice

The present one-year $347,000
contract with the James Petrozello
Co. of Kearny is due to expire May 1,
and has been the subject of litigation
stemming from the Kearny firm's
reported failure to send in its per-
formance bond on time after
receiving the,current pact with the
town last May The firm eventually
won reinstatement last fall in
Superior Court after seeing the pact
nullified by the town earlier. The
matter is still on appeal, however,
from both the town and Arace
Brothers of East Orange, the firm
that handled collection duties for
Springfield until Petrozello's suit
was ruled upon favorably.

Despite the conflict, howevetrthe

Kearny firm has said it will continue
to "collect the town's refuse under
terms of the current pact, until a
new one is awarded

As specified in the public notice,
"all sealed proposals will be
received at 8 p m,... and read in the
Planning Board Room at a"
meeting of the Township Com-
mittee "

Both Petrozello and Arace have
had turns receiving the town's
scavenger contract throughout the
past several years
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Authorities warn: 'Anyone can be a hostage!
By ELIZABETH SEP

"Don't be a hero!1 and "follow
instructions" is the strongest advice
theNew Jersey State Police has for

Jhose who become the hostages of
criminals, psycHotics or terrorists,

What people* can do to increase
their chances of surviving a hostage
ordeal was the main topic df
discussion |ast( week at a New Jersey
State Police Office rif, Emergency
Management'seminar at Jahn's
Restaurant in Union. ' >

--One hundred'representatives~;of •
Industry, public service agencies
and emergency units throughout the
state were invited to' attend the
program .April 18 sponsored by the
Township of Union Office of

"There is a good chance in,this
world that you can t
hostage," Trooper Laiiniehostage," Trooper Lariiui , _
of the Criminal Science Division
thestate police told his audience, ; >

Referring, to Middle ,Eatt and
European hostage situations and the

t b b i g f Lib h ddd
European hostage situations and the
recent bombing of Libya, he, added,
"Intef national '""terrorism' will

likely than many people think, he''
said,* warning that "anyone is a
potential hostage" The trooper
noted that many Incidents in this
country do not Involve terrorism1 but
are 'equally dangerous for the
hostage. .These include such in-
cidents as when disgruntled em-

* ployees take hostages at their for-
mer places of employment, and
times when criminals — such as
bank robbers—are caught in the act
and take people hostage In order to
escape, ~ —• —' ~

There are some suggestions the
State police offered to help hostages
prolong their chance for survival.
But Ferguson warned that "they are!'
only suggestions and-not guaran<

-teesr"-

-called in to deal with a crisis,
Ferguson said that their primary
concern is the safety of all par-
ticipants involved — the hostage, the
hostage taker and the police.
' AlthougiChe would not elaborate

on what techniques the police use
during hostage negotiations,

produce. The group was watching
his actions for several weeks and
accosted him at the farm.

"Kidnapping is not a casual
situation. They know a lot about you
and how to use it against you," the
executive said.

_ During his ordeal, the
Ferguson, Said that hostages should businessman said he spent a lot of
be assured that When the police are *tlrae angered that he did not settle

" " his wiU. He said he procrastinated
because he never thought he would
become a hostage.

The state police have researched*

notified of the situation, they are
taking action for the release of'the
captives. <

~ The-New Jersey estate -police
follow "the New York philosophy" of
dealing with hostage situations,
which ls'to "contain and negotiate,"
They avoid the "West Coast
philosophy" of storming in,

certain thought processes that can
be used to help hostages survive an
ordeal.

When accosted, Ferguson said,
"don't attempt to be a hero, Accept

the situation. "Any significant ac-
tion on your part may cause the
hostage taker to react In a violent
manner," he said.

The police warn hostages not to
negotiate themselves. Leave that for
the law enforcement officers.

The first half-hour of the ordeal Is
the most dangerousrthe.offlcer said
Initially, the hostage taker is ex-
periehclng.a "fight or flight" State of
mind, "and any hesitation on the
part of the hostage to follow his

- instructions way result In a reaction
harmful to the hostages."

Ferguson said that is particularly
true ' In Incidents dealing with
criminals that are caught in the act.
"He Is not a true hostage taker. His

"There »* rip guarantee that you r _ ^ r_ _
Svili8Urviv«,",he«tressed, • r&naciiifr an executive'* ordeal
VThepoUce'officef said that heU—while ^ kidnapped by a group of

ween 4970 and i860, SO percent 0/ •, radicals showed Just how easy It was
' • • ' • for him tohecaptured even though*

his company had provided him with
preventive measured.

The executive said that-he-gavo-
the security personnel his dally

year $25 million In premiums was schedule, but had_forgotten to
paid, > t ' ,

hostage negators afe

your situation and prepare to wait eseape-is-blocked-and-he-takes "If-l

Hostages should not speak unless
spoken to, the trooper said, adding
that words should be weighed before
spoken. He warned not to whisper To
other hostages because it-will be
Interpreted by hostage takers that a
conspiracy is developing against
them.

1 "If and when conversation begins,
try not to be hostile, but don't be
overly friendly or phony. Talk
slowly and concisely. Do not argue,"
the hostage survival guide stated. _

Ferguson added that hostages
should avoid topics that are .
argumehative - such BB politics,
religion and Bex. He also warned
women not to-"take on a little-girl
attitude."

ween 4970 and i860, SO percent 0/
tateniaUoiuUterrorlsmwasdlwetod
at the corporate sector of the world,
and $25 million Was pajd In ransom,
He noted the emergence of hostage

I h * Mig H t last

Mention Hat
•topped at a local farm for fr

"To me there are only two kinds of
heros — the one u the sub shop and
the'one who doesn't make It out the
door," the officer said.

Ordeals that Involve terrorist
groups are especially difficult to
negotiate; Ferguson said, because
they will do anything for a cause —
"kill or be Wiled."

For that reason, Ferguson said

hostages as a shield," he said.
These criminals are the easiest to

deal with, Ferguson said, because,
they do not have a Set plan.

Time is on the side of the hostage
and police since the law en-
forcement officers can eventually
outmaneuver the hostage takers.

"We want the ordeal to go on as
I as possible because there is a

-for—*,_
shouldJry to stay calm and accept resolution," Ferguson said,

Met fan, then I'm a Met-fan,"
Ferguson said, >

Hostage takers will often call their
hostages pigs, garbage or other
names to dehumanize them, making
it easier to justify harming their
captives.

"Whenever possible, you should
re-enforce your position as a human
being, telling hint you have a family

-and-thete-peopje-areworried about
(Continued on pages>
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Family comes toaitioffawn
A Mountainside family1 made a*1 find food, not returning for several

new friend and may hiVe.saved1 a" hours, However, Dan Bender,
life as well thanks to a young man's1'1 museum curator a t the tune, said
exercise routine. \ t y -V>" < y f that sometimes deer will abandon

Early one1 morning w8Ue']omng''>'itheir young when u W g t v e birth,to
along a bridle path on the WatoflmrJ twins., O r / V some instances, the
Reservation,. Mark MflKf/a'Tlft-* deer are chased off,by dogs and
long Mountanslde resJrJHiV jeamp cannotreturntb find their young.. -
upon a new-born fawn lying o t f w " •', in' this particular case, however,
ground and covered with'flies./."I \ the deer did appear to be abandoned
thought it was dead,"1, remarkerl: so Mark and Win drove back and
MUl«v"but as I walked over to it,' ft J picked up the fawn, which weighed
began to cry out." «">r> < rf about U pounds and appeared to be

Miller marked the spot where the less than 2 days old. <•'
deer lay and ran back to his Summit "We then rigged up a baby bottle

"Lane home to tell his father, Win, 41 and warmed , some milk," said
The men called theVTrallslde^-MaritJrhe hungry deer drank' three
Museum for advice and were told , bottles and quickly gained strength,
that the doe usually feeds her young 1 It remained with the Millers for

|—early in the morning anil leaves ttfi several hours until they received

Flea market is Sunday
Alter months of preparation, the

Springfield Rotary's Annual Fleat
Market is finally here. Sunday —the , . . . ^ . . . . .
raindate is May 4 - the flea market -(

 a n d professionals who donate their
starts at 10 a.m. and ends afr5 p.m., 5 time and_ef/orte to help the less

fortunate, One of the present efforts
Is the elimination of polio through
vaccination of all children'

Rotary Internatonal is a world-
wide organization 'of businessmen

LOVING HANDS—Win Miller bottle-feeds an abandoned fawn found In the Wat-
chung Reservation.

architect selection near
ByMARKHAVILAND

Indications are that 'the Union
County Board of Freeholders will
probably choose a Princeton-based
architectural firm to design the hew
county jail in Elizabeth, to replace
the present antiquated, over-
crowded facility there,

At the board's meeting April 17,
Freeholder Chairman Paul O'Keeffe
said a resolution Will be Introduced
at tonight's meeting directing Ac- "The four firms were all good,
ting. _County_ Manager_RQheri—they-were all capable^he sail
fe^ t_ LA J At* A 4 • • . J i l l ^T \i i • ml m

selected again because r of its
specialization in jail construction,
and the fact that It was not an
analagam of smaller companies.
The four companies that submitted
bids were reviewed on identical
criteria on April 16 and'17, and their
qualifications graded—through—a-
point system by the architectural
firm selection committee, which
included O'Keeffe.

"I can say very frankly that
CUH2A came out ahead," the
freeholder added.

A representative of a New York
architectural firm had complained
to the board several weeks ago that
In the original selection process, the

- committee that had screened the 10
candidates then had altered the
specifications after bids, were

-solicited.
The county had already hired R,N.

at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School,! Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. * • i

More than 110 vendors will par-',
tlcipate, selling everything » from t
toys to jewelry. Admission is free. ,

Aside from the usual vendors,*;,
there will be special attractions.* *
There will be a series of antique cars
which will be open for examination
and photographs. ,

Also, there will be a 30-foot
moonwalk, the largest in the area. A
moonwalk Is a self-contained
structure in which children and
young adults can have a sensation
similar to walking on the moon,
bouncing high Into the air. There will
also be cake sales, white elephant
tables and games.

To culminate the festivities, there
will a prize of a vacation. The winner
will be chosen by Springfield Mayor
William Cieri between 3 and 4 p.rrij
The prizeis a $3,000 trip—or trips —
of the winner's choice. A runner-up
will receive a VHS video cassette
recorder valued at $550 Tickets will
be available at the flea market.

The flea market will have

throughout the world.

word from the TraiMde Museum
that a licensed ^dividual from'the
N.J. DepartaratrtTTIiMkme and
Wildlife would take over tte.care of
thefawaWj""

According,. to!
director,'.* lfae>l
the.state'illcwai
who are experienced *.»•»• ,*?***
animals and who have the facilities
to care for* them, in this case,
Hoffman said, the fawn was given to
a woman in Clinton who has a large
piece of property where a deer could
be nurtured and gradually move on
toforestllfe. • '< / ' '

Mark, an environmentalist,
believes that more deer are", ven-
turing into residential areas because
of the construction of Route 78. He
said there has been an Increasing
number of deer nibbling on'

-backjrard^vegetation-became *the~
deer have been deprived of j their,
natural habitat and are foraging for
food, i _ it, (, i '

The Trailslde Museum does not
encourage residents' to Interfere
with deer or other wildlife because
good intentions often interferewith
nature's order. In this situation,
however, one little deer probably
oweshisllfetopebplewhocared •,

"Women's A t

LIQUIDATION SALE!

Open 7 Days a Week
986 Stuyvesant Ave., Union'

- 687-3420

Doherty to award the $1.5 million
contract to CUH2A Architects,
Engineers and Planners, after a
decision on their selection was
delayed when the mechanics of the
architectural selection process were
questioned. The nine-member board
would then have to vote on the
resolution.

Pending the approval of CUH2A,
groundbreaking |p l j "the* new
correctional facility, estimated to
cost $34.7 million, will take place in
December, according to O'Keeffe.
The architects have submitted a
flow chart timetable for the project,
which estimated that bids for con-
struction would be awarded the
following February, and that the
facility would be completed in
November 1988

O'Keeffe said that CUH2A was

CUHZA had two advantages — its
specialization, and the cost for the
project was $200,000 cheaper over
the company ranked second, ac-
cording to O'Keeffe. County officials
have also said that CUH2A was
recommended to them by the N J.
Department of Corrections.

-Shoemaker-COr-of Phlladelphia-as—refreghments4vailable«g-wi
construction manager to oversee the
project After having paid $890,000 to
another architectural firm, the Grad
Partnership of Newark, the county
dissolved the contract because It
was felt Grad could not, complete It
within the, cost limits set by the
county.1

Boro Rofaryi sefsxiuction
An auction, sponsored by the KenilworthiJlotary Club, will be held"

May 6, at the David Brearley Regional High School cafeteria, from 7:30
until 11 p.m.

Tickets are $4 per person and can be purchased from any of the two
banks in town, City Federal Savings and Loan or United Counties Trust
Company, Kenilworth branch. Tickets are limited.

Coffee and cake will be served. Doors open at 7:15 p m Further in-
formation is available from Anthony Carbone, 272-0505

The money raised Is used to help '
fund needy causes in the Springfield
area, such as the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside. The bulk of the funds raised
are donated to less fortunate
graduating seniors at Jonathan
Dayton High School in the form of
scholarships to pursue further
education, Student loans are also

Call:
Oir. Susan Welter

of Springfield.
is accepting applications

for the 86^Z,sc&3oi year.
Scfilona: J£M., WM., All Day »

Kindergarten
(Some openings still available)-
aik about our mini cami

Woman charged with assault
Mountainside police charged a \ Marino MuUrabelwas*beW placed! I^MarlnO.wtiBDoUce said refused a

i 3,3* 'COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, April 24,1986 — 3

assault after sbewas arrested for the influence of alcohol, she became
drivtagwhUelntoxicatedSunday. • M. violent and abusive, according to the
" ~ " ] . , • "fT^, ' r ^'rej?rt,^>nd!Jiad to be physically
- According to Police Chief William restr^ineST * ....- \ "^'Tr'
Alder/shortly after ̂ rp:m. Sunday, . , The officers handcuffed Marino
Offlcw^obertE. Lowyns and Scott and placed her in the rear seat of the
Worswick responded to an accident police car. Police said she escaped
Involyjngi'two vehicles at\ the to-'; and returned to her own car and
tetsecUoa.of Route 22. and -New; tried to lock the door. When the'
Providence Road. ? ?i „ ;v j " officers attempted to remove her

In his report, Lowyns alleged that from the .vehicle, Marino allegedly . « » « » ~ . . ~ ^ ^ D w m e w „.„,
the,driver of one car, Diana Marino kicked Lowyns and hit Worswick, \ pjn. April IS and 7:18 a.m. April 16;
of Nutley;, had been comuim^^resultingmtheassaiiltaitdTeslstingr-hadbeenrecoveredm
alcohol, ^When the officer notified ", arrestcharges.,- , ^ 19. , ,r

6 vie for county manager position

headquarters and police summoned'
a^matron. .While in custody; police
rejwrtod th | t jthe suspect removed
an earring and scratched her face
and body. Marino was later released
on'ball and ordered to appear April
30 in Municipal Court.

Jn anothericase, Alder reported
that a I960 Qldsmobile that had been'
stolen frorjn a Mountainside
residence sometime between 6:30

, p in . April a and 7:18 a.m. April 16

Despite, a statement two weeks
agp that'the' names of the 's ix
prospective-candidates (or county
inai iger would not_be-released,

„ Union County Board! of Freeholders
Chairmanr Paul O'Keeffe sub-
sequently confirmed the Identities of
the f inal ists / , /

On April 17, the board met in
executive session, delaying the start

' of the scheduled agenda meeting, to
continue, the ongoing process of
interviewing candidates.

The boara has announced (hat1 it
will name a new county manager by
May 1 for the position, which pays

$87,000 annually. The list of can-
didates was submitted by an ad hoc
committee the board appointed to
screen job aspirants,

The six finalists reportedly are
James Roberts, a Fanwood resident
who is borough administrator in-
Mountainside; Louis Glacona of
Union, the vice president of
development and special projects
for Memorial General Hospital in
Union; the current acting county
manager, Robert Doherty of
Westfleld, who is also a senior
partner in a Westfleld law firm;

Donald Anderson of Cranford,
director of organizational and
professional development for the

-state—Office—of—Budget—and<-
Management; Fanwood resident
Thomas Atkins, who currently is
Scotch Plains township ad-
ministrator; and Donald Blase of
Millburn, - who serves ast first
assistant county administrator in
Essex County. •

There has not been a permanent
county manager since the ouster of
Louis Coletji of linden by the board
about seven months ago,

FIE LD TRI P-Den 5 of the St. James Cub Scouts paid a recent visit to AAcGuire Air
Force Base, where they were permitted to walk through a C-Ul-B Starllfter Cargo-
Passenger aircraft and view an F-4 Phantom Jet at N.J. National Guard
headquarters. From left, are John Beza'k, Joseph Stalker, Victor Kostln, Ronny
Klein, Peter DeTone, Tommy Fanning, Carl Wagner and Thomas Stracey. Also
shown are Joey Fanning and Jaime StaTker.

Lunches listed for nutrition center

379*35n l

Meeting slated */
The United' Ostomy" Association*

will meet May 6 at 8 p.m. In the
Schering-Plough Corporation-'
headquarters In Kenilworth. }

J. Subel, Coloplast representative, '
will be the guest speaker at the
.meeting. Refreshments will be
served.

SPRINGFIELD
WHAT'S YOUR
IIMiqttelld

Joanne Tedescol *•«*«•***"«» « * * • •
IdtaKon .

The following is the schedule of
luhcnes to be served over the next
two,, weeks at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center at the former
Raymond Chlsholm School building,
Springfiejd. ',

Lunches., pre served Monday
.through Friday between noon and

12:30 p.m. to any Springfield senior
citizen 62 or over, regardless of
financial statud.

Cost is |1.25 per person, $2 for

Reservations must be made two
'days in advance by calling 376-6814
'between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

_ All lunches are served with bread
and butter and milk.

MONDAY-Veal cutlet par-
mlgiana, green beans, spaghetti and
sauce, Ice cream, pineapple juice
and dinner roll.

TUESDAY-Country ham with
mustard, green cabbage, boiled

potatoes, purple plums and pea
soup.

WEDNESDAY-Baked chicken,
chopped spinach, herbed stuffing,
pineapple tidbits and cream of

"potato soup.
MAY 1—Roast beef with gravy,

stewed- tomatoes and zucchini,
mashed potatoes, rice pudding and
vegetablejjojip,

MAY 2—Baked macaroni and
cheese, lettuce wedge with Russian
dressing, harvard beets,

Inventor fo receive award

JOSEPH J.MASCUCH

A Springfield businessman has
been named to receive a service
award.

Millburn resident Joseph J.
Mascuch, an Inventor, engineer and
businessman, will be presented with
the Distinguished Service Award of
the American Hungarian Foun-
dation at the 23rd annual Carousel
Ball May 3 at Fiddler's Elbow
Country Cliib, Bedminster.

Born in 1896 in Newark, Mascuch
founded Breeze Corporation, Inc. in
Union in 1926, which was acquired in
1982 by—TransTechnology Cor-
poration. He still serves as president

of Victory Engineering Corporation,
Springfield, which he also founded—

As an inventor and engineer,
Mascuch's career began during
World War I while he was an aerial
observer in aircraft over enemy
lines. With his invention of the first
ignition shield, pilots in flight no
longer needed to turn their motors to
idle in order to send Morse code, His
invention was , later ' used in
automobiles and commercial air-
craft During World War II, his
armor- plating shielded American
fighter planes. His recent inventions

.include—parts to the launching
system of the spaceshuttle.-^

People-to-People Service

When it comes to overhead wire safety,
we have a message for you!

' Camlet Bollc Thoubleshoolcr

DI$tt5,M«!

A GRAND OPENING
NOW BOOKING WEDDINGS,

SHOWERS & PARTIES

-New Ballroom Available with choice dates for 1986 and 1987

• Restaurant Open 7 days a weeek for Lunch & Dinner
• Dinners from *6" • Entertainment 4 nights a week

A Family Restaurant
1350 West Blancke Street • Linden

862-6666 —

joe Collins • Yankee First Baseman • 1948-1957

I IAll Savers
. are -

Winners at
The union center

National Bank"

A Picturesque Setting for Your
Social 8t Business Affairs

Facilities available for 25 to 2000 persons In ouuiewly remodeled banquet
rooms, Your Inspection Is Invited, t

You ate cordially Invited to our ...

_ BAND SHOWCASE
ENTERTAIMlWElT MAY13«.at7:00PM

featuring 4 ol New Jersey's top bands lor weddings, dances, proms,
bar mlbvahs and shows.

CALL FOR FREE RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION "731^1101

350 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange, N,J. • 731-4400
1040 Morris Avt., Union, • N.J. 2S9-S800

Regular Savings Now Earn Money Market Rates
Now, when all banks can pay whatever
Interest they want on regular savings
accounts, I'm proud to say that my
bank, Union center National, Is paying
money market rates. And, they're one
of the few banks to take any positive
action in raising the interest rate. ,

If you're already a regular savings
account customer with $250 or more on
deposit, you automatically started
earning the new higher rate oh April' < •
1st. But if you're not, get with the
winners and open your account today.

Bank with the Champs

You May Win Tickets
to a Yankee Game

— The Union center-National Bank In .
cooperation with former Yankee
Great, Joe colllns/ls conducting a
monthly raffle, some lucky winner
will receive field level box seats
to^-Vankee game plus-free passes-
to the combo Club. <M
To enter, complete this coupon and
bring It to any office of the union
center National Bank,

I
THE UNION

CENTER
NATIONAL

k BANK

MMNorfKS: 1

loojMorrMWnut, Union
ftTOMM ITMBT bWVS IN!
2021 SttWt Spttt, Union
MVIMttTSlMNCM:
SM chntnut ttrttt, UnkM

lURcMorlrMMiiati
2«il Monis www*, Union
tTUWtUkT MUNCH: ,
1721 ItuyyiMntMMnut, UnkM \

iMNNOMAOMiuKH:
1 789 Mottntsln AVttlUV( IpnslQfwQ %

PttOfW 688-9500

Mi«/?— A DeBwrs
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers * Silversmiths sine* 1908
265 Mlllbum Ave Millburn, N J OrcW^ ••;2pf-376-7io6,

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
• Open Monday «. Thursday till 9 P.M.

LOOK UP AND UVEE
Beware of all power lines .
I'm Camiel Bolle, a TVoubleshooter at PSE&G, and that
slogan, LOOK UP AND LIVE, adopted by the New
Jetsey Utilities Association, could save your life.

ALWAYS steer clear of power lines, transformers, sub-
stations, or buildings or fences displaying signs that say
DANGER HIGH VOLTAGE.

Be sure your children are aware of the dangers of high
voltage areas. Climbing a tree with wires near it or run-
ning through it is especially hazardous, because your
child could accidentallybe injured orkilled.

Call PSEaG first
-Use string^not-wire,.bnjcites and don't fly them in areas
where there are power lines or substations. If a kite does —
get caught in a high voltage area, FIRST, call PSE&G.-We
will remove it for you. DO NOT attempt to climb a
utility pole, a tree or fence or pull on the string.
>•* If you see a broken power line, stay away. Call PSE&G
or your fire or police department right away. At home,

NEVER use an aluminum ladder while working near
wires. Do not trim trees that have wires running through

-them or near them.
When you are working on the exterior ofyour home,

and especially if you have aluminum siding or if you are
installing a TV antenna, stay well clear of any wires
attached to your home. If in doubt on how to proceed,
call PSE&G and we will advise you.

Overhead wire safety extends to the inside of your
home, too. If you have installed additional major appli-
ances be sureto check wjth your electrician to avoid any

""danger of overloadinglhe circuits? Such'a condition
could cause a fire.

That's people-to-people service
-Safety messages are just one of the many services offered
to you from the Energy People. Look for our "Seal-Up and
Save*" energy conservation messages with your bill, or in
your local newspaper.

DEGNAN -:• BOYLE

UNION
NEW LISTING

Townlev section mother/daughter.Wonderfulex-
tra deep yard w th patio-perfect in spring summer
and fall 3 spacious bedrooms and 2 full baths. Pric-
ed at $149,400. EvesT call Lucille Robertonl Brugoer,
687-1427. .

YOU MIGHT BE SURPRISED

at the value of your home, one of your
most valuable assets, YOU may be
unaware of its,appreciation during this
ascending market, AT NO CHARGE AND
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION, let our ex-
perienced expertsvislt your home and-
provide you with an estimate of its pre-
sent market value. ThiSis another one of
the many services of DEGNAN BOYLE
designed to assist the homeowner.

. 13 offices to servo you.

DEGNAN
BOYLE

UNION-ELIZABETH
MO North AVMHM
363-4200

PSEG Publle B«rvlc»
ElMlrlo tnd Q u
Comptny

THEBlONOfEXPCBIENce '
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An event will take place Sunday
need for a good start. JlheJMai
America '86 wants walkers to get a good start at 9

iasizing the <
of Dimes'Walk

PJibtb
fortim

RAIN, RAIN—'It 's
always fun when you're
ready for Apr i l
showers/ says Samuel

'youngeFsoii of Dr. and
Mrs. David Sobel of
Westfleld, and a
grandson of Dorothy
and Harry Stein of Twin
Oaks Oval, Springfield.*
If you have a favorite •
photo which you would
like to submit for, this

.page, send It to 'Photo
forum, ' at this
newspaper, P.O. Box

•310% Union 07083, With
complete Identification
of the subject. A
stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be enV
'closed if the picture Is to
be returned.

a.m., so that the organization can channel donated
funds to make sure future generations can get a
good start in life.

Very close to home; in medical centers,
academic institutions, neighborhood clinics, and
commuhitywide service groups, funds are being
used to provide research, education, and medical

-services-for theinost important period ofahunian
being's life — the perinatal period. The perinatal
period begins for the human being as a fetus and
concludes one month after birth. It is a crucial
time. The journey to birth and the first few weeks
after that will determine each human being's start
i n l i f e . \ ! " ' ' ; • . ' , • ' • • . • • • • . ' • " • • .•.••"• ' •'••.'; : ' . , . '

For one of every 14 newborns, the journey to
birth will result in a physical or mental anomaly
known, as a birth defect. A birth defect may be
present at birth or may appear later in life. Either
way, for 250,000 babies and their families each
year, lives are affected. For them, the difficulties.
of life in modern society, as well as its joys,
become more complicated from the start. : •.•/•,

But each year, hundreds of thousands of
Americans -^including tens of thousands in New
Jersey — participate in the March of Dimes walk-
a-thon known as Walk America. Walk America is
the March of Dimes single largest fund-raiser and
it's important. It's important, not because it's fun,
it's exercise and it's outdoor activity for families
and friends, bulbecause the money it raises goes a
long way in fighting birth defects.*

In North Jersey alone, Walk America will raise
nearly $1 million very close to home for perinatal
programs that continue to -give most babies a

"healthy start in life and provide hope for the one in ^
14 whose life begins with more difficulty.

The March of Dimes mission of preventing birth
-defects begins in our community and affects
people from all walks of life. These people are you
and me. the very ones needed to participate in
Walk America. With our help the March of Dimes'
mission can succeed. It succeeded 39-years. ago
when the'Amewean-people*ponqueredpbllbi^yirH
must succeed again, because the children are our
future.

Walk on Sunday. In Union County, there will be
two 30-kilometer walks — at Kean College, Union, 22 years of 'devoted-service acknowledged
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i Ac««llngWSpringneIdpoUce;
a w o ^ returning to ber Morris

woniin claiming to have found an
envelope ;coritainlng a large

'u'diUoh'ta'the^Oiveriook Hospital
•'^'intenilye.; icare'. unit after!

'sustaining »evere/facial iand
;.';.•'.'• chest injuries in an automobile

accident on Monday that police'
say was either alcohol or drug-
related. Reports say KohanaU's
vehicle left the roadway and

VA;struck a tree on Morris Avenue at
l̂̂ .p.)nai4';M«iday:;.;:and;/was;:;.a>

l'

•topped by Patrolnum IvaA
Shapowat*:l5p.m. Sunday fora

^mota iwhic te violation, on Route
ffi&tui;:w?a-also/charged with;
,vShavingi,ai;small amount of :t'
^controlled dangerous substance
•&M,W$*^.>h^'wu /later •:
' ĵ îflwiftfl'*' BJ^vt -'• Nrtng Issued M

' * ' - ^ lngfleld Municipal Courtr

v Pthef'wPjajib îUwweu.-the',
. unsukpwting worker a wad of /

bogus money Inside an envelope.
Shortly' afterward,? the' worker

' agreed to pay $1,000 to share in a-'
percentage" of , the envelope's

' contents, but was talked out of it
by. a family member) who then
calledpollce. _ __

arrived and apprehended 34-
- year-old Dolores Owen* of Lin-

denwold* „ and 32-year-old
Kathryh Scott of Philadelphia,
who had allegedly attempted to
flee from a short distance away
after becoming suspicious. The
two suspects have been charged
with theft by deception.

: Kohansld • -.waiV subsequently
charged with1 driving,under ther
influence of alcohol and/or
narcotics, careless driving, and.
for not wearing a seat belt, . '

,Tony "Truck" Outerbridge, 19,
of Newark was arrested by
Patrolman George Geisinger'at

_____ a. Sunday on charges of
assaultiancl battery. Outerbridge,
an part-time bank teller and an
employee at Rent-A-Car, Route
22, reportedly bad an argument
with his boss at the car rental
center isle location, and engaged
in fisticuffs, causing his em-
ployer to seek treatment at
Overlook Hospital. Outerbridge
was Riven a summons

,j conduct charges and was fined
";>|50, alongwith »25 in court cpata

and a one-year probation.,.
; ./Antoinette Watson, 32, of
/Newark, pleaded guilty to

shoplifting at Saks Fifth Avenue,
Springfield, and was fined $200
and $25 in court costs. Watson,

__who_wjis_ilyen_ajuspended-lfc_
day Jail term, will also, have to,
pay $30 to the State Violent Crime'
Victims Compensation Board.

'. ''Andrea Dlxon, 27, of Newark,
also pleaded guilty to shoplifting
at Saks and was fined $250, $25 in

.court,costs, given a 10-day
• suspended'jail sentence, and will
I also have 'to pay $30 to the State
TVCVCB. '

Therapist fo address confab
~Myrna A. waterman, UA,, of Springfield, author, Inventor, educational
therapist and learning consultant, will address the issues of "The Effective
Teachingof Study Skills1' at the New Jersey Orton Dyslexia Society's annual
spring conference. Ttls conference will be held May 2 at the Raraada Inn,
CIark.Registrationlsat8:30a.m.,workshopsbeginat9a.m.

Wasserman Is the Educational director of Springfield Associates in
Psychology and Educatioo, Preschool Evaluation Services, and Surviving.
College Admissions Tests Institute. . - ' " .

. She will discuss specific study skills and organizational techniques for the
adolescent. Guidelines far avaliuiUng ff(uHgim..i1tff a»"< f*^*^"- >"'«mu
homework procrastination will be discussed. 'J..- .;•' .

A prominent educational therapist and an Innovator in the field of learning
disabilities, Wasserman is a founder and charter member of the New Jersey
Association of Learning Consultants, an adjunct faculty member of Seton
Hall University, a member of Kappa Delta-Plrand a member of the
Association Tor the Gifted. She Is currently completing her doctoral studies
at Rutgers University. She serves as a consultant to numerous private
schools and hospitals both in New Jersey and New York. She is a former
member of the New Jersey Commission on Recreation for the Handicapped
and is currently a member of the board of directors of the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic. _ _

The-jOrtoirDysleidHTSocle^rls:a non-prontr8clentific~and"educall6nal
association committed to the study, prevention and trcntment-of specific
languages disability or developmental dyslexia. It is specifically concerned
with the many children and adults with average or superior intelligence who
experience difficulty in the learning of certain skills such as speaking,
reading, writing, spelling and math. . ,

The conference Is open to parents and professional. Registration in-
formatlon Is available by calling 328-1512, . MVRNA A. WASSERMAN

Vail-Deane School plans alumni luncheon
The VaU-Deane School will hold its i

annual'luncheon on Saturday at its
Mountainside campus, Alumni from
all classes are invited. The event
will begin at 11:30 a.m. with
aperitifs In the foyer followed by
luncheon in the gymnasium.

_ Ahunnl_ from many different

classes will be represented,
special reunion classes ~ to be'
recognized will be the class of 1976
for its 10th reunion, class of 1961 for1

its 25th reunion, and the class of 1936
for its 50th reunion.

The presentation of The Alumrta of
the Year Award will be followed by

singing, of the "Alma Mater."
Mistress of ceremonies will be
Delozier Davidson Wiglon, class of
1966, president of the Alumni
Association.

—Further information can be ob-
tained by calling the school at 232-
5502.

J
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1Letters to the editor
and Union County College, Cranford. Call 882-0700
for information.

Spring ahead
A—reminder —

Daylight Savings Time-
begins Sunday morning.
Clocks should be set
ahead one hour before
going to bed Saturday.
While we will be losing
an hour's worth of sleep'
Saturday, we all will
gain an hour's: worth of
sunlight Sunday.

On behalf of the Springfield Recreation Department, I would like to ex-
press my sincere and heartfelt thanks to Mr. Joseph Blanda for his 22 years
of devoted service to the township of Springfield.

During his years of Involvement, Mr. Blanda has been the Summer
Programs director and the director of the State Basketball League. In a

•• letter to the Township Committee Informing them of his retirement, Mr.
'Blanda thanks the community for all the fond memories he will be taking

with him.-I speak for the entire Recreation Department when I say that we
— the children, the adults and the seniors of Springfield — must also thank
him for the many, many fond memories he has given us.

Joe, you will be sorely missed. We all wish you luck and happiness in your
future endeavors.

JO-ANN PIEPER
Commissioner of Recreation,

Springfield Township Committee

PTA program was 'gold mine of information'
On April 17, the Caldwell PTA was host of a "Parent Awareness Night,"

which I attended. I found it to be one of the most interesting, informative and

State we're in

well-planned programs that I have ever seen.
I would like to thank the Caldwell PTA, Its president, Marie Florio, arid-

especially Linda Greenwood for the program which was a gold mine of in-
formation to all parents who attended. Also attending were Sen. C. Louis
Bassano, Mayor William Clerl, and Myrna Wasserman. Pietro Petino and
Ned Sambur of our Springfield Board of Education, plus many Interesting
speakers.

I truly feel this Is the work destined for PTAs to help both children and
parents^ CONCETTAG.BOSCIA-

FleWstone Drive

Letters to the editor must be received no later than 9 a.m. on the
Monday preceding the date of the Issue hi which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not hi all
capital letters, please).

AH letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
(for verification purposes only).

This newspaper reserves the right to editor reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week
period. ~

Hope seen for household toxic disposalStatue salute
We plan a special issue to commemorate the

renaissance of Lady Liberty on June 27.
We planJLo.be a part of this historic occasion; but

we cannot do it without you — our readers. We seek
contributions of old pictures, remembrances and
Other m a t e r i a l for this ISSUe. We Seek.p^plejWJhW5__p^lBgjmrMy_5Dnaterials ahlch envisioned In the Ogden bill would
may have" had an experience connected with the '
Statue of Liberty, with Ellis Island, and with the
American dream.

There are students in our schools who have
contributed them-pennies to the campaign to
restore the Statue of Liberty. Essays on what the
statue means to youngsters are welcome.

So many of our older readers have remem-
brances of "making it in,America," during the
turbulent years of the '20s, '30s, and '40s. Please
write to usabout your life during these years.

Many readers a l s o are members __o±_days in several counties, people took
—organizations which preserve the heritage of other

cultures, and if you have_stories about life as an
immigrant, we wdQld like'to hear about it.

Further information is available by calling 686-
_7700, or send your stories or pictures to Lady,

Liberty, c/o this newspaper; P.O. Box 3109, Union
07093. Contributors wishing that their material be
returned must indude-a-stamped, self-addressed
envelope: __

By DAVID F.MOORE
I frequently get questions from

people who wonder how to safely,
and legally, dispose of their un-
wanted household toxics. The
average house can harbor a sur-

classlfy as hazardous wastes: things
like pesticides, paint, cleaning
agents and the like. Sooner or later
they become unwanted materials.

But the conscientious person does
not want to toss them into the gar-
bage, because he or she knows that
even If properly landfllled, they will
only add to the future problem of
dangerous leachates which so often
pollute drinking water. But what to
do?

One answer came last year when
the state Department of En-
vironmental Protection promoted
household toxic-waste collection

program statewide on a regular
basis. It would be called the New
Jersey Chemical Waste Disposal
Day Program.

Not necessarily to be done on a
county-by-county basis, the system

operate through at least four
regional collection points,
established by the DEP, - with
collections being accepted at least
four times per year. A small fee to
be set by the DEP would permit
Individuals to dispose of up to five
pounds of solids of flve'gallons of
liquid hazardous materials which
had been in their homes.

DEP would be required to prepare
this plan In consultation wlth-the
Hazardous Waste Advisory Council,
and It would go far beyond merely
urging people to bring In their
hazardous wastes. It would call for
analysis of the means by which the

The Ogden bill recognizes this
potential,

Inasmuch as the DEP has already
demonstrated its support of this
concept, I don't anticipate any op-
position to the bill from that sector.
At the same time, I can anticipate
full support from the chemical in-
dustry in general, because here
would be one instance in which the
consumer and government pay for a
"chemical Cleanup," rather than the
Industry itself. _ ,

Another bill, A-1439. Introduced by
Assemblyman Karl Weidel of
Mercer County, alms in the same
general direction, ordering the
Hazardous Waste Advisory Council
to study the problem of small toxic
generators and to recommend

solutions to the Legislature. I cer-
tainly agree that such a study would
be useful—but what we know how to
do we should be doing how I

A little pesticide here and a little
paint residue there seem like pretty
small environmental factors until
one realizes that collectively they
can add up to a serious pollution
problem, one more of which we,do
notneedl

And I hope that the process results
.hi a. better education for all of us In
how to handle the different kinds of
toxics with which we all have to
deal. Right now, I have a hard time
answering people's questions, and so
does the DEp. With the right
program launched, the right an-
swers would always be at hand,

50% OFF
ALL RED TAG
FRAMES

NOBEL EYEGLASSES™
B » L or Anw, Hyd. 8TD, SPN Lamas

1721 Morris Ave.rUnion
^(Bradjees Shopping Mai If

687-7878
NOW-OPENSUNDAYS

all Insurance forms filled

EYE EXAMINATIONS
Dr. Arnold Neiman* Optometrist
Dr. on Premises 7 Days a Week

Contact Lenses Fitted

687-7956

current looks at
practical prices

m-f a-8
fsat 8-5

Looking for a place with talented halrworkers, convenient hours
with no appointment needed? Where you'll find a pleasant at-
mosphere, a certified staff and you'll receive individual attention. A
salon with a convenient location & parking and where children are
welcome. Have you been looking for a current look, color or ciirl
that's proportionately priced and completed with quality products?

Then you've been looking for US.

^iM^iUjtoj^^

Jaeger *
Lumber f FERTILIZE

And we have
some of the
very best!

Introducing*• a *
The

Department M a t e r ia ls Management
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

A Ensuring that MQM IS (u|ly-equlpped
T with everything from paper clips to the

latest medlcallechnology Is the
Purchasing Dept,
Pictured (l-r) are: Susan Zampagllone,

, Bruce Whltelaw and Gloria
Walguarnery, all of Union.

STOREROOM

UKM1DERICRO. Lawn Fertilizer
Pius Weed Killer

The economical way to leed your
lawn and control dandelions and
other broadleaf weeds at the same
time. 20-5-5 lormulatlon contains
fast-relase nitrogen for last
green-up, plus 7 percent sullur-fo
vigorous growth and 1 percent iron
to enhance lawn color. For use only
on established lawns.#WQFis

their-unwanted paints, pesticides -materials could be collected, for o n e —
and what have you to central thing,
collection points, which facilitated

For another, it calls for DEP's
inventory and appraisal of all waste
disposal facilities in the state legally
and physically able to receive waste
household chemical*, as well

To our readers
News releases may be dropped off directly behind $7 Mountain Ave.,

ipringfteld, In a drop box. For speedy handling, news releases can be sent
ly to, or dropped off, at our main office, P.O. Box 3109,1291 Stuyvesant
Union OTOti. '

packing and disposing of the
assortments.

In order to be successful, such a
program has to be offered-on.a.
regular basis, with plenty of ad-
vance publicity so that citizens will
know what to do, to say nothing of
why to do it.

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
R-22, has now put these ideas into a
bill, A-1130, which, If adopted, will
require the DEP to carry out such a

David P. Moore |g the
executive director of the New

-J*rley<!6it»«rv«Upn Foundation,

Springfield-Leader
(USPS 512-720)

37 Mountain Av«,, Springfield N. J. orosi

Business OMIe*
1M1 SHiyvwant Ave., Unl6n> N.J. 07083

as well as
listing all companies pr Individuals
authorized to engage In ' their
collection, disposal or storage,

One Important aspect of this whole
program Is that one person's waste
might be someone else's,desired
material. In other words, ftad'the
right market for some unwanted and
potentially dangerous material, and ,
you've recycled it rather thitf TlmotW Owens/Rae Hutton
having had to spend money to get rid ' ,. Editor*
of It. ' < _ f e | M ^ _ f | | | | | a a _ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

686-7700

WALTER WORRALL, Publisher

. _Ker),Schankler_-
Managing Editor

Joseph Farina
Advertising Manager

Published
County

Weekly-byr"—
Leader

Newspapers Inc. An-
nual mall subscription*-
15.00 In county, '22̂ 56
out of county, 35< per
copy. Mailed -atid
enterd

py. Mailed atid
entered as Mcond class
matter at the Spr-
ingfield, N,J. Post Of-
fice, postmaster; Send
Address chanties to thtf
Springfield Leader, 129]
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
N.J,07083.

Involved In shipping, receiving
and dlstrlbutlngrvltal hospital
supplies are (l-r): Matt Stanwlck of Hillside,
Bill Quarnanl of Roselle Park and Kevin
Grler of Newark. (Not pictured Is Ar\gelo
DeSarno of Edison.)

MAILROOM

A Handling the volurpe of Incoming and
outgoing mall on"a dally basis are (l-r):

—Bill Autenrleth of Unloh and Carmela
v, Defonseca of Roselle Park.

.CENTRAL SUPPLY

I. .1

This area handles thoHdletrlbutlon of
medical BUODIIOS and sterilization of in- Sun A Shrnd*
struments used In key hosc-lta areas. Pic

-tured aw(l-r): Edith Marzloff oElizabeth
and Stella Rice o» Kenllvwrth, (Not pic-
tured are Teas Stapleton of Elizabeth,
Marty Jacques ofRoselle Parkt and Irrna
Braunlg, Lucy COlonna and MaryKroebel
ol Union. ' ' ' "

Memorial General Hospital
1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD » UNION • NEW JERSEY » 07083 »t •• • .•;

We're more than fast a good hospital. '
We're good neighbors!

UMH1DER Lawn Fertilizer
20-10-10

Wondargro Lawn Fertilizer costs, a
lot less than expensive lawn foods,-
but stiH gives your grass
fast-release nltrogealor quick
green-up plus phosphate and
potash tor vigorous root and tissue
development. And lh« unilorm
particle size provides even
coverage. #WGF20

4 99
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

)GRA$S SEED

Danme Shmdm

I l k Illi

»W23?
HWOU I ( W M , | UM

ftl*tliw«tund
probWmttut.
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waUlng-ln-placef-to^eep-bealthj
you," the survivial guide said.

"It's a ]ot harder for them to kill a
person than a thing," he added.

He referredtothe June hijacking
to Lebanon of a TWA Jetliner,
stating that many lives were saved
becauseTTpT'the rapport that
developed between the hostage

, takers, and the hostages. V1

'"They got a chance to talk to the
hostage takers, and they discovered
that their captors were family men,
too;*'Ferguson said; r7~7,

Hostages should not turn their-
backs on their captors, but attempt
to get as much.rest as possible as
soon a s ' the confrontation has
calmed down. The police suggest
sleeping when the hostage taker is

' ' active. "You may be awake when he
needs sleep and this may offer an
opportunity to escape," the guide

-stated

g
and alert. , ; ,

Hostages should recognize' the
' syptoms of uncontrollable fear — or|

of anything*,. Assume a submissive,
low'key demeanor,"; the survival
booklet said. J

'•" Vi l'.l«. '«J^.,- anxiety — which are rapid pulse,
profuse sweating, inability to con-
centrate, hyperactivity, .un-
controllable .shaking and the
frequent urge to urinate. The police
suggest following these relaxing
techniques to help control anxiety:
•clearing the mfnd and taking deep
breaths, or recalling a"calming The.' law; officer .also.";discussed
scenrwitho^thinkihg-bf famUjTaf^niirhether hostages -7should .try to

,; , It. Is equally Important to be
patient, Ferguson' added. "Even
though it:may seen as though.law

' enforcement's not doing anything to
Vend your ordeal, you can assure

yourself that they are engaged'in a
complete hostage recovery program -
because they will be," he added.

;0
-—The following

avaUableatthe

close friends.
Ferguson also'stressed that

hostages should not' offer
suggestions to their captors. "If the
suggestion fails, the hostage taker
will take it out on you," he said.

If a. hostage-needs-medical at-
tention or special medication, he or
she should mention it. "However, do"

"It will be important for you to
reserve as much Strength as you can

- i n the event you are released and
have to run to Safety or you can
escape, or to endure a Iong-period"of

"captivity,"'itsaid.
. To keep stress and anxiety under
control, the state police suggested
that hostages follow an exercise
program, such as running or

. • • . . < - _ _ . . . • - • . . . '

Session for parents slated
The Morris-Union Consortium is

presenting the sixth in a series of
Parent' Awareness—Sessions
•Tuesday. ' ..'• •' .

This session will be held at 7:30

escape. The attempt should only.be
made if the hostage is.. 100 percent
s u r e tha t h e , o r s h e : w i l l b e s u c -
cessful." ' •• ..;;.•;•; ,'••:•'•.:/.••'.•"£•:;

"If you're) 100 percent' sure,' go'
back and think it over again.rWhen
you're 150 percent sure, then try it.
But remember: you' will' only, have

__ one • opportunity and they will
j'7to~w~iprota.DlytldU^ou"wic^

released* because if you are found youifyoufail,"hesald. : ; ,
• • • • - - - • If a rescue Is taking place,

Ferguson stressed that hostages
should take a passive position; "Hit
the floor and stay down. Keep your

:'•' hands on your heatf'and don't move.
Be prepared to be frisked by police.
Don't make' any quick, moves and

, keep your hands open and i n full
view," he said, noting thai it 'wffl.be',
difficult for police to separateithe
hostages from their captors. V V

Ferguson reminded the audience

New Providence Board^of guarantee,your sUrvivial,:but they
Education,.340 Central Ave., ^ : ^e^dncc^tia-iemem^
Providence. All community them by pracUcing.them now," he

out to be lying, you may cause for a
violent reaction, by your captors,"
the survival guide stated.
' Ferguson said that it is extremely
important that the hostage accept
the situation. "No matter, what your;
position or authority was before
becoming a hostage, you must

treallze that all that has been for-

members are invited to attend. s a i j •

"Disney's Worldj1

Hie author of the bipgrjtphy of the ̂ ctnematlcaly
Inspired" Walter Disney acknowledges thatbe has no
.intention of/making a ..perfect hero of this nujn!-'He
assures 'us.1'..'ttifat\t^|^^Iajd(a(fci:,iiTOUwvlinr
perfections and weaK^nejsw'Disnty may have had.

. He has spent yearl of r a w ^ —unaided by the

assumed responsibility for facts and figures.- !:'::•••
Born in Kansas, 1901,' as aboy, Walt worked very

hard on his father's:farm. His talent as a cartoonist
was nourished at the Chicago Institute of Fine Arts:
Hts. older, brother, Roy,; la.ter his business, partner;
and a fellow artlstiiyblweks,''helped to mold: hj|s£
career;,Walt W M ; J » ^
smoothly executed Waifs' roughbutWgenlousdrafta.—

Meanwhile Walt was boning up on filth techniques
apd the camera; Before long there was a Walt Disney";.
.Studio, Walt married an'employee, and he began to'
produce short films|But none was successful until he

l*e authors —
dress _
and to those who advise and aMlst'tbem, "jifildr'tbeory,.
is. that ''those in ciiua%f-.'8liould:iiMi?the|lCBi5bn^

e / towardactieii;!ovir5rdedsion-rnak^ers: i-a; plupge / .toward.actieiii;!ovir-5
^dependence, on7 fuzzy.analogies^ iiiliire"to. think a.-
second time, making sterptyped suppositibns about'

; persons or or^aniMtions.'and^iakiHg" little or ho
;:elfp>*'to;''sMchbicei'faS' j^r^rifuiyiihlsforicaJ;?;fp>*..to;sMchbiceiaS j^r.^rifuiyiihlsforicaJ;
-sequence.-Therewere'-soinB errors as well aswise::

decisions made by pail administrators: The Cuban
Crisis, Kennedy; theSwirieflu epidemic, Ford;.the
Vletrmm War, Johnson; the Soviet Brigade to Cuba,

vC^rter;an^ma^pther8'/'::-;;;;
ri^;:v';i:«iJi ti>-;t: •:"•'•

This was the beginning of a new era. Walt was now
a wealthy man and a famous one. But as an employer
he was a tyrant: his employees were overworked,
poorly paid, and were Insulted when they, missed
perfection. His contempt: and spite were aimed at —
among others — His'nephew, and Ub, his friend. Yet
the myth ofhlsklndess and generosity prevailed,

Mosley covers the creatiohf.of Disney's highly
popular cartoon productions, the list Is very long, the
opening of Disneyland in. Anaheim; the production of
many successful full-length films, the-founding of
New Disney-World In Orlando—City'of JTomorrow--=-_
his new Interest in cryogenesls, his'long battle with

^rter;an^ma^pther8.'-;;;;i^;:v'i.«iJi. ti>-;t: :,.•
: As to what to do and hbwVthey proposestariing out,

by listing key elements of a situation -things known', <
unclear, presumed, also likenesses and differences.
Define the objective, by reporting; the whole story,
with specific trends, key events, etc. Ask Journalists
questions; For example, what are the measiirable
costs? How do they relate to measurable benefits?'

.. How are costs and benefits to be" tracked?,;How do,
; they-trade off against each other?:;;;'.;;' X{/<1 ?i> i;c: y ;•' ;l,;

1 The chief recommendaUoh is to "see ttae as.a ;;
stream;" to look at an Issue in the present with a:

sense both of the past and the future. General George
-C.MarshaU and F,D,R, are cited as good examples of—
t h i n k i n g t o ' ^ M t ^ " ^ ' ' ^ ^ 1 ' ^:^^ ''
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PubllcNotlce Public Notice Ptiblic Noticed
. TOWNSHIPOPSPRINOFIEUD .

UNION COUNTY, N,J.
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING A SUP-

PLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION OP (1,300,000
FOR RENOVATIONS TO THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OP UNION,
NEW JERSEY AND AUTHORIZING THE IS-
SUANCE OF $1,1*1,000 BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING PART OF
THE APPROPRIATION. •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF. UNION,
NEW JERSEY (not le j l lh»n two-thlrdl o) all
mumtwri thereof affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS: ; ' • . ' • • . • •

Section 1. The Improvement described In Sec-
tion 3 of thla bond ordinance has heretofore been
authorized to be undertaken by the Township of
Sprlnolleld,.New Jersey as a .general Improve-

. ment. For the Improvement or purposeUetcrlb-
ed In Section 3r there Is hereby appropriated the
supplemental amount of S1«200,ooo, such sum be-

-ImrHn-addlHurt lu H w 1300^000-appnyrtanHt-
Iheretor-by-bond-ordlnance numbered.M-M of
the Township finally adopted October V.1MM as

- amended by bond ordinance numbered 85-21 of
the Township finally adopted November 13,1»M
and Including the sum of MO.000 as the additional.
down payment required by the Local Bond Law,
The additional down payment Is now available

—*by-vlrtue-ofprovlslon-for-down-payment of1 for-
capital Improvement'purposesln one or more

: previously adopted budgets/ .
Section 2. In order to finance the additional

. cost of the Improvement or purpose not covered
—bv-apptleatlon-of-the-addltlonaf-down-paymenV

negotiable bonds are hereby authorlied to be
Issued In the principal amount of tl,l«,00O pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law. In anticipation of'
the-lssuance of the bonds, negotiable bond am

itlclpatlon notes, are hereby authorized to be
ilssued pursuant to and within trie limitation!
prescribed by.theLo/:al Bond Law...' ' v ,:

TSectlon-3,-(o) The Improvement heretofore
. ' authorized and the purpose for the financing of

which the bonds are to be Issued Is the repair, the
alteration and the modification of various
municipal facilities consisting of.the chlsholm'
School, the Springfield Public. Library, the

. Muhlclpal Building' and the sarahblley Civic
Center and Including the acquisition of addi-
t i l furnishings and equipment for these

y described In
th T h i

r and Including the acquisition of addi
furnishings and equipment for these

facilities, as more specifically described In bond
ordinance numbered IM-M of the Township final-

l d t d O t b 9 1984 ended by b d

[.=-

I !

'ly adopted October 9,. 1984 as amended by bond
ordinance numbered . 65-31, finally adopted,
November 12,1985. ' ' . .'. ' .,

, (b) The estimated maximum amount pf-bondi-
or notes to be Issued for the Improvement or pur-
pose Is 11,425,000, Including the I215.0OO bonds or

—.notes authorized by bond ordinance numbered
B4-;a of the Township finally adopted October 9<.
19S4 as amended by bond ordinance numbered
85-21 of the Township finally adopted November
12, 19S5 and Hhe- si,140,000 bwtds or notes

. authorised herein.. . ' . • • • • . ••
(c) The estimated cost of the Improvement or

purpose Is 11,500,000, Including the 1300,000 ap-.
proprlated by the bond ordinance numbered 14-
38 finally adopted October—J.JW4- and the

. SI,5000,000 appropriated herein. '
Section 4. All bond anticipation notes Issued

hereunder shall mature at such times as may be
determined by the chief financial officer; provld-
edthat no note shall mature later than one year
from lts-da.te~Thfi-notes shall bear Interest at

•. such rate or rates and be In such form as may be
determined by the chief financial officer. The
chief financial officer shall determine all mat-
ters In connection .with notes Issued pursuant to.
this ordinance, and the chief financial officer's
signature' upon the notas shalt-be conclusive
evidence as to all such determinations. All notes.
Issued hereunder may be renewed from time to
time sublect to the provisions of N.J.5.A. 40Ai2-
•(a). Tht chltf financial officer Is hereby
authprUed to Sell part or all of the notes from
time to time at public or private sale and to
deliver them to-the purchasers thereof upon

' receipt of payriient of the purchase, price plus ac-
crued Interest from theirdates to the date of
delivery thereof. The chief financial officer Is
directed to report In writing to the governing
body at the meeting next succeeding the date
when any salt or delivery of the notes pursuant
to this ordinance Is made, Such report must In-,
elude the amount, the description, the Interest
rate and the maturity schedule of the notes told,
the price obtained and the name ol the pur-

' c h a s e r , • .• • • . - - ' . ' • , • • •

Section 5, The capital budget of the Township
'of-Springfield Is hereby amended to:conform
with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent

' ot anylnconslstency herewith, The resolution In
the form promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing fulidetall of the amended capital
budget and capital pogram as'approved by the
Director of the Division of.Local: Government
services Is on file with the clerk and Is available

'therefor'publlclnspectlon, . '.: ' • • . ' . -
' section S.The tallowing addltonal matters/are

hereby determined, . declared,. recited . and-

la) The Improvement or purpose described In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is not a current'

. expense, It la an Improvement or purpose that'
the Township may: lawfully undertake.as a
general Improvement/and no part of the cost
thereof hat been or shall bt specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby,
• (b) The period of usefulness of the Improve-
ment or. purpose within the limitations of the
Local Bond Law; according to tht reasonable life

. thereof computed from the date of the bonds
authorlted by thlsordlnance, Is JO years.

(e> The Supplemental Debt statement'rt-
.quired by the Local Bond Law had been duly
prepared and filed In the office of the clerk, and

. a complelttxtcuted duplicate thereof has been
- f i l ed In the office of the Director o( the Division of
' Local Government Services In the Department-

of community Affairs bf the state of New Jersey.'
such statement shows that the gross debt of Hit
Township a i defined In the Local Bond Law I I In-
creased by tht authorliatlon of tht bonds and
notes provided In this bond ordinance "bv

-Il?i40,ooi>,-and tht obligations authorised htr t ln-
wlll bt within all debt limitations prescribed by
thatLaw.

i!ooOl£ Ifems
(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding

(71000 for Items of expense listed In and permit-
ted under N.J.5.A. 4OAI320 Is Includidln the

t i m t d o t I n d i t d h e i n l th
ted under N.J.5.A. 4OAI320 Is Includidln the
estimated coat Indicated herein lor the purpose
or Improvement, Of this amount, (15,000 Wai
estimated tor these Items of expense In the bond
ordlnance-of-the Township finally sdoattd Oc-
tober .9, 19M and an additional UO.OM' Is
ordlnance-of-the Township llr
tober'9, 1994 and an i ' "
estimated therefor herein,

Section 7, Any grant monies received for the
purpose deserlbedln Section 3 hereof shall be ap:
piled either to direct payment of the cost of the

-Tmprovement or to payment of the obligations
Issued pursuant to this ordinance. The amount of
obligations authorized but not Issued hewinder,

.shall be reduced to the extent Hut such funds a r t ,

'"section 1. The full faith'and credit of.the
" ship •!•• hereby pledged to th«.punctual

lent of jhe'prfnclpal of end. the Interest on
obligations ^Wfiorlzed by thli bortd or-

The obligtions shall Be direS

ar^ lhe l

'''lecTlon
JO d y s

tions ^Wfiorlzed by thli b
The obligations shall Be direS,
obligations of the Township, and the

. , « . . » , , , shalTbe obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes upon i l l the taxable reel property within
KU T6wnshlp forth* payment: ofMhioblldaflona
ar^ lhe: lnter«t thereon Without llmltellon of

' ' l T l o n T r h i s bond ordinanc. shall take effect
ft thi f i t p u b l i t i n th r io l a l t r

« • • ; .

lecTlonTrhis bond ordinanc. shall take effect
JO days after this first publication theriol alter

~flnal adoption, as provided by the Local Bond
.Law. .. • ' •. . .

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE .
The ordinance published herewith was In-

troduced and passed/upon first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the county of Union,
New Jersey, held on April 22,19U. It will be fur-
ther considered for final passage, after.public
hearing thereon, at a meeting of said Committee
to be held In the Municipal Building, In said

.Township on May 13,1984 at 8:00 o'clock P.M.,
- and during the week prior to and up to and In-
cluding the date of such meeting, copies of said
ordinance will be made-available at the clerk' i -
Offlce to the members of the,general public woo

'shajlrequestthesame. - ,
. ' ' . . ' ' . > • HelenE.MaguIre

olMO.The Springfield Leader, Aprl W 199i ° '•'
• . . • ; . (Fee:WS,75)

U N I U N C U U N T Y , M.J. -
BOND ORDINANCE AMENDING BOND OR-

DINANCE NUMBER 84-23 OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD""mTTHtr COUNTY. OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY, FINALLY ADOPTED
AUGUST 38,1W4 PROVIDING FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR THE ROAD
DEPARTMENT IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN ORDER TO REVISE
THE.SCOPE OF THE PROJECTS AUTHORIZ-
E D ^ BE UNDERTAKEN. ' . ' .' .,..-.••' .

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE'TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OP THE. TOWNSHIP OF SPR-

- INGFIELDjUN-THE-COUNTV-OF-UNION,—
NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds ol all
members thereof afflrmatlvelyconcurrlng)' AS'
FOLLOWS! • . •.-.-. '. . '.'• i , -

section one. section 3!a) ol a bond ordinance
of the Township of Springfield, finally adopted
August 38,1984 and entitled,
I "BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING, -FOR
PURCHASE roF-EQUIP/WENT FOR ROAD
DEPARTMENT BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF'UNION,
NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING ONE HUN.
DR6D FIFTEEN THOUSAND (S115.000.00)
DOLLARS THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OP ONE HUNDRED NINE
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY
£1109,350.00) DOLLARS BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. TO
FINANCE PART OF THE COST THERFOR" Is
hereby amended to read as follows: • - . ' '

''Section 3(a). The .Improvement hereby
authorised and purpose .for the financing of
-whlch-tht-bonds-are to be Issued Is'the purchase
of equipment tor the Road Department, In-
cludlngr one chipper, one multi-purpose bucket-
lor 6 iront-end loader, two dump trucks with .
plows, five radios, two snow plows, one small .

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFIELD
-.'.• UNION COUNTY, N.J. :• '.•'• :

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
RECONDITIONINGOF A1959 FIRE TRUCK IN
AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY,
APPROPRIATING IM.000 THEREFORE AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF 119,000
BONDS OR NOTES'OF THE TOWNSHIP TO

. FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF. '. .
BE IT ORDAINED:BY THE TOWNSHIP

COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD, IN, THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY (not-less than two-thirds of all
membert'thertof-afflrmatlvaly- concurring)' AS
FOLLOWS! ' •' '-,'-. .>.-..- .':

Section l.'.The Improvement described tn'-Sec*:
tlon 3 of this bond ordinance Is hereby authorised
to be undertaken by the Township of Springfield,
New Jersey as a general Improvement. For. the
Improvement or purposedescrlbed in Section 3,.
there Is hereby appropriated the tum.ot»30,000.
Including the sum of SI,000 as tht down payment
required by.tha..Ucal-Bond-law-The-down e»y—
menlT' now available by virtue of provision for
down payment or for capital Improvement pur-,
poses In one or more previously adopted budgets.

Section 3. In Order to finance the cost of the Im-
provement or purpose not covered by application
of the down payment, negotiable -bonds .art:
hereby authorised to belssued Intheprlnclpal
amount of .119,000 pursuant to the Local Bond
Law.' In anticipation of the Issuance of tht bonds*;
negotiable bond:anticipation notesiare hereby
authorised to bt Issued pursuant to tnd within
the limitations prescribed by the Local Bond
L a w . • " •-•" •• -"•. '• , • " ' • I ' . ' , - . . . . .. '.'
-Sectlon-3.—(a)--The—Improvement—hereby—

. authorised 'and tht purpose for the financing of.,
- which the bonds are to be Issued Is the rtcondl-.
Honing of a 1959 fire truck In and by Ihe Township
of Springfield, Including rebuilding of the engine
and all relaled1(,woc|L.and,, aoPUTlBlaTicisT
necessary theretoi1andJScTden> I I t W o t t t T r - . 1

. *(b) The estimated maximum amoun.t of bonds
' or. notes to be luued for the Improvement pr, pur-,
postltasstatedlnstctlon^hereof, ••.•'-. .

> (c) The estimated cost of the Improvement or
purpose UeqUSI to ttie amount of the appropria-
tion herein made therefor. .,- ••. • • •'•'-,•;,

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes Issued
hereunder shall mature at such times as may be
determined by the chief financial officer! provid-
ed that.no note shall mature later than one year,
from Its date.The notes shall bear Interest at'

ichrate ' " '

pickup truck, one stump cutter (grinder) and
one lawn mower." : '—~- •• '
' Section Two, Section i (b) of bond ordinance
number 84.-33 of the Township of Springfield
finally adopted Augusts!, 1984 Is hereby amend-
ed to read as follows;

. "Section i (b) . The period of usefulness of the
Improvement or purpose within the limitations.
of. the Local Bond-Law, according, to the
reasonable lite thereof computed from the date
of the bonds authorlied by this Bond ordinance
Isiyears.'" ' ,- . • '• : . ' • . •

Section Three. The capital budget of the
Township of Springfield Is hereby amended to ..
contonm with the provision of this ordinances
the'extent of any .Inconsistency herewith; The
resolution In the form promulgated by the Local
Finance Board snowing full detail of the amend- -
ed capital budget and capital.program as ap-
provM by the Director of the Division of Local
Government.Services Is on file .with the clerk '
and Is'avallable there for public Inspection.- . ..

Section Pour, This bond ordinance shall take
effect 30 days after the first publication thereof
alter final adoption, as provided by the Local
BondLaw, • • • . • ••". ; 1 _

NOTICEOP PENDIN6ORDINANCE
The ordinance published herewith was In-

troduced and pasted upon first reading at »
meeting • of the Township Committee of the' '
Township of Springfield, In.the county of Union,.
New Jersey, held on April 3J, 19M, It will be fur-,
ther considered for-final passage, alter public
hearing Ihereoni at a meeting of said Committee. :
to be'held In the Municipal Building, In said
Township on May 13,1984 at lioo o'clock P.M.,
and during the week prior to andup to andin-
eluding the date of such meeting, copies ol said
ordinance will be made available atlhe clerk's
Office to'the members of the general public who
shall request the same. .'. ' . -- -.
' • . : . . . . , .'. . Helen E.MaouIre

- • • . . . , . - . • . - . ' • • .Township clerk
0)347 The Springfield Leader, April 34,19U ,

. . . .'••:... •; . . (Feei (33.00)
• ' ' i • ' • • - , : , " " • • ' - : ' . ' . • ' • • ' • : • • "

J : L' PROPOSALS FOR • ' • • . ' .
SCAVENGER CONTRACT-19M

CLERK'S'OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIELDrNEW JERSEY
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed proposals

will b* received at aioop.m. on April 38,19M and'
read In the Planning Board Room, Municipal
Building, Springfield, N.J., at a meeting of the
Township Committee on the 28th day of April,
19U at Bioo p.m., no bids or any part of the re;
quired bidding documents being received before
or after public call therefor, for the following!,
Scavenger ContracHVM to be effective May 1,
19WI and all work necessary and Incidental'
thereto, all In accordance with Specifications
with Addenda, copies of which may be procured
at the office of the Yowmhlp Clirk during
regular business hours. Bidders must use and .
fully complete proposal blanks furnished by the
Township clerk; comply with all requirements
sttachedthereto and accompany bids with the

following! , . ,
(!) BV a certified check, or cashier's check, or

bid bond lor not less than 10H of the amount bid
r a one y t i r bid, but not In excess ol S20.oco.oo
a Bid Bond Is submitted It must bt txtcuttd by

a responsible Surety (Bondlrto) company In good-
financial standing authorised, to do business In
ihe state of New Jersey and satisfactory to tht
Township Attorney i

(31 Completed qualifications forms Included
. t h t r t l n i • ' . , ' .

:
 • • : • - • ' . - • • • • • • • • ' •

(3) A Non-Collusion Affidavit) .
(4j A certificate from a surety Company

stating that It will Provide t t * contractor with « _
PtHormtnct Bondfor tht faithful performance
of all provisions of the specifications In tne sum
provldtdtortherein, T . . . ,..-•

(5) ownership Disclosure StatemenK and -
i t ) Bidders art required to comply with tht re-.

<lulremenitol"p.LViWJe.ia7". ' . . - . ,:
Prospective Bidders art rtlerred to, Iht

Specifications to obtain complete and detailed In-
lormation and requirements lor tht submission
o f p r o p i o s a l S i ' . ' .. • - i • • • ' '

 ;1
 • : > • -

 v

. Pronoun • must- bt enclosed In t < setltd
envelopt with t l i bidder's ntirit end address
and tht dtsigniilon of tht:« '
noted on the outtldt of the tnv<
-Tht Township committee i

:*».ri«h»'f*..r»im m:<sji
Jwtit6

from Its date.The notes shall bear Interest at
such rate or rates andbelnsuchformasmaybe

. determined by the chief financial officer, The'
chief: financial'off leer shall determine all mat-

. ters In connection with.notes Issued pursuant .to
this ordinance, and.the chief financial officer's
signature upon.the notes shall be conclusive.
evidence as to all-such determinations. All notes
Issued hereunder may be.renewed from time to,
time siiblect to the provisions ol N.J.S.Ai 40AI3-
»(a). The chief financial officer: Is hereby
authorized to sell part or all of the notes from
lime to tlmoat public or private sale and to
deliver them to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price plus ec-
crued Interest from their dates to the date of
delivery thereof/ The chief financial, officer Is
directed to report.In writing to the governing
body, at the meeting next succeeding the date
whenany sale or. delivery of the notes pursuant -
to thlsordlnance'.ls made,,such report must I n '

' l ud the amount th description th Intres'elude the amount, the description, the Interest.
rate and the maturity schedule of the notes soldi
the price obtained and the name of the pur-
c h a s e r , . . . - - . - • • •'•• : ' . • •" ••• • . • - • " . - ' .• . . "•

Section 5. The Capital budget ol Hie Towhshlp
of Springfield Is hereby amended to conform
wltr/the provisions of this ordinance to tht extent
of.any Inconsistency herewith, The resolution In
the. form promulgated by the Local Finance.
Board showing fulidetall of the amended capital
budget and capital pogram'as approved by. tht ^
Director of the Division of Local Government.
services Is on tile with the Clerk and Is available
there for public Inspection.' ,'- . . ' -

Section 6. The following addltonal matters art
hereby determined, declared, recited and
s t a t e d ! ' - . - • • - • . • ' • • - . ' . • • • • • • - . . •

(a) The Improvement or purpose described In
Section 3 ofthls bond ordinance Is not i curent
expense, It Is an Improvement, or purposejhat.
the Township may lawfully undertake as a
general Improvement, and no part of the cost'
R r ' - 1 be specially ai

'Itedlhereb/,
\UJ- ma ftvi IWI ur ,ustlUlneSS Of the unpima-

ment or purpose'within the limitations of the
Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life
thereof computed from the date, of the bonds
authorised by this ordinance, Is 5 years."..-'

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement re-
quired by the Local Bond Law had been duly

' prepared and filed In the of lice of the Clerk, and
a complete txtcuttd duplicate thereof has been
(lied In the Off let of the Director ol the Division of
Local Government Services in the Department
of community Affairs of tht stttt of New Jersey,
Such statement shows that tht gross debt of the
Townihlp as defined In the Local Bond Law It In-
creased by the authorisation of the bonds and

thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefltedthereb/, • :

(b) The period of, uwlulnau ol the

notes Provided In this bond ordinance by (19,000,
the-obllgatlons authorlied herein w l l lE *
In all debt limitations prescribed by that

Law, .. , .
,(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding (>,ooo

for Items of.expense.listed In and permitted
under N.J.S.A. 40A.3-30 Is Include? In the
estimated cost Indicated herein for the purposa
or Imprbvement , • • : . : -; ^ ••'" ••

Section 7 . Any grant monies-received for the

her to direct payment of the cost of the..
iment or » payment of the obligations
ursuant to this ordinance. The amount of
ns iuthorlzed but not Issued hereunder

Improve

obligation! iuthorlstd but not Issued hereunder -
shall bt reduced to tht extent that such funds art

" " S o n I . The full faith and credit of the
Township art hereby pledged to the punctual.'
payment of the principal of and the Inttrtst on
HMI obligations authorised by this bond or-
dinance"-Tht obligations shall be direct,
unlimited obligations ol tht Township, inn th .
Townttilp shall bt obllgtttd to levy ad val
taxttupon-•" •—-'•-
tht Townihl
and the Intl.. . . .
r*stctJ6fl 9. This bond ordinance shall take effect;
90 days alter this first publication thereof alter
flrtal adoption, as provided by the Local Bond
L t W i ; ' ; r ' ' . ' ' • • : • • " . ' ' ' - ' ' *> • ' \ ' , ' •' •

—TWbond ordlnanct bubllshed herewith has
betn-flnelly adopted on Apr 133, K M and the 30-
dtv period of limitation within which t suit, ac- ,
tlon oi proceeding questioning tht validity ol'
such ordinance can bt commenced, t l provided
In tht Local Bond Law, has begun t
date of the llrst publication of this l

validit
, as provided >
run tram the.;
atement. , '

H M b l

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township commit
tee of the Township of Springfield In the County
of Union and state of New Jersey asfollowii , ,'.

. 1. That for the followlno enumerated offices ex-
positions or clerical, employments in..the
Township of Springfield In the County of Union,
the respective salaries or compensation set forth
below are hereby fixed as. the maximum.,
amounts to be paid for the year 19M ahd until this
ordinance shall~be;amendtd or,repealed to the
respective officers, .appointees- to. said offices
posltlonsorclerlcalemploymentt' '.. .:- *. .
Township clerk " ' (3823300
posltlonsorcler
Township clerk
Rent Advlsory'Board Attorney

.-Tax Assessor.,'.. ...•;..,..:. -. v..-..r
Taxcollector • : • • , . . •< «•; :

. Township Attorney ' :•.
.Attorney, Planning Board :

Attorney, Board of Adlustment
Magistrate.,. . ; . -.
Prosecutor •". • • - •
RECREATION-i^—r ": •- '
D i r e c t o r • • • • • . . " • . • • = • • • •

nu. f~^..ll—

. .: .
(38,233,00

3,500,00
'; _,..-: 32J30.M'.

,•'-,••:!• 5 ^ 0 0 , 0 0 -
.' '•"-'••••. 3 ,500 ,00

, .a.MW.UU
•'•-i;i 9,000.00:

' - 4 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
. ' • . . '

'.•': '••;• 17.3O0.oo
•' • -t4»f>7

PUBLIC WORKS
Supervisor ' : • . ; . ' .
Foreman '' , •.' • . •
F IRE DEPARTMENT :

r--.

FIRE DEPARTMEN
Uniform Fire Official
SWIM POOL •
D i t

: 29,003,00
' 35,144,00

' ••^.'i.ooo'.oo'.

Director- :. -.." • ' • ' •'" • ••• .4,900.00.
2, The (oregolno Ordinance shall take effect1

Immedlately.upon final passage and publication
thereof according to law. , • ' ; , ' . i V - ' . . ' , " ' ,

I, Helen E. MagUIre, do hereby certify that tht
.foregoing ordlnenct Wat Introduced tor llrst
reading at a regular-meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In tht

-cmntroWnlorrand state of New-J»rs»y7Mlaon~
Tuesday evening, April 32,1984, and that said or-
dinance shall besubmlttedfor ' - — • l - - 1 - " -

Hnal passage at a
Township Comtnltt«

consideration and
r itiMtlng of s«ld

M M M R 13,t_9W,Township Commlttw to be.hald on MaV 13.1984,
In the Springfield Municipal: Bulldlno arsiOO
P.M., at which )lm» and btact any person 6f per-

isssipmsrsssi—copy Is'posted on the bulletin board'lnttie'SrVTcts.
offhe Township clerk. - • :' :-/Kt "'T :«
. i • ' . . , . , ( • . " . • - . • • ' . - • • • ,. HELEN E.AAAGUIRB
" ' ,'• • • -• . .,- v . •-.'. : . Township Clerk:
01348 The"Sprlnofleld L e a d e r , A p r i l 24,1981'

•.'•'••" ••'..... ;.\ " " : • .,. (Fetl«34.0O) :

•'•'•'. ' • " •" - . ' . ' • " ! P U B L I C N O T I C E ' . ' " . • • • • • • • • • " ' . • •

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township of
.Springfield will hold a public auction of various.
Items, of personal 'property . that have been •
recovered by the Township of Springfield Police
Department pursuant to.N.JiS. 40AIU-457J inf.
Items acquired by the Townsnjp of Springfield
b,ut no longer needed for puhllc use pursuant to
N J . S . ' 4 0 ! A 1 3 ' . 1 3 ( a ) ; ". • • . , • • • . , • . • ' > : ' - • : , • , ; . • : • • • •

The public auction will taka place In.front of
Town Hall on Saturday, May 10, 1M»;and will
begin at 2:00 p.m. The-liemt lor auction will be
available for Inspection from liOO p.m! to 3100
p.m. on May 10,1?M, rain date Sunday, May 11,

Among the items to auetiontd art thtiollowlndi;
'58 blcycltt, 8 typewriters (manual), 1 Go Cart, 4
mopeds, 1 mlnlblke, 1979 Pontlac (catalina),,
191iFord LTD, 1MI,Dodge St. Regis, 1912 Ford,
1973 International School BUSI 1 addlng-mnchlnti'.
3calculators, 1 fireproof,2draWerfilecablntt, •

Tha above Items being sold by the seller herein
art told as Is an there are no warranties or mer- {
,chanttl|abllltes, express warranties.or warran-
ties which extend beyond the .description ofitnt -
Items offered herein. - • •>• • : ' ' : " - .

The seller reserves the right to relect all bids:
By order of the Township Committee.
; • ,, . -. , HelenE.Magulre.

O.tMl The Springfield Leader Aprjl 3 V 198s11 ,

' • .'••'. • .•' • '-NOTIce-.'.1.''...,.':.:1., v,.,. :,.
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL^ '

Take notice that application has been made to.
The ABC Board of the sprlnglleld to transfer to,
Kalyuan Enterprises, Inc., trading as Kalyuan
for premises located at 134 Rt. 22 West Sp?;.
inglleldi1 N ; J : the R e t a i r x . :'3Oi»-33-w%5oi-/,
heretofore Issued to New chu Dynalty, trading .
as New Chu Dvnalty tor the premises located at
U4RtrMW.Sprlnflfield, • ,••.,.-:•. • .-•• •••.•>•:•.

o b l l l s , If any, should be made Immediate-..,-

01350 Spr|ngfletd Lea jj

OFFICE OF- TME • SECRETARY. !OF JTHB '
BOARDOFADJUSTMENT • • : ~ '.- • '•;:
i Take notice that the following decisions ware -
madt at the regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
lustmentheldw Tuesday. April 15,198a., , .

l . A p p l . N O t , B 5 . W . ' : < - . : • . ' ' • ' " . ' . • „ • ; . • ' . • " " .

N a m e l C o s m o M e l f u s I • . . . • • - > , >

A d d r e s s ! J M M I I I t o w n R d . :; j ~ ' '• . - ' • • • • • . , " • • : .

Block 1M Lots30-33 ^ i t e i j ^ f e f'- '
poriVarlanevT ' ; l 'W7«sT?'p! '

30
.poriVarlancev.-T *... . l . . W 7 s T ? j p ! :
sald'a0pp*rca*llons are on I I I . Inthebfj'fciWth.

Secretary of the Board of Ad lu i t rnent , Municipal
Building, .Township of Springfield, . New Jersey
and lsava i lab le fo rpub l lc lnspec t lon . . . . .

... :.v ; . ' . , , • ' T t a t t h e W C I e r f e l l o .
, ' . ' • • . - • .

-
. " •: ••• " • „ • • ' ' . • • • • ' , . ' . • • • " • . : , - • i K n t i r v ' "

0133J Springfield Leader; April Mi xm

MO iheffleTditrttt .Tlock TJWi U l M J o r a

PUBLIC. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the following ordinances'wtrt passed on Final
Hearing by the Governing Body of the Borough >
of.MountalnsldtonAprMIS,^.:.- ~

-• . . . ... ORDINANCENO.709SS
INDEX RATE ORDINANCE

FIRST READING . '
Introducedbyi councilman Vlgllanfl
Secondedbyi CouncilmanBarre • '
Roll Call Vote! Ayes i Nays o ' . . . .
D a t t i 3 / 1 8 7 8 > v i - . . . ' - • • • ' • • • • • • • ' . . , '
SECOND READING "
fhtroduced byi Councilman Vlgllantl •' < '

- Seconded byt Councilman Barre ' ' • ~
. Roll CallVotei AyesSNaysOAbsenti Romak

D a t e l 4 / 1 5 / U .'••••' . • -.- '• • • '• • • " • . , ' . ' -.
. .-••-.' •••• ORDINANCE NO.'710-M : '

INDEX RATE" ORDINANCE

— <tTOWE,l

•PDRSUANTTO P.L, 1983C.49
FIRST READING • • " ' . . . • . . . • • • "
Introduced by! councilman Vlgllantl' ,
Seconded by! councilman Romak
RollCallVoteiAyeseNayso .
Oti/WU:O t t W i / W U :
SECONDREADING .
IntroducedbyiCouncllmanVlgllanN ; ' <;-
Seconded by: Councilman Wyckoff ' \
R0II Call Vote! AyesSNaySOAbsehti Romak
D B t e : 4 / 1 5 / M • ,. : • „ • • • . . .,.: "-•..'/• ' / . . ' ,
01339 Mountainside Echo, April 34,19S6">.

. . . ' • . •.'•-'•' ; ' . . . ' . "••.' ( F e » i ( l l , 7 5 )

' 1 ' : " ':'' :»»
..'••-. '-."'• N O T I C B O F B I D " ""'. : :,'.,,.

, NOTICE IS HERfSBY GIVEN that sealed bids
.will be received.by.the Borough Clerk of the.
.Borough of1 Mountainside, Union County, New

Jer«y/for- INSTALLATION.OF-A-PIREJIREN-
In accordance with the specifications on file In
the office of the Borouglrcierki located at the
Mountainside Borough Hall,' 1385 Route 22,
Mountalnilde, New Jersey. , . . ' '•"•
Adequate_llabimy,j, j ^ r f c d ' a m j | g V . ' a n d :

.workers. compemaflo^ltn^ra^e>-iniB'tl(1beI re'

Wfdtfmbit.be made bn Vfw.BoroUoh'j lormr, ex- •
dipt avotherwlMiwted, and enclosed fn a sealed
envelope > addressed.. to the Borough Ad-
ministrator, Boroudh. of Mountainside, IMS
Route 23, Mohtalnslde, New Jersey and hand-
delivered or otherwldse received by no later than ,
Friday, May. ,16, 1984 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing
time. Bids shall be endorsed on the outside of the
envelope with the bidder's name and address '.
and the,Words, "Bid for Installation of Fire
siren" Each bid must be accompanied by a cer-r
titled or cashier's check or bid bond equal to-lMa
of.the full amount of the bid, (but not In excess or
(30,000,1 and made payable to the Borough of
Mountainside proposal security. >: •
Bidi wl I be opened and read In public at the.
AAountaln;lde Sorouoh Hall on Friday, May 10,
198a at.lOtOO a;m. prevailing tme The Borough
reserves the right to re|ect any all bids and to.
award the Contract to any bidder whose bid, In
the Borough's Judgement, test serves Its In-

The aforesaid specifications and forms! are
available at the office of the Borough Clerk and
may be Inspected and obtained by prospective
bidders during office hours. • ,
All bidders must comply with the requirements
of P.L,, ,1975, c.; 137 and all other applicable
statutes, rules and regulations of a pertaining'to.
affirmative action and the prevention of
discrimination In employment on public works
contracts.: - : '-, ' , • • . . . . ' , •. - , . ' , . : .-•'.
• i-..--",i'•.--.. i - . •..,•'-•.•.•'. ''Boroughcierk-.
-.. ;., .',:.•.-• .• ' >.-,:.' '. Kathleen Toland
01331 Mountainside Echo, April 24,1M4 r

• ••-. .- •".-'• (Feel(18.00)

_ ' . : ','••• ••'-.••:',-RESOLUTIONV '.••''••.•.'.• -•
•'.•••••• •' ' .NOTICE OF BID V ...',.' .-.. • '

NOTICE-ls.heretoy.glven that sealed bids will be
received by the.Borough Clerk of the Borough of
Mountainside fort Food Service; Mountainside

-communityPool;v• f . . . .—s . ; : . : , r r~ -—^*^—
Bids will be opened and read In public.at-the.
Municipal Building; 1 JURoutt 3a, Mountainside;
New Jersey on Tuesday, May <,TI9M at IOIOO
a.m. pravafllng time. All bids shall bt In accor-
dance with plant and specifications prepared by

,the Borough Attorney,. • Proposal, blank!
tpeclllcatlons and Instructions to bidders m a y w :

at the office of the Borough Clerk at thf '
isldeMunlclpa'- "

First Floor,Mourilalnsh. , .
Bids must be madt on ttjt Borough's lorm of bid

. Notice It hereby given-that sealed bids will be
received by the Borough Clerk ol tht Borough of
Mountalntldt tor roadtnalntenance and c o n -
struction work In the Borough of Mountainside In
the county of Union with an estimated amount of -
57J Tons Bit. Cone, Leveling Course MIX 1-5,1400
Tons Bit, Cone. Surfaco Course Mix l-t, 34.Units
reset higher manholes, 1010 L.F. Granite Block
Curb Modified Standard P.D.A., U L.F. oranlte
Block curb standard'F.D.A., 91 c.Y. Roadway
E*cavatlon-Earth,«J Tons Bit. Stabilised Bate
course4" InchtHIckMix 1-3.35Tons Bit, cone,
Top course IV. Inch thlelt Mix l-A 5OO'L.I>. R x .
Pipe In place, 155 Tons No. 57. Broken Stone ,
F.biA,, 3 Units at Inch curb Inlet Furnished and
- Instal led, - - -, • : , ••-: . . • ' . ' ' ' ! : . , , - - •' - . \ ; -• '
- Bids will be optned'and read In public In the
Auditorium of the Borough Hall, l j u Route 93,
Mountalmlde, NJ on May.'13, \9U t t liOO pirn. •

• P r t v a l l l n g T I m t i - ; • . . , i . - ' / ^ ' V . • • . • • • \ , • : • , • . • , '

,• Specifications and forms of bids, lor the pro-
poied work, prepared by Robert koser,
Engineer, have been (lied In the office o( said
Engineer alttht Borough Hall, IMS Route 33, .
Mountainside, N J 07092 tnd may bt Inspected by
prospective, bidders during regular bUilnesi

Bidders will be furnished With acop /o f tht
speclllcatlons by tht Engineer on proper notice
and payments of cost of preparation. Bids must -
be made on standard proposal forms In the man-
ner, desloned therein end required by the '
tptclllcttlons, mutt be 'enclosed in sealed•••
tvelopes, bearlno the name and addrets of bid- .
der and name ol prolect on outside, addressed to
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Mountainside •
and must be accompanied by a Non-Collusion At-
f Idivlt and a cerillled check for not lets than tin
(10) percent of tht amount of bid. Bid Bonds are1 '•
acceptable In place ol certified check. Each pro--
poeaFmutt bt accompanied by t surely company
.certificate stating that said surety company will '
provide the bidder with the required perfor-
mance bond In the lull amount of the bid tnd be
delivered at tht place onor before the'hour nam-
ed above. The standard proposal lorm tnd the
Non-colluilMi Affidavit are attached to ttie sup-
plemental speclllcatlons, copies of which will be

, . ..^jorough reserves the rloht to relect any or
t i l bids and to waive,any Informality In bids.

(FttHM.JS)

' ' . ALCOHOLIC BBVBRAOB LICENSE
•Take notice that. HALFWAY HOUSE, INC

• MarioO»rcla-««rttary/Trta»urtr :.;,

.W"'

s, If any, should bt Madt Immediate. '
. i to.KtthlttnToland, Borough Clerk

^ n t t l h s W v ; , : - ' . ' ; ; - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ - ,;,

' : .,'.'••,. •••;~^7p~^NeWjerstycorporailM:..i

lJ'*':i*::yi':\^ntllB*l^(^1fi^J?'^cvOttb;MiUhttlmldt •clw, April to t M a V U M i >!
•; : ' . '•:,!. ';> ;p r' :'';- - .i '1 .1 „'-• ' . . (P t t lnOJJO) , ' .'
• • ; % , ; . - . • , • • • ; • • . • ' " ' . . • i ' ' - ; ' " ' : . ; • . - . • • • \ : . « • : • • )

• !•..;;•- .•':.:..-.... ' .•, . . - N O T I C E - ' • ,rf. ' . • ; , • . ; . • . i - . -
' Take notice that on Ju y 1,19M, t chtnoe will

occur. In,-tht :stockholdings of, HALfWAY
ICtrtdlngatspanlshTavernyholder

, ratall consumption llctnst NO. XVh
.for premises located at 123V Route 32,

Mountainside, New Jersey resulting In .tht
lollowlnd persons, residing at'their following
respective tddresses, each acquiring In the ag-

:"•'. A d d r t t t ' ' • ' ' • ' " ' '• '

Manuel " V a r a u e s " M V 4 S 23^1 31th street,
Astorlai NY l i i o s : - - •• ' ; • ' , • • ' . . . , >).- :.•'.-
M a r i o .Garcia 3 1 W S 41 Garrison : Street,

.•NtWark>NJ07105'- :: . ' ' : ;v', . ' ' • , ' • . ' , : •••'.':'",•- ';••'..
Manual O i r l c a U V b S ' Ma l rs U n e , R D NOI4,
Box 419, ca l l lon .NJ 07130 : . . - • / - < .
' Any, Information concerning t h t qualification!

. of any of th t above stockholders should b t com-
municated In wr i t ing to t : ..">. •

Kathleen Toland, Borough c l e r k of Mountain-

\ . 'V>Ll-^--i,l_HAL'i=Vi(AYlHbUSE,'iNC._l
•'•<• '••'•.-'•' . a New Jersey Corporation

.".-•-•,.-:.';-. ...".'.:• '.- . . - . - • . . . • • ! - . - . . i M M t f i o i i i t a . -
•;•:. .-: ; , . M o u i i t t l h t l d t , ! "

01333 Mountalmlde Echo, April:

<•;),.,,

VANS AND TRUCKS!
\ '<: •,'.'(> \

M

For Qiultflod Buyers Only I

W HUGE WOTCHUNG FORD
DISTRIBUTION CENTER o * " 9

WORTH THE TRIP! « ,
•10 Minutes from Springfield - ' sTC F I E l t >

• 15 Minutes from union
•20 Minutes from w; orange ,

. • 25 Minutes from Mutlev : come on dovyrii

GET THESE
SUPER PRICES

THIS WEEK!

MODEL
BRAND NEW 1986 ESCORT 1

obtained at th
"" ntalnsldtMountalnsldt Municipal Building, 1JS5 Route 22,'
First Floor. Mountainside; NeW JtrsaV. E

and mutt be enclosed In a sealed envelope ad-
dressed to the Borough Clerk, Borough of Moun'
talntlde, 13«5 Route 22l(. Mountainside, New
•Jersey and hand delivered at tha place and hour
. named. Bids shall be endorsed on the outside of,
the envelope1 wlththe name and address of bid-
der and "Bid Proposal-Food Service) Mountain-
side community.Pool at tht Mountalnsldt
Municipal Building ahd Borough," .
Each Proposal must bt accompanied byt:ctr-.'
titled check, ctlhler's check or abld bond equal
to ten percent (10S) of tht lull amount of the bid .
and made ptyablt to tht'Borough of Mountain-
side at a Proposal Guaranty, . . •.'•.'..'•- -
Bidders are required to comply With tht re ; , ,
qulrementsofP.L; 1975c. 127.'••••-.•" ;•,- ' .- -
The Borough ol Mountalnsldt htreby reserves
tht right to rt l tet any and all bids and toaward-
the contract to any bidder whost proposal, In the
Boroughs Judgement, best serves Its Inttrtst,
By order of the Mayor and Borough council. '
' •..-••'•':;• :••: •: - '- ,-• •.. Borough clerk

'•'. ' . . . . . •' :.-; •'•••-. Ktthlttn Toltnd
01330Mountalnsldt Echo, April 34, l t ta ••:,-. T • ••. :

>snl *Dr. .HI, kfOpta,WiW
Tir t i . f t jM IUW WUi,Her-
UMest tW Itfi. Man Trent., 4>
C j l U t , rw Ib-, WUe MUcs,
T/Qtsss, Dl(. c*,. hair Ore*,
Dart Mm, UUm «r Del, UtM
Omat, totv. Kltsrs,.wf>t« N r
•rakit, Cttta Its a Merel lt«
Ke,1427.UtT1t070,

BRAND NEW 1986 MUSTANG LX
' ' . ' . ' , ' : ' ' ' ' ' - ' • ' - ' relt; MV.leeam olOtb lattel

• " - : ; '-.- e»t l , :»r Del, htts, Itasei
'.: ' . . N M T ttcks, W/ l t * Ntta
.: ' •• stats, 4-erlbt, 4-lte) Mat)stats, * « H * ,

Traat, HUT Tires, IWar Itr »
M s , t Mack Marat ( t l He.

iiwrwu

•..M.i'ui'r ot t-. :TT7P-itpnri-,'i» nftoitH^|iiM>q> < ' ttrgJ '̂

• ' * •:'„.;: ,.'

Cool It

BRAND NEW 1986 ESCORT L
' , ' . ' ; - rw**.,w««o»>/o,fcwiw

Tires, U«i I * ' «r bel, Nertlwsl
M (U) T M t U r

BRAND NEW 1986 EXP
• • " , . rerJI-Dr., SHrtteett, H/eW-

. ,.' ." 0,b»rt«Wlfen,«rDrf,T/ele«r
sjsTlat Cast, trim Umi, Ctt«

TfWU, M CeatJ,:na, Ua
JrW.WIUjIWItrMriu,

4-Cjl b ( , i S-M "aa- Trent,
MWTkeeeMSaMl Itk He. 1444.
U»Tt470. . . . " •

CUtMtt kit. WVrt, a ,
Itis ftveV Itr •-Mu.'CttbV,
VMietts,4<>lb(,IUHMaa
Traasule HW Time,,» Merel

Ne.looo.uirteis.
• i . • • • • • • - • . . : . ' ,

•rakts, OttJi Mis, * Html Itk
INt.lU.UIT.'MleV .

mm:
686-7700

BRAND NEW 1986 ESCORT GT :
' ' " •••' M M r . , MM, wfOab JVC, Itr

Del, t/»lats, htv Wl»e«, UtU
, . « « « » , c™l« sjurai Cauett.,

- will* 1M. Hi IW 4M!H (a i , (•
: . . ;;' M M M Trent, Nr: lUkta,

. 1?" Urni WUe, Mn D«ty let-
'.-' ••.••-;•• t * » TH 'last*!,' has g n w

: • LMUwWretWUllkKl iakKl i
•• !,'.'." . Mere! Itk Me. H « J J . UJT

- . > • • • • " . - • ; • • « ! • . : • . ' - . ; - : " . • ; • . . - . • .

BRAND NEW 1986 LTD WAGON
•.',,, • '•;• ' .-;.. ' .- " - • - • • , ' / " ,. •; • ''•;•'•»< W f n » /O ib ' l l l J : Cl te l ( , ' » r

Trtu, Hm •tetrtag » fcaltt,'
CM> Itttsjlalal^rtt latter*,

Hull Merel Hk He. M«7. INT

BRAND NEW 1986 THUNDERBIRD
,-'.''• .••'-•' • . ' • • • : ' . : " . . . ' • • • . " . • > . - ' ' - . - . N r i : M n , ^ i i n t l i ' M « W t j w t ,

' . •••: • ' . : . . - > W I W Tkee, TH WU. I t a l Cert),
- • • • . fwr Br Its, AUTM rtCaet, l>w

' WkWetltkOre*, WUeMUo,
\. :*m Aat, T/t>tss, UtW a m * .

" "»/«*.*rtt.Trait, VW, I W Itr
,» M s , CMWtM.Itt, 1 Menl

BRAND NEW19861AURUSCIL ; ^ v ^
Uate, M WU, Craiee, r<n Dr
Its, Del, Mr CeeA UtTTH Cats,
>wrWMa,r»r*lri.U(M«na«,
Uk Or»e#, Wls* V * »a*e 00
Trtas, i y llrMis,»Matt, M«
Wattti Dl« < M M««t * * Ne.
•.MM.IMTU4.Mtj

BUY
FOR

LEASE*
FOR

$

MODEL
BRAND NEW 1986 RANGER "S"

renl 101" WtVw/OefciMsttal Itr
aMrk, W>H leats, HaaU t a «

Mat OO Tnw, UW Tim, MMft,
t Mere! Itk Me..1241. UIT

BRAND NEW 1986 F-150 STYLESIDE

mo.

rttf ruw, in" wi, »io>b 4-
%tt Mtt.Tnns, WIW Ttrts,
Katie Satek I * * M i l Mea*y Dirty
lattery, » l l t * 4.H (.Crl (M,
N r StetrU * Dnkts, Vrl Its,
a Man! Uk Ms. 7I«. UsT

• 1 0 , T N . •'". • ' • • . ' • . - . .

• .:••.•. . • . v . t ;
. .'innrii o t - i t [ " M q r : ' - . 'I*' ."••
•.(« rvnii (unit iriiii>-j 11. m > '

$ •

BRAND NEW 1986 AEROSTAR WGN

red, wlOpt «wnl,M> Class,
w/St* latU be Pkj 400*12.31
4-Cyl, EMJ.I tifi Mas 00 TraM,
Nr.' Itr a Irks, itnt, UW

, Tires, a Mnek Meral Itk Me.
1370. LIST'lO.tJt ,

NEW '86 E-150 WINDOW VAN
rerd_J3i" WI, W/Opb aVWX

t t * Alrte Trans, MW Tires,
RaaU S»M m 741| au ,H , Tf.
Class, N r Iteerint » fcikM,
ItaaaVd Trial, Vrl Ml Its, a
Mml Itk, Me. 12M, UIT
• • i J , w 5 . . ' - • ..• •

NEW 1986 E-250 CARGO VAN
FeMMM" Wi, WfOtt! Ufkt a
Cenv Crtay, .Ante Tttas, Ikter

. Cae4ln< tug, Handix Hi, *l-
I t * N r llteriai a Inkes, 4.1
100. tVcyl (ac. Banitt, T/OUu,
a Mertl Itk Me. 14M. UIT
•12,172.

BRAND NEW 1986 BRONCO 114X4

BRAND NEW 1986 BRONCO

rtrd, */0.t: Hi IU4lt CrtdH,
her lt»erk« * aVAM, W/IU:

: 2.11 W V/«, S-laeef Kta 00
Trtas, tSW Tk»s,Vui»l Its, *
UrtlltkNe. HM.Ult'12,101.

, I M , w/SI* Tola TratHM letjn
' rmt lata. Nr Ttlliatt, T/UMS,
4.1 l^yi (at>4-1*4 MM. Trent.
UW Tirat, ;Nr Ittarht t

.InktaaMtrtl Ilk. Ms. UM.
UIT'IJ.MJ. , '." .

i-por
mo,

BRAND NEW 1 9 8 6 F-250 4 X 4

w/MEYERSPLOW
rerf 111" Wf, wlOttb Wasttt*
Wrrt,. I/West, ««t* Treat,-W

"Ctetnaee UtMs, Ihy DmV M .
tary a M Ins*, wilt* M l V/i,
N r lletnVNI a Inket, V M Its,
aMtnlltk.Mt.Tt.im.UtT
• • M i * . ; . . ' . ' , • • .

BUY
FOR

'%95

LEASE4

FOR

per

per

$

'per
mo.

I per

$ «

ON OF
m CONVERSION VANS
& 4-WHEEL DRIVE

n»3t closed ^nd\A//Purch^e 6 ^

I THIS COUPON GOOD FOR A 1

! FREE SERVICE ;
! LOANERCAR! |
I . When you bring your car In for »ervlce •
I y, to Watchung Ford. &f,f-/p'iil
Is tat tat tas as ssi aai tt> Ma • • t a stfj sat ssa tsa.Sfj tts tta tat aai t > m*

'•'."'•Xr
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Sandmeier School,
Springfield:

Students from Doris Polito's
second-grade class share their views
of springtime weather, At right is

RAIN
Sometimes rain comes down
In showers -
Or in thunderstorms
Or hall.
Rain falls in big drops
And small drops,
I feel locked in sometimes.
Once in a while I feel

-WONDERFUL.
Sometimes I LOVE rain.
Sometimes I HATE rain.

By MICHELE ANN ZENTZ

Jimmy Porters interpretation of
Bprlng. Below, Michele. Ann Zentz
writes about rain:

Sun shines on all the pretty flowers.
People spend many hours
Running and playing and having fun
In the sun. -
Now we are
Getting ready for summer.

By JIMMY PORTER

en Bloom, > unfair methods of compettttjraihi misreDresen-
Consumer taUon in the markeWeeT^rotSSnTbt t^ i^

y / w i g h j e f i m a V
ge and contracts voided and completed tnd

haswonmany local, state and naUonal awards,

an ongoing campaign of consumer education.
"It is vitally Important in these difficult i ilc^county towns to distribute Consumer's Resource

org^ico^umertaterest . ; - • recalls,'and up-ttnlateguideline* for the prevents

i A < S S M i ? s r " ^dbook'compUed "—"" J

oy me united States Office of Consumer Affairs
underjhedirection of Virginia H. Knauer, is a (Wide
TAI* BnViltltt «tt1t#k linn • . — U L1 . in ' ._P

recalls,and up-to-d
of consumer fraud.

TtacIudeiTddresses for corporate consumer con-
t a c t s and selected federal, state and local agen-
cies., Ifalso provides instructions on how to avoid
common-problems, and how to write an effective

, complaint letter. The Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs will also mail these handbooks
out to schools, libraries and organizations
throughout the county.

The'Union County Division of Consumer Affairs,
within the Department of Public Safety, mediates
consumer complaints and helps county residents
and retailers keep Informed on issues of importance
to both. Unbiased efforts of mediation do away with

"We have maintained an outstanding record of
achievement with the cooperation of the business
community," declares Bloom. "Consumers do rate
quality and the Division will visit towns throughout

-Union Cotintv tnrSntenri thnumrrtl" • -'
^ . . . . . . —^ w»« w ^mm-u A#II^H4VU VVU4 f i^lV \

t—-Union County to Spread the word!"
Consumer advisories are only one aspect of

Consumer Affairs. Through the continued support
of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and county manager, the Division of Consumer
Affairs Issues product safety alerts and will attempt
mediation within the jurisdiction of the New Jersey
Consumer Fraud Act.

i

Anyone who has been unable to successfully
resolve a problem with a retail transaction, should
write to Union County Consumer Affairs, P.O. Box
186, Westfleld, 07091, including a brief letter and
copies of receipts or contracts.

' ., W'W'5'**-COUNTYLEADERNEWSPAPERS-Thur»day,Aprll24,l?8«-9

Center provides help for victims =
With the signing of a proclamation

dwrignaHng this week as Crime
Victims' Rights Week in New Jer-
sey, officials at the_ Domestic
Violence Center of Union County are
commemorating the event by_

_ouuJnlng the types of .services they
provide to women victimized by

domestic violence homicide rate ui
the state. In specific, 11 persons died
last year as a direct result of
domestic violence. Essex County
trails second with lp deaths.
—Battered-women, who are victims
of domestic violence in 88 percent of
all incidents, should know that the
Prevention of Domestic* Violence
Act was created four years ago to
provide immediate civil and
criminal relief to victims. "The law
also provides for restraining orders
to be issued at the time of the In-
cident by a judge from municipal
court or the county family court,"
explained Flint. These orders,

The U.S. Holocaust Memorial

violence In thebotae,
' While Governor Thomas H. Kean

has designated April 20-28 as Crime
Victims' Rights Week in New Jer-
sey, the Domestic Violence Center
provides year round services on a 24-
hour, seven-day-a-week basis.

The center has existed Bince 1978
and as the lead agency for domestic
violence has served, thousands of
victims in the, county. "It offers
emergency' shelter services to
battered women, advocacy, coun-
sellng, child care, legal services. _
Information and referral and Council is~~8ponsoring~ an essay
community education," according contest for students in grades nine
to Executive Director, Ursula
Hartwig-Fllnt.

According to the recently released
Uniform Crime Report on Domestic-
Violence for 1985, there were 41,076
reported incidents of domestic
violence in the state of New Jersey.
That is a 17 percent increase from
the 1984 statistics.

In Union County there were 2,467
domestic ' violence incidents
reported In 1985, an Increase of 24
percent from the previous year.

Union County has 0- the highest

among .other things, limit the
physical contact between the abuser
and the victim.

Battered women should be aware
that they have a right to a
restraining order any time of the
day, seven days a week and on
holidays. "I want battered women to
know that there are services
available In Union County and that
we are here to help them," Flint
said.

For crisis and emergency
assistance they should call 355-
HELP(4357).

Essay contest planned

through 12 on the subject of "What
Does the Holocaust Mean to Me?"

According- to the Holocaust
Resource Center at Kean College of
New Jersey, which Is publicizing the
contest, the deadline is May 2 and
the format may be fiction, non-
fiction, poetry or drama.

Entries must be the Independent
effort of the writer; must not exceed
2,000 words; must be typed double
spaced on one side of the paper;
should have a title page with the
student's name, address and phone

number, and the name, address and
—phone-number—of ~the~Student'«r

school, teacher and grade.

Entries will be judged on
originality, appearance and content
by educators and authors on the
Holocaust forming a committee
chaired by Professor Harry Cargas
of Webster University, St. Louis.

Entries should be mailed to:
Essay Contest, U.S. Holocaust:
Memorial Council, 2000 L Street,
N.W., Suite 588, Washington, D.C.
20036i Entries will remain the
property of the council which
reserves the right to publish them.

ot* TIMZYCSCL'S School T^ctttlvOoYthi pl2u?EDbeiowisfour*^

Cotntnunity
Presbyteriany

Day Nursery School,
Mountainside:

JOOLS
Ear Piercing & Costume Jewelry
Ear piercing with g
Silver or gold ball earrings =

% C O O with this coupon •
4# Explre.S.30^6 J ^19^1661

BEAUTIFUL SMILES
FOR EVERYONE

I D O U AITU ULTIMATE
CAmiBONDINO

Ktwi for chipped teeth, .stained teeth, ihort
uneven teeth and especially teeth with spacet.

ModernCwmeticBondingcansolve these problems
usually Inane visit at 1/3 the usual coat.

for Advice on any dental problem, phone for a free
connotation.

Dr. Arthur Zoller
2816 Morris Ave. Union

688*0868

UI hadn't seen
properly for five
years, I couldn't
even shop alone.

plain~as~ever!h

]_ Sallle Knight
Intraocular Lens Implant Recipient

^ East-Orange

Last week the entire school attended a per-
formance of 'IPeter Rabbit" at the Paper Mill
Playhouse. At right is Anne Trimmer's im-
pressions of the show.

This pa^e of school news
is sponsored by

AT&T
The right choice.

"When my cataraot was
removed In 1981,1 thought I'd be
able to see better than before.
But I couldn't Until I had the Jens
Implanted, I couldn't even shop,
let alone sew Now I can see as
plain as ever and I sew fine

- - a g a i n . : . — * . . —
For Sallle Knight, the Intra-

ocular lens Implant performed by
jne_Northern_N6w_Jersey_Eye
Institute has Improved the quality
of life, Highly effective even
years after a cataract has been

—removed, the procedure uses ad-
vanced mlorosurglcal techniques

- to Implant a permanent lens, and
to remove existing cataracts
when required

The operation, done on an out-
patient basis with a local anes-
thetic, Is painless and brief. "It
was so much easier than I
thought it would be," Mrs. Knight
says. "I have told other people
with cataracts not to think twice
about having It," _ _„ „

The Northern New Jersey Eye
Institute Is a comprehensive
ophthalmology center dedicated _
to thorough, effective care for_
disorders of the eye. Call
763-2203 for complete Informa-
tion about oataract surgery,
cataract support groups, or the
Institute's many other eye care
services,

NORTHERN N.J. EYE INSTITUTE

JOHNWNORRIS,MD,FAC.S
JOHr-J INSABELLA M D, PA

71 Second Street • South Orange, N.J.

763-2203
I ALLENCHIRLSlM-D.,FAGS
MAUREEN C CONSIDINE, QD

Investors
Market
Account

• • • an Investment Account

7.82 effective
annual
yield on

Rate available Apr. 19 - Apr. 25
• $2,500 minimum

Compounded continuously, payable monthly
• Insured to $100,000 bythe-FStlC

High rates, that's why you InvestI And that's what you get from Investors.
-The rate shown above represents .75% more than the seven-day average of
money funds as published by Donoghue's Money Fund Report, and that's
what we've consistently paid - .75% morel This fact alone makes the
Investors Market Account one of the best Investment vehicles you could
possibly find. But there's more, because In addition to Its high rate, you'll
have Instant access to your moneyJh.a.varlety of ways., . plus the ability
to deposit and withdraw any amount at any time without penalty.

The Investors Market Aooount, a classic Investment opportunity from
The Best.

IN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

• 5 4 9 Milbum Avenue, Mlburh NAVESINK. Hghw«V 3B and Valley Drive
EAST ORANGE: E7ProaWfit Street . PLAJNflELP. _ % Pat*.Avenue . _
HOMEC

FREEHOLD: Highway B and Addphla Hood
HILLSIDE. 11BB Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON- 3 4 Union Avenue

1331 SpringfialdAvenua.
1 0 6 3 Btuyvwsant Auenua

SHORT HILLS Tha Mai [Upper Lewi)
SPRNGRELD 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS ' 'Highway 71

BncfWarren Avenue
UNION 977-S7S Stuyvesant Avenue

M«mb»rFBLIC
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stry
The Strength of our communities

THE NEXT BEST THINO TO A NEWCM«

AHDmijTOSJLES
I k MMate Mkyn|t«e«r

When it comes to Diamond Jewelry.
There's always a Bargain at Baron's CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS

843 St.1 George Aitenue
RowilerNew Jersey 07203 Sunroofs •Alarm Systems

•Cellular Phones- .
Personal Attention

are always
In stock.'

(201)9250080

r-
BRICKFACE, STOCCO.STQNEFACE

SPL1T.R1B BLOCK, EXPOSED AGGREGATE

•fuHy
• lOOKnMMWitM-

UMdeara*

24MVauxh§jlJML

(KIMt M WMMM) Call /or FREE coruullollon, design & estimates

©Cla r ion
BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

J and J Tel-Alert Inc. <

H R > " > | d | y ' P " W B W
Your Carl!

(Our 100% Brustiiess Soft-Cloth
. S y s t e m Will Remova It) VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS

ME DAY mSTLt
SHOWROOMS

SAME DAY mSTLtATKM» AVAILABLE
IN OUR 7 RAY IN ~ 1 ^ " 1 *

»
IN OUR 7 RAY INDOOR r

NOBEL EYEGLASSES, INC
QUALITY O L A M U AT

DISCOUNT PMCM-

MOST INSURANCE PLANS
ACCEPTED

1721MtnflsAwj«R«rf*22E.
Bradlees Shopping center

UNION

687-7878
•leopncouNT
WITH THIS AD

Gaylin
2140 MORRIS AVENUE UNION NJ 07083

|2O1)6BB'91OO

recognized for what it Is
...the finest!

,-COUNTV LEADER NEWSPAPERS-Thursday/April^^-^ 11

f«f ̂ bT i<*uW A R E l ! !E S S rN e a r lY 4°0 students from 13 UnloTLCounty high schools

* U l thJFOi'ilege o f $ * & . ******> U n l o n« co-sponsored by the Union County
c ^ ? isrTkianduOtj3erks' Including the-collegerthe state Department or

i r e r lin?",p|o iigo Sor?- Among Ihe schools represented were Linden
ffi1 LMngstan Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and Roselle

^ r i h 1 ' J i i i s ! u d e n t s amended workshops on family relations, sexuality,
rfwhrand '"/erpersonal relationships. The goal of the'conference, ac-

* nn^£arFe.5 f,er o f Union, education speclallsfat the county council, Is to
andl teoho/tem 9 e W a e p i n P r e v e n t l o n o f a l c o h o 1 m ' s u s e

CAPRI PIZZA
15 Years.of Pizza made the
old. fashioned way...
Everything ; made : fresh
dally, .Only cHoIce
California Tomatoes &
100% Mozzqrclla Cheese
•cookedlnBrlckiQyens.'ii.a ,3

Vc! 524 Boulevard ' -
•:• Konll worth, NJ

276-7494

TEL-ALERT President; Jlnt>TJ;alster.dis
security t e h t o f f d ^ J M n i K

; / I;,

A way to buy 'peace of mind'
Shades 'n Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

No, money can't buy you happiness — but, according
to Jim Traister, president of J and J Tel-Alert Inc., In
Mlllburn, a little money just might buy you peace of
mind,

J and J Tel-Alert offers a sophisticated line of
protection for the home at reasonable prices. Traister
said the company specializes in wireless security
systems that protect life and property with the latest
technology In electronic equipment.

Formed In 19SS, Traister said his young business,
located at 12 Edgewood Terrace, is rapidly expanding,
That's due to a new approach he has to the idea of home
security.

Traister explained that the wireless equipment is
combined with the telephone line in your own home
which offers 24-hour protection and surveillance all
year round,

He said, "The charter of the company is to test,
evaluate and bring to the attention and availability of
the public the latest In life- and property-saving

I will have to look into it,1 without really knowing
where to go." —

• That's why word of mouth is a big part of J and J's
success. "We have found many people like to tell
someone else about a good deal or a unique piece of
equipment available So personal referral cash
rewards are a big part of our advertising budget as
many will agree to listen to a demonstration when a
friend suggests itmight be just what they need."

J and J's Tel-Alert is a distributor of ATT products,
"but Traister indicated that ATT wasn't successful in
marketing the product in Its phone stores.

"It didn't sell because Its just nofihe type of product
you go out to shop for." |

J 's Tel-Alert represents three companies, which
Traister considers top in his—line: ATT, which
distributes emergency calling systems; Sanaphone, a
security monitoring systems company, and Ademcb,
which handles burglary and fire protection. _

Traister noted that the business is currently

e i o I ' M I «

A Person to Person shop
dedicated to your individuality

__WE ACCEPT _
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ~

6877638
'AMPLE PARKING

S36 chestnut st.
union (Spts)

Dentists to meet
The New Jersey Dental Assistants

Association will hold its 54th annual
session on May 3 and May 4, at the
Somerset Marriott Hotel, Somerset.
Six continuing education credits will
be available for lectures on Com-
municating Skills- and Holistic
Living,

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling Virginia
Tufankjlan at 4384627.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

.«>* year of
ed service to the .veteran

community, EluvUnger Post 273;
Jewish War Veterans of the United
States, and the Ladies Auxiliary will
hold a Joint installation of officers
May 1 at 8:30 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So. Springfield
Ave., Springfield.

Springfield Deputy Mayor,
Stanley Kalsh will deliver the
opening address. Visiting officials
from the Department of New Jersey,
JWV Department 'Commander
Michael Berman of Lakewood and
Ladles Auxllary President Sophie
Rudderman of Fords will install the'
new officers for the year 1986-1967.
Keynote speaker for the evening will
be National Commander Harvey's.
Friedman of Oakhurat.

The new sjate otpfflcers includes.
Commander Murray Nathanson of
Springfield, Senior Vice Com-
mander Joseph TodreS of
Springfield, Junior Vice Com-
mander Seymour Marder of
Springfield and-ElUot Schecter of
Springfield, Adjutant P.C. George
Vice of Union, Judge Advocate P.C.
Dave Glttes of Springfield;, three-
year trustee P.C. Hal Egna of Ir-
vington, two-year trustee Manuel

Kreuger of Mtaplewood, e»e-year
trustee--HaroW-rLlebiskind of
Springfield; Officer of the Day P.C.
Hal Egna of Irvington, Quar-
tennastei' Murray Mlntz of West
Orange and Chaplain PhUKassoff of
Irj}n« t*m- „

New Auxllary officers are-
President Janice Sweet of EdfioiT

5 ? ^ ^ S ? l d t C I l ' r d

Springfield, Conductww Mae Cohen
of Union, and trustees, Blanche
Egna of Irvington; Ann Somgtein
and-Huth" Hlrschbrn, delegate
Bobble W. Etsenberg aid alternate
MarthaVlce.- .

The annual WUllam and Gertrude
Marcus Memorial Scholarship will
be-pre^Sfed to^a-iitfptait whose"

i 6 S5 ? ^ ^ S e , ? i e 8 l d e n t C I a l r e r o d r e s
of^rlngfleW,JunlorVicePre8ident
Rose Levy of Springfield, Treasurer
Martha Vice of Union, Financial

Hlrschorn of

viUbea6ne«Sddurln«tne
evening by feast President Ina
Gelf undof Matawan, daughter of the
Marcuses, who founded the
scholarship in honor ofher parents.

RefwstmentowiUbTservedatth

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP _

•Alterations
• Lapels <

• Dry Cleaning
•Knitted Garments

1252 Sprincfitld Aw.

371-2910

MOTOR C L U B O F A M E R I C A

For Complete Insurance Protection
With all the changes and reforms on

Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money
2 5 % D O W N '

. Monthly Payments'can Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 Jrvington

LEGALLY SPEAKING
by JO|L I. RACHMIEL AnORNEY AT LAW .

.Former Ass't. union County Prosecutor <1973-1979>

—receive unemployment benefits after quitting her job. While >
noting that workers who voluntarily terminate" their
employment are normally disqualified from receiving
benefits the court held that the circumstances of this case,
constituted sufficient good causes for resigning and ordered!
the payment of unemployment compensation.
An intoxicated motorist need not actually operate a motor
vehicle to be found guilty of DRUNK DRtvura. Thus, a tipsy
motorcyclist who coasted his bike a short distance while It
was in neutral, never activating the-englne, and without
even putting the .key in the Ignition, was convicted. Recent-
H. the drunk driving conviction entered against a man lnten-i
ding,to steer a disabled vehilce while it was to be pushed by

car was

Emergency Call System
.smart enough to phone for help

_equlpmentjhatuses your_exlsting telephone line as the evaluating a product which requires your response to

Aa Easy Way
TtCMMExeWMf

M M I I L M E I

DCCOtATtVEMAVELt
STONE PMMCIS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

376-7698

IVE VILLAGE

communication link to the outside world."
Another reaspn behind J and J's growing success are

the prices According to Traister, "Burglary, fire,
medical and environmental protection is now available
in many forms and at prlcerto match anyone's per-
sonal needs as well as their pocketbook."

He added that the company also employees a unique
way of showing customers their product.

All sales are made only by "in-home" demon-
strations, where, Traister noted, people can receive

.personal attention to their needs,
"Most-people are noLawaraof the different types of

security equipment ntid systems available to them
today," Tralster stated. "Most people procrastinate in
buying this type of product by saying 'otie of these days

Its signal which can be programed by the~owner If it
doesn't get a response, it makes a phono call to alert
someone of a possible problem. . «

He explained, "For those people who have older
loved ones, who still prefer to live alone, this can
provide real peace of mind because they would be
notified of a possible problem."

Traister said that if the product passes their tests of
reliability and provides a feature other company
products don't have, it wlU be added to the growing list

-of J and J products.—— >
Those interested in a free home demonstration can

obtain Information by calling 376-7938.
For Traister, home security and peace of mind are

one and the same, » ,

The right choice.

\ For home & business

TEL-ALERT INC.
376-7938

To Reach
Over 70,000 Readers

for only »30°° ~
Call 686-7700

MET£ER>5& DEPEW

• 170 Rooms -66 Suites
• MootliiK Room • Direct Dial Phonos
• CochtJl LOIMKC -Full Kllchonn
• Mn|or crocilt cordo 'Color TV

Npw.irk Airnort courtesy Cnr. Free In Room Movies
in Room Ste.im & Whirlpool

Carrier

I \

OnHtehwy
train 8

y .
862-4500

FIN N1 FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave.. Springfield • 376-5641
specializing in Tropical Fish

and Large Birds
SALT WATER FISH

j / I A N E EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE ARE*

vacatloningneave Your Bird with us.

— Serving retlden
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
V ATTIC FANS
• ELECTRONIC »»« , - «..«.•» A M »AIR CLEANERS r»EE ESIIMATEi

CALL 272*2100
309 Lafayette Avenue • Kenilworth

magie hill cleaning center

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS P
Alurninurnjvjnvi siding

. storm Wihdows

686-9661-2-3-6 .
2064 Morris Avej Union

-Mem^ers of Better Bus. Bureau

I—MUSIC FOR—i
WEDDINGS

LYWWS

NNMKUMKf
srtMwea

"NMYinaMtttMN"

kJKii&oiD
201-486-6565

BIZNESSQI-

201-382-0695
_ HOME (Eves)

I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—
Ep CMNgunfDI ATTOWtt?Monte Av*., Sprimfteld, NJr070Sl

467-92CT
• Personal tolurv and Accidents •

Criminal and Related Matters
NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

THEflNGRY DAY CAMPS 1986
HWartlmvllbRoad *Urtlmvro«,NJ.0S»83

iNmiMi
C l r l s 3 " 1 4

aass.
NIS CAMPi

ayallableiforanvoftrteabovecampsorclinlcs. • • * -^
The camps arejocated onthe 2io«cre B«mardsTownsrilp
ajmpus. Tfte campus features expansive PlavlnafleWs,

E , ? ? 1 ^ M X ? i!U^S?SHler t e n n I S c o i l r t s - °?* camperswill receive two swim lessons every day, rain or shine

Create a Loan Reserve
Based on the

Equity in Your Home!
UNITED HOME EQUITY LOANS

Annual
Percentage Rate*

, \ ^ ^
Establish a credit line between $5,000 and $150,000

• Checks supplied free of charge
• Interest charged only when your credit line is in use

'Annual percentage rate for the month of April Rate Is 275% over the one year
U S Treasury Securities Index (constant maturity) and Is ad|usted monthly to reflect

"current market rates There Is a one-time processing fee of $50 -

This Is a limited oiler to qualllled borrowers within our trade area and Is subject fo change, or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice

For additional information, stop by one of our branch off ices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST ddMPANY „

' , (MEMBER, UNITetDCbUNTIES'sXhlCONPORATldN '• "

4ui till i.*̂ M_i.li u. n i iuLbJ u ̂ ll_.L.^iU . l^lllfllJl - l/.kU.L.ni i L/̂Belford • Berkeley Heights • Qhat>a1«HII| y c | a r k ^ C^anford • Elizabeth • l^lllsldi • Keansburg • Kenllwortrl * Llncroft • Linden • Madison
Mlddl&Wwn; North Plalnlleld • Oftkhurst * Port MbtirViouth * Shrewsbury * Springfield • Summit J

Fannie Mark of Hillside, conclusion of the program.

&rtBgiri£E?,,tat?* *?? YuetetaBS- P^P^Hve members and
» S 5 „ , ™ Elizabeth, Chaplain the community are invited Ad-
Bobble W. Eteenberg of Springfield, ditlonal information can be obtained "
PatrioUc Instructor Lenore Glttes of by contacting Todres at 379-9188

-Vietnam-veterans plan special rally
The North Jersey Chapter "151" '

Vietnam Veterans of America" is
"urging all concerned citizens to
attend a rally for POW-MIA's" to be
held at the Vietnamese Mission on
East 23rd Street N.Y. City on Sun-

• #

day, at 11 a.m. More information
can be obtained Jby contacting the
chapter at Vietnam Veterans of
America North Jersey Chapter
"151", P.O. Box 1345, Bayonne, Kl.J.
07002. '

FABULOUS ESTATE SALE
Union, NJ. 1330t>tuyverant Ave -

Thon-Son., April 14th,X5th,aathg7th
10»0AJM(.to5:0OP.M.

tmlfyrAnHVuD**lmCtUU
ChlnmJton*, m [mirl M m VHM>W«c«titr<Cu_ . ^ _ - -

Sale by UNION GALLERIES 964-1440

AS A CREATIVE ARTIST
SALON 25 WELCOMES

JORGE
TO IT'S STAFF
FORMERLYOF

RAFFINEE AMBIANCE
of West Orange

A BEAUTIFUL BEGINNING
TO A DRAMATIC DESIGN

BECAUSE NO TWO
HEADS ARE ALIKE

SALON 25
Z MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINOnULD

WOR CONStJLTATIONCAIX
3764030

Aching Back?

•easytoapply-
comfortable to wfear

fits and supports every
figure type

•removable •Thermo-Pad
provides addedWarmth
(or aching muscles and
joints'

TVy the new

CHAMPION
THERMO-PAD"

Sacro Brace

$3195
GALLOPING HILL

DRUG & SURGICAL
13S0 Galloping Hill Road'Union • 687-6242

•Discounts fo* Senlon*Free Delivery
sWe cany a complete line or

- supplies for all you needs.

IOPENTHURS. NIGHTSTIL8PM1

"-MAHRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25-55%

OFF

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made oh the Premises

• "SEALMERTAJ
Also on Display I

4H M. IJSmtk ?**• »"iwnn«Mm M4M.I0W.
PHMW.NJ.

»Mattresses
• Box springs
• Brass Beds
• Hl-Rlser*
• custota SUes
No Phone orders

} MStt-fri., IIAM4 PM« Ttwrl. It AM4 I>M» Sat. ~\* AM-S I'M, I

Two-hour Free Delivery*
en all ttoek Ittmt Including

th* Jcruy Short a Long Ikland
* on pfimlum bedding
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Poster child
By BEASMITH

When 10-year-old Donald Wolf of
Union stands^ before hundreds of
people Saturday night at the can-

V

dlelight ball sponsored by the
Association for Retarded Citizens of
Union County/and says thank you to
those who have chosen him to be the

DONALD WOLF

poster child for Union County, the
proudest people there will be his
father and mother, Mr. and Bin.
David Wolf; his brother, Marc, 8,
and his grandparents, Mr. and Bin.
Dave Ottenstelh of Maplewood.

"And his sister, Stacy, who Is 3-
yeanw>ld,~wuTbe there in^uHt,^.
says his mother, Helene Wolf. "We
will have two tables of family
members and Mends-cheering him
on." '

The candlelight ball, called "A
Bouquet of Special Feelings," will
be held at 7:30 p.m. at I/Affaire In
Mountainside, and it will feature a
dinner-dance, the biggest' fund-
raising event of the year and will
benefit the association's many
programs.

~ T h e Wolfs, who lived in Irvington
for four years1 before moving to
Union 10 years ago, had learned
within hours of his birth that Donald,
their first child, had Downs Syn-
drome. "He was born with a hole hi
his heart, and the doctors were a
little skeptical," his mother said.
"But he was so beautiful at birth,
and David and I loved him so much,
that there was nothing they could
say to us that would keep us from
taking him home and caring for him
and giving him all our love and
attention. if

"Last summer," she said, "he had
open heart surgery. He's doing
super. He bounced right back.

"He still has a leaky valve in his
heart which can be replaced when
he's an adult."

Donald has what is classified as
"highly trainable." His parents
started him in school training
therapy when he was three months
old "We started him In stimulation
with Beverly Rlvkes In New
Providence." Rlvkes also is serving
as co-chairman of the ARC-Unlon
County dinner dance Saturday with
Lucinda Gabri. "We also took him to

11 V f , . , r i

KoUer in Winfleld Park, from age 3
to 5," hi* mother explained. "At age
5, be went to Battle HU1 School, He'a
enrolled in a TMKM (Trainablcf
Mentally Retarded) there, and be
ha* two super teachers; Patricia
Eisner and Ticha Cohen/He'll goon
begolngtoBumet. - ,'- * * >

According to his parents
(Donald's father is manager of a law
firm in New York) and relatives,
Donald Is very affectionate, warm;
friendly, curious and'occasionally
boisterous. Ms brother, Marc, who
attetts Livingston School in Union,
manages to keep a sharp eye on him.
He will follow him, guide him and-
bug him. Stacy is tolerant of hliri/1
but she Is still a baby, explains her i
mother. > '
~Hls mother1 feels that Donald Will

make a splendid poster boy for the
ARC of Union County. "It's only for.'
a year," she said, "and he will
represent the unit at various social
functions, Important fund-raising
events and the opening of new
programs."

The ARC/Unlon County is a full-
service agency offering a wide
range of programs for children and
adults, including an * Infant
stimulation program,, pre-school
programs for youngsters, 2-to 5-
years old, after-school and evening
recreation programs for school-age
children and adults, adult activities,
centers and group homes.

"My son already has memorized
his speech for Saturday night," his
mother beamed. "He will say, 'My
name is Donald Wolf, I'm from
Union. Have a good time. Enjoy
your food. I love you all.' Then he
will throw a kiss and bow. And If I
know Donald," Wolf laughed, "he
probably will dance to the band
music. He loves to talk into a
microphone, and when he sees
friends, then he knows it's going to
be a good time.

{'Donald to very excited about the'
whole event. He'a also excited about
another big event in his life., Hewill 7
•be a Bar Mltzvab hf June of 1988, and i
thepartywillbebeidatL'Affaire.In
September; I will take Donald to,
Rabbi Meyer Korbman at'Temple..
Israel-of Union, and the rabbi will,
make up the tapes thatponald has to
memorize. He has a fantastic'
memory—when be wants to
remember things," she saJd. "He
remembers little incidents that I had
forgotten. Really, he reminds me of
them, too."

Doqald also will remember
Saturday night's affair for a long
tune to come, his mother Indicated.

In addition, Eddie C. Moore of
Trenton, director of the state

"Division of ~~ Developmental "
Disabilities, has been 'chosen to
receive the 1986 Association for
Retarded Citizens/Union County

Humanitarian Award on Saturday
evening. Betty; McGbee,, executive
director of the ARC/UnionJCounty,
explained that Moore "was chosen
because he,has , the welfare of
retarded people at heart...We've bad
a tremendous improvement >m
community-based "programs
Decauseofhim," . ><"*-'

'Burton E,' Michaels of Westfleld,
president of the Union County, unit,
added, "We in New Jersey are well
ahead of much of the country In the
area of group homes and much of,
that progress, is due to Eddie
Moore's leadership."

And for all those attending, in-
cluding the Wolf s of Union, and other
parents, such as the Joseph Scac-
ciaferros of Union, there will be a
special "bouquet of feelings?' As the
evening rolls along, every individual
heart will offer an abundance of
bouquets. ' '

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOME INSPECTION-NOW!

termlteexperts—plusourtechnlcal staff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house amf'
help you avoid additional problems 5 year guarantee included.

Mountainside aKenllworth 2 3 3 - 4 4 4 8
Springfield ft union , 2 7 7 - 0 0 7 9
Roselle.Rosfllle Park & Linden 3 5 3 - 8 7 5 2

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

WE RENT and SELL:

s I HI John seiti
mwood or Aluminum
a hkM a Equipment

Oxygen-Portable * Concentrator*
M I I I , Md-Hosp or Home
suction Machine!
TENS
Twuejeioverbedi
" ' nsett

SCHWAt^Z
MEDICAL SUPPLY

1O2SSTUWESANTAVE.
UNION CENTBUU74122

• ACME VINYL II
964-1418

486-1894
after 6 p.m.

Vinyl Siding
Leaders & Gutters

Certalnteed-Mastlc-Revere
Deal Direct-No Salesman

Free Estimates
Quality Woritntamhlp

Special
this

price
month.

THE WORLD'S BEST SELLING SCOTCH

Johnnie Walker Red
BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKV 86 B PROOF IMPORTED BY DISTILLERS SOMERSET, N Y, N Y C 1986

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF MAPLEWOOD

7Uln(«tMMi
762-1157

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
QFSOUMRANGE

7U4M21'

PATH LIQUORS
HmttrtfUtjwVWiM

N«rttoMlNMriil«lMMrita
I M r K &

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1404 Burnt! Av».

CorniYWVauxhallRd.
Union 4M-25J0

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
Wl UtWlilM • LlqlWI i IMr •

340 ChtttMl Sine)
Union W-3237

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBLIC B A R * LIQUOR STORE

HALLS FOR CATERING
l

Dii

MEM
NYLON REINFORCED^

GARDEN HOSE
«fl CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER

Makes all manual screwdrivers obsolete!
Phllllpi fc slotted bit Included

• Kink raiUlanl • KXId b»au coupling*

wimivuv
HOUMMCHMID

FREE NOZZLE

1/2" X
50 FT.

5/B"x50FT. .7..... *6.W
5/8"X75FT. $9.99
5/8" X100 FT. $12.99

Includes wall or bench
recharging stand

rMNK.UST
<37M

HOME & CAR WASHER
WITH PULSATING POWERHEAD

Reaches20feet
• 48" main attachment _^

wllhSwrtanilons ___
• llg loop lelervolf
• Scrub bruin ' E = 8 S = >
• Squaagaa * •
• High prsuure ipray Up

mBlACK&KCKEH
m Ml TOOTH
CARBIDE TIPPED

SAVE
$11 (80

nio.
$

New standard on all 19B6 ears

EYE-LEVEL
BRAKE LIGHT

• Avoid r«o(-«nd
eoHUtom

• buy lo Initall

NTS ALL
DOMKTIOt

rOMIONCAM

EVANS 25 FT. 3
STEEL TAPE

Wlthautomatlo
return tt look

• follow blada
with black
makings

. • Ufallma
I—guaranteed coi«

Lasts up to
- A times
9 0 longer

INDUSTRIAL HEAVY DUTY
TARPAULINS

HALF
PRICE

!90
liar

MO.

TWO-SPEED SAWZALL |

W Times
stronoer

Than canvas..
1/3 Lighter

Reinforced I
polyethelene f

WalwptM
leanxo...
iralpioM

WxV6" I

XVVXXfV 4M4*
WxiW 146.90

ELECTRONIC
STUD SENSOR

— "Sow"—
, wood studs
behind walls

• Non-magiMtle;
workiUkV
•onar—

• LED light
Indlcalai

—asr*—
LOWtST
PRICI
IVIRI

'80

1700 and
a400ipnt|

IVINGSTON MALL
IIMNHOWU MltKWAV «• COUTH OIUNOB AVlNUk
MOMMMt 101* etSO. I U N I 11 to •. PHONU te4.t»O

; '

JHOT RlOD—This Bird Mini race car will belong to one
lucKy winner who takes part In'a fund-raiser to be held
cJ%£, bVue H o m £ Sch001 Association of the St. James
cSITSSl: T n e . c a r /jas a three-horsepower Brlggs and
Stratton engine with a welded tubular chasls and sport
balloon tires, and Is valued at $1,200. Proceeds from the
fund-raiser will go toward the St. James Education Fund.
Tickets and more Information can be obtained by calling
Sharon BezaK at 273-5231; -
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Hospital's unit earns reaccreditation
problems to enjoy music for the first
time or ending'a youngster's em-
barrasslng.iordeal.with stuttering
are'triumphs for the children and for
the'professlonals who guide their

y
u Mending s bearing and speech

^problems take»Lalong with, heavy
"" doseB"ofTCC,~9lagDosislappropriaw_

treatment id relation to detailed
objecUves/evaluation and follow up,

irDanaenrMTATr
director of the Speech and Hearing
Department at Children's
SpedaUzed Hospital, Mountainside,
which was recently awarded dual
reaccreditation of its speech-
language pathology and audlology
services by the American Speech-
Language-Hearing Association.

~ T h e "aecredltatlourwhlch"lsT"for
five years, resulted from, an
evaluation against national stan-

Regional high school menu
TOMORROW-Pizza, hamburger

on bun or with matzoh, bologna
sandwich*; coleslaw, vegetable, fresh
fruit, large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup,
• desserts and milk.

Plans advancing for spring benefit
D i a n a ai*« itMrlnw >••»•* f « * m_4_ J u — •• J ^ ^ ^ •Plans are under way for Pete des

Fleure, the annual spring benefit for
Family .-Service Association of
Sumpilt, the designated non-profit
counseling service for Springfield.

Fete des Fleurs, to be held May 2
at the Beacon Hill Club, Summit,
will feature a buffet dinner, open
bar, music for dancing by Bruce
Sidelnlck and prizes will be
distributed.

Pat Howey, event ^-chairman,

Matejek tapped
-Tuscan Dairy Farms has an-

nounced the promotion of Bob
Matejek of Mountainside to vice
president of manufacturing.

Matejek resides in the borough
with his wife, Joyce, and their two
children,

reported that Summit merchants
and supporters .of Family Service
have been most generous in
donating prizes! They include a
week's vacation in Negril, Jamaica,
•presented by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Burton and valued at $900; a $700
vacation travel package from
Travelong Inc.; a three-day
weekend in the Vermont home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards III
valued at<500: a $300 gift certificate

Tor Elaine Schaeffler's Special
Somethings shop in Bay Head;.(our
Orrefors goblets valued at $150 from
L'Ambiance; a $150 designer blouse
from Liberty Yerkes' Cloak of Many
Colors; a $120 Day of Beauty at
Place Vendome; a $100 specialty
food basket from Kaufelts Fancy
Groceries; a $100 clothing gift
certificate for Jane Watson's

Carlisle Collection; a $100 dinner for
two at Toto; a $100 gift certificate for
Brooks-Sealfons; a $100 gift cer-
tificate for Gradone k Keefe
Jewelers; a $100 gift Item from
Plumquln Ltd.; a $100 dinner fo two
at J.B. Winberie Restaurant & Bar;
a $92 unlimited session at Body
Magic and four tickets for the Devils
from Steven Lupton valued at $80.

Family Service Association of
Summit is a non-profit professional
counseling service that helps area
residents learn to cope with such
problems as -divorce, lack' of com-
municaton within the family,
parent-child problems, anxiety,
phobias and depression.

Anyone who would like to attend
Fete des Fleurs can do so by calling
Family Service Association, 273-
1414,

MONDAY-Barbecued beef; .on
roll or with matzoh, grilled cheese,
salami' and. cheese sandwiches,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts and milk. ,

"TUESDAY—Roast chicken,
dinner roll or matzoh, potatoes,
shredded lettuce, fruit, batter-
dipped fish sub on roll, cold sub-
marine sandwich with lettuce, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburger with
cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickle on
bun or matzoh, potatoes, fruit,
Italian sausage sandwich, potatoes,
peppers and .onions, tuna salad
sandwich, large salad__platter,
homemade soup, desserts and milk.

MAY 1-Hot turkey sandwich with
matzoh, potatoes, vegetable, juice,
frankfurter*on roll, spiced ham and
cheese sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

~dards, including a review of the staff
clinical practices and procedures,
records and reports and physical
facilities and equipment. At the
hospital, speech-pathology-services
have been accredited since 1974.
Dual accreditation was.achieved
with the inclusion of audlology.
services in 1980. • ' . ' _

—In~descrlbing~the~ department's
work, Kandel said, "Speech services
provide for the evaluation, treat-
ment, and counseling of children up
to age 21 who suffer, from disorders
Including language, tongue thrust,
articulation, voice and stuttering."
She said that youths with feeding
and swallowing problem* nlRo come

under toe umbrella of. speech ser-
vices along with persons who have''
speech problems caused by poor
hearing, ' ,

Kandel said that, "An augmen-
tative communication. program is
available to both children and adults
who are temporarily or permanently
unable ttf speak because of severe
physical disabilities, neuromuscular
disease, structural, sensory,
cognitive or emotional deficits.'.'

Audlology services .incorporate
complete audlological evaluations
including pure tone testing, speech
audlometry, impedance audlometry
and slte-of-lesion testing. •

Preschool screening begins
Preschool youngsters, age 2Vz to 5 years, are presently being

screened by the Child Study Team in the Springfield public schools to
determine whether they-have any delays in the areas of speech/-
language, motor, conceptual, or Social-emotional development.

Anyone, who suspects their dhlld of haying a developmental lag, or
those who only want assurance that their child is developing normally,
should call Judith May, school social worker at 3764948 to arrange for
an appointment. ,. ••••• ' •

When screening and follow-up evaluations indicate a problem, special
programs for children are developed with parent participation. .

Chirgotis to present award
William G. Chirgotis of Springfield has been selected by the Harry S.

Truman board of directors to make the annual Truman Commemorative
Award to U,S. House Speaker Thomas P. "Tip" O'Neill Jr.

A co-host of-the annual Truman Memorial Dinner and a designer of the
statue in Athens commemorating the late president, Chirgotis will make the
presentation to O'Neill at the Truman 102nd Birthday Dinner May 8 at the
Vista International Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. ,

School notes

St. James School lists honor pupils
The Mountainside PTA is spon-

soring its annual school fair May 3
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m, at Deerfield
School.

The following pupils have been
named to the St. James School's
honor roll for the third'marking
period:

Grade two, Honor Roll A—
Matthew Crystal, Charlene Damato,
Stephanie Geiger, Christine
Johannsen, Christine Stracey and
Leslie Salcedo; Honor Roll B—
Laura DiCosmo, Noel O'Campo and
Vincent Salvato.

Grade three, Honor Roll A -
Thomas Fanning, Debra Henn and
Theresa Quick; Honor Roll B—
Monika Eng, Lorin Lalacona, Jerod
Motley, Merideth Schooley, Royce
Spence, Joseph Stalker, Thomas
Stracey, Carl Wagner and Reter
DeTonenfl )'; t jljl . V t > J

tirade9* four,' Holor,* Roir A ^
Melanfe Kanzler and Claire Welsch;

' Honor Roll B—John D'Andrea, Jill
Gelger,.Chrlstopher Jordan, Maria
Theresa Joven, Stacey Koempel,

,Jodv LaBruzza, Dawn McGann,

Two free films set
Two free films, the classic

"Phantom of the Opera" and
"Golden_Age of the Automobile,!!
will be shown Monday, at 12:15 p.m.,
after lunch at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Program at the Raymond
Chlaholm School building,
Springfield.

All Springfield seniors and their
. guests are invited and are en-

couraged to make reservations for
lunch prior to the movie. The menu
for that day includes veal cutlet
parmaglana.

Robin O'Brien, Karen Salcedo and
Tamlka Smith.

Grade five, Honor Roll A—Helene
Damato, Heather O'Brien and Gina
Sarracino; Honor Roll B—Timothy
Bausa, Mary Kate Corbett, Tanya
DeTone, Kathy Gruszeckl, Joseph
RUey and Eric Salcedo.

Grade six, Honor Roll B—David
Bernosky, Diana Diaz, Christina
DiCosmo, Kevin Diehl, Ghrlstine
Eng, Thomas Kot, Stella
Koutroumbis, Andrea Laiacona,
Carla Vltallano. .,

Grade seven, Honor Roll A—
Sandra Eng, Sandra Zotti, Jennifer
Gelger, Amy Welsch and Kathleen ~
O'Brien; Honor Roll B-Maria
Linda Joven.

Grade eight, Honor Roll A—
Stephanie Koempel and Patricia
Weir; Honor Roll B—Christopher
Burkhardt, Kathleen Fanning, Eric
Gruszeckl, Gina Koslba, Tara
McGann, Patricia Remlinger,
Christina RUey and David Stalker.

654-6186. She can also be contacted
for used boqk donations.

The traditional moon . walk,
together with pony rides and a plant
sale have also been scheduled,

Allen Gross of Springfield has-
been, named to Gill/St. Bernard's
honor roll. '

Our Lady < of Lourdes School,
Mountainside, will hold an open
school board meeting Monday from
7 to 8 p.m. •

Kathleen . Contl. of Mountainside •
JiaS-beeiLnamed to the second honor
roll at Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
E d i s o n , ••-... •

Post helps elderly veterans

The theme for this year's event is
"Our Hometown Fair" and
numerous games, crafts, and ac-
tivities have been planned for all age
groups. Area residents Interested in
selling crafts at the fair may contact
ConnieMulrheadat232-3170. Members"o71he Veterans of Foreign Wars Battle Hill -Post 7683,

, . , , , . . Springfield, visited the Cranford Hall nursing home recently to lend an
Airadditional feature this year is evening of hospitality fo* the more than 40 veterans residing there,

the opportunity for community post members provided the veterans with soclalactivity, refreshments,
members to have their own garage a n d reading material. Paperback books collected by the post, with the
sale at the fair. Space may be cooperation of the Springfield Public Library, and sporting magazines'
reserved by caling Nancy Kulcsar at coi]ected by the post members, were donated.for the use of the patients,

HOW tO

WEALTH!
The answer? A diet supplement
that's safe and really works,
one that provides nutritional
support while you reduce. You
may need it. Hundreds-of
thousands want it. Try it, then
discover how our network
marketing plan can bring vou
big rewards selling.

Dick Gregorys
— i -Slim-safe —

BAHAMIAN DIET

Mike
372-0292

Sidney •
481-4337

> LUNCHEON
DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

y h u r l d i v I I • * tlWpm
FrlcUvtoSundiylKni lOlMpm

25 W ELIZABETH WE
<N«I to S H I I Robuck)

FREE PARKING IN FRONT

.LINDEN

862-3444

summit HEARING A I D
l

G
k i l l * , ' . ; J - > t . W i l l .

IRVINGTON
371-8744

(a ftw blocks from fthphwood BordeWlnihto Dtntal DJntcHott)

Leslie Herman, M.S.CCC-A-AUDIOLOGIST
.PROFESSIONAL FITTI I ICt

SALES OF ALL MANUFACTUIERS OF HEARING AIDS
•REPAIRS
•EAR MOLDS t ACCESSORIES

MEDICAID & UAW INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED

M with this coupon • • • • • • !
I BUY ONE PACKAGE OF

HEARING AID

P R H E Hearing AM Cleaning
(No purchme necessary)

Please call for appointment

BATTERIES-GET ONE I
• • • .

. Limit-one free package
Coupon expires May 31,1986

Colonial Savings'Bill of R
Your right to high money market
rates plus passbook convenience!

All money market accounts aren't created
equal. To prove Colonial's new money market
passbook account Is better than the others,
we're offering a special bonus rate •-
3uaranteed-~»-througrrAprilr30!

Welcoming
new

jTejghbois
js the least
we can do...
to wake new families teal
right at homa In our town,
Getting, To Know You IB
THE newcomer welcoming
service that ttellvema #

J» r«Jm aponsorlna merc*iante__
and professionals p new
homeowners rlflht after
they move In, Getting T£
Know You proarams can

- b r i n g new business1, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

rtr«pot»*rthlpiW^li,»

(800)645^376

Open your Colbnial money market passbook
account with a minlrnurh deposit of $1,00Q or
more. Earn our bonus fate during April, then
earn bur regular competitive money-market
ijasrgbbiSrTrstinwhicr^
market conditions). Enjoy the flexibility of a
passbook account; with unlimited deposits and
Withdrawals, plus these important benefits:

• Earn high money market rates on every
,, dollar with a balance of $1,000 or more.
• Eamwrlable~passbook rate on balances

of $100 to $999.
• No service or maintenance fees.

eminent and other regularly-received
checks.
FSLIC-lnsured safety to $100,000.

Visit Colonial Savings and exer-
cise your right to high money

„ market rates plus passbook
convenience... and a special
bonusrate! "
Offer may be ohangixl or withdrawn at any tlm« without
prior notice

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS CALL
TOLL-FREE: 1-BOO-245-2313

Colonial Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ROSELLE PARK OFFICER W. Westfleld Avo., Roselle P«jk * (201) 245-2313
UNION OFFICE Galloping Hill M a l l - 5 Points • 201) 8M-7277

ELIZABETH OFFICE: 65 Broad Street, Elizabeth •JMiJ K 1 « 0 0
COLONIA OFFICE: 626 Inman Ave., Colonla • (201) 6744)118
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Two will be honored at reception
!__Babl>ixJsraeJ JTurner, _ spiritual

leader of Congregation Israel,
Springfield, and Lois Kaish, active
in Jewish. organizations, • will be
honored by the State of Israel Bonds
at a testimonial reception In Temple

Hadassah, Women's American,
ORT, American Red Magen David
Adom'for Israel and.a life member
of Bra'ndels University Women._

She is a graduate of Cornell
University, where she received a

and checks will be presented to^the
bishopTor their representatives for
the benefit of the priesthood. Mfgr.
William Buchler, stats O ^ T V P J will
celebrate a Mass on Sunday, and the
new slate of state, offiers will Jae
introduced. «

THE REV. HOWARD PIERCY,
husband of the Rev, Estelle Piercyr
founder-director of'the Higher New
Thought Center, which meets
Sundays at noon in the United
Methodist Church in Union,
Overlook, at Berwyn, will be guest
speaker this Sunday. His sermonette
Will be "Relieving Creates
Receiving."

A LUNCHEON and folk show will
be sponsored by Holy ..Trinity
Lutheran Church, 301 Tucker Ave.,
Union, 'Sunday at 12:30 p.m. in the -
fellowship hall. The public is invited
to attend. Reservations and ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 376-2447 or 6864424.

The Trinity Choir of Holy Trinity
Church, will present "Scripture in
Song" May 4 at 3 p.m. The concert
will be dedicated to the memory of

Mark Adams,-who had served) as
organist-choirmaster 'of^ St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. The choir; under the direc-
tion of Gene Paul Rickard, choir-
master, will <offer â  program of
gospel music, from classic to con-
temporary. Classical selections will
be accompanied on i the recently

-completed" Austurorgan, -To honor,

Ronald .Califamv JMI
Moritz, , James rPawlo^ittT^and,1

 m u l l w w , . , , , . - . — . - , , r
WalterPrice.EleanprGuarigUaandi^ 'Vijft'' * -•• < JL->>'M ' •

,CnarlotteShowalter of Connecticut*< TOE'SEMI-ANNUAL Mass of<
_ . . . ~ — • . . , , _ . „ • H e a | m g w U l b e i w l d M a y 3 a t i i a > .

in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church,WauxhalT Road and Kelly •
Street,'Union: The Sacrament of the

Farms Presbyterian Church, Union,
wi}l participate as guest singers in
addition to' tenor;John'Pinner.
Rickard, who is celebrating bis 11th
anniversary "in Holy Trinity,, also Anointing of the Sick will be ad-'

the Immigrant founding of the
parish, one 19th Century anthem will

'be sung in Slovak. More modern
works will include "Precious Lord
Take My Hand" whiten by Thomas
A. Dorsey, "My Task" and "Peace

-IMIcgfl HIVAF " - - - — ! - ' -I
Participating members of Trinity'

Choir Include sopranos, Anne*
Babich, Pauline Marko, Janet'
Pawlowicz, Nettie Urban, Linda
Wok*, Emma Zeman; altos, Mildred
Huska, Rosemary Kovac, Ann
Tonko, Kathy WasserbadV and
tenors and basses, Victor Babich,

will be a featured-s lnger.^It-was—mmUtered by the parish priests to
'.......A....>.. A.k ^ _ L 3 ! i those who present themselves. A

light luncheV «1U< be served '
following 'the' Mass." It wss ""a*
nounced that, "to . make
arrangements for special ^tran-
sportation -in advance (fully-
equipped van, wheelchairs,, canes;
autos), contact Barbara Dittemer at
686-6792 or Marion ,Hannlg at 687-
6782.",.It also was announced that
bus transportation will be available
from Bhrhart Gardens and Sumner
Gardens In Union.- — i--

announced that the public is invited
to attend. A free-will offering will be
collected, and a reception with light
refreshments will follow in
fellowship hall. ,

SUNDAY SERVICES this week
will be held in Community United
Methodist Church,-Grant Avenue
and Chestnut Street, Roselle Park,
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. There will be a
between services coffee hour at
10:30 a.m. and Sunday School at
10:45 a.m. Child care will be
available. The Rev. Alan Yeo will

GCT

LOIS KAISH
Beth- Ahm, Springfield, on the

—evening-of-May-20.-~The-reception
will be sponsored by the Joint
Springfield Commission for Israel
Bonds, which includes Temple Beth
Ahm, Congregation Israel, Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, all of Springfield,
and local chapters of B'nai B'rlth,
Women, B'nal B'rlth Lodge and
Hadassah. Blanche Meisel. is
chairman of the event.

Rabbi Turner has served as
spiritual leader of Congregation

"Israel, Springfield, since 1971 and
held the same position in its
predecessor, Young Israel. In 1958,
the rabbi was one of the founders of
Congregation Adath -Israel
Michnayes and served as Its
spiritual leader. He. also served on
the Kashruth Commission of the
Rabbinical Council of America, He
Is a member of the Council of Or-
thodox Rabbis,. Jewish Federation
Metro-West; the Joint Chaplaincy
Commission and the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Committee, He is
a board member of the Hebrew
Youth Academy and a member of
the Jewish Federation Metro-West
Task Force on Aging.

Kaish, a Springfield reslent for 25
years, Is a member of Temple Beth
Ahm. She served on the Ways and
Means committee for 10 years-and-ls-
publicity chairman and bulletin
editor. She has been a member of the
Israel Bond committee since 1973
and served as co-chairman of the
1984 bond event. She serves as
Sisterhood publicity chairman,
Kaish Is a life member of B'nal
B'riUi Women She served as
president of the Springfield Chapter
and vice president of the Northern
New Jersey Council. A chapter
consultant since 1978, Kaish has
conducted various workshops for the
council. She is a member of

RABBI ISRAEL TURNER
B.S. degree: in industrial and Labor
Relations alumni—association,=A=
member of the Springfield Bicen-
tennial Committee for the three
years of its operation, Kaish also
belgngs to the Springfield League of
Women Voters. She served as
secretary for the Springfield 25th
Anniversary of Israel Committee in
?973 and was the executive secretary
for the Jewish Community Council
of Springfield. Additional In-
formation about the reception can be
obtained by calling the Israel Bond
office at 994-0516.
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A RUMMAGE SALE will be held
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a,m, to noon in the
United Methodist Church, Berwyn
Street at Overlook Terrace, Union.
Clothing, shoes, books and
household items will be available.

CATHERINE PATANIA of Union,
regent of Court Patricia 1254,
Catholic Daughters of the Americas
(CDA), will be a delegate to the 40th
Biennial State Convention of the
CDA to be held at the Yatt Regency
in New Brunwick, today through
Sunday. Accompanying Mrs.
Patania will be Estelle DeMarco,

-financial secretary, and' Mary
Kozslk,- tressurer. State -Regent
Grace DiCairano will present
awards to courts for their ac-
complishments in various
categories which they participated
in for the last two years. The
presentations will be made at a
scheduled banquet Saturday night,

Can vou
afford to gamble

with the LSAT.GMAT,
GREprMCAT?

Probably not Great grades
alone may not be enough to
Impress the grad school of
your choice.

Scores play a part And
that's how Stanley H. Kaplan
can help.

The Kaplan course teaches
test-taking techniques, reviews
course subjects, and increases
the odds that you'll do the best
you can do

So if youve been out of
school for a while and need a

_refresher, or even If you're fresh I
out of college, do what over I
million students have done.
Take Kaplan Why take a
chance with your career?

IKAPLAN
STANIEYH KAPlANfOUCATIONAlCBvlItRUU |

PONT COMPETE WITH
A KAPLATTSTODENT-BE ONE

—CLASSES NOW FORMING—
FOR THE JUNE EXAMS

For more Information, call us:
Florham Park 822-0229
E Brunswick 238-2230

ANACI
ansrnun ntutrANJUGIUCTAM.IT!

PRIMATENE
Unit Va 01.

'REPARATION
H

ADVIL 24's

100' , «5H

GALE SALES CO.
140 Colt St., Irvington

3 7 3 - 8 5 4 8
Jones SLConL.

45JonMSL
Gents

324 ClIntonAye.
MeLaln

518 livlngton
, Turnar Blvd.

Shiklrah's
27316th Ave.
Coop Market

505 S. 20th St.
CtJ

21516th Aw.
CUilulMI jeanslfiplcal

.118 Bragonjw. _ 4 n chancjllor fee.
Kau Grocery Fred's Lunch

24W. Rurtlon St. 305 Park Ave.
Whltfield Stores Stop t Shop

504 S. Orange Ave. 814 Bergen SL
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CONGREGATION
LVATH ACHIM B'NAI

ISRAEL
706 Nye Ave, Irvington

372-9656 373-6780

PASSOVER
YIZKOR MEMORIAL SERVICES

Wednesday, April 30,1986 8: IB p.m.
Dedication of Memorial Plaques

Thursday, May 1,1986
Yizkor Serviced at 10:30 a.m. ,

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1244 "Victor AVenue,Unlon 487-
0344. Service Hours: Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Education for all agos.
Second Sunday of each month
coffee a donut fellowship Im-
mediately following morning'
worship service. Tues. & Frl.: 7
p.m. Horne Bible study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise 4 Prayer.
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.rm, Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer1 Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry Cierwlnskl.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
• (Pentacostal)

yons Avenue, Irvington, 372-
0191. PTL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at V;30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
shlp-at 11 a.m. and-7i30p.ni -Rev,
Dennis w . cassidy, sr.,

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
944-1133 (Church), 487-4192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study •
7-30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A, Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2B15 Morris Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Pastor Tom Sigley. Sun-

day: Bible School for Childrep,
Youth and Adults 9:45,a.m., Mor-
ning Worship Service and
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.,
Gospel Hour 4790 p.m. Monday &

'Thursday: Ladies Exercise Class
7:00-8:00 p.m. Wednesday:
Midweek prayer Meeting 7:30
p.m. Friday: Christian service
Brigade and Pioneer Girls 7:00
p.m. Saturday: Youth Meeting
7:00p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
241 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday M S pm
Prayer Meeting, choir, P G's and
Battalion, Sunday: 9.45a.m Sun
dkv School; 11 a.m. Worship, i
p m. 'Evening Service Friday
7 15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stqckade; ' 3 0 p m Youth
Group, Rev, Joseph Iwanski,
Interim pastor,

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
- OF UNION

Colorilal Avenue and Thoreau
—Terracef-Unlon.-Chureh-

Pastor 944-8429. Dr. Robert A.
Rasmussen, Pastor. Sunday

.9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all
ages',' m o o a.m, Morning Wor-
ship Service, 5:45 p.m. Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m,
Evening praise Service, Wednos-
day: 7:30 p.m Prayer Meeting,
Bible Study.

CATHOLIC

HOLY TRINITY POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH .

407 Zleoler Ave., Linden, 484-3424,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mais,

-10130 a.m. Polish MaiirRev. Jan
Materek/ Administrator of the
parish.

ST. JOSEPH'S Wl|SH :

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
H I Easten Parkway (at lath
AVB.) 373-04*0 (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a,m,
(English) and 11:00 a.m..
(Polish). Rev, Jan KOJC.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST
941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 9*4
3454, Church Calender: Sunday'
Service 11 a.m , Wednesday Ser
vice I IS p.rti. Sunday School 11
a m

CHARISMATIC
GRACEJLPEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
,950 Raritan Road, Cranford, 277-
8740. Rev. Lyn Nelson, Pastor.
Sundays 9:00 a.m. Praise a
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry, 4:30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7:30 £ . m . Evening Service.
Tuesdays 7:00 p.m. Prayer
Meeting, Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Home Fellowships. Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is the Jr. a sr,
High Youth Group at 4:30 p.m':1 -

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL'

CHRISTIAN'CHURCH '
1240 Clinton Ave., irvington. Rev.
John P. Herrlck, Minister, 373-
4B83, 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Confirmation and Choir Rehear-
sal. 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School, 11:00 a.m. Coffee
Hour._Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food

• Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587,402,413, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Trustees.. Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m, Senior Outreach; Wednes-

X fiayivtnSjMnriYouth Group*4jJ30
p.ift.,'cuti'Scoit Pack'.m-.ttOD„
p.m. Boy Scout Troop "214.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try, 8:00 p.m. Trine Circle. Frt-
dayi 11:00 a.m. May Fellowship
Day Emanuel U.C.C.

EPISCOPAL
SI. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut SI,,
Roselie 245-081S Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m, Holy EucharisLotLMor-
ning Prayer Id 00 a m Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector,

ST. LUKE i ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

3?8 chestnut Street, Union, 40B-
7253, Sunday Worship ?*» vices
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m
Sunday School and Nursery at '
9-45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at lo
a.m,, a Friday at 7 a,m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

JEWISH

TEMPLE BETH CL
OF ELIZABETH

A friendly Reform congregation.
737 North Broad Street,
Elizabeth,.354-3021. David Aien,
Rabbi. We ofterjffiyna Adult and
senior Programs^ AduTt Cow
munity center, Bar/Bat Mitzvah

488-4975——preparation,—Services:—Friday-,
' Evening 8:15 p.m. ErevShabbat. '

Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10-30 a.m. Service and
Discussion.

LUTHERAN

^REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH'''
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
NJ. i 374-9377-Rev. Henry B.

TJlerKi D.DrPastor 37S-4M9,-Sun"»
days, Choir Practice 9 a.m.; '
Church School 9:15 a,m,;^Wor_-
shlp Service 10:30 a.m.; Boy
scouts Tuesdays' 7 p.m.; N,A.
Wednesdays 8 p.m.; AA Steps
Friday* 8 p.m.; N.A. Saturdays a
p.m.; Second Tuesday* church
Council-s p.nv; Third Tuesday*
A.A.R.P. Irvington Chapter 29i»-

~ i p.m.; Mondays-Junlor_cpnllr^
mation Class 4:15 p.rn.j
Wednesdays Senior confirmation
Cits* «HS p.m.) Fl«h • Ch/di,
Dinner Friday, May Uth servlnj),
from5to7£.m. , < NC ̂ 1

METHOPIST

BETHELWRICANliETHOOIST I
EPISCOPAL CHURCH , '

241 Hilton AvehOe, Vauxhall, N.Jt
070U, 944-1282, Sunday Church
School 9:36 a.m.. church Worship

,10)45 a.m.-Wtdnesdayi Prayer
Meeting a Bible Study 7!30 p,m,
Rev. Oladwln A. Fubler'Paitor.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut, St., Roielle Park. Sun-
day Services are at 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. There will be a between ser--

s.Ts^?.n,«MPd
Care is available.~Next Sunday In
Proclamation Dr. Yeo Wrestles
with a Recoccuring Dream "If
wo would |ust love each other as
much as we say we love him."

, Consider the proposition and read
over Psalm 145:14-211, Acts 14:8-
18 and John 13:31-35. Then come
to worship prepared to share ln<
the sermon entitled "The pro-
blem with love."

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. Revr
George C. Schlesinger, pastor.
Church School 9:15 a.m.. Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m., Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m., Vespers 4:15
p.m.

i i mi! tt

• SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
~- OFTHENAZARENE '

36 Evergreen Avehue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7322. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9.30, Morning Worship and
Children's church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:00. Wednesday: prayer
Moeting and Bible Study 7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL~~~"
Corner of Newark Ave. a So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-8911. Sunday
Communion 9:15 aim.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.)
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7 30 p.m, For Further Informa-
tion on Classes and Clubs please
call Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or
241-0484, = _ _ _ ^ .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3454. Pastor: Rev. Mathew E.
Garlppa, Mln of Christian Educa-

tion: Rev. Robert R. Cushman.
Weekly Activities: Sunday; 9:45
a.m. Sunday School for ail ages.
Adult Electlves this quarter: Bi-
ble Introduction, The Taber-
nacke, The -Book of Matthew,
Psalms, Italian Class, 11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service:
Message By Rev. Matthew E.
Garlppa: 4:00 p.m. Evening Wor-
ship and Praise service. Wednes-
day: 7:00 p.m. Bible Study, Boy's
Brigade, Pioneer Girls, 7:30 p.m.

-prayer-MeetlndrCholr-Rehear—
sal. Friday: 9:S0 a.m, Women'*
Bible Study at Chapel, 7;30'p.tn.
Couples Bible Study, 8:00 p.m.
College and career Bible Study.
Ladles Missionary Society meets
the 2nd Tuesday of each month at
the Chapel.

PENTECOSTAL ,
•IJEliVERANCHESUSlS

— -COMINGASSOCIATION- -
801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 3758500,' Sum
day'School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship IT a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-

- bid- Study, Annolntlng -Service.
Frldy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser .
vice -24. hour prayer-line 3M-077/.
Chrl.tliin Day School. 4 veal1 old,
i r inK :Gral forlnfornitioncar
478-2554.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESIYTtRIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane/ Rev. Robert M. Taylor,
Pastor, 232-f4»0. H Maurtdy-
Thurtday Service March 27 at
•loo p.m. v Sunday March 30
Baiter. Sunday »:30 a.m. Sr.

, Choir Rahaaml. 10:30 a.m.
lat ter Sunday Family Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN

TOWNLEV PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH'

Salem Roaii ' and .Huguenot
Avenue, Union 484-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10!30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services.. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcomel The Rev. Jack
Bohlka. Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., and church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. Church.
School Classes for all ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship Service
10:15a.m. Rev. Jelirev A. turti.s.

PRESBYTERIAN
. OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
0)47, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services oh Sunday 10 a.m. a 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-B:30 p.m, Youth
Ministry a Women's Fellowship!

"TrBe\to!the:blble Re|ormedip»lth
. Great Commission. >i -u

' REFORMED ;

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

400 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr, Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., Junior Choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir I p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avpnup, Fllfabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours. Friday
8130 lo 9'30 p.m.; Saturday it too
a m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

RQMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave. Irvington, N.J.
372-1272, Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Sehudeule of Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m, Sunday
7:30 a.mr, 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 4:00 a.m., 12:00 noon,-
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novena;
Mondays, following the 12:00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-

—day ;-l :00-to-2:00 p.m. and-follow^.
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH-

205 Nesblt Terrace, irvington,
375-8548. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor Holy Thursday Conies'
sion* 4-5 p.m. Ma** of the Lord'*
supper 7:30 p.m. Night Prayer
9130. Good Friday morning
prayer 9:00 a.m. Adoration til S
p.m., Celebration of the Lord'*
Passion with Holy communion 3
p.m. station* of the cross 7:30
p.m. Holy' Saturday morning
prayer 9:00 a.m. Vigil 7:30 p.nvu.
Easter Sunday M a m s 7:30, F:oo, ~
10:30 a.m. & 12 Noon. Novena to
Miraculous Medal, Monday
Evening at 7:30 p.m In church.

UNITED CHURCH
, OF CHRIST

EMANUAlUNITED^iURCTf
OfCHRIST

Lincoln Place and Nye Ave. Irv-
Ington, 173-1223. Divine Services
at 11 a.m, Church School at 9:4J
a.m, choir after Church. Holy
cohimunlon first Sunday of each

_Mqnth. Nursery first and IBM
, Sunday, collet and Discussion
llast Sunday of month. Women's
Guild first Wednesday of Month,
The Rev. Robert A. Everett, Ph.

iD., Pastor. Rides available,
'everyone Welcome.

Harry GUeten,"7i; of Union, whose
multi-faceted < career ranged from
mechanical lnyentlng to substance
abuse .counseling, died April 19 in
Elizabeth General Medical Center
Elizabeth: ̂ ,-,

Mr. Qlicken, the brother of LJoyde
S.-Gllcken, longtime Newark Star-
Ledget, sportswriter, was the
president of the Helitronjcs Corp
and of Stephan-Baron Industries in
Elizabeth, firms, that manufactured
specially-designed parts for ap-
plications ranging from cameras to
space vehicles. He was the holder of
several patents for inventions In the
field of cold-rolling helix threads.

Born in Bayonne, he resided in'
New .York. City, PeeksHll and
Newark before he moved to Union 19

-years ago. Mr.-Glicken, who had
attended the Newark College of
Engineering, became interested in
machinery during World War II
when he was, employed' by the
ElastteStop Nut Gorp.-in Union. But
he,'founded a New Jersey in-
stallment" sales business shortly
after the war. With his brother,
Irving £., he their developed an
aircraft parts firm, Lloyd Aircraft,
that revived his interest in machines
and lead to his inventions. He held a
private pilot's licence and rented
aircraft for some of his business
trips. '-t

Mr. Glicken helped to develop
-group -therapy-processes-in the

substance abuse treatment field. He
waB associated with the Phoenix
Free House and Daytop Villago and
was a member of the staff at In-
tegrity House, a~substance.abuse
treatment center. He frequently
serve as a consultant to the juvenile
court and conducted encounter
sessions for substance addicts at his
home.

Mr. Glicken had been a member of
the knights of Pythias and served as
chancellor commander of the Essex-
Eureka Lodge in Irvington. He also
had been Royal Vizier of Salaam
Temple of the Dramatic Order of
Khorasan. He was a member 61 the
Brotherhood—of Congregation

,ShaIom in Union. Mr. GUcken. was
the founder of Meyer J, Needle
Foundation, which raised funds for
arthritic and - cerebral palsy
research: The foundation purchased
an ambulance, for the New Jersey
Chapter of 'the Arthritis and
Rheumatisnr~Assoclation.~~The~
organization sponsored the first

1 teenage canteen at Clara Maass
Memorial.Hospital in Belleville for
cerebral palsy sufferers. ,

Mr. Glicken also is survived by his
wife, Molly; a son, .Dr. Stephen"
Glicken; two adopted sons, Robert
Kerekes and Jason GUcken, and
three grandchildren.

the city of Newark before
!.Mr;<^dnnwasamemberof

erf) Decoraton arid Paper
_T___. of "America, Local J6,

-^Newark:
-. tflurvivingarehlswife.-Stellaj-two-

daugbten, Faye Dangler and Joan
Marotte; a son, Robert; a bro&er,
JameSf and six grandchildren*

Co. in Newark for 28 yean before
retiring one year ago. He wai an
Navy veteran of World War II and a
member of the Anthony J. Baiooe

I ' r t S W f i h ^ t r l
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had'been a budget analyst for the. ' He was born in'Cleveland and
Exxon Corp. in Linden where he lived in Linden 46 years. Mr.
worked for 40 years. He retired .llomas was a dance instructor In
several months ago. Mr. Frank was 'the adult education programs, of

Wllma Donnelly, 70, of.Lakewood,
formerly of Union, died April 17 at

—home* . - , —
Born in Newark, Mm. Donnelly

lived in Union until 1982 when she
moved to Lakewood. She was em-
ployed by the'Good Deal Super
Market in Irvington from the 1950s
tol965.

Surviving are a son, Terrance C ;
a daughter, Gayle B. Scerrato and a
sister, Doris Waldrip.

Albert J. King, 88, of Roselie Park
died April 18 in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Norwich, N. V., Mr. King
lived in Franklin, N. C, before
moving to Roselie Park 10 years

—ago. He had been a dairy farmer and
mechanic . in Norwich for many
years before retiring 22 years ago.

_HejwaS a member of the Gideo In-
ternational and a trustee of the
Orchard Park Church of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance."'

Surviving are his wife, Mildred
E.; two sons,' Alan B, and Julian D.,
four grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

George Qulnn, 82, of Bricktown,
formerly of Roselie Park, died April
18 in Brick HospitalrBricktown;

Born in Scotland, he lived in
Roselie Park for many years before
moving to Bricktown eight months
ago. He was a painter for 35 years

SCUra Bloom, 91, of Roselle, a
seamstress,who did the finishing-
work on an i. inaugural dress for
Mamie Eisenhower, the wife of
former President Dwight D.
Eisenhower, died April 20 hi
Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Elizabeth. t"

Born hi Poland, Mrs. Bloom lived
•in* Brooklyn/ N.Y., and Linden
before moving to Roselle 41 years
ago. Mrs. Bloom was a seamstress
for the David Ellen Co. in New York
City'for more" than 15 years before
retiring in 1968. Mrs. Bloom was a
member of Deborah of Linden for 40
•years, a life member of the In-

- ternational—Ladles—Garment— LodgeTof the International Order of ~
Workers Union in New York City Odd Fellows, both In Union,
and a member of the Workmen's
Circle in New York City.

She is survived by a son, Joseph; a
daughter, Loretta Megser; a

-Wars,-Newarkr
Surviving are his wife, Josephine;

five sops, Dr. Clement A., Joseph N.,
Dr. John J.; Richard S. and
Alexander Jr.; three-daughters,
Lillian Spatola, Gall Scrifflano and
Barbara Maccla; two sisters,
Clementine Cosenza and Marie
Amoscato; a brother, Otto, and 12
grandchildren;

Alma McPhersoo, 80, of Union
died April 18 hi Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
for 52 years. She was a secretary for.
seven years with the Faitoute Iron!
& Steel Co. hi Newark before
retiring 43 years ago. Mrs. Mc-
Pherson Was a member of the
Sharon Chapter 249 of the Order of
the Eastern Star and the Rebecca

~CetttUryClub7~—~~~"
Surviving are his wife, M. Helen;

five sons, Frederick, Glenn, Keith,
Craig and Scott; a daughter, Arlene
Wse; four brothers, Thomas, John,
Frederick and William; two sisters,
Diane Barker and Dolores Bowers;
and four grandchildren. ..

-Death Notices'
DONNEIV-Wllma (nu Scholb), ago 70 of
Lakewobd, N.J. formerly of Union, on
April 17, 1986. Fumral tervlcsi ware
held at the Robert C. Neary Funeral
Home, 39 South Strml, Manaiquan, N.J.
on Monday, April 21. Interment wa« at
the convenience of the family. Con-
tribution! In h«r memory may be made
to the Deborah Hospital Foundation,
Browm Milts, N.J. or th . First
Presbyterian Church of Manasquan.

OARUAND-On April 16,1986, Jam« R,,
at Jrvlngton, IMIOVMJ huibar*)"tt)Ro*«
M, Faenxa Gartland, lather of Marie
Morrocto of Springfield, grandfather of
Vincent, Vlkkl and Merle Marraocco.
funera from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. The
Funeral Mass wai offered In Holy Spirit
Church, Union.Interment Glenaale
Cemetery, Bloomfleld.

KINO-On April 18, 1986, Albert J. of
Rotelle Pk., N.J., belovet-husbbnd-of
Mildred E. (Crandall) King, father of
Alan B. and Julian D. King, also survived
by four grandchldren and lour great-
grandchildren. Funeral services were

.conducted' from The Orchard Park.
Church of The Christian and Missionary
Alliance, Union. Visiting at the Mc_
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.rUnlon-ln lieu of floweft-donatlons
to The Orchard Park Church, or The
Roielle Park First Aid Squad, would be
appreciated! Interment Mt. Hope
Cemetery, Norwich, N.Y.

MC nURSON-On April 18, 1986, Alma
(Kpopf), of Union, beloved wife of Paul
ft, McPhearsan, mother of Carol Omland

—and Paul f. and Robert L, McPhearson,
sister of Frederick Knopf Jr. and
Dorothea Ellis, also survived by seven
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The funeral service was
held at the First Congregational Church,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. ' —

NICOl-On April IS, 198(5, Robert J,, of
Irvington, N J,, bel6ved husband of the

I late Otga M«Jf»UkLMkql JOnd, (alhor of
I Robert A.^JoTMWrSgdRi M,.and

James T. Nocol, brother of Katherlne
Coburn, Gloria • Palmlzlo and Nellle-
Koenlg, also survived by six grand-
children. - Funeral services were con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
.HOME,-1500 Morris Ave., Union In-
terment Jfollywood Memorial Park,

QUINN-On April 18, 19B6, George H., of
Bricktown, N.J, formerly of Roselle
Park, beloved husband oi Stella Qulnn,
father of Faye Dangler, Joan Marotte
and Robert Qulnn, brother of James
Qulnn, also survived by six grand-
children, Funeral services were con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, UKlon, In-
terment Rosedale Memorial Park,
Linden,

VEIX.On April 19, 1986, Charles P., of
Newark, N.J., uncle of several nieces
and nephews. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, The Funeral Mall was
offered In Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood, Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

g ;
brother, Morris Horn, three grand-
chi ldren and two g r e a t -
grandchildren.

Erna Seeger, .84, of Mountainside
died April 14-in the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Plalnfield.

She was a founder and executive
' treasurer of the B & E Electroform
Co. in Springfield since 1956. She

"also was a founder of the former B
& S Ingraving Co.; Union in 1949.
Mrs. Seeger was a member of the
Deutscher Chib of Clark.

Surviving are a son, Ottmar G.
Bohnenberger, three grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren. '

Minnie C. Rlchter, 95, of Union
died Aprri 19 in the Cranford Health
and Extended Care Center.

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 15 years.

Surviving are a son, Richard C.; a
daughter, Gladyce C. Keller; a
sister, Marie Braunlich, two
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

William Lewkovlch, 68, of Union
died April 16 in John E. Runnells
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Born in Olyphant, Pa., Mr."
Lewkovlch lived in Newark before
moving to Union .25 years ago, Mr.
Lewkovich had been a machine
operator with the Titeflex Co.,
manufacturers of plastic materials,
in Newark before retiring 25 years
ago; -

_ Surviving are-<three sisters, Mary
Matrisian, Mildred Medvecky and
AnneLadonirak.

Surviving are her husband, Paul
R.; a daughter, Carol Omland; two
sons, Paul F. and Robert L.j a
brother, Frederick Knopf Jr.; a
sister, Dorothea . Ellis; seven
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Jacob Kawalek, 76, of Linden died
April 15 in the -Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital, New York
C i t y . • . . • ••.. . ... ••;-.• .•

Born in Poland, he lived in New
York City before moving to Linden
in 1955. He had been a butcher for
15 years with the H & H Provisions, in
Elizabeth before retiring' 15 years
ago. Mr. Kawalek wasamember_of__ApriL~16
the Zdunska Wola Benevolent Summit.
SocletyinNewYorkCity. Born in Elizabeth, she moved to
_Suryjving are his wife, Frances,jjUnden34y.eawago.Mr8.Bober.was
ami a sun, A l a n . — ^ — -tf-key-puncrrgperator for Mayfalr

Supermarkets, Elizabeth, for five
years and retired last year. She was
a communicant of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden, and was a member
of its Rosary Society. Mrs. Bober
also was a member of Catholic

^ ^ a i f l e 7 B o u d
ScotctfPlalns for 35 years.

Surviving is a brother, Douglas
Daniel of Patacbogue, N.Y. ,

George A. Hopkins Sr., 80, of
Linden died April 20 in tbe Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Railway, Mr. Hopkins
lived in Linden for-60-years. Mr.
Hopkitts was_an_lnsurance_un--
derwriter for the Equitable Life
Insurance Co. in New York City for
many yean before retiring 15 years
a g o . -• ••.' •. • • .

He is survived by a son, George
Jr.; a daughter, Patricia Smith; a
brother, John; a slater,- Alberta
Smith, and a grandchild.

Helen B. Bober, 61, of Linden died
in Overlook Hospital,

of

Mildred Moss, 80, of Union died
April 17 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Moss
lived in Newark before moving to
Union 27 years ago.-She- was a
member of the Women's Auxiliary
of the Knights of Pythias Roth Lodge

-in-Hlilside and the Stuyvesant
Village Seniors, Union.

Surviving are her husbldd, Sol B.;
a son, Gene; a daughter, Gloria
Hanopole; a step-brother, Herbert
Haber, five grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Charles Symes, 79, of Edison,
formerly of Union, died April 20 in
St. Peter's Medical Center, New
Brunswick. ,

Born In Newark, he lived in Union
for 36 years before moving to Edison
two years ago. Mr. Symes, a
member of the Teamsters Union,
was a salesman for Union Imperial
Laundry Co. in Newark for 40 years
until his retirement in 1S70.

Surviving are his wife, Bertha; a
daughter, Lorraine Dukiet; a
brother, Edgar, and a grandchild.

Charles S. Frank, 58, of Las
Vegas, Nev., formerly of Linden and
Union, died April 10 in the Utah
Valley Regional Medical Center,
Provo.

Born in Metuchen, he'•• lived in
Linden and Union before moving to
Las Vegas after his retirement. He

EUzabeth J. Handley, 92,
Unden died April 16 in her home.

Born in Nova Scotia, Canada, Mrs.
Handley lived in Linden since 1923.

Surviving two sons, George W. and
Warren F.; a daughter, Helen
Hackett; a sister, Jaustlna
Donachy, five grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.'

Earl W. Thomas, 64; .of Linden
died April48 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Daughters of the Americas (CDA),
Our Lady of FaUma Court 1536,
Linden. - •

Surviving are a son, Christopher;
a daughter, Nancy Bober, and her
parents, Peter . and Mary
Stanlslawczyk.

Obituary listing \
D'AM|CO-Patrlck1ofUnlonionAprlH6. - .
BLOOM—Clara, of Roselle, formerly of Linden: on April 30.
BOBEft—Helen B., of Linden: on April 16,
BRESCIA-MaudeM., of linden; on April 17. .
DEIGNAN-MaryM., of Union; on April 17. " . • ;
DONNELLY-Wllma, of lakewood, formerly of Union; on April 17; '
FRANK—Charles S., of Las Vegas. Nev., formerly of linden and Union; on April

GLICKEN-Harry, of Union; on April 19. •.'•• r -
GRZYB—Joseph M,, of Matawan, formerly of Linden; on April 12. '.
HALL—Alice Margaret, olUnd.ni on April N .
HANDLEY-EllxabethJ., of Linden; on April 16. .
HOPKINS—George A, Sr., of Linden; on April 30. '
KAWAtEK-Jacob, of Linden; on April 15. ''•• .
KING—Albert J. , of Roselle Park; on April 18.
LEWKOyiCH-Wllllam, of Union; on April 16. -
MACCIA—Alexander C., of Manahawkin, formerly of Union; on April 30.
MACCIOLI-Joseph J., of Roselle Park; on April 11.
MARSHALL-RuthE., of Brick Towh.formerly of Roselle Park; on April 17,
MA2UR—Sophie, of linden; on April 16.
MCPHERSON—Alma, of Union; on April 18. ;
MOLAWKA—Matilda M,, of linden; on April 15. ,
MOSS—Mildred, of Union; on April 17, ,
MYERS—Lauren, of Santa Ana,'Calif., formerly of Roselle; April IB. • ' :
PATEREK—Monica, of Dallas, Tex., formerly of Linden; on April U .
PICCIONE—Rose, of Union; on April 1 7 . ' -
PIETROWSKI-JosephJ., of Linden; on April 15. . '
QUINN—George, of Bricktown, formrly of Roselle; on April 18,.
RICHTER-Mlnnle C , of Union; on Aprl l l9. • •
SAMUELS-Be l l a , of Linden; on Apr i l U. .'•••• . • ' : • • : •
SEEGER—Erna, of Mountaln»ldei-on April N.
SYMES—Charles, of Edison, formerly of Union; on April 20. .
TAbDEO-Martha, of Little Silver, formerly of Roselle; on April 17.
THOMAS—Earl W., of Linden; on April 18. . ' •
VASKAN-Valerle, of Union; on April 13. '
WHITEHOUSE-Helen M., of Golden, Colo.-; formerly of Union; on April 14.

fj ;
wkin, formerly of Union,

-died April 20 in his home.
Born in Newarkrhe lived in Union

before moving to Manahawkin a
year ago. Mr. Maccia was a tool and
die maker for the Chase Chemical

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N WOCKI A.o. lindtn

Call For

FREE Delivery
486-3261

<* Play Pick-It
e Wetkiy Sptciib
e Personallad Service

THE
OuTPATiHsrr

EN . Fair-Oaks Hospital
offers evaluation, assessment and treatment to the
alcoholic and chemically dependent individual.

Programs are modeled in the twelve Step
Tradition and are committed to the principles of
Alcoholics Anonymous-

A'USTEP"
SUBSTANCE^BUSE
Day and evening programs are provided for: , e

•Adults •Adolescents •Family Members ,'
Covered by Most Major Health Insurance Carriers . <
flor more information call: • _^

(201)522-7045
Outpatient Recovery Center, Fair Oaks Hospital, 19 Prospect Street
Summit, New Jensey 07901 v— ,;,

Oheiiame

In the central air condition-
ing business, the Whirlpool
name has become a household
word — a name you know, a
name you can ,trust — for qual-
ity, dependability, affd service.

_ Chances are, the WhirlpooL
name is already an important
part ofyour household. Maybe it
helps you cook, wish dlshesTbr
do the laundry.

Bestolalf
it's from

Millions of Amerir
; can families also[de-
pend on Whirlpool to

: keep their-home$ cool"""
and comfortable — even

days of sum-
; And-whenyou-think-;-

about it, it makes a lot of sense to
trust your family's Comfort to the

many times before—Whirlpool.

HEATING & COOLING JL.PRODUCTS

Available at these participating dealers:

BERNIE'S HEATING & COOLING
70 Raritan Road

Linden, N.J. 07036
201/486-5542—

*As sptdfted in H.EL.R contract.

-f
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East Side, 1-0

LONE RUN—Jonathan Dayton's Greg Torborg drove In his
team's only run In the Bulldogs 1-0 win Friday over Newark
East Side. Dayton rlghtflelder AAyles Carter scored on
Torborg's three-bagger.

(Photo by John Boutsikarls)

By DENNIS ORLANDINI
In baseball as in life, sometimes

less is more. _ _ _ _ _ „ .
Springfield's M victory Friday,

over Newark East Side may have
been decided by the lowest possible
score, but it was high on,drama,
pressure pitching jind top quality
defensive play. It proved to be one of
the more memorable high school
games of the year. • {

The Bulldogs' Todd Richter and
East Side's Herlander Amorin were
locked in a scoreless pitcher's duel
for five innings before Greg Torborg

| tripled home Myles Carter for
1 game's lone tally in the sixth.

Prior to that Richter and Amorin
had squelched rally after rally, each

—pitehing-out-of-trouble In pressure
situations.

In the first inning, East Side failed
to capitalize on what proved to tie a
crucial scoring opportunity. Melvin
Torres reached base for the Raiders"
on an error and advanced to third
base on a steal of second and a wild
pitch with one out.

Torres' failure to tag up on a
medium depth fly ball to cen-
terfielder Torborg cost East Side a
run. Richter then retired Tino
Pimentel with a lunging stop of a
grounder to his left to get put of the
inning unscathed.

The feilldogs threatened in the
bottom Tf the second. Tom Kisch

walked and hustled all the way to
third base on a sacrifice bunt with

-two outs. Amorin issued two walks to
load*the bases before inducing
Torborg to ground out j to second
baseman William Castro, >' 'll

The game was also marked by
strong defensive r play. Catcher
Oarren'Iaione gunned out Torres as
he tried to steal second in the third
inning. .

—East Side threatened several
times, moving runners to second and
third with two outs in the fifth before
Richter got Jose Alvarado to ground
to second hasanm
to end the threat.

In the Bulldog fifth, a con-
troversial play set the stage for
classic pitcher-hitter' confrontation.
Springfield had runners'on first and
second bases with two outs. Steve
Burton hit a slow chopper to Victor
Plantenys at third. Plantenys, a few
steps away from the bag could
neither force out runner Ialone'or
make a throw in Ume off the slow
bouncer. Instead he made a ,diving
tag of Ialone who had nearly passed -
him as he headed into third, —I

Ialone was called out, then safe, as
the home plate umpire overruled the
field umpire after SprlngfleUTap^"
pealed. Plantenys Was ruled to have
dropped the ball after the tag.

With the bases loaded and two
outs, Tom' Kisch crunched an

Amorin pitch to deep center. Luis
Troche made the defensive play of
the game,' erasing the potential
grand slam by^radng back to make
a one-handed catch'with his back to
home plate. .Troche had to battle a
low late afternoon sun which made
the catch even more impressive.'

The Bulldogs finally put an end to
the series of near misses by pushing
hdme a run with Torbbrg's two-out
triple to deep center In the sixth.

In the seventh inning,'.East si
pinch hitter Ricky Rodriguek led off
with a single and moved tosecond on
a sacrifice bunt. The rally ended '
there as RlchterroaetotHfr occasion
getting Troche on a harmless pop up
to short left field and fanning Troche
onaslowcdrve. . ' f t ' J

• , • i - , * <*>

Richter held the Raiders to three
hits, and Amorin gave up just five
hits in the losing cause. • < '"'

BEilWEEN THE LINES

"professlonaTbabysitter."
_ mandates that every child's
B helping to run the league if the
Fairly simple.

the-IrvingtmpLIttlerLeague;
doit

Junior league set to open 34th season
The Springfield Junior Baseball

League will open its 34th season
Saturday. The regular season ends

-JuneTrTollowed by a week of
playoffs and the championship game
in both the major and minor leagues,
played June 14.

Memorial Day will see the teams
marching in the town parade, and
the major and minor league All-Star
games will be played later in the
day.

The official team rosters are as
follows:

MINOR LEAGUE
PBA '76-CO ACHES: George

Jorda, John D'Andrea PLAYERS:
Chris Jorda, John D'Andrea Jr.,
Amy D'Andrea, Jamie Pederson,
Scott Maslello, Tracey Folino, Philip
Marchetti, Darren House, Tommy
Fanning, Carl Wagner, Youshaa

John Catallo, Joseph Fasolo, Danny
Weiss, Keith Babiarz, Robert
Merkin, Gregoru Gebauer, Eric
Hartz, Billy Harrison, Jay
Falgenbaum, HSobert Hunter,
Stephen Florio, Chris Gomes.

T&C SHELL-COACHES:
Howard Stark and Marty Hausman
PLAYERS: Brian Stark, Eric
Hausman, Vincent Costa, Billy"
Hllliard, Peter Kucharski, Davln
DuBois, Vincent Sinlscal, Stephen
Fenton, Joseph Stalker/ Peter
Trapani, Jeff Schwartz, Victor
Kostin, Marc Gersh.

OKSENHORN JEWELERS-C-
OACHES: Vic Prignano, Sy
Mullman PLAYERS: Brad
Mullman, Victor Prignano, Jeff
Lippman, Brian Padovano, Leslie
Schwarzbek, Michael Goodfriend,
Gabe Conto, Steven Greenwood,
J Wite D i d G b t DMohomed, Michael Prashker, Peter , Jason Winter, David Gubernat, Dov

DeTrdnb. ' " - • "" " — - » - •Goldstein, Jason Perez, Josh Kay.
ROTARY CLUB-COACHES:

Marc Apirlati, Tony Kestler.
PLAYERS: Seth Apirian, Josh
Kestler, Brad Egenberg, Levon
Vincent, Scott Sherman, Adam
Raviv, Christine Sallceti, David

MAJOR LEAGUE
CARTER BELL MFG -

COACHES: Rich Huber, Terry
Feeley. PLAYERS: Andy Huber,
Ryan Huber, Ryan Feeley, Alan
Carplni, Ryan DeCaro, Kevin Diehl,
Seth El G d M i JShipitofsky, Evan Schacter, Yoar Seth Elsen, Gordon Morrison, Jasonpy, ,

Gluckman, John Bezak, Chris
DelMauro.

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION-
COACHES: Dennis Flynn, John
Henn PLAYERS: David Nltollo,
Allan Kane, Chris Colatrugllo, Alex
Colatrugllo, Jared Stadlin, Mathew
Pollcare, Debra Henn, Jay Mc-
Candless, Jonathan Forman,
Tommy Stracey, Patrick Moelk,
Frederick Ottomanelli, Anthony
Masi.

KAPLOW & CO -COACHES:
Mark Weisholtz, Dan Glnter

, , ason
Mullman, Eric Naggar, James
Stalker, Seqan Welnerman.

ELKS CLUB-COACHES: Ken
Sul l ivan, Stan Wickham
PLAYERS: David Wickham, Brian
Costello, Archie Guilas, Steven
Kloinman, Peter Kuenzel, Matt
Nittoly, Jerry Quaglietta? Patrick
Reddington, Jam! Schultz, Chris
Schwarzbek, Brian Wetthmann.

KEYES MARTIN-COACHES:
Paul Brody, John Henn PLAYERS:
Jonathan Brody, Gregory Honn,
George Aleu, Joshua Beck, Courtney

PLAYERS: Drew Weisholtz, Bryan— Benjamin, David Bernosky, Chris
ChesleyrBerrGinterTJimmy Basile, Calabrese, Tommy~Fazio, Ricky
Josh Ritter, Scott Ritter, Jeremy Lissy, Dante Puorro, David Tazaki.

- • - • • - AMICO-COACHES: Joe Nadzen,
Paul Landow. PLAYERS: Mark
Nadzen, Michael Landow, James

Hreben, John Ficchl, Jason Chache,
Michael Lobozzo, Stephen Kang,
Ankur Patel, Peter Kay,

WEICHERT RBALTORS-COA^—Corbett; David Goodman, Craig
CHES: Rick Klein, Craig Steir. Hammel, Brian Heuer, Keith Heuer,
PLAYERS: Ronnie Klein, Andrew Steven Kopslas, Russ Nesevlch,
Steir, Bobby Grohs, Danny Marcus, Peter Stapleton, Clayton Trivett,
Chris Trcglio—Steven-Horowitz, -
Brett Cohen, Eric Tuma, Shin Nln

Loya, Maurido Palomino, Joseh
Perez, Anthony Romano, Larry
Truncate.

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
DODGELAND-COACHES: Marv

Zaitz, Steve Flschbeln, PLAYERS:
Josh Zaitz, Carrie Fischbeln, Alec
Borensteln, Marisa Conte, Jeffrey
Cummings, Melynda Egenberg,
Bryan Eberenz, Jonah Eisenstark,
Josh Goldfarb, Stacey Rauchbach,
Shawn RaVlV, Adam Schuyler,
Haley Joel.

CONCEPTS IN DECORATING-
COACHES: Anna Marie Miller,
Mike Grady, Rosemarie Gomes.
PLAYERS: Jeff Miller, Matthew
Grady, Anthony Basile, Lauren
Chesley, Matthew Chrystal, Billy
Crosson, Alex House, Mike Jorda,
Steven Keppler, David Kessler,
Tracy Pan, Melissa Savin, Jason
Scrimmiwi I'UWJ-.L...,,.,,

FIRE DEPT-QOACHES: Sid
Gruber, Larry Horwltz. PLAYERS:
Brian Gruber, Stephen Horwitz,
Jenine Colello, Michelle Colelll,
Michele DINicolo, Aaron Feldon,
Gregory Marx, Kurt Moskowltz,
Jimmy Porter, Marc Welnstein,
Michael Wyden, Lauren Young, and.
David Ruchelsberg.
' LIBERTY MOVERS-COACHES:
Art Kravetz, Marc Kessel.
PLAYERS: Ryan Kravetz, Julie
Kessel, Brian Casslni, Chris Fields,
Lisa Klinghoffer, Adam Lieb, Marni
Lucianl, Rachel Max, Jonathan
Ostrow, Marlah Vincent, David
Weiss, David Yablonsky.

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES-
COACHES: Dave Stein, Wayne
Maudsley. PLAYERS: Bobby Stein,
John Maudsley, Frank dasti, Jodl
Finberg, Noah Ginter, Joshua
Moesch, Meredith Pincu, Jonathan
Ritter, Richard Ritter, Gayle Rozan,
Vincent Salvato, Greg Stevens,
Melissa Wall.

ATLANTIC METAL

PRODUCTS-COACHES: Bruce
Autenreith, Rick Klein. PLAYERS:
Jeff Autenreith, Chris Klein, Chris
CaViello, Michael DeCaro, A(Iam
DeJohn, Toni Folino, Jonathan
Folino, Jonathan Gordon, Renee
Gow, Diana Loya, Heather Birc,
Daniel Tseng, Zubalr Mohomed,
Chris D'Andrea. '

BUNNELL BROS-COACHES:
Dennis Leedy, Marc Apirian.
PLAYERS: Dennis Leedy, Adam
Apirian, Daniel Avidan, Joshua
Azran, Ann BattlneW, Richard
Diamant, Joshua Diamant, Breet
Hausman, Adam Kestler, Krlsten '
Rusak, Stacie Sherman, Lauren
Tuma, '

PONY LEAGUE
LIONS CLUB-COACHES: Tom

Gallard, Marty Mand. PLAYERS:
Dan LaMorges, Matt Gallarb, Scott

MdrVisonrba^a Sel^QssePfp1'
Karelvis, Matt Applebaum,' Mike
Montonarri, Mark Priebracha, Mike
Masi, Robbie Hamilton, Roger
Lerner.

AMERICAN LEGION-COACH-
ES: Rich Levy, Art Carver.

-JBLAYJERSv-Brett Levy, Art Carver,
Billy Hart, Dan Murphy, Jason Yee,
Peter Carpenter,, Steven Marcus,
Chris LaLavee, Rich Davidson,
Greg Gomes, Jim DiTulllo, Chris
Swanstrom, Bindul Turakhla.

The Board of Directors of the
Springfield Junior Baseball League
for the 1986 season are: President-
Marty Mand, Secretary-Lucille
Perez, Treasurer—Sande Mand,
Minor League—George Jorda, John
D'Andrea, Major League—Rich
Huber, Pony League—Ron Puorro,
Instructional League—Marv Zaitz,
Equipment—Stan Wickham, Um-
pires—Terry Feeley, Jim Adama,
Past President—Tom Gallaro,
Trustees—Sy Mullman, Bob Hough,
andVicPrognano.

THREE-HIT SHUTOUT-Dayton hurjer Todd Richter pit-
ched a three-hit shutout Friday against Newark East Side-
Greg Torborg's triple brought In the lone, run of the game for
the Bulldogs, who raised their record to 4-1 with the win.

(Photo by John Boutsikarls)

DeMark helps 14-7 Cougars
Kean College's Softball'team has compiled a 14-7 record and is

currently ranked 12th in the nation and fourth in the region, \
The Cougars' success is due largely to the superb pitching of Janice

Lemchak, who has won 12 games for Cyndl Gramlich-Covello's young
squad. "Janice Is throwing well, she has good speed and variation. She'
has very few walks, Janice is really a control pitcher," said Gremlich-
Covello. "Janice filled a spot that we needed to be filled, her experience
and know-how on the mound will allow us to win the close games that we
won't have won without her."

Other newcomers who have helped Kean to their strong start are
freshmen outfielders Suzanne Stumph, Patty Bowen and Stephanie
Hillmah, sophomore Chris Arroyo, freshman catcher Diane Pona and
third baseman Mary Ellen Fata.

Veterans who provide the backbone for this young team Include
captains Sanday Fisher and Janice Higgins, Mo Flannery, Chris Auleta
and Jill DeMark of Springfield! -

GwmllnhiCtolellnipredicfs.a. very-successful finish for hef'squad,"
which has 19 gatnes remaining, '"I count 16 more wins in our s&iethife!"''
she said. "We should do well." < '"
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runners off to undefeated start
, „ coming out "of the

starting M«*». The Panthers areoff
to a M start, despite opening the
~g*ggn concern, .bout

"It's surprising" said coach
.Wayne. Letwink, ''because our

numbers are not large." A talented
group of juniors who have been in
the itrack program since their
freshman yean have been paying
dividends for, the' Panthers thS
spring. They have carried the squad.
"A smattering, of seniors and a
couple of sophomores who ran our
distance events complete the team's
nucleus," said Letwink.
, This, year's low. track turnout
concerned Letwink as practice got
under way. "We thought that with
our lack of depth, we'd have trouble

After trouncing Breariey SMS, the
Panther* pulled two dose meets out
of the fire, defeating Bound Brook
68-63 and Roselle 70-61, The Pan-
then won largely because of their
superior depth.

In the hard fought victory over
Bound Brook, Roselle Park placed
more than one athlete in the top
three finishers of several events,
and scored a sweep in the pole
vaulting.

In the Roselle meet the Panthers
won largely because of their
strength in the field events, Letwink
said. Panther throwers and jumpers
dominated their events, com-
pensating for Roselle's superior
runners,

A couple of Roselle Park field
f depth, wed have trouble

nning.But-whHe~the first few
meets have indicated that Roselle
Park doesn't have great balance," IF

ploits on the wrestling mats is the
defending Mountain Valley Con-
ference champipn In the pole vault,
Croce has vaulted 12 feet. Roger
Guinee and Jim Palitto have each
vaulted 9 feet,' six Inches. The trio
has scored sweeps in the pole-vault
hi two meets thus far this season.

Joe Szwedo is the state sectional
champion in the shotput and Let-
wink calls his performance as a
discus thrower greatly improved.

Sprinters and quarter miters are
the brighest spots on the squad's
track contingent and a number of
Panther runners have contributed to
the team's early season success.

Ron Drake, Joe CutUnello, Dave
San Filippo, and Shaun Mc-
Cafferty'stimeofS:!

among this year's per-"
formers,

Frank Croce, who gained

among the favorites in the
meter race in May IQ's Mountain
Valley Conference Championships.
Cuttinello .and San Filippo should
rank among the leading contenders
ta the 100 and 200-meter dashes.

Mike Mittachone (javelin throw,
sprints), John Nadasky (high
jump), Paul Buchanan (pole vault),
Dan Sisto (hurdles), Mark
Witkowski (long jump), and
sophomores Brian Kailok and
George Wright (distance running)
are.the other key Rosellee Park
performers. .

Realistically,. Letwink said, a
finish above .500 would be
satisfactory since Roselle Park has

.not faced the toughest opponents on
their 10-meet regular • season'
schedule. The Panthers should

Relay Tournament was the best place In the Valley division, he said.
Ume by a Panther team in that event New Providence is the division-
in three years. favorite.

Some Ume ago two Polish boys tried out for the Irvington Uttle
L»aguejrtiehr mother was ta the stands watching her boys play. But it
was afUirDotn boys made the team that the mother said "I've sot to
work;Ihavenotime." ~ ~ »

Parents, Ktadler argues,, must join League admlnlstra^'in.
"showing respect and taking initiative to make the program a BUC-~
cess.

"There's a place and a job to do for a)l," Ktadler said
•ItJSJMS?urtagw^? t ** WtoeUc parents are only a bothersome

minority; those whodo volunteer "have guts," he said

UHS volleyball team limps to 1-4 start

OQlTCICiriO fO iGCGIVG

Llaw, Matthew Bonocore, Josh
Autenreith, Aaron Brlnen.

S P R I F I E L D CARV

Brett Winter.
AMERICA'S- INSURANCE

CENTER-COACHES: Joe Pecora,
Bob Reddington. PLAYERS: Josep

SPRINGFIELD CARVEL-CO- Pecora7~MlcHiil Reddington,
-ACHEST—;James—Mlllerr""John"Carmine Auflero, Jeffrey Brooks,

Catallo PLAYERS- James Miller, Jay Desal, Scott Kornfeld, Ted

Luigi Sarracino, a student at Jonathan DaytoriTHIgh School, will receive
the annual Brian Piccolo Award from the Springfield-Mountainside chapter
of UNICO Sunday.

The ceremony will take place during a brunch given at the Holiday Inn on
Route 10 in Livingston at lla.m. _

Sarraclnb's wrestling coach, Rick Iacono, will make the presentation;
The award is given in honor of Piccolo, the Chlcgo Bears' running back

who died tragically of cancer, It Is given to an athlete who typifies Piccolo's
couragejadjcharacter. ,

Breariey golfers rebuilding
v . By DENNIS ORLANDINI "' /

1986 has been a rebuilding year for Breariey High School's golf team.
It's been three years since the Kenllworth school posted its hlghwater
mark of recent times. The 1983 squad, led by Pat Hogan and Tony
Costa, was one of Union County's dominant teams, posting a 16-4
record

The team's record declined to 10-10 in 1984 and 6-10 last .year. This
year's squad was still looking for its first victory after six matches.

Coach Joseph Mills has had to deal with a novice squad in terms of.
varsity experience. "Most of the golfers we get are completely new to
the game," said Mills. *

His top player, senior Tom Rachel, is an exception. Rachel has played
for four years, and could rank high on most high school teams.

"Tommy's strong in all areas of the game. He works hard, takes
lessons, works on the driving range and plays a lot of weekend golf. He's
very serious about the game," said Mills.

Rachel shoots consistently In the low 40's in nine-hole high school
competition.

Junior Mike Ciesla, In his third year with the team, has Bome varsity
experience, but Is getting his first chance to play regularly,

Luca DIFabio is the number three man and was cited by Mills for his
hard work and his Improving game.

Mills carries 12 players. Under high school rules six are allowed to
play at every meet, but only the top four scores count toward the team

- score. ^ ' *
After Mills' top three comes a group of five sophomores of roughly

equal ability, Greg Lenaz, Dave Chango, Vlnny Caldwell, Jeff King, and
JEric Naugln who have all gotten some playing opportunities this year.—

WATER MAIN
CLEANING NOTICE

SPRINGFIELD AREA
_E£Eiadicallv it is necessary for us to clear bur water mains of a
non-harmful sediment which has accumulated since our last
"Housecleaning" program. The cleaning is accomplished by open-
ing fire hydrants in an orderly progression from the original
source of water. The main-cleaning program is scheduled during
the week(s) of April-afi-through-May 9 r i 986.

WED.. APRIL 23rd

You may experience a temporary discoloration and loss of
pressure in your water supply; i twil i only be for a short period of
time.

if you have any problem, call our office. Our number is 376-9520.
Thank you for your understanding during this period.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
233 CANOE BROOK ROAD

SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY 07078

AVALIER
Diner/Restaurant

COCKTAILS

Up until last year, Irvington's LitUe League program received no
money from township coffers. The program received $11,000 to upgrade
the League's field. "When you spread that over 35 years it Isn't much,"
Ktadler said. ,

The generosity may be short-lived. Municipalities will suffer a 45
percent cutback ta funding from the state. Environmental concerns will
be affected, as will libraries—and Little Leagues.

Volunteers must be covered by liability insurance. Irvington's
program has 12 different policies covering everything from the
fieldhouse to the grounds. Quite frequently, when a player suffers an
injury, a parent will cry "he wasn't coached right."

"W«J have to be prepared," Ktadler said.
Other area programs have more than enough volunteers. Tom

Merlde of the Linden Recreation Department said "we've been very
fortunate to have enough coaches to cover (all the teams)."

Linden's Recreation Department does hot need to require parents to
work a certain number of hours — the response to their programs is
that great. The Department has a fully-staffed maintenance crew for its
field complex. All umpires and scorekeepers come from within the
Department.

Roselle's St. Joseph's Boys' League also receives strong support from
its parents. Some parent-coaches keep coaching even after their child
no longer plays ta the League, >

Parents can select their duties—coach, umpire, field maintenance.
The League also adheres to a 'middle ground' with regard to parental

involvementParents who participate in the League pay a one-time $25
, uniform'f ee plus a $10 insurance fee, which they then pay every season.

If the parent works a second year, the $25 fee doesn't apply. If he or
she does not participate, payment is repeated.

The Little League is not a 'professional babysitter,' It is not a place
for parents to dump their kids. They should \yant to have a say and.
stake on what is an important period oLgrowtbJtocUjelEiAUdrrinilThete
tanoplaceforapathywhenltcomestoa'chUdVwell'betagj ;''"< ' ; ' ' '*'•
' When you do something well, don't you feel gratification when there isa
someone cheering you on? Isn't it warming to know that there's
som«one_|in the stands' rooting for you?'Put yourself in a child's place/*
It sure feels better having someone you love around to share your ac-
complishments with.

By RON BISHOP
Volleyball Is a sport not many of

us connect with the glamour and
high visibility of other sports like
baseball or football. There is no
National Volleyball League or even
a United Sates Volleyball League,
blessed, with exorbitant contracts

_ a n d television exposure.
We think of the beach—suntanned

players and a net stuck clumsily ta
the sand.

It's played right here in our area.
Union High School volleyball

coach Gil Rivers is in his fifth year
as coach of the Farmers. Last
season, Union finished 6-12 and lost

_ two players — Robin Menonl and
Laurie Perry—to graduation.

In volleyball, a team wins a match
if it captures two of three games

' from its opponent. Union won one
game against Westfleld in its season
opener, then was shut out by
Roselle, 2-0, April 4.

The Farmers' only win came
against Irvington, 2-1, on April 9.
Clark (April 11) and Elizabeth
(April 16) then shutout the Farmers.

Five players return for the 1-4
Farmers. Seniors ReNae Bacon,
Diane Boyd, Sharon Franklin,
Jeannette Miller and Tanya
Simonson are joined by junior April
Oxner in Union's six-person starting

Boyd, said Rivers, is Union's
leader on the floor. "She's always
talking to the other players, getting
them into position," he said.

| There is a distinct 'division, of,
• latxrf' on, the floor, even though, by
' rotating, all six players will play at

> each position on the floor during the
course of a game.

- Bacon and Franklin are Union's
best 'attackers' or 'splkers.' Rivers

Panthers beat St. Mary's, 6-4
By DENNIS ORLANDINI

Roselle Park's Panthers geared up to resume their
schedule ta earnest after last week's rains gave them a
breather. The Panthers took "a 5-1-2 record into
yesterday's makeup game.with Breariey High School
In Kenllworth.

' In their most recent game the Panthers used a four-
run seventh inning to forge Into the lead after the
Panthers had trailed St. Mary's 3-2 after six frames.

Key hits by starting pitcher Dave Hartzler and Mike
Prestinari decided the contest. Paul Mlrabella relieved
In the seventh to thwart a Hilltopper rally as the
Panthers escaped with a 6-4 victory. <

In other action last week, Roselle Park defeated
Pingry 12-4, In an offensive barrage that included a
Ron Toy's two-run triple, and a Tom Critelll solo home
run.

SHOR'S DRUGS
THEMEIMCilU.

SEMICECENTElf
4 0 1 N . WOOD AVE., LINDEN

4864155
FREE DELIVERY

«««..«, fcJOtm. to 10 pm.
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• Salad Bir • Senior Citizen 10 ' / . DISCOUNT
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

CAR WASH

>*

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(In tti« Union Mirk.lPukltil Lot)

ACME;
• • LAWN & SNOW EQUIPMENT

• oil change.
• filters
• blade sharpened
• sparkplug,
• lubricate \

wheels* cables
• carb adjustment,
»clean machine,,
• adjust dr iven '"

ssnsw!ss
Pick-up* Delivery

CALL $64-3776
2472 Viuxhall Rd. • Union

Hourts Mofosat.8 a.m,-« p,iri..suh: ;IO am,-? p.m.

relies on Boyd and Miller to give
them the opportunities for spikes —
they are the team's 'setters.'

Oxner and Simonson are the
Farmers'-best defensive players;

. they are adept at preventing op-
ponents' shots from reaching the
floor.

But-when a Farmer is out of
position, Rivers substitutes.

Slmonson's size prevents her from
playing effectively up front, so
Rivers will insert another player in
the lineup.

"Some girls-are better at the
positions than others," he said.

Union's sluggish start is due
primarily to a lack of
"coheslveness." Because Rivers'
starting players ha ve not yet been on

Farmer track team wins two
Union High School's boys' track team improved their record to three

wins against one defeat with a 96-35 win over Cranford and a 113-17
trouncing,of Union Catholic.

Tony Stewart won all three of his events in the Cranford meet to pace
the Farmers, earning 15 team points. Stewart-won the 100 moter dash
with a time of 10.8 seconds He won the 110 meter high hurdles with a
Ume of 14.3 Beconds, and took first place honors in the long jump with a
leapof2Ofeet, 3% inches, ~

Mike Foreman took a first in the 100 meters on his way to earning 11
points, Joe Cruz earned eight points.

Union dominated Cranford in the throwing events. The Farmers'
Jacob Kessler put the shot for a winning 44 feet 4 Inches. Union's Phil
Vlgeant won the discus throw by nearly 10 feet, and Farmers Sean
Dillon, Paul Smith, and Gerard Marzocca completed a sweep In the
javelin throw.

Union's Gary Carleton vaulted 12 feet to win the pole vaulting event
Carleton was vaulting only about 8-6 at the start of the season, ac-
cording to coach Bill Sorannp.

Highlights of the Union Catholic meet included some personal best
efforts in the throwing events and junior Rob Veglia's first varsity win,
VegUa raced across the finish line with a time of 2:12 0 to capture first
place honors ta the 800-meter run.

Kessler led the Farmer throwing contingent by recording his best
ever'mflrk with a 47 foot, five inch toss of the shot In all, 12 Unlpn
throwers set personal bests against the Vikings

Stewart took four firsts to lead the Farmer attack"In the'track events.,
His 20 points earned on the day, for firsts earned in the high jump, long
jump, 200-meter dash, and 110-meter high hurdles, were more than the
combined efforts of the entire Union Catholic team.

Foreman took first place with a 12.0 time in the 100 meter dash and
Cruz took the 400-meter hurdles.

the floor as a unit, the Farmers ha ve
been, unable to.find a playing
rhythm. "They" haven't worked
together," he said. "

Rivers entered the Farmers ta the
Cougar. Tournament April 13 in
South Orange more for the ex-
perience it provided for his players
than the hope of winning the event.
Union won only one of nine games in

-the company of powerhouses like
host Columbia, which hasn't lost a
match In ten years. -

The Farmers did manage to put a
scare into (he Columbia's powerful
first team. The Cougars,' Rivers
said, struggled against Union before
eventually winning the game, 15&

Volleyball, Rivers said, is
inherently a team. game. "There has
to be a willingness to work as a
team,". he said. "Sometimes In
sports, an individual can stand out,
but in volleyball you just can't dp

m
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Oldsmobile Inc.
"W« Are Small Enough To Caret"

6.9
APR FINANCING

SELECTED MODELS
ASK FOR DETAILS

ENTIRE INVENTORY CLEARANCE
BUY NOW AND BEAT THE 2.9% PRICE INCREASE
THESE CARS ARE EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED

'86 DELTA 88
ROYALESEDAN

Fully wulp. w/rtd MUlp plus outs Indudlno «l«c reir
wind /cMfoo, el<c crulu contrl, 4 M M J/C, tint wind
auto train, s o lIMr vs MFt end, Wlco-GM rrn AM/FM
ittrto can., with tttk t scan, stock no 17BS list 14,1S2.

NOW $12J936
'Lease'271.55per.mo.

' 86 NINETY-EIGHT
REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN

Fully equip w/itd, tqulp. plus foil, opt.' carriage top,
Olamor metallic pant, pwr. trunk-lid release, elec. rtar
wlnd./defoo,, accent stripe, pwr. antenna, cruise contrl,
S 8 liter Vfi SFI eng, Delco CM r m AM in* stereo, mileage
5.109. Stock NO. 16!J. List '30.14J.

'86 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN
fully equip, w/itd equip plus foil opt tint, wind, rear
wind defoo, 4 N M He, mlrron w/drlvert tide remote

•'• • 14 tna, duil »r

NOW'10,999.
UEASE $207.35 PER MO.

I eflb.W-....
i usnio,«iu

HOW • 9 9 U "
*tease'i98.iSPerMo. |

* Lease $ J52.48faer mo.

' 86 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE,
Fully equip w/std equip, plus foil, opt: tint wind, else,
rear wlnd/defoo, pulse wiper sys., 4 seas a/c, tut WHL
tlte cruise contrl, S i liter v« 3W1 enq, Delco CM rra
AMfFMstereo stockNO.iS7a.llrt51 J,2«.

NOW'12,103
' *lease«2Si.71PerMo.

'86 CAUAS COUPE
Fully equip w/std. equip, plus foil, opt.: elec. ru r
wind /aefog, »cc*nt stripe, n d . w/w tires, deluxe
body side molding, color coordlnMed mirrors, J.S liter
urrecnlteng S»r*tloflnUdrhM.no<kNo.iM1,lrtT .

NOW'9,280
•Lease'185.93 Per Mo.

1239 SPRINGFIELD AVE., CORNER LYONS AVE.
IRVINGTON, 37*4400

- ALL LEASES BASED ON48MOS. CLOSED END LEASE WITH'350 SECURITY DEPOSIT. MULITPLY
LEASEHPAVMENT BV WRRJSI

._ LS-J
' i • r
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Area high schools differ on eli

By RON BISHOP
Area schools vary In the degree to,

which they add to or weaken the
state's .three-year old academic
eligibility policy, which affects
students involved in extracurricular
activities.

Attention is usually focused on
struggling or apathetic athletes who
do not maintain high enough grades,
but the state policy and the
variations on it also apply to school
clubs — for example, the school
band or/ those involved in the
production of an all-school musical;

Under state guidelines, a student
participating in an extracurricular
activity must be eligible at the
beginning of that activity's 'season,'
that is, he or she should be passing
five, "major" classes, those that

certain average in your other
classes," according to Rettino.

Rettinp said that the majority of
high schools in the state comply with
the state's policy. Schools that en-
force more stringent policies, —
"state-plus," Rettino said, may be

If the student has not railed bis.
grade after the two-week period has
elapsed, be or. she is "suspended"
for two weeks. The student* can
neither practice nor participate in
his or her activity.' „ , •

If after1 four weeks the student is
trying to cover up for something^'—still-failings the class, the policy

These schools may not be
educationally strong," "They're
showing the public that they're
working at it,"'Rettino said.'

"There's no relationship between
how good the school is and. the
policy," he said.

Linden and Irvington High
Schooler, both with substantial black
student populations, have been
decimated by losses in various
sports to academic ineliglbility.

have, implemented—. .— They have, implemented more
meeLthree.Umes-a_w£ek, andJhai stringent policies, -
total 22 credits: ; "Linden's policy came to light when eligibilll

Union High School chose to fall eight basketball players were students

stipulates that theTftadentTcaimqit"
participate in the activity for the
rest of the school year. > "

Prior to this year, Irvington High
School held firm to the state's policy.
"We conformed," said .Camper
baseball head coach Jimmy
Casolino.

For the spring sports, students are
eligible only if they maintain a 1.6
grade-point average In classes
worth 2$ credits (the state mandates
22) through the two fall j nd winter
marking periods. To determine

into line with the state policy, and
has-had a great deal of success
keeping its athletes eligible.

Schools that go the state policy one
better, are trying "to use athletics
as a club to get the kids to work
harder in school," according to
Farmer football coach Lou Rettino.

"We shouldn't use athletics as a
hammer. One shouldn't preclude
another. Athletics la a learning
experience — another class; If you
are in good standing, you have the
right to decide if you want to take a
class," he said.

The more severe variations on the
state policy in effect say "you can't
take that class, unless you've got a

declared ineligible before a Group 3
semifinal playoff game in March.

According to Superintendent of
Schools Tom Long, the school's
three-year old policy "was im-
plemented with the input of coaches,
teachers and members of the Board
of Education."

Halfway through each marking
period, students receive "midpoint
reports" which indicate progress in
all subjects. If a student is falling
one class at that time, he of she is
put on two-week probation, During
that period, the student is allowed to
practice with his or her team or
club, but can not take part "in its
events.

for— fall -sports, —the-
final grades from., the

previous year are used.
"It's very difficult to have two

'F's' and play," Casolino said. "By
the end of the'second marking
period, I knew who was going to
play."

By directly monitoring and
counselling the students, Casolino
argues that the end-result, is "a
better student athlete. On the field,
he's easier to'coach." ^

Both Linden and Irvington make
tutors available to students
struggling to stay eligible. "If you're
going to have stiffer standards, you
should have the avenuesrfor the
students to improve," Casolino said.

— Ideally, Casolino Would go the
• school's policy one better. Schools,

. be contends, shouW have 'athletic
counselors' who would monitor a
school's entire athlete, population.
Betide* checking a studeritathlete's
classroom performance, be would
keep him or her abreast of college
entrance rcqulrcm6nto~Bttfl provide
information about, grants and
scholarships, Casolino said..

Oddly, VaUsburg High, School,-
with its substantial black
population, found little success with
a stringent Interpretation of the
state's policy. „ ,

Last year, according to Vikings'
baseball coach Ron Howard,
students had to prove their
eligibility prior to each semester.
Currently,'the school requires that
the student be eligible at the
beginning of the school year, as the
state mandates.

Howard- ted=miljr-twc=shidents=
ineligible for this year's baseball
team. One has improved his grades
enough to gain eligibility.

Two area suburban, schools,
Jonathan Dayton and David
Brearley, adhere to state guidelines.
"We're exactly consistent with the
state's policy," said Thomas San-
taguida, Brearley's athletic
director. The policy's success, he
said, is a credit to the faculty at the
schools. ' *

"Lots of kids go out for more than
one sport. We have more than one
coach looking after their academic
progress," he said.

Like Irvington and Linden;
Roselle Park is guided by a more
stringent policy, based on passing 25
credits in a school year Instead of

thestate-mandai
A key difference Is the policy's

age. Roselle Park's guidelines have,
been In place for nearly ten years,
said Dale Springer, principals of'
Roselle Park High School.' j <

Every four apd-a-halfi weeks, the,

s tudents / rece lve .VprogrjeBS
reports.",;If they receive, two, or
more'reports orIare,fallingtlwo or
more subjects-wnen therepojtt card
is received; the student is placed on
two-week probation. The student
may still practice and participate in
his or her activity, Springer sajd.

If the student is still falling at the
end of the probationary period, be or
she is suspended, and is prohibited
from practicing or playing until his
or her grades are Improved. Ac-
tivitlesjhat meet once a week or less

-aren't- covered'

.athlete receives Ms report .card? If
the student-athlete ^falling two or

, moresubJecti.beorsbetogivenoDe
1 weektotmprovehliorberg>ade.'A
,' one-week - suspension "ij^s-; ad-

ministered for lack of improvement.
'Abraham Clark's policy has

1 changed in ttwo ways. Jirst, the
- student has v to be passing five

courses*-instead,• oftthree,' as
„' orlglnallymahdated:' - ,< ,'M .

- Secondly.ifthestudentwaifalling
two or more subjects,'he was banned
from participation for one week. He

-or"she was .sot given the 'grace-
period' to improve his or her grades.

"This was unfair to students and
to coaches," Chrebet said. "It's not
fair to find out on a Tuesday that a
Hdcan'tplay." ' ' '

i / >u

niton,
theirj

WE SELL TANKS

PROPANE FILLING STATION
Open 7 Days
388-8585

27 W . Hazelwood Avenue
Station Cab, Inc.

Rahway, N.J.

byzrthe ^policy,-:]
Springer said. i -n- I

Springer explained that athletics^
isn't-the only 'arena' affected byJ
eligibility troubles. Two cast *
members .involved in a_ recent
production of 'Grease' were put on
probation. They, did boost
grades. - i . . ' B

"If we're going to have after-
school activities, we hae to make
sure that these won't create j
academic problems for "the j
students," Springer said. |

Eight years ago, when Charles !|
Chrebet came"to Abraham Clark'I
High School in Roselle, the school ij
had Just implemented its eligibility
•policy, making it one of-the-first
schools to have a policy. j
-Every two weeks, a student-1 nn

I__ fUllUWM

BASEBALL
and

SOFTBALL
BATTING

SPECIAL RATES
" . (or SCHOOLS

LITTLE LEA0.UE8
OBQANIZED,TEAM8V

GRESCENT
NJ.I

SKATE 22
WE'RE ROLLING AGAIN!

Every Wednesday Night
We will have a

$2500
DOOR PRIZE

& a Couples Skating Contest with *60 to the
winning couple.

' 1235 West Chestnut Street, Union
Call for Dally &
After School Hoars 686-6838

's Jewelry
Is Moving!

Come Help Us Celebrate The

Grand Opening
of our new location at

996 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center
"" by taking

25%-40%
Our Large Selection of

• EARRINGS
• WATCHES
• 18KGOLD
• DIAMONDS
• 14KGOLD .
• CRYSTAL

Arid introducing
our exclusive new ~
Ferrari watch line.

M-W 10-6
Thura&Frl.tll8

Sat. 10-5

686-1931
996 Stuyveaant Ave., Union

(Next to tyovle Theater

One name
in central

air conditioning
is a household word;

In the central air condition-
ing business, the Whirlpool
name has become a household
word — a name you know, n
name you can trust — for qual-
ity, dependability, and service,

Chances arc, the Whirlpool
name Is already an Important
part of your household Maybe It
helps you cook, wash dishes, or
do the laundry

„ ..Millions of Ameri-..
can (amlltoalso de-

pend on Whirlpool to
keep their homes cool
and comfortable—even

r on the hottest days of sum-
mer. And"when you think,

about ir, it makes a lot of sense to
trust your family's comfort to the
name you've depended on so
many times before—Whirlpool.

_JMiirlpool
HEATINQ > COOUNaJEPnODUCTS

Available at these participating dealers:

AIRE-CO SERVICES
42 South 19th Street

Kenilworth, NJ 07033
201/276-1467

FREE PACK ! ! «159OFF ' \
ronacartonof —
any style Carlton

=S^A/A^Ni (SIG: piga rette r
Cafbori Montijiitia.

K ^ ^ ^ ^ l 3 | f l 9 . ^ | ° ^ ^ M f t § v
^rMfi^i*"3^iri.|f'
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Section Two of thd Uhlon Leader, Springfield Leader, MountairHlde Echo, Linden Leader, The Spectator, Kenllworth Leader * * Over 70,000 Readers

A week
to honor
secretaries

Members of the Union
County chapter of
Professional Secretaries
International are celebrating
Professional Secretaries
Week throught Saturday. On
the job in businesses
throughout Union County
.are, above, left, Elva
Nugent, at terminal, and
Arline Carson, on telephone;
above right, Phyllis Balding;
below fight, Minnie Comrie,
and below left, Carol
Magierowski, president of
the Union County chapter of
PSI. The group held a dinner
last night to honor r~ "
Bergen of Cranford,
Chapter's Secretary of
Year for 1986-87,

(Photos by John Boutslkaris)



Secretaries 'expanding their World'
Editor's Note; Hie following

article was prepared by Joanne
Brojanowski of Linden, a member of
the Union County chapter of
Professional Secretaries In-
ternational.

"Expanding Our World" is the
theme for Professional Secretaries
Week 1966, emphasizing the global
perception of the role of the
secretary and the changing duties
and responsibilities of a secretary in
today'8 automated office

Professional Secretaries Week is
being celebrated this week and
yesterday was Professional
Secretaries Day. The Union County

On Page 1
MINNIE COMRIB of Roselle is

an administrative secretary to
Eugene Tucker, personnel
operations manager at Schering
Corporation, Kenllworth A
secretary for 24 years, she joined
Professional Secretaries In-
ternational three years ago She
has served as correspondence
secretary and served on the
scholarship committee.

ARLINE CARSON of Linden is
a senior secretary to J. J, Bartus,
vice president of operations at
General Biscuit Brands,
Elizabeth She has been with the
firm for the past seven years.
Carson joined PSI in 1977 while
employed at Phelps Dodge
Copper Products Co., Elizabeth,
•where she worked for 13 years. In
1960 she served as scholarship
chairman for PSI'and In 1962'
became treasurer of the Union
County chapter

CAROL MAGIEROW8KI of
Clark, president of the Union
County chapter of PSI,' is
secretary to Peter E. Pascoff,
director of Management In-
formation Services at ASARCO
Inc, Cranford.

She was the recipient of the
198546 Secretary of the Year
award and has served as vice
president, corresponding
secretary and chairperson of
various c o m m i t t e e s
Maglerowski, who lived in
Linden for 16 ^rears, anas at-
tended several conferences and
workshops concerning her
profession;

ELVA R. NUGENT of
Mountainside Is engineering
secretary to Shamshad Khan,
plant engineer at TRW Controls
and Fasteners Group, Moun-
tainside She has been a member
of PSI for the past four years an
has served on the retirement
home committee

PHYLLIS J. BALDING Of
Union works for John K.
Roessner HI, president of E. J.
Brooks Co., Newark, which
manufactures and sells seals and-
locking devices to the banking,

Utilities and Iransporation in-
dustries, She also is editor of the
"Brooks Broadcaster," the
company's newsletter. Balding
joined PSI last year and serves as
editor of the monthly bulletin and
chairman of the Bulletin Com-
mittee She Is running for the
offlce~DfT«cordingT8cretary for
the Union County chapter.

chapter celebrated the day wiih a
dinner at the Westwood In Garwood.

Professional Secretaries Week,
begun in 1952, Is observed both
nationally and Internationally. It is
recognized in every state and
province In the. United States and
Canada. Affiliated autonomous
associations of Professional
Secretaries •International observe
the week worldwide.

Professionalism and education
are the main reasons, for promoting
Professional Secretaries Week. The
two-fold purpose has never been
more relevant' To increase public
awareness of the vital role of
secretaries in business, industry,
education, government and the
professions and to reaffirm the
dedication of secretaries to
professional performance of their
responsibilities

Let's take a look back Into history
and see how the world of the
secretary has been expanding since
Its Inception and how_secretarJes_
have adopted to new techniques'

The first secretaries were those
cavemen who inscribed history on
the walls of their dwellings And
they didn't have any wnlte-outl In
the Persian empire, scribes
recorded battles on stone tablets,
chiselling each letter into rock
Imagine how long it would take to
produce a memo that way I

In the middle ages, monks in
monasteries took great pride in
creating beautifully Illustrated
manuscripts embellished with gold -
nourishes.

In Charles Dickens' time, the way
men worked themselves into
business was to begin as a scribe or
clerk.

During the 1800's and early lgoo's,
rich men always had a male
secretary. The position was highly
prestigious and highly sought by
educated young men.

The evolution to a female-
dominated field began when the
typewriter was introduced In the
late 1800's. And, what an uproar It
caused! When the YWCA trained
eight women as "typewriters" in
1873, physicians were brought in to
certify that the women's physical
and mental abilities were strong
enough to withstand the pressure
Still, many predicted women's
minds would snap and their con-
sUtutiomrbreak down,

The first Congress of Shorthand
Writers, an all-male membership, in
1880 Issued a statement saying,
''Some-day women will bo smart
enough to write shorthand."

Today, about 99 percent of the
profession is female Men are
rediscovering the field, though, and
new technology seems to be the
main drawing card. ••

The role of the secretary Is
changing and evolving in today's
automated office. Automation i s
making tremendous inroads and
rearranging the face of most
companies . Those secretaries who
are proficient in keyboarding and
data entry can almost write their
own ticket. >

There is a tremendous shortage of
qualified secretaries. And, notice I
stressed the word qualified. Those
secretaries with advanced skills do
not g o begging. They are being
snatched up immediately. In both
N e w Y o r k and Minneapo l i s ,
headhunting firms have opened
special divisions to recruit
secretaries for top executives. These
are secretaries who can command
sa!ariesof$25,000to$70,000. «

Automation Is a l lowing
secretaries the freedom to take on
more responsibility and expand
their worth to the company.

In 1966, the association and the
tpace.i

The secretarial role is\evolving
along with management These days
the secretary is a member of the
management team Management Is
responding to that evolving role by
granting secretaries the same perks

Professional Secretaries Week
each year is just one way to remind
the press and the public that it's not
just a job Secretary is "A Career of
Distinction."

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES-Among the area secretaries honored

membirs-oHhecSu^

T o d a y New Expectation!, Single adult
• Theater rap group, MorrUtown Unitarian

George Street Playhouse. 9 Fellowship 8p.m HO-1177.
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick + • hooter
"The Rise of David Levinsky." Circle Playen, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Through May II. 246-7717 Piscataway. "Man of La Mancha."

Studio Players of Montdalr. 14 B:30pm. Through May 24.968-7555.
Alvln Place, Montclalr. Through * Potpourri
April z5.8-30 pm. 744-9752'.
• Art

Montclalr Art Museum, 3 S
Mountain Ave., Montclair.
"Mathematics in Art." Through -
June IS. 746-5556

New Jeney State Museum, State
Street, Trenton. "Silicate Solutions:
Glazes on Clay." Through May 18.
609-292-1886

Morrii Muttum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown "The
Spriril of America. Through June 15.
83fW45i:

Minstrel House Coffeehouse, Lord
Stirling Road, Basking Ridge. "Left
Field," quartet 8:30 pm 696-7524.

Apr/7,26
• Potpourri

Second Annual Children'! Sale,
sponsored by Junior League of
Ellzabeth-Plainfield. The Jumble
Store, no Walnut Ave, Cranford 10
a m.to2pm, 756-1707
• Theater

Who's Theater Co., 544 Bloomfleld
- — , , Ave., Mondalr "Singing In-
Tpmasulo Gallery, union county tensive," > workshop. Additional

College, Springfield Avenue, date: April 27.744-2998. ~
Cranford. Through April 29.276-2600. Union County Arts Center, Rah-
* Support groups way Theater, Irving and Main

Mental Health Association of streets, Rahway. 7:30 pm 388-1269.
Union County, lecture series. * Singles
Garwood Knights of Columbus 37— Jewish Singles of Middlesex
South Ave. 7:30 p m. Through May County, house party in Edison. 9:30
13.272-0300 - — •"" « • • « '" -—•*

Tomorrow
• Singles

Single Sensations, dance party.

p.m. 247-0812,431-5747.

Shalimar, Route 35, Aberdeen 8:30
p m 572-9080,549-1958.

Parents without Partners, fund'
raiser dance. September's on the-
Hlll, Bonnie Burn Road. 9 p,m, 527-

Apr/727
• Music r

College of Saint Elhabeiu,
Chorale concert. 3 pm. Convent
Station. 539-1600,

Upsala College, Choral Union
concert. 4 p.m Springdale Avenue,
East Orange. 266-7105.

• Singles '
Sy's Single"'Faces,> dance.

Itundertlnb.' City Light*, South
Amboy.7!30 p.m.fS7-MM, 487-iMT.
• Potpourri „

Princeton Ballet, Kelsey Theater,
Mercer County College, E. Windsor.
2and5p.m, 609-921-7758. 1

Reeve* Red Arbroretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit. "Just
Animals," slide program and talk. 3
pm.

Apr/7.2&
• Potpourri

Kean Christian Outreach,
seminar, Downs Hall, Kean College,
Union. 8 pm, 527-2809.

Gay Activist Alliance, meeting.
Morristown Unitarian Fellowship,
812 Normandy Heights Road,
Moristown. 8730 p m 762-6217.

Learn" Inc. meeting. All Saints
'Episcopal Church PArk Aveue,
Scotch Plains. 7:Wp m. 232-5461.
• Support groups

Emotions Anonymous, meeting.
Fair Oaks—Hospital, Learning
Center, Summit. 8 p ta. 232-3094

-April 29
• Art r

Seton Hall University. Theater In
the Round, South Orange, "Images
86 " 6 - 10 p.m. 761-9474.

April 30
• Singles

Middle Aged Single., dam*
Sprlngbum Manor, 2800 Sprlngfjeld
Ave., Union. 7 p(m. to 1 a.m. Buffet
after9p,m, 687-4200,

<1

"Frankly my dear, I just don't
care,"1 to what the" censors wanted
substituted for Rnett Butter's now-
famous'"closing words to Scarlett

'O'Hara'ln, "Gone'With the Wind,"
the 1939 blockbuster technicolor

"(movie'Hard as,it to to believe in
today's permissive environment, the

. word "damn" could not be-uttered
\ from a movie screen prior to 1939.

Producer .pavidV)O. Selznick
prevailed,! .however/ "for'/art's

ri sake," and set a new precedent/'
\> - ' ' U " i «"s

' .Thto to but one item in a collection
"of related trivia contained'in a
souvenlrprogram to be given out^to

) patrons1 at a 'special 'showing.,of
, '"Gone( With the Wlnd"sat the new

at Arts Cetifer
Union County Arts Center in Rah- •
way1-on Saturday 'at 7:30 p m , ,A.V

dohaUon of1** to required for ad- '
mission",'* i"^^' ' -
-Rahway Landmarks,, tne.'arts-'1

center's nonprofit owner/operator; "
hopes to rekindle some of the ex- '
citement thatsuriaunded the famed *
classic film during Its first showing

•toi'a! war-threatened worid nearly
half a century'ago. For many in the
M's'and over age bracket, it to an
Indelible memory. The'Theatre's

1 restored wurlltzer pipe jargan will
play during Intermission, and there '
wil* be drawings for door prizes in >
the, old "Bank 'sNite'" tradition, a
feature in movie theatres during the"
1930s and 40s. f i i ''

group
-j ̂ The Schwaebischer Saengerbund
Swablan Singing Society, under the

^direction'of'Manfred Knoop, will
present ,its 101st, annual concert
Satuirday''rar8:30 p m in Burnet

-Junior)High'School, Morris and

Gelseiudrchen and the State Opera
inHamburg,'Germany; Frank Barr
— bass, has performed with several
opera companies and will make his
Carnegie Hall debut with the.Opera

'4' Selections of, German and English
songs jwUlibe^sung by the Men's, '
Ladies and Mixed thoruses made up
of residents of Union and surroun-

i ding -, communltiesrHluslcal^ac-^
conipanlment wuT, be provided by

'piano and orchestra! Guest soloist
,wlll be Margot Lund-^soprano, who
received her 'musical training at

, rJidllard School of Music and'the
.Academy of Music in .Vienna,
''Austria. Her career has taken her to

the Opera Houses of Bonn,

Recipe file*
Nowadays everyone to trying to

get more for their food dollar. But
unfortunately, spending a lot of

'money on food does not assure you
or your family of good health.

Thto month's '-'Help Your Heart"
article/ titled "American Heart
Association Shopping Hints, will
give you Hps on'proper food selec-
tion and preparation, which are the

. k e y s w nutrition and heart healthy
mealsS ( „.*«'

Shopping Hints
.Consumers are,generally con-

" cerned about getting the best for
their grocery dollar while at the
same time .assuring healthy 'food

1 'selections for themselves and their ,
families. A particularly high cost
item in most families' food budget to
meat, poultry, and fish. The
American Heart Association (AHA)
offers some hints to help get the
most for your food dollar

Make your own frozen prepared
s foods, such,as stews, spaghetti sauce

orcasseroles. ' •, \'
Combine dried beans, peas, lentils

with chicken, fish or leftover meat
Thto wi l l ' provide a satisfying
protein-rich dish.

When substituting dried beans and
peas for a meat course, remember
preseasoned dried beans' are more
expensive.1 Experiment with herbs

~ and Spices and learn to season your
,toodyourself. " '"

Buy "good or standard" grades of
beef. They are the leanest and
contain more protein''and less fat
than "prime or choice" grades. >

The larger the turkey or chicken,
the more meat in relation to the bone
and the more servlngsper pound.

J Chicken, turkey and fish often cost
lets than meat, and they have less
fat and fewer calories,,in addition,

~ flshfattoporyunsaturatodr; *

April 10, 1885 and incorporated in '
NeSsL Jersey ,on May 31, 1913,
celebrated its lrjoth anniversary last

v year. Philip Specht to president and
\E3eanor Lutz to* president of the '
Ladles Chorus Rehearsals are held
every Thursday evening at 8:30 p m
at1 Farchers Grove, Springfield'•
Road,'Union, and new singers are
always welcome ,)•

Following the concert.imusic for
dancing will be played by Bernle's
Orchestra at Farchers, Grove.

r I
The Arts Center to located at the

junction" of, Irving, Main and
Hamilton- streets and Central
Avenue- in Rahway. There,to free,
parking on surrounding streets and
in a municipal lot within walking
dtotanceofthebullding. ' •

"Gone With the Wind" to the kick-
off event for a classic film series
extending through May and June at
the Arts Center. Tickets will be
available at the box office the night
of the showi but can also be ordered
by mail from Rahway Landmarks,
P.O. Box 755-D, Rahway, 07065. The
phone number to call for ticket In-
formation on all,films hi the up-
coming series to 4994226.,
$ concert

Advance tickete'are available at $7
from all members, Cafe Mozart,
Clark Travel and Farcners Grove
Tickets at the door will be $8.

Comic book shoyv_
The Springfield Comic Book and

Collectables Marketplace will be
held Sunday from 10 a m to4pm.at
the Springfield Holiday Inn, 304
Route 22 West, Springfield.

More information to available by
calling 355-1849 for additional in-
formation

Featured at the convention are
thousands of old and, new comic
books, collectable* and science
fiction material

k OArrierican Heart Association

Oriental Chicken and Noodles

Start with lean chicken, add fresh vegetables and finish with a flour-
ish of lively seasonings and you've'c'realed a fast, low-fat entree

f

' * 1 ib. boneless chicken breast 2 tbsp. cornstarch
3 tbsp oil ' 1/4 cup chicken broth*
2 cups Chinese cabbage sliced 3 scalllons, chopped

1 cup celery, chopped ' 2 tsp. caraway seeds
2eupc bean sprouts 1 tbsp. lemon iulce

3 oz. oriental noodles cooked •

i Cut chicken Into small pieces Heal oil \i\ a deep skillet or wok and
' sauty chicken In heated oil for 5 minutes Add cabbage, celery and

sprouts 'Mix well, cover and cook over low heat for 3 minutes
Meanwhile, cook noodles adcordlhg to directions, then add noodles

to chicken rhixture '-
-, In a separate bowl, mix cornslarch and broih and stir Into chicken

mixture until thickened Sprinkle with scalllons. caraway seeds and
lemon juice '
'Use unsalted or low-salt broth to reduce sodium content
Yield* 4 Servings *
Hdto * u r Maori Recipes are Irom Ihs Fourth Edilton o! Iho Amtncan HearfAssociilion
Cookbook Copydjhlp-1973, lore. 1978 1984 by Ihe American Heart Assoclotion Ino

Oriental Chicken and Noodles
Nutritional Analysis per Serving

339 Calories
29.9 o, protein
13 4 g. Total fat(est.)

' 3.4 fl. Saturated Fat
4 8 0. PolyunsatUratecTFat
5.4 g. Monounsaturated Fat

51,6 mg. Cholesterol
24.7 g. Carbohydrates

76.2 mg. Calcium
663 4 mg. Potassium
272.5 mg. Sodium \

Community Fair
at UCC Saturday
Folkstnger Holly Near, peace balloons, food/clothlng/newspaper

drives, a new-games festival, a softbaltothori and a candlelight vigil will
be among the all-day schedule of events at Community Fair Day on
Union County College's Cranford Campus on Saturday from 10 a m.
until dark

Community Fair Day, the final celebration in the College's week-long
activities of "Peace Week," to open to the public free of charge, ac-
cording to Prof Vlcki Reback of Lawrenceville, a member _of the
English/Fine Arts/Modern Language Department and coordinator of
Peace Week.

~~ "We would lovrto have anyone who wants to be a part of a wonderful
day of sharing, fun, games, music, art, dialogues and visions about
peace, to join us in the Garden of the Cranford Campus," Reback said

The UCC "Friends of the Garden" will open the day's events by
conducting newspaper, clothing and non perishable food drives hi the
Cranford campus garden Proceeds from the newspaper drive will be
donated to the South Park Lighthouse Temple in Newark, which runs a
shelter and soup kitchen. The collected clothing will also go to the
Lighthouse Temple as Well as to families in Appalachia The non-
perishable food collection will be donated to the Emergency Food
Pantries lnWeslfield.Plalnfield and Elizabeth The on going drives will
be conducted from 10 a m to4pm

The remaining program of Community Fair Day includes: the new-
games festival, 11 a m to 2 p m , softballathon, noon until dark;
children's peace balloon launohr3-p,mn-Holly Near Concert, 6 p m , and
the closing event, the candlelight vigil In the UCC garden beginlng at 8
p.m.

The Holly Near Concert, the highlight of Community Fair Day and
Peace Week, will require ticket admission, according to Reback Ad-
mission for the general public Is *5 and $3 for children, students and
senior citizens. Tickets will be on sale in the UCC garden on Community
Fair Day.

Further Information to available from Reback at the Cranford
Campus, 276-2600, ext 328 or the UCC Student Government Office, 276-
2430

'Spring Event' planned
The Union County Cooperative

Extension Service, in cooperation
with the Home Economics Ex-
tension Council, will sponsor ah
educational "Spring Event" Wed-
nesdayfrom9:15am.to2:30pm at
the Westwood Restaurant, 498 North
Ave, Garwood

Tickets are $14 per person, which
Includes the cost of lunch and
program expenses.-

"Living Healthy and Happy In the
Eighties" ls> the theme of the
program. Dr. Audrey Burkart,
specialist in Food and Nutrition
Cook College, will speak on "What's
New Id Nutrition and Health," the

morning segment will also feature
"Discover New Jersey, History, Sun
and Fun," which will be presented
by Victoria Schmidt, director of New
Jersey Travel and Tourism,

Following lunch, John M In-
f anger, Jr will speak on "The Joy of-
Living " The day's activities will
begin with a boutique of handmade
items and baked goods and end with
a variety of door prizes Coffee and
pastry will be available on arrival
More information is available by
calling 233-93(6 or contacting Union
County Cooperative Extension
Office, at 300 North Ave,, E ,
Westfield, 07090.^

Fund to aid community
All over the state, the headlines

differ but the story remains the
same: "Recycling plan abandoned
due to lack of funds".. "Senior
Center-dose doors'.'..."Government
budget-capping cute library hours."

Sources of money for community
projects and local charities are
drying up everywhere

Bob Ambush, however, 'owner of
Ace Oldsmoblle at 1239 Springfield
Ave., recognizes the problem, and
he's doing something about i f
Ambush to establishing the Ace
Oldsmoblle Community Fund to
close the gap between what com-
munity groups need and what they
caanow afford.

According to Ambush, 1he Ace
Fund means that school groups
pinched by government budget cuts
can still nope to purchase needed
equipment.

Ambush noted that donation and
sponsorship arrangements for
worthy causes from a mlrcoscope
for a high school to good driver and
senior citizen discounts wUl be
considered. More information can
be obtained by writing represen-

tatives at DMS, 187 Mill Lane,
Mountainside.

Vegetarian meals
topic of program

Union County Cooperative Ex-
tension will sponsor a program
"Vegetarian Meals in the India-
Way" on Monday from 1 to 3 p m
Registration to required; fee to $2
per person, payable at the door.

This program will show how
vegetarian foods are prepared in the
India way. Taste-test roods
prepared. Instructor Is Madhu Shah

Registrations for the program will
be at the Extension auditorium at
300 North Ave., E , Westfield, 233-
9368 J

Cooperative Extension programs
are open to the public without regard
to race, color, sex, national origin,
or handicap The Extension Service
building to accessible to the han-
dicapped



For weak of April 24
through M a y i

ARIES (3/21-4/20) You will undoubtedly
be doing some sorting out during tn» early
portion of this period and dependencies of
various kinds will be the key Issues Later,
ambivalent emotions surround your life; day
to day financial security Is worth some extra
thought, and be alert to another's manipu-
lation
TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Sidestepping con-
flicts Isn't easy during this mostly trying
week Relations are strained and tempers

. 2 fare easily Later, a unique approach may
a be the best, make sure your efforts are
z appreciated Others play too easily on your
° emotions right now - bear thlsln mind In
3 making choices
<J QEMINI (6/22-8/21) Important turning
u. paints revolve around health, lob or depen-

dents' Interests early In this period You
carefully weigh a dependency Issue and like
it or not, others play a key role in the next
six months events, Later, much goes on
behind closed doorsl
CANCER (6/22-7/23) It may bg hard for
you to see things as they really are during
this period Yoi/r empathy~may be mis-
directed and even unappreciated Later,
elders or superiors make Important de-
cisions; social Interests are stimulating;
and key relationship developments are In-
dicated In coming months
LEO (7/24-8/23) Home, property or
domestic Interests are highlighted early In
the week, and longterm changes are In-
dicated In any of these areas Later, an
obstacle or challenge merges Expect more
activity In career matters In the months
ahead, and dealings with elders or author-
Hies are testy at best

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) An extra bit of caution
may avert a mishap early this week. Sib-
lings assume Importance for many, and
communications and correspondence de-

" serve careful attention Later, keep rumors
In perspective, and expect a lot more activi-

ty in Issues related to romantic, children's
and creative Interests.
LIBRA (8/24-10/23) rfa Important to main-
tain your present course during this time,
Dont allow another to shake your con-
fidence and be assured that money matters
look terriflcl Later, public dealings are on
the rise; another offers 'sour grapes,' and
opportunities for expansion Ini^de your life
In months ahead.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Many are on the
verge of completing an Important personal
makeover. Children, romance and creative
expression are favored, and many new
elements are slated to enter your life very
soon
SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Your
Judgment may be considerably off during
this week. Avoid legal or financial commit-
ments If possible, The feelings you may
experience now are difficult for many to ,
understand. Later, the months ahead will
Intensify all money matters, especially those
which are Jointly held
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Matters re-
lated to groups, dubs or organizations will

. assume Increasing Importance now and In
the months aheaif Your personal Initiative
opens valuable doors for growth and op-
portunity

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Emotions rise to
the surface easily this week. Pressure on the
Job scene could readily provoke simmering
discontent to the surface Some may be ,
forced .to defend their person or. position!
Later, be more prudent In your spending; try
to avoid disagreements; and plan more time
for relaxation

PISCES (2/20-3/30) Be alert to problems
Involving legal, In-law or those at a distance
early this week. Hearsay Is unreliable —
even misleading. Later, you prepare to make, v
valuable inroads in group, club or organiza-
tional matters; a new work location Is
possible; and Influential friendships are
forged

Astronomers to hear talk on planets
"Planets a Little Familiar, a

Little Strange" will be the subject of
the April meeting of Amateur

'Astronomers, Inc., at Union County
College's Cranford Campus
tomorrow.

The monthly lecture/meeting will
begin at 8' p.m. In the College's
Campus Center Theatre. Guest

lecturer, Dr, 'Paul Rockman,
professor of geology and astronomy
at Kean Collge, will discuss the
geology of the solar family. The
public may attend without charge,
and following the meeting, may visit
the Sperry Observatory for a brief
social hour and an opportunity to
talk with the speaker and AAI
members.

Lottery winners.
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of March 24,31, April 7 and
14.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

March 24-539,6831.'
March 25-811,7248.
March 26-630,3752.
March 27-986,4813.
March 29-996,9266.
March 31-247,7234.
April 1-195,1407.
April 2-871,5675.
April 3-892,7330.
April 4-635,3985.
April 5-842,0494.
April 7-196,5646.
April 8-091,8097.
April 9-689,2947.
April 10-949,5963.
April 11-998,9049.
April 12—462,4317.
April 14-255,9435.

•April 15-308,4732. '
April 16-613,7595.
April 17-404,9877.
AprillB—701,8171.
April 19—467,0626.

PICK-*
March 24-15,24,31, 34, 35, 41;

bonus—56421.
March 27—1, 3, 4, 15, 34, 39;

bonus—93104.
' March 31-8, 11, 21, 29, 31, 34;
bonus—42737.

April Sf-1, 18,! 20, 30, 34, 37;
bonus—78976. <~~

April 7-12, 17, 18, 26, 35, 40;
bonus—92057.

April 10-1, 18, 25, 29, 34, 41;
bonus—54795,

April 14-2, 8, 15, 21, 24, 40;
bonus—42131.

April 17-10, 11, 23, 27, 31, 32;
bonus—72022.
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A trilogy of Thursday evening
lectures .on state and local natural
history will begin at M&HobartAve.,
Summit, tonight with "The Birds of
New Jersey and the Reeves-Reed"/
and ftay 1 with "The WUdflowers."
All lectures will start at 8 p.m.

Naturalist Pieter Prall, illustrator
of the new field guide, "Birds of
North America, Easter Region,"
will relate his experiences on
scouting birds at New Jersey pontfc
lakes and seacoast, meadows,
mountains and marshes'. Over a'two-
year period Prall painted the 258
species of birds for the field guide by
ornithologist John Bull.

On May 1, wildflowers "common
in the Garden State and at the
Reeves-Reed" will be Identified with

color slides by Marilyn Takesh,
nature chairman of toe Tri-County
Camera Club, nature chairman of
tbeNJ. Federation of Camera Clubs
andimember of the Summit Nature
CMto • •

Registration is required by calling
2734787 or 635-4017.

1need more
living space?
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. Seafood Scampi over pasta -
Stuffed Seafood with crabmeat
••••vi • j:r:::PaBta;JPagioli::;-^^-"v-:„
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SueelalWrto In Portuguese/Spanish cuisina

All Kinds of Seafood Swvad Dally

400 Bloy SL • Kilbide • 964-62S4
°/»n 7 fey* iWMlcfrM parking '

Christie plqy due 0)
IO

"SCENEFKOM TAT' COMEDY—Gary A. Blhler se'rvte as director of 'P.S. Vour
Cat Is Dead,', by Jartpes Klrkwood, which continues Friday, Saturday and Sunday
through May"3 at the New Jersey Public Theater, 118 South Ave., E., Cranfora.
Robert Vaccaro, right, tries to shpot Harry Patrick Christian In the play,'

Coiicerf tp aid Soviet Jewry
BiincheMelsdriSpi1ngIldd;who*'^ T ^

serves on the planning cbmmlttee spprisored.by the MeW

annual ' :b«^t3/«»eirt ;;for'J
Jewr^.JttV anhouncea ^tvacp^5ii>rganlzatlons.;:';; ••..;••;• ••^•^^S.\ffc'::,

• folksingerTheodore': B,]jkef: will .'star';;, Bikel, ;-who .'has starredJSiop
in a 'concert, Sunday at 7'':j^.^V|h;:VB^i^^'iii:M^''mUsic«ito%''i1wv

Ensemble to play on Sunday
Gary Hoffman, B cellist who Is a

member of the , Mostly Music
chamber ensemble;' Musica Da
Camera, recently won-flrst prize in
the Rostropovich International Cello
Competition in Paris. His-prized
include $10,000 and engagements

-Mostly Music will present its
fourth concert of chamber of Music
this season with Sandra Rivers,
pianist, as the featured artist/ '•'

"Rivers was awarded the first prize
as best accompanist in the In-
ternational Tchalkovski Violin

with leading orchestras in Europe Competition In Moscow In 1978.
and America, ' ' - Tickets and' further information
' Hoffman's1 next appearance in can be obtained by calling 554-3226,
Union County s with Mostly Music v

will be on Sunday at 7:30 in Union
County College, Cranford. ' j

Sound of Music" and "Fiddler on the
Roof," and in such movies as "The
Russians Are Coming, The Russians
Are Coming" and. "The Defiant
Ones," for which he won an 6scar
nomination, was born in Vienna. He
emigrated to Israel when he was 13.
Bikel was a founder if the Israel
Chamber Theater, served as
president of Actor's Equity from
197340 1982 and is an officer of the
board of the International
Federation of Actors. Ho also was
appointed to a five-year term on the
National Council of the Arts by
President Jimmy Carter. He is on
the board of Amnesty International
and is a senior vice president of the
American Jewish Congress,

Additional Information about the
concert can be obtained by calling
673-8800,ext.52.

WATCHUNGLAKE
SWIM CLUB
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STUYVESAN
HIAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
9_t Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 AI-I-
Citiien Z & % OFF
S p e c i a l . . MON. thru FR|..

OPEN MON. thru SAT

Oranee Flavored

Beef
GeneralTso's

Chicken
Tangerine PMll nuka a Cflsp

Olan ov«r Kndw bwlln •
myalalkxil, moulhwalailno
«ange»>uca Itog 11080

H g f
iKMtM landar ohtlnki of chlck«n

111 • Msty pepper uuce wrved with
Imh broccoli llonts p « U K

'Chicken
with Cashew Nuts

Prawns^
Hone Kong Style

Sua!ula«t lumbo Mulmp uuteed
with oltp otidan wgalablaa

•II In > dallula «M « " « A uvoiy
Canl«K«M ItmlMl Rag. 111m

T«nd.r chunk, olwhllamwl —
otjlckan'ind fnuh cul veotltblts
amolhaMd with lumbo caiHtwt.

R « 18,80

(201)889-4979
Jtt. 22 Wtst, Scotch I > U M , N . J

The Drama Society of Union
County College,- Cranford, will
present Agatha Christie's murder
mystery, "Towards Zero," Satur-
day. It will run continuously through
May 3, with the exception of Sunday.
The 8 pm, performances will be
held in Studio 32 on the lower level of
the MacKay Library on the Cranford
campus.

"After a number of serious plays,
we thought it would be good to have
pure entertainment,"" Prof. Don
Julian, director of the society, said

"We feel that everyone enjoys a
good mystery and this one is par-
ticularly appropriate after
'Mousetrap,' 'Witness for the
Prosecution,1 and 'Ten Little In-

dians ' Frankly, I think it is one of
Christie's best plays, and I wonder
why it has not been on the boards
more often. It was produced in
London in the SO's but never on
Broadway, to my knowledge,"

The cast of 12 includes UCC
students and two college staff
members. Among the student actors
are Richard Chroazak of Roselle,
and Daniel Devanney and Michael
Digibacchino, both of Union. Behind
the scenes, students assisting in the
production of "Towards Zero,"
Include Jay Sapolnlck 'of Union,
stage manager, and Lynn-Ewaskiew
of Roselle Park, costumes.

Tickets can be purchased by
calling 276-2600, ext, 305 or 414 or at
the door.

Auditions for institute
Plainfleld served as the hub of

major activities for the Summer
Arts Institute on SaturdayTWith the
Grant Avenue Community Center as
host applicants to the Summer Arts
Institute participated in master
class-auditions and Interviews to
determine participants for the
residency set for July 5 to Aug. 9.

The • Summer - Arts Institute
provides pro-professional training in
the performing, visual and literary

arts for students In 8th through 12
grades. SAI is five-week residential
program on the Livingston and
Douglass College campuses of
Rutgers, the State University, New

-Brunswick.
- Students Interested In applying to

the Summer Arts Institute can
contact the SAI offices at P.O. Box
352, New Brunswick, 08903 for ap-
plications or by calling 463-3640 for
further information.-

Paintings in hospital show
Members of the Westfield Art

Association have exhibits of original
paintings at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, until May
30,

The on-going art show by the art
association .changes every two
months,

Artists participating in the exhibit
and sale include Helen Adams,
Josephine Barbic,rl,vSallle Cherr,
Juliet Cashman, William Coombs,
Carol Wood, Dorothy Wilkinson,
Diane Tower, Thelma Townsend,
Martha TOussalnt and Diane-Mc-
Closkey.

Qhina
Xjffisj

It's true. We're the Giftuiare
Center of Union County,

with very affordable prices.

LLARDRO
Yes, we have the

BRIDE &GROOM"

LENOX 30%-35% OFF
HUMMELLS20%OFF
CAPO DEMONTE 25 % OFF

jOm^eGEORGE
mjEWEKE%m-z
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"Walking and Biking are not only
a healthy pasttlme but help aban-
doned animals as well" according to
spokesmen for the People For
Animals 5th Annual Walk-A-Thon/-
•Blke-A-Thon. This year's ''Walk for
the Animals" will take place May 18
witharaihdateofJunel. •, ' ^

Participants will aid homeless find
abused dogs and cats by covering
even part of the 10-mile course. It is
not necessary to: complete all 10
ml|es The location IK Wnrlnnneo

he;is ' tay; , th^^^
'meansthat;Mtle; tone4^ ; i : i l ^^ j iOften this'meansthat;Mtle; tone4^ •;.Often thismeansthat;Mtle; tone4^ ; i : i l ^ ^ j i ^ « « i b s ^ ^ f f i 6 s p .

. is ava_ble f<* mamtalnlng uW:^
•' landscape'and •grtrtm;|aro^;3v'Art:pryittfe;-^ Blozeh-

Grabner

Park'at the junction of. Roselle and
Unden. The park is easily accessible
by all major roadways and entrants
are welcome from all regions of New
J e r s e y . , . , . . ; . (••••.•••,.•, •"••:';.*':\: £?'•;'•:•:;'••,

_IUvilLata_.at40 a.m. and,con-,
cludeatlp.m. It will also benefit the
organizations Low Cost Spay Neuter
Clinic In Hillside where people may:
sterilize pets at a nominal fee. • '
* Individuals . wishing. more in-
formaUon about Walk/Blke-A-Thon

.\ prizes.or registration, or those who
want to become a sponsor for one of

!'• the walkers or bikers may. call 464-,
.2763,28W403 or 374-1073. Interested

"individuals may also write Walk-A-•
• Thom052ErEUzabeUiAve.; Unden,

• . : f iNiJ<toM8j>.v ' . .V' . i . . . ' 1 , ' ' . 'v : . . ' . . '. '••. •.•.'•'•'-.''.'

y',: States, 1 Yvonne' Yetman, •', chair- :
: person, "we are inviting all: people '

concerned with helping animals, or
those interested in physical fitness
tojoln with us In this worthy cause. ,

club dates
rs inviteF^ost^yaley T i ^ ;

• men arid women,of all ages to-join"
regular; members on weekly.; hikes

• throughout New Jersey.- Members
' hike for'health, companionship and,
,i;theejtfoymentof tatuVe.':1 .'V;^.:';;•',;;

, , Monday hikes are three miles, ;
'Tuesday- seven to nine, miles, and,•
W d d j l J C L y j l l ' : ; all don-';--;

a_e f*
landscape'and •

•the home, ty^
on garden chores considerusing

•,; more shrufoui vow landtopev/K v(set^riivpra^MockXdrange,
.;: Shrubscan be planted In'ni^n^^ Commbn«Ploweiingrl«uince^

areas around t h e h o m e : T h e m o r e - > - '••y?:'-y<"-&£$:fr*."y:i.r,''?!%*--:
•• you plant the l less.work;that;area^ ' ^ ' Z ' J I '
"of your property '.vfflKi^l

B V l i k t h ^ ^v B e c a u V : u n l i k e : t h e ^ ^
'".requires'••••• r e g u l a r m o w i n g ; , . , , , . , . „ - . - ' . ' . " T " ! * T T T ? ' . . . . . .'•-, -.i
.weeding, '••seed'.' \»ni::;tee^l^^^M^$^g^^^M'Hvv
slû -do':not:;;orice;theWB̂  & ^ & £ £ j ^ ^ ^ i ; '
established In toe laha^peonly: *

blrcctlons to meeting points and
, additional information, can be ob-
• talnedV calllngiCherryll Short at-.

299-1098 k J . ;

April hikesare as follows: ,
April 28, Mahlon Dickerson

Reservation, Jefferson.
April 29, Appalachian Trail 9;

bring lunch; register ahead.
April 30, Turtle Back Rock, South

Mountain Reservtlon,

p p y
occas onal pruning ^necessary

; and the purposes and places they^: ;

NEEDS A HOME—Trudy 2yla of Linden shows an aban-<
doned animal awaiting adoption through People for Animals
of Linden, which will sponsor a 'Walk for Animals' benefit
May 18. >

PRICESI
VILLAGE

Wo snuNonao «vt, MVMOION cmtn
373-V&0O

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

2721803
Neil Uumond

Frank Sinatra bob Djlsn
Oti) Osboine Julian Lennon
Stevie Nic^s U lop
Tonj Bennett AH D'way Plays
Jackson Biownu All Star Wiesllm
Simple Minds y f lnhi
lum Petty Mtts

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTAIUTION •PMTSiHWOE.
K M U S • R E S I D E N T I A L

•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL
OfENEKS •INDUSTRIAL

Division
JAEGER LUMBER

23»M«Tis/Wi. etc AA7J

U I I U 7 686-0074

CONTRACTORS
GENERAL LIABIUTY INSURANCE

EUGIBLEGONIWUrrmS
DESCRIPTIONS >

MNIT0MU73492

WINDOW CLEANINQ/73410

ROOnNG/17625

SIDING/17811 P I C

CMPENTER/17535

EUCTIICMN/1731S

UNDSCJIPER*/073H

PAINtER/17235

MASON/17425

PUDMBER/17112 P ft C

COMBINED/SINGLE LIMITS
*3M,M0CSL

IMAM
2 MAM

1003

1 M A N .
2 M A H .

.1228

.2452

1MAN.
2 MAN.

.2120

.3746
1MAN.
2 MAN.

.525

.$37
1MAN.
2 MAN.

. .730

.1371
1MAN.
2 MAN.

. 4 7 1

.845
1MAN.
2 MAN.

. . 5 4 7
• 1 0 M

1MAN.
2 MAN.

. . 5 M

.1025
1MAN,
2 MAN.

. , . 7 0 5

. .135S
1MAN.
2 MAN.

. . 9S4

.15N

PEASON AGENCY
1173 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

, IRVINGTOH

372-8544

Walker Drugs
l

37S-BZ62, JlUfk Stttll, M,
^ d

Spring
Sale

Theragran a
Theragran M
loowlihaoFru

Reg »1O.4fl ),

Mylqntall
*, 13 OI Liquid I .

Rsfl. $8.78
! SALE $2.99

SUPER Stnutak Special
'Alllypu-eoFmwith
- purchiuolSOM
:th« tow Net of IS IS

M*V}tt I

AIITIMEX
WATCHES
20% OFF

•- FREE
Blood Pressure

Duracell Hearing Aid
BatterloB

Myadec Vitamins
100 wllhao Free

R«0. *S.9B
,, " SALE $6.99

Tylenol. -
Extra Strength

TABLETS #100
Reg. SB 26

SALE $5/10
Ascriptln Tablets

#1OO,.V
R«fl. «3.7B

SALE $2.25

WE NOW HAVE JUS8ELL 8T0VER KOSHEII CANDY

FOODQPLUS
SPRING VITAMIN SALE

Buy 1 get 2nd for 1 0
MATUW.

OYITIR
tHIIX

CALCIUM
000 mg.

MeauNt

fl. M.99
MOW '

awsax

NATURAL
VITUIIN

POTASSIUM

Reg. '375
NOW

2For»3.78

g.'52B
NOW v

2 Foe'5.30

Formula 044
WOHPOTINCV
VrriUIMSlMl
'MWOIAU

Kieoulif

HeQ.«9.
NOW

oulif ..

«9.79
W

Rag. «6.99
NOW

2 For'7.00

OYSTBH
SHIU.

CALCIUM
200 wIM.

,==51 vHamlnD

Rofl.>3,19

BCOMPUX

vHunlnC

HOW/,? i', ' u
thrKXO

• 'SU8AN8CH0LZ" ,
_, r ( STEPHEN CHITON - ^

Scbolz-Chirin :

Mr. and Mrs.' John W. Scholz of Thoreau'Terrace,
Unlon^have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Susan Elaine, to Stephen Mark Chlnn, son
of the Rev. and Mrs; Edward (lilnn of Philadelphia,
Pa. a ' (( "• < i <.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Union
High School, attends Kean College of Jersey, Union,
where she is majoring in management science.
' Her'fiance, ,wno was graduated from Trenton
State College| where-he received a bachelor of arts
degree, is supervisor of personnel administration t
with Fred S James & Co ,Inc .Short Hills „,

A June 1967 wedding is planned

A 7-pound; jounce daughter^
Nicole Jiclyn Turner, was born
April 7- in Overlook Hospital;;
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Turner of North 20th Street,

- .Kenihmrth;: She is the couple's

Gayle Mohn, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mohn of
Kenllworth. Her husband is the

JsonJ'o^'^^and/Mre^^trank

;.': A 7-pbund;12^)unce daughter, -
' Jennifer Rose Macheika, was

c; b6rni'»Pe>:-fl9^ihi;. Overlook'
Hospital,VSummlt, to Mr. and

• Mrs. Gary'Macheska of Union.
She joins a sister,' Caroline
Marle,2V4. '

B(rs. Macheska,,the former
Liz Polinger, is the daughter of

,Mr. and Mrs, Frank Poliner of
Union. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Macheska
of Union., Paternal great-
grandmothers are Mrs. Rose
Macheska of Scranton, Pa., and
Eva Shunnlnsky of Mayfield,

"Pa. '< ' *-v
Twin ^ girls, Emily Hope

Mnmford and Kate Le«Ue_
Momfofd, were born April 9 to
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Mumford of
Lakeville, Mass. They are the
couple's first children.

Mrs, Mumford,- the-former
Wendy Stein, is the daughter of

, mr. and Mrs. Harry Stein of
Springfield/' Her- husbahd,
formerly of Rhode Island, is th
son of, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Mumford of Florida. Great-
grandmotbers are Mrs. Mary
Melser of Bayonne and Mrs.

, Faye Stein of Clark.

Mr and Mrs Frederick F
Blozen of Toms Riverr formerly,
of Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Cheryl D. Blozen, to David D.
Grabber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warner 0. Grabner of Jackson.

The bride^lect, who was
graduated from Union High
School, attended Ocean County
College, Toms River, She is
employed by the First National

. Bank pf Toms River. ';.-.,
;.•'• Her," fiance, who . was :
graduated from Jackson
Memorial High School, at-
tended .Ocean County College in
Toms River. He is employed by
Otis Elevator Co., New York
City.

A May 1987 wedding is
planned.

Amcrfo-K/opfer
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Amato of Caldwell Avenue,

Union, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Angela, to Charles Klopfer Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles-Klopfer of Balmoral Avenue,
Union:

The announcement was made on Feb. 14, and an
engagement party was given by the prospective
bride's parents April 13 at the VFW Hall, Union.

Bliss Amato, who was graduated from Union High
School, attends Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
and, the University of Medicine and Dentistry,
Newark. She will receive a bachelor of science
degree in medical technology in August. ,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union High
School, attended Union County College. He is a
manage? at WhUe-U-Wait Car Radio Repair in

"Union.
A September 1987 wedding is planned.

Stork club *
A 6-pound, 3-ounce daughter,

Jesilca Lynn Tricoche, was
born April 13 In Clara Maass
Medical Center, Belleville, to
Mr. and Mrs. Reyes Tricoche of
Roselle Park. She joins two
sisters, Ada, 14, and Nancy, 8,
and a brother, Richard, 12,

Mrs. Tricoche, the former
Ada Martinez, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martinez
of Irvington. Her husband Is
employed as _ a molding
manager.
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OUR LITTLE GIRL ON DRUGS?
How could it be possible? We've always
tried our best' to be good parents, but
lately we've felt her slipping away-from
us. Her grades haven't been as good as
they used to be. She seems sullen much of
the time and she was'always a happy-
child until this began. We've been talking {

it over and we just don't know what' to Ao\\

Sound familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

N* CMIM mi kUmtm Ucful I IHIJTIMUMI M |W«r«»4 ol

FUTURE HEALTH SYSTE
Robert 1%-Stuckay, CEO and Medical Wjwetar

fommty UuHui Wnclor of QutptUMt 8«vtcM, F»lf CkTHotplOI

INC.

AADT (Adolescent Alcohol & Drug Treatment)

273-0426
86 Summit Ave., Summit̂  N.J. 07901



1 Henrietta Stoeckel will be In-
4- stalled as worthy matroki of Sharon
= Chapter 349,-Order-of the Eastern
S.Star, Monday evening at the
< Masonic Temple, Union Abo in-
I stalled will be Peter Janco, worthy

f patron, Elizabeth Janco, PCO,
z associate matron, Marlon Mackle,
o PGO, secretary; Rosa Koerner,
<•> PGO, treasurer, Joan Hartlg,
§ conductress; Eulalle Hearn,
2 associate conductress; Inga Baum,
3 chaplain; Mildred Forster Jr , past
g matron, marshall, Connie Dexter,
" Adah; Janice Parks, past matron,
= Ruth, Arleen F Reuss PGO,

-o-Esther; Maria Goettel, Martha;
"• Eleanor Alpaugh, past matron,

Electa; Dorothy Boeger, color
bearer; Wilma Taylor, Christian
flag bearer, Muriel Toby, warder; •
John Hearn, sentinel;' Roberta
Hoefele, PGO, soloist, and Evelyn
Dennis of Azure Chapter, organist

"SPRING DIETING" Will be the
theme of the a meeting of the Ruth
Estrln Goldberg for Cancer
Research (REGM) meeting Monday
in Springfield Lynn E Lind, RN,
who has served as director and
owner of the Diet Center of
Springfield, will be guest speaker A
former nurse at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, for 10 years, Mrs Und
became interested in health and'
nutrition because of .her "own
personal weight problem"
Following the presentation, diet
foods will take the place of cakes
when dessert is served.

THE SPRINGFIELD Chapter of
Hadassah will hold Its 30th an-
niversary dinner dance May 8 at
6 SO p m at the Clinton Manor,
Union. Entertainment will be
provided by David Aaron and his
orchestra The theme for the annual
event will be "Thirty Years of
Dedicated Service," and the chapter
will honor the HasaSsah Medical
Organization and the 25th an-
niversary of Ein Karem "The most
Important new equipment," it^vas
announced, "in Hadassah's
Emergency Wing Laboratories is an
Astrup, a vital piece of modern
laboratory technology ..-which is
used particularly for pre-operatlve
patients 24 hours a day "

taltdred Seidman and Alice
Welnsteln are chairmen of the donor

scheduled dinner-dance
dinner, and they will be assisted by
Uesel Bleiwelss, Estelle Berger,
Ceclle Bloomfield, Edith Callen,
Pearl Kaplan, Iris Segal, Evelyn
Splelholz and Dorothea Schwartz.

members. A special award, was
presented to Denise Lloyd for
"outstanding enthusiasm and
support of New1 Jersey Juniors "
First place awards went to Kathy

will be submitted to the. convention 56th/annual Installation dinner
next month for state-wide Judging .which was held on Monday evening.
The juniors club is a non-profit — "
service organization involved in
community Improvement Women,
ages 18 to 35 are invited to attend

Henrietta Lutig is president of the
chapter, and Phyllis Zlatin Is fund-
raising vice president Members are
requested to call Mrs Berger to
make reservations for the event

*
THE MEMORIAL General

Hospital Guild Association will
conduct a benefit contest and a quilt
will be awarded May 30 at the
hospital The quilt is "of excellent
craftsmanship, full size and valued
at more than $200" It was an-
nounced by MUdredE Kendlg, guild
president, that the "Nutman" will
be In the hospital lobby on Tuesday
with more than 75 varieties of nuts,
fruitsi snacks and chocolates for
sale All proceeds from the fund
raising events will be used to assist
the guild in meeting Its $30,000
pledge for new monitoring equip-
ment for the hospital's operating
room. _

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Women's American ORT will
sponsor a "Nail-A-Thon" May 18
from8'30am to2p.m.lnYolanda's
Creative Concept, 326 Chestnut S t ,
Union. It was announced that no
appointment will be necessary, and
the cost will be $6 Refreshments
will be served. The organization
whlch_is "dedicated to the~

"rehabilitation and training Of people
throughout the world, builds schools
educating people in various
vocational skills"

T - r -

THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
recently-participated In the Seventh
District spring conference held at
Oakslde Cultural Center, Bloom-
field The junlprs received cer-
tificates from the Splna Blfida
Coalition and the Good Brears of the
World Organization "for work
benefiting both groups." The state
membership department honored
Connie Maker, Phoebe Pitarresl and
Judy Alcamo as the club's newest

Selple, holiday crafts; Maria Monto,
Bilk-dry arrangements, and Connie
Maker, dolls and toys The crafts

Additional Information can be ob-'
, talned by callng Linda Peraraat688-
3488

JANIS SWENSON was Installed as
president of tbe'Ladles Auxiliary to
Union Lodge 1853, BPO Elks, at its

Other newly-elected officers were
Barbara Gates, first vice president;
Terry Albecker,^sec"dnd vice
president; "Unda''DUtGloyanni,
secretary; Bea Bauer, treasurer; Jo
Heckd," conductress-flag bearer;
Rose Higgins, rlmpln(ii_ and p a t
Kublk, five-year trustee. The In-
stallation, committee was led by
Terry Albecker, general chairman,
and Rose' Higgins,, toastmlstress.

RBJtomc

JACKLVN*

This' Cin|0 WAdWi HSALTH,
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en 372-3829
» * »

After 50 years we are forced
tp close pur doors forever

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
SAVINGS!

DRESSES » COATS
SUITS • SPORTSWEAR

SIZES 12 to 20,14 Vt to 24 Vi, 30 to 44
First Come. First Served

some items limited Quantities

SA-LEE
1013 SPRINGHELD AVE.,

3734049 • 373-OOS9

r ROBIN BIAR8KY
* i '

Biarsky-Martin
—Mrs^Shlrley Blarsky of Union has announced the

engagement of her daughter, Robin B. Blarsky, to
James P. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Martin
of Rahway. Miss Blarsky also Is the daughter of the
late Mr. Herman Blarsky. v °
-1 The bride-elect, who was graduateaifrom Keah
College of New Jersey, Union, where she received a
B S degree in management science, is an Insurance
underwriter for the Spingarn Agency, Livingston,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Rahway
High School, is employed by the Carpenters Local
715, Elizabeth '

A September wedding is planned

Open casting slated
The New Jersey Public-Theater, 118 South' Ave, '

—East, Cranford, will hold open casting calls for
Christopher ' Durang's comedies, <<'Sr. Mary
Ignatius Tells It All For .You" and "The Actor's
Nightmare." Auditions will be held Saturday fronvl
to 4 p m, and on Monday from 7 to 9 p m More In-
formation can be obtained by calling 372-5708

Workshops designed
for variefy of women

The Resource Center For
* Women in Summit, at'-Calvary
'Episcopal Church,'Woodland and

" DeForest avenues, is offering a
one-day workshop, "Career
Clanging: Alternatives and
Options For Today's, Woman,"
Saturday from 9:30 a m: to 12:30

' p m." Suzanne E. Hays, Ed D. will
conduct the season. "

The workshop Is designed for
women-ln-a-varlety of life and
career stages, which includes
working women considering a
change, women returning to work
after having a child and
"Renaissance Women" who are
facing the transitions of later
adult life.

' 'Registration'can be obtained
by contacting Charlotte Clark,
Resource Center administrator,
at 273-7253, weekdays from 9 a m
to noon and Monday until 8 pm.
The program fee Is $10 for
Resource Center members, $20

"for non-members. ,

The challenge of Juggling
career and motherhood 1B the
focus of a lunch-time support
group beginning May 1.

The group will meet from noon
to 1 p m. on Thursdays for four
weeks, and will be led by Kathy
Georgeson, ACSW and Sheila
Dancz, ACSW. Both women are
psycotherapists' in private
practice in Chatham, are
licensed in New Jersey marriage
and family therapists and are
mothers

'> According to Georgeson, many
'working 'mothers have dif-
ficulties with this complex role
and often feel alone In having
problenis, Georgeson and Dancz
hope the group will identify some
difficulties common to many
women The support group will
offer a way for working mothers

to come together to share ideas
and concerns and get some help
In coping -with the stresses
related to their various roles

More '- information—and
registration can be obtained by
calling the Resource, Center at
273-7253 from 9 a m td noon
Monday through' Friday, and
Monday evenings from 6 to 9 p m.

The practical and emotional
aspects of dealing with aging
parents will be the focus of an
evening support group that
begins Tuesday at the Resource
Center for Women

The group will meet for four
Tuesday evenings from 8 to 9
p m. and will be led by Wendy
Weiss, director of Social Service
at Fair Oaks Hospital, and Ann
McCarthy, ACSW, a family
therapist in private practice and
a consultant to nursing homes,
patients and their families.

The cost for the four sessions
will be $40 for members of the
Resource Center and $55 for non-
members A sliding fee scale is
available,

"Historically, women have
always been the caregivers of
elderly ^parents," says Weiss,
"and the issue is more complex
for today's women, ln_ part
t>ecause they are often balancing
both career and family "

Finding appropriate solutions
to the problems that can arise
involves a range of emotional and
practice Issues, Including the
conflicting feelings of wanting to
help,but feeling imposed on, the
difficulty of balancing the needs
of spouses and children against
those of the elderly parents, t h e -
question of how to help while still
respecting the parents needs for
autonomy and dignity, and of how
to find good resources to help
with aging parents,

MR- AND MRS. FREDERICK

O'Connell-Frederick
Nancy Karen O'Connell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry O'Connell of Brooklawn. Avenue, Roselle,
was married recently to David Joseph Frederick,
son of Mr and Mrs Joseph Frederick of Mldvale
Place, Linden'.

The Rev. William Weaver officiated at the
ceremony in the Linden Presbyterian Church A
reception followed at the Holiday Inn, Springfield

The bride was escorted by her father Marcia
Kasper of Trenton served as matron1 of honor, and
Susan Massimlno of Cranford served as a
bridesmaid

' .Edward Murin served as best man, and Daniel
Budrock was an usher. Both are from Clark.

Mrs. Frederick, who was graduated from
AbrajinmriarirHIgh School, Roselle, is employed

''by Sheraton Gardens, Freehold
Her husband, who was graduated from Linden

High School and Union College, is a petty officer
third class in the United States Navy He is
stationed in Lakehurst

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon, trip to
Virginia and North Carolina, reside In Lakehurst

Charge iqr pictures.
There will be\a »10'charge for publication of

wedding and engagement pictures. Wedding and
engagemem\stories without pictures will still be
published without charge
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AUTO PARTS

An exclusive area showing of

SHOAH
A FILM BY CLAUDE LANZMANIU

MayTll
For information call 736-3200

YMYWHA of Motropolit.m Now Jersey
7GO Northlield Av<;., West Oranqp, NJ 0701

YOU!
• DIAMONDS • WATCHES • AUTHORIZED
CARTIER DEALER • PRECIOUS STONES •

SILVER • CUFFLINKS • RINGS •
EARRINGS •• PENDANTS • GOLD

• GEORG JENSEN SILVER • CUSTOM
DESIGNED JEWELRY ...We Also Buy...

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILIBURN.-NJ • (201)379-1695 ,

OPEN DAILY & SAT 10AM43QPM.MON-THURS EVESTOSPM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public
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For Union County Classified Cdll: 686-77W^r y - r -

Reaching over 175,000 readersin the Union Laader, Leader/ Mountainside Echo,"
Kenllworth Leader, The Spectator In Rotelle (, Rosalie Park and ttie Linden Laader • Alto in: v ' . ' ;\-.
combination with the News-Record o< Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Ctfronlele,, • > -
East orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen RMga.Paper, Irving'on > ,,
Herald and Vallspurw L«»der. . *i ^ ' » • ' / ' . . . > " . » ' . .

\ TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
50 word I (commlssionable)(minimum) • $5.75 4 limes or more .
Each additional lOwordsor l e s s . . . . . . . . . . Sl.SO Each additional 10 words..

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable) _ , . 15.35 4 times or more
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . , . . . . . . . S2.00 Each additional 10 words..,

Classified Box Numbers available — SS.00
Classilied Ads are paVable within 7 days

* UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

.14.50

.11.00

. . .M50

. . . st.so.

20Words (commissionable) (minimum)
Additional 10 words or less
Classilied Box Number.
BORDEREDADS

• vSIOOO
. . . S1.00

. . . s s « o

. . . J7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY : NvV
• Classified Display open rate (commissionable)''. :.'. $10.(3 per Inch >

Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks: , ,-J

4-1 jtimes , , .x...'...,.,$9.Wperlnehnet .
13 times ormore .'...^..'....SiJSpernetlneh-''1-

Bordered AdS —Add t4.00

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES ^T— —
CLASSIFIEDtHSPLAY, ' ,-, ,

Classified Display open rate (commissionable) ..^..".....S21.00perlnch
13 weeks or more.—. . , ; . , , . . ~ . i , . : . . $ 1 8 . 0 0 per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 2:30 P.M. TUESDAY
• DEADLINE FORADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P.M. MONDAY'

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS,

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES 1
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public1 Oport 7 Days

Sun 8 am to 12 pm
Wed 8, Sat.

7:30 to5.45pm
Weekdays 7 -30

: am to 7 p.m.

688-5848

Vauxhall Section
jrlngl

UnK
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

MITO DEALERS

AAA service leasing,inc
Auto Letsuif Terms
One to F I M Years

Ml Mate and Models
15SlMomsAnftue
Union, NJ. 07083-
(201) (17-7200

CommttcliltPtohsslonal

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models -at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 4(7-7400

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354 1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris'AVo

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

LooO-TeimLeaslng-

MITOS roil SUE 1
1976 AMC-Hornet, 4 door, air,
nearly new tires, need some
mechanical work, $500" or best
offer. Call 480 4140, between
10am-5pm, Monday thru Fri-
day. '
1977" BUICK- skylark. Power
brakes and steering. AM/FM
radio, air, automatic. Asking
$2,100, 42,000 miles. Good con
ditlon Call 379 9243

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1941 BUICK- Invlcta Coupe.
45S onglnb, automatic
transmission, factory air,
power steering, brakos, win-
dows, power bucket seats' All
o r i g i n a l . E x c e l l e n t
mechanical condition. Asking
$1,475 379-7283.,_.
1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA-
V8, powor steering/brakes,
70,000 miles, as Is $1200. Call
245-2793, after 3pm.
1977CORVETTE-Mlnt condi-
tion, 350 engine, automatic,
air condltionrneWEagle GT
radial tires, power windows
S9400. Call 241-2474

•81 CENTURY
BUICK, 4 dr., V-4, auto,
trans., pwr. steer., pwr
brakes, tint glass, a|r cond.,
r/defog., wire whl. covers,
am/fm radio. Stk. No. 4302.
53,449 ml. $4995 excl. tax a. MV
fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave.
686-2800

Union

(2 Chevy-Citation, V-4, P/S,
P/B, automatic, AM/FM
cassette radio, A/C, R/-
Defogger, 33,000 miles. $2,800
or Best offer. Call 487-3888
after 5:00 P.M.

198! CHEVY CHEVETTE-
AM/FM. Stereo, sunroof,
37,000 miles, good condition.
$2500 or best offer. Call 944-
7392 after 4pm.
1971 CHEVY NOVA- 48,000
miles, new battery and alter-
nator, tune up, $1400. (super
brakes) Call 487-9148 after
5pm.

1911 CHEVETTE - Brown,
beautiful condition Inside and

.out,.automatic-AM/FM, rear
defrost, low mileage.. Call
Scott after 4pm, 484 4494.

1976 CADILLAC • FLEET-
WOOD BROUGHAM. 88,000
miles, excellent running con-
dition, loaded, asking $1099.
Excellently maintained. Call
851-2834 anytime,
1912 CHEVY CHEVETTE • 4
door, red, delsel engine, 70,000
miles, good condition, ex-
cellent gas mileage, $1000.
Call 944 5745 or 487<7O71.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

'82 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 cyl., auto, trans,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond, r/defog.,
am/fm radio, stk. No, 4572
33,405 mi. $5995 excl tax & MV
fees. ' i

MULTI- *
CHEVROLET

2277 AAorfls Ave. Union
68648001978 CADILLAC-FleetWOOd

Brougham. Fully equipped,
45,000 miles, one owner. Call
447 2849.

1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron -
Convertable, good condition,
economic gas consumption.'
Best offer above $4000. Call
298-0400,9am-5pm, ask for Bill
Williams. •

1977 CHRYSLER- Brougham
New Yorker. Full power.
55,000 miles. Leather Interior,
vinyl roof. Two door. $1,200.
Call 276-0487 or 272 4813.

1981CHEVETE-2 door hatch/-
4SP/AM-FM/cassette/stereo,
54,000 miles, new clutch.
Always starts right up. $1450.
Call Gary, 832 5728, Day
number, 542-7283.
1973 CHEVROLETMonte
Carlo Good running condition.
Fully loaded $700. Call 487-
0409.

19(3 CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC - 4 door, V4,
automatic transmission,
power steering/brakes, air
conditioning, custom cloth in-
terior, tinted glass, rustproof-
Ing, 40,000 miles, one owner,
excellent condition, $4500. Call
evenings, 7-9,355-0988.

1973 CHEVROLET- Caprls
Station Wagon. AM/FM, A/C,
power steering, power brakes,
good running condition. 104K'.
Bertxrff er_«yect400^484il 178.

'83 CAPRICE WAGON
CHEVY, 9- pass., V-8, auto,
trans,, pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog, roof rack, am/fm
stereo. Stk. No. 4444.30,275 ml.
$7495 excl. tax 8,MV fees,

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

AUTOS FOR SALE

1947 CHEVROLET IMPALA-
V8, 129,000 miles, auto
transmission, power, steering,
good tires ana battery. Body
needs work, $400. Call 374-
8414. , , ' ' ,
1977 CUTLASS- Supreme
Very good condition. Com
pletely equipped. Best offer
over $1,200. call 487-2097 after
3 PM on Friday, before noon
Saturday and all day Sunday.

'83 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 cyl., auto, trans.,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog, am/-
(m stereo, stk. No. 4423.28.811
ml. $4995excl. tax & MV fees.

MULTI
- CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave, Union
• 686-2800

1973 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
- original owner, 350 V8,
automatic, A/C, AM/FM, P/S,
P / B , dependable
transportation, $550 or best of-
fer. Call 273 8557.

1979 DATSUN- B-210 Station
Wagon. Has air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, rear defogger,
radial tires. Good condition.
Asking $1,900. Call 428-1740
after 4 pm.

19N S10 DATSUN- Hatchback,
excellent condition, auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, new tires ad
snows, 71,000 miles. $3500/ Call
Susan, days 488 9422, evenings
and weekends 444 2432.
19*1 DATSUN 2MZX - 4 cyl., S
speed manual, power
steering/brakes, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette. Stk. No.
4X081-1, 75,373 ml, $4395. (ex-
cl. tax «• MV fees). Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SURARU.
Call Mark or Abe 754-5300.

19(3 DODOEIMES-- Auto, air,
power steering/brakes, cruise
control, rear defroster, power
seats, 50,000 miles, garaged,
Silver. Asking $4300. Phone
487 0189.

1*11 DATSUN- 200 SX. Hatch,
5 speed, air, AM/FM cassette,
power steering, brakes and
windows. 59,000 miles. Ex-
cellentcondltlon. $4,950, Call
2(9«7979, \

197* DATSUN-B210 GX, stick
shift, new brakes and clutch.
Asking two. Good running
condition. 944 4857.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 AUTOS FOR SALE'

'81 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, V4, auto, trans,
pwr, steer,, pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog,
vinyl roof, pwr. winds., rally
whis., am/lm stereo, Stk. No
4754. 53,702 mi. $5495 eXcl. tax
&MVfees I

MULTI
' CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave.
686-2800

Union

1980 DATSUN 280 ZX -
Original owner, well main-
tained, 72,500 miles, maroon,
automatic, air, A M / F M
cassette, snows. Must sell,
$4,700 or best offer. Call 338
5754.
1983 ESCORT L- Perfect stu-
dent car, excellent condition,
special dark grey with red
stripe, $4200. only driven
locally. 454 5180.
1944 FORD OALAXIE 500 •
Custom, white, 289 engine, ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
Call Joan days l-spm, 558
4189, Evenings 7-10pm, 355-
1428.
1979 FORD MUSTANG - V4,
AM/FM, auto, AC, power
steering, power brakes, 44,000
mllesi excellent condition In
side and out, $3000. Call 454
3793 anytime
1971 HONDA CIVIC - Ex-
cellent condition In & out, 4
speed, 2 door, 58K miles, 35
mpg, good transportatlonr
Asklng $1450, Diane, days 740
2351, evenings 277-3114.

1980IMPALA CHEVY-32,000
miles am fm stereo tape deck,
air, etc. Must be seen to ap-
preciate. Asking $4200,
(negotiable). 484-5251, '

1915 LEFTOVERS .
(7)Alllances

(i) Jeep Eagle Wagons 4x4
(1) Cherokee 4X4 -

(DGranWagoneer4x4
No reasonable offer refused.
Call Brian Scott, 484-6544, , _

. '82 li i l ibu Classic
CHEVY, 4 dr., V-4, auto,
trans., pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog, vinyl roof, am/fm
stereo. Stk. No. 4454.31,717 ml.
(5995 excl. tax B>MV fees.

. MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

1
'82 MONTE CARLO

CHEVY, > 2 dr., V-6, auto
trans, pwr.-. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cpnd.,
r/defog, vinyl top, pwr
Winds., am radio. Stk. No
4344. 27,194 ml, $5995 excl. tax
&MVfees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris AVe
6864800

Union

1982 MAZDA RX7 • 4 cyl., 5
speed manual, power brakes,
manual steering, air, am/fm
stereo With cassette, cruise,
sunroof, alloy wheels,. Stk. No.
4L449-1, 40,892 miles, $7295.
(excl. tax & MV fees) Dealer
DOM'S MAZDA/SUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe, 754-5300.
1984 MERCURY COUOAR-
V8,13,000 miles. Loaded. Call
after 4:30,487-5412.
197S MONTE CARLO - 53,000
miles, good condition/ 8
cylinder, automatic, power,
air, JVC stereo and cassette,
mags, blue landau, fogs. $1900.
487-4533.
19(0 MERCEDES-300-D, ex-
cellent condition, garaged,
80,000 miles. 1 owner. $17,400.
Call 435-1320.
19U NISSAN STANZA-Hatch
back, 5 speed, air condition,
am/fm, 33O00 miles, excellent
condition? 3Vb years left on
warrantee, $5700 or'best offer.
487-1541)487-1202.
1975 NOVAChevy-New bat-
tery, new alternator, power
steering, power brakes, new
belts, radial tires, vinyl roof,
$1100. Call 487 9148.
19M OLDS COTCASS L.S.-
Sllver with royal blue Interior,
4 cylinder, auto trans, power
steering, A/c, AM/FM, rear
defroster, cruise control,
mileage low, Best offer. Call
228-4173 or 444 7905.
1978 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA'
V4, 4 door, air, power
steering/brakes. Good Condi-
tion. $2000 or best offer". Call
4881182.

19N PLYMOUTH HORIZON-
2 door hatchback, 4 speed,
power steering, am/fm, air
conditioning, rear window
defroster, sunroof plus snows.
Good condition, 417-4245.

1 '.'
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Buying a new car jmi
By ELLEN BLOOM

Editor's note: Ellen Bloom Is the
director of the Union County
Division of Consumer-Affairs and a
resident of Springfield. J1

Buying a new car can be an ex*
citing project. The Union County
Division of Consumer Affairs, within
the Department of Public Safety,
suggests you consider several
factors when making this Important
decision. The first step is to consider

what you need, what you can afford,
and what location is convenient for
future service.

Remember that you may need
service on your new car more often
than you had anticipated. So buy
from a reliable, local dealer, Even if
it may cost you a little more, the
local, reputable dealer is always the
consumer's best bet.

Before selecting a dealer, check
with the Consiimer.Hotline. A quick '

Shocks provide control
Your car's shock absorbers or struts do a lot more than cushion you from

the bumps and jolts of the road; they also provide ride control protection.
When shocks and struts wear out, your car's steering can be Impaired,

allowing the car to drift dangerously into turns and sway around corners,
and other suspension parts can be damaged by excessive bottoming — or
topping-out '

Yet, because they wear out gradually over time, many car owners aren't
aware that their shocks or struts are worn and In need of replacement

In addition to the telltale signs of Irregular or premature tire wear, poor
handling, vehicle drift and sway and bottomlng-out, there is a simple bounce
test you can perform to seeif your shocks or struts need to be replaced.

Position yourself directly over the wheel by front fender or rear of the
vehicle and press down as hard as you can. Release quickly and observe the
vehicle body.

If the shocks or struts are functioning properly, the vehicle should bounce
only once or twice before returning to a level position. If the vehicle
oscillates more than this, it could mean your shocks or struts need replacing.

When replacing worn shocks or struts, ride control experts recommend
the new gas-charged products which offer an extra dimension of control and
ride stability. • i

Gas charging produces a shock or strut that is more responsive to the
road, providing a mild booster spring effect that greatly reduces body sway
and virtually eliminatesrbottoming-out on severe impact. Gas charged
shocks and struts also provide quicker, more responsive handling, even
under the most demanding driving conditions.

New gas charged shocks or struts could be the solution you're looking for l

to improve the ride and. driveablllty of your car and .offer the protection you
need against whatever curves, jolts or bumps the highway throws your way.

call to 648-3295 can tell you how
many complaints nave been filed
against any business in the past two
years, and how these complaints
were resolved. ,.
.Contracts should have all

representations written on them. No
verbal promises will be honored, so
see that they are clearly defined on
the document. Rebates should be
detailed, too. Before you sign, make
sure that this is the best deal for you.
You will not be able to change your'
mind once you've signed that con-
tract. You do not have three days to
cancel. Never sign more than one
contract for a car-even if another
dealer assures you that your first
deposit will easily be refunded. This
is not sol Two deposits,and two
signed contracts may mean you're
liable for two car purchases.

Consider the possible waiting time
between purchase and delivery.
Always expectrthe worst. Some cars
take as long as six months — par- •
ticularly imported " cars, Often,
buyers of Imported cars report that
they have trouble getting what they
actually ordered. Foreign
manufacturers sometimes send a
quota of cars to a dealership, many
with more equipment than the
contract calls for. The consumer Is
then urged to buy what is available
— usually at a greater cost The best
Idea is to buy a car from the dealer's
showroom or lot. This way you will
be able to test drive and avoid
worrying about waiting ,tlme or
additional costs. Try to get a written
dell very promise, if you order.

Financing may cost less from
various sources, such as dealer-

so shop around for the best deal. It Is
Illegal for a dealer to ask you to sign
a blank retail Installment contract.
All the figures must be filled in, and,
must include charges for'the car,
options, tax, and only the Insurance
or service contract you have agreed
to'buy. And remember-according
to New Jersey Law, you must get a
copy of every document you sign.

Federal law requires the com-
puter printout of the car's factory
equipment and destination costs —
known as the Monroney Sticker — to
be on the car at the dealership. The
dealer id permitted to ask more o r
less than the sticker price; it's up to
you to get the best deal before you
sign.

If you buy an advertised car
exactly as it is advertised, you
cannot be charged more than the
price listed in the ad, plus taxes and
licensing fees. But-once you add
options, the price could rise sub-

' stantially. ' ,
You should look closely at a ser-

vice contract before committing
yourself to this additional expense.
Consumers are sometimes surprised
to find that their service contracts
do not cover certain Important
expenses, such as towing. Many
service contracts offer varied
coverage plans at differing costs.
Examine these plans carefully
before making your selection. Know
who gives the service — the
manufacturer or the dealer. If you
have an unusually equipped car, be
sure that what you need IS what you
buy. In addition, keep In mind that
most service contracts may exclude
"normal wear a n d . tear."
Sometimes a dispute may rise about

ision
' whether the;car has been abused.

This may be no more than a matter
'of opinion, bu( consumers may find
themselves'getting less coverage
than they expected. -"

One final note: you should always
try to be hi a relaxed frame of mind
when shopping for a new car. Don't
be in a rush, or jump at the first car
you see. And don't let yourself feel
pressured'by sales people. Always
take the car out for a test drive.
Before you sign a contract/take the
papers home and read them
thoroughly. Ask questions about
anything 'you're not sure about.
Exercise the same care when

'picking up your/new. car. Don't
accept it if it is damaged. Go to pick

1 it up in the daytime so you can in-
spect the car before driving it off the
lot. .

Consumer Advisories are only one
aspect 'of- Consumer Affairs.
Through'the'contlnued support of the
Union County. Board, of Chosen

..Freeholders'and county manager,
the i Division of-Consumer Affairs

. Issues product safety alerts and will
attempt, mediation within the
jurisdiction ' of •. the New 'Jersey
Consumer Fraud Act

If you have been unable to suc-
cessfully resolve a problem with a
retail transaction, write to Union
County Consumer Affairs, P.O. Box
186, Wesfteld,~0709i; including a
brief letter and copies of receipts or
contracts. ' . ̂
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However, ,heat Is one of the leading causes of
transmission failure. Have your transmission ser-
viced now... t# to "awiliUmt to w Fm Ckttt II.
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A CAR LOAN?
CAN HELP!
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Get Your car Ready For the vacation
-Days Ahead With Trouble Free Driving

Get the Right Part-At the Right Price
If You Need It-Most Likely We Have Itl _
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CHEVROLET CORVETTE INDY...contlnues the heritage of special
Chevrolet show and experimental cars and Is on public display for the
first time at the Detroit Auto Show. Corvette Indy Is a 'work In progress'
status report and the latest of a long line of mld-englned Corvette
research vehicles/Corvette Indy Is shown here with the removable
canopy In place, top photo, and with It removed; bottorrrpnoto.

Car care programs advised
A thousand miles from home, car loaded

wltlr family and vacation gear, the engine
stalls; it won't start again.

Fortunately, .the towing service Is available
to take you to a repair shop where their
diagnostic equipment pinpoints your trouble.
Your astute technician soon haB you fixed up
and on your way, wishing you had taken the
time to have the car tuned up before leaving
home. '

There Is a direct relationship between car
breakdowns and proper maintenance' ac-
cordingiO-G€orge Giek, managing director of
Automotive Engineering and Road Services
Department ofjthe American Automobile
Association.

Last year AAA alone rendered emergency
road service nearly 17 million times in North,
America.

Prom this experience, Giek told a con-
vention of the Society .of Automotive
Engineers, many of AAA's 80 percent of
maintenance-related road service calls could
have been prevented if owners had performed
routine, preventive car care.

In AAA's own diagnostic programs, says
Giek, it is not unusual to find owners who

'don't eveircheckiheoll level for the first 7,500
miles of the car's life. ,

DELOO BIG BUILT 500
HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS 19$

MOM

muma CLAMP.
With MCM N M H W twtsete

•OLD WITH

This shodc It targmr MM np^Hlons adv. unltsl

Car Care Council concurs, reporting a high
percentage of ihotorlsts who are negligent
about keeping their cars in tune. Among 1,200
car owners who responded to a survey by the
Council regarding their driving and vehicle
maintenance habits, 38 percent said they
believe their cars need or may need a tune-up.

EJnglnes In this neglected condition, says
the council, run poorly, waste gas and are
hard to start. They also will emit harmful
exhaust pollutants into the air.

Peak engine performance Is critical when
the car is subjected-to heavier-than-normal
loads for long stretches at highway speeds, _

Down-sized cars, with smaller enginesr~H
often carry the added weight and wind •
resistance of car top carriers. An engine in
borderline condition may not have adequate
power reserve under these conditions. '

Car Care Council recommends, in addition
to a general checkup and servicing of the car
prior to a vacation trip, that the engine be
given a diagnostic check and necessary tuner
up services be performed.

For more Information on tune-ups, send for
"How to Keep Your Car in Tune." Send .25
cents and a stamped, self-addressed envelope
to: Tune-Up, Car Care Council, 600
Renaissance Center, Detroit, MI 48243.

GOODfYEAR
BELTS & HOSES

SOLD WITH

LIFETIME
•WARRANTY

EUIWNA1E BAD CAR ODOR! I
Catalytic Converter $'
•ml deodorizer •

MAR
Aerosol
UNDERCOAT

|
i

«-»>!
!GREASE

GUN T95!

Check out car air conditioner now
Is your car's conditioner keeping you

completely cool this Bummer? If hot, says Car
Care Council, check It out.

The two most common problems that turn
up In car air conditioners are refrigerant
leaks and Inoperative compressors. These
problems can hinder a system's performance
and cause It to falter when it's needed the
most.

More leaks occur at fltttngs1»here lines are
joined together or where a line connects to
another component. Leaks can drain the

system of the refrigerant needed to maintain
sufficient charge. If the level is low, the leaks
should be repaired and the system recharged.

While leaks account for the majority of car
air conditioner problems, and additional area
not to be overlooked is the efficient operation
of the system's compressor, Its drive belt
should be inspected for wear and adjusted for
the proper tension,

A worn belt should be replaced by a service,
technician, who also can check the operation
of the compressor's magnetic clutch,

'3 MGK ($1.81 M . ) OR 2 AC Mr Filters

ac aw

2091SPWNGHELJ) AVE, VAUXHALL(UnloB)l8M848
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Wt_Wjnh CARS^VANS & SUBURBANS. _

EARLY BIRD SiMONIZINQ SP£CMLST 374-317^

H•|rF "TKe Ultimate
L. 11 t in Auto Detailing"

Increase the value of your car to
keep or to sell. Have it detailed with us.
Complete expert interior and exterior
car cleaning and polishing. '

654-9670

FULL SERVICE DETAILING
tour cat Kill bt compounded-buIfetl & hjrui

naied. vinyl top cleaned*complete mtenoi

ihampoo _

00 OFF

EXTERIOR DETAILING

00 OFF 0 0 OFF 00 OFF

Any Scnrice Wash £ | An? Service Wash $ j Any Service Wnh

PROTECT YOUR CAR
with:

i*Metro Auto Alarms*
"A CHMPMMH IHBTMLLMTIOM

124PulaskiAve.
Newark

589^1374

"•Hpoid loisks' to'Total; •:
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• Installed & Serviced
•Cotomercfal & Business

Vehicles

. Were
geared up for
Auto Loans.

Get going with
out realistic rates on
easy-to-handle terms!.

Let First Atlantic Savings put you behind the
Wheel of that new car in no time flat. You'll
enjoy fast personal service with financing that
won't drive you to the poor house.

Borrow up to 80% of the purchase price
wi|h repayment plans of up to 5 years for new
cars—3 years for used, And, you can take up to
30 days to shop around after loan approval.

Shift into first gear today! For more details on
all of your options, call our Consumer Loan
Department at (201) 769-4430 or visit our
nearest office.

FIRST
SAVINGS

fts.ii.iKJ-jiL.'i.'i

(Formerly Queen City Savings) JM_

OFFICES THROUGH6UT NORTHERN & CENTRAL JERSEY • (201) 769-4400 • MEMBER FSLIC
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Heat affects car in unexpected Ways
f

Summer driving tips usually
concentrate on how to keep your
radiator from' boiling over. That's
not-enough, say_Saab. Heat can
affect the family car In ways that
most people never expect.

According to Dan David, Saab-
Scanla of America technical,
manager, riot only engines overheat.
The same can' happen to cassette
decks, batteries, tires and you
should even look out for summer
hazards to your car's paint work and
wiper blades.

Heat is the enemy of s car's
cassette tape player, According to
David, high tempratures make the
tape drive components sticky. Iliey
pick up dirt and adhesives from
tapes, especially if the cassettes
have been left in a car parked in the
sun.

"Unless the player is cleaned
periodically, the tapes can tangle

and Jam the machine," David said.'
A tape player cad be cleaned with

isopropyl alchohol or, better yet, /
with a special tape cleaner such as
the Allsop 3 tape deck care kit that
Saab provides to every buyer of a
1988SaabTiirbo. . . '•::>. . / -; •

. When woridn on a car^s electrical
'System, including the radio of other
'. 'accessories^ it's good practice to

disconnect the battery. But David
has a word of warning on this sub-
ject: "Remember -(o clean the
battery posts, especially in holt
w e a t h e r . : 1 , . ; ; •'•,:•.:• .: '"•.' '','•'

Saab-Scanla of America has found•.
that if the poslUye battery post isnot
cleaned before reconnecting, there
may:be an oil' film between the
battery post, and the terminal end-

,: leading to another summer problem.
, ^Extreme-'i'Mnderhpod^'Stem-.'
peratures turn this oil film, into' a
strong electrical resistance," David

said. This can be the source of hard-
to-dlagnose, voltage problems,
ranging from. Instrument fluctuation
to a dead battery when engine and
battery are hot. <

Urea don't boll over
"Overheated tires don't boll over.

They blow out or shred to bits with
nowarning/'Davidsald.

"In the same way thai the engine
is water-cooled, think of tires as air-
cooled, so, in the summer, keep the
tires cooler by maintaining, the
recommended air pressure, If
driving long distances with a full
load, add a couple of pounds above
the normal pressure."

That falsifies tire pressure
readings, so always check tire
presssures while the tires are cold
and never remove air from a hot
tire, Saab's spokesman said.

Sun attacks
David reccommends exterior

cleanlness this time of year: During
the summer the strong sunlight'
combines with add rain and other
pollutants to attack a car's finish.

"Fight back by washing the car
regularly with lots of water," David
said. "It's the best way to stop the
formation of permanent spots that
mar the finish, By damaging the

paint, industrial pollutants promote
rusting.

The ozone In the air a lso ,
deteriorates wiper blades. Midj_
summer Is therefore a good time to
inspect and, if need be, replace
them, according to Saab.

If you are wondering why Saab —
the Swedish automaker famous for
cars ttiat handle so well on snow and
Ice — is the .expert on hot weather
driving, .David offers this ex-
planation: "After a,'long, harsh
winter, Swedes want to get the most
out of the summer; they make sure '
their car is trouble-free C

BKK IN THE RZOS THE MODEL T FORD
WAS AVAILABLE IN ANY COLOR AS iflNG AS IT WAS BLACK,

NOW BUNT
MANUFACTURERS
OFFER
HUNDREDS
OF COLOR
FINISHES FOR
CARS THAT NOT
ONLY BRIGHTEN OUR
ROADS BUT ALSO PROTECT
CARS FROM CORROSION. WITH
PROPER CARE THE BMNT WILL
LAST THE UFE OF THE CAR.

CUSTOM
ENGINE REBUILDING

• AUTO
• TRUCK"
• MARINECall us for

YourEstimatel

O09-OOSS

ALLEY
501 East 1st Ave. • Roselle

Highway emergency banners
Just order a new one-year subscription or a two-year
renewal to your Hometown paper and you'll receive a
Highway Emergency Banner (a $3.50 value) absolutely
free!

The Highway-Emergency Banner-is a plastic Banner wi th
71/2" high fluorescent letters that read "CALL POLICE". By
using the banner the stranded motorist can alert the
local police while remaining safely locked in his or her
disabled vehicle.

PLEASE: DStart my M W subscription
Htt subscription for twoDRenewmycut

years
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ADDRESS-

CITy-

PHONE-^_
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P Linden Under
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Tyrone*)
518.00

15.00
18.00
14.00
14.00
14.00

2 vr. renewal
$26.00

28.00
26.00
24.00
24.00
24.00

_ 24.00

s Mail wrbi
payment to:

County Leader Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109
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686-7700

-^-t^^^^i^^M?}^ w^ tade -sturdier engine parts io withstana I
in automobiles for new light-duty trucks or

^vanrtUsVewS- !^ :; ! :.^>^ :::;:;;:.,.:•;;:;, •;•
Neariythree out of 10 new> vehicles sold in

Uie US-today are trucks, the highest truck-
to^Mssehggvcar''Bales rate in U.S. history,
TVucksales In-the;'198i» model year totaled 4.6 r „. .........
million veWdes; up from 2.4HmUl^on-^n^9el-—:-J^le main car care tip for owners of dlesel
and' light 'trucks accounted-for-nearly ;95 trucks and vans'to remember is to use good

j j e r c e n f o f t h o * e s a I e s . : ; : ' ' V ; T " : ' - -v ; : • • • • • • • • • • • • — - • " - - - - . • . • • • • ^ • • • » ••-• .*-. •

higher
operating pressures and temperatures. It
could! last well over' the: traditional; 100,000
miles of gasoline powered engines. ,; ^

Diesels also require- less maintenance
because there are no spark plugs, distributor
points or condensers.

Buyers of light trucks'and Vans are using.
Uiem'for everything from personal business
needs to recreational off-roarfracing. ,• , i•.:i•

^1le popularity of light trucks and vans Is
due partly to their durability and economy. In
admUpn, "they have better visibility and

^comfort, ashortwheelbase'for easy turning,
; and many have four-wheel drive. , ' V; • -

choosing dleselrpower:-vehicles for heavy-
duty service;becausediesereng|nes offer 25 to
50 percent better mileage. One dlesel pickup

: has a range of 840 miles between filkips.;
1 Diesel engines 'may last,twice as long as

•'. gasoUneonesV because a'delsel is bulltrWith';

quality fuel and oil, according to Standadyne
Diesel Systems, the nation's largest
manufacturer of dlesel fuel injection
equipment

Water or debris in fuel can damage the
dlesel engine's precision fuel-injection
components; Standyne stresses the Im-
portance of using high-quality fuel filters and
water separators to'keep fuel clean and
water-free and fuel heaters to keep dlesel
engines running smoothly in cold weather.

For the near future, smaller and more

enhance'the existing benefits of diesel engines
in America's booming light truck and van
market,

NEW LINEUP—Nissan's 4 x 4 King Cab is among the new lineup of
trucks-on-sale-rrowTri-local dealers. This model Is available with the
largest V-o engine offered In a compact pickup.

GET THE SUMMER OFF TO
A GREAT START.

CHAMPION Goppor Plus' SparltPlug't are tho
only plugs Jhat deliver guaranteed per/of- ' ',.'

r.manceVSIbrilng how,.get Coppoi" Plus,* '. '..'••.
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AMERICAS BEST
"More Than Just High Performance,

:::wevemttAiii"r-,\,A.
NAPA Machine &

—Auto parts, me

•jaoojtuvvesantAve »union*
964-7033 ffSB1

SEASON
OPENER

CHAMPIONS SPRING TUNE-UP SAU
' Ycyj can't get »he best *

tune-up If you don't get the best
spark plug Jhat's Why we
install CHAMPION Coppor Plus,
America's best performing spark
plug. Copper Plus actually >
outperforms any other plug you
can buy Come In now (or our
special offer on a complete
tune-up with CHAMPION Copper
Plus Spark Plugs^Comblna them
with our skilled mechanics and
thejinest oqulpmont, and there's
no bottor way to spark your
engine

• Complolo Eloclramc Engine AnolyM
• Now CHAMPION Coppor Plus spark plugl
• Ad|US| liming carburetor and dioko ~
• Sorvico dillrlbulor and Hoof risor valvo
• Check charging fuel and Hailing sysloms
•, Chock air flitor and PCV valuo ,
•,Road I05I your cor ^

CHAMPION
COPPER PLUS

Have your NJ State
done with us. Save time-in line!
ALSO...Check our May Tire Sale.
Save;

15% t» 30%
on top quality

STEEL BELTED RADIALS
wKha35,OOOjmN0

ritt nt 99
S*M*5-1MC

AMERICA'S

BEST
FREE PICK-UP OR DROP-OFF SERVICE

PETE'S ROUTE 22 EXXON
AUTO SERVICE—

U.S. HWY22rCENTER ISLAND, SPRINGFIELD

Just call for
door to door
service

Across from
Dolly Madison
Kitchens

376-1412
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Buying a used car? Here's some help
{

By DON FRIED
Editor's note: Don Fried is editor-

in-chief and founder of the San
Francisco-based Consumer
Automotive Press. The following is
an excerpt from The Used Car Book
(Fawcett/Columbine).

More than 18 million used cars
were purchased in the United States
in 1984, yet a recent Federal Trade

. Commission survey of the used car
industry indicated that the average
used car buyer is badly uninformed
and frequently deceived by used car
dealers. However, this is not to
suggest that the average used car
salesman is a trickster. On the
contrary, most are honest
professionals who work hard to earn
their living.

But then again, some take more
liberties than others-and, when
they do, misinformed buyers and
sellers stand to lose a lot.

Here are some sales techniques
commonly used by salesmen:
( 'Someone else wants the car—The

salesman may pressure you by
pitting you against an imaginary
buyer— "Somebody else wants this
car too, but they haven't put a down
payment on it yet."

He may even have another
salesman phone and pretend that
he's a buyer who wants the tear
you're interested in — "Oh, hello,
Mr. Arnold ..yes, we still have
it...Tomorrow morning?...about
tennlsh...okay. See you then."

•Taking it to my sales manager—
Your first offer will undoubtedly, be
too low. In his attempt to get as
much money out of you as possible,
the salesman may shuffle back and
forth to his "sates manager" with a
series of offers and counteroffers.
Sometimes there really Is a sales

. manager at the other end and
sometimes thereisn'tasouli

This tactic allows the salesman to
blame his "manager" for any turn-
downs It makes you feel like the
salesman is on your side—the two of
you-are like a team and you can
confide in him This allows him to
monitor your response as he tries to
work you up In price. ,

The more eager you appear to get
the car, the more you will end up

g

, •The waiting game—What's worse
than waiting la a dentist's chair?
Waiting for a salesman to get your1

offer "approved." Whether be is
talking to his boss or just having a
long smoke, the Walt not only makes
you think the salesman is doing his
best for you, but gets you ready for a
turn-down. When things aren't going
smoothly they take longer:

TH E1986 GRAND AM by Pontlac features the addition of a sporty four-door model,
a sophisticated SE serls efnd a lot of new features throughout the line. Available In
sedan or coupe body styles, the SE Is a true sport enthusiast's model.

IF WE SAY WtXt FIX IT
WPU FIX IT. HONESTLY.

•nMTEIIB

• TIMES

•MICOND.

•WNIOOR

MTOTMPS

MNFIUM

MUKES

-SMOCKS

379-5990
42 ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD
H HI, Ettt «f OMHI uatw C«tw lib

This can mentally and physically
wear you down and take a lot of
bargaining urge out of you so you're
more willing to settle on their terms

A few unscrupulous dealers have
been known to electronically bug the
closing room so they can eavesdrop
on'tbe buyers' private conversation.

• Ultimatums—Question: When is
an,ultimatum not an ultimatum?
Answer: When it's given by a used
car salesman! "He-may say "I'm
sorry that's my final offer." Don't
believe it. A salesman Is usually
prepared to give .you several
"ultimatums," and will often back
-down from each one by using humor.
A favorite Ilne<-;"I must be crazy—
the boss will kill me!" , . '

•Just for today—This is another
form of ultimatum. A salesman will
often say his offer Is good just for
today. Variations on this theme
Include closeouts,^ inventory
c l e a r a n c e s and dead l ine
bookkeeping. Usually the harder it
all Is to understand, the more you
canbesurelt'snotjustfortoday.

. Now that you're prepared for
some of the salesman's games,' here
ore just a few simple strategies for

. the buyer:
, • Don't be overjoyed—When
''returning fromva road test or a

mechanic's Inspection, don't snow a
>' happy faceMhat is, if you want the <

car. Bei very concerned; about at
least one aspect of. the car, and keep
the salesman guessing. ~ -

•Pictures-Bring along"~bomev
photos '., of other cars "* with
"Bargain!" and "Checked out in
great condition!"- scrawled in big

,red letters on the back. Make" sure
the salesman » sees 'them. The
message: N "Your competition - is
alive and well—and breathing
heavily dqwn your neck."

Controlled silence—As , the
salesman well knows, when you are
answering a question,-,you are
usually put on the defensive and he ,
is in control. But if youL are "silent
occasionally when he , asks a
question, especially during
negotiations, you put him on the
defensive. , .

He wonders what you're thinking
and becomes unsure of himself i This
will help keep bun on, his best
behavior., ~

•The watch flick—If you want to
speed things up as well as increase
your bargaining leverage, glance at
your watch,. a few times. The
message: "It's late. I have other
things on my mind. Let's cut the
baloney."

•Go on and be nervous!—If you get
nervous or fidgety, instead of biding
it, take advantage of itl Draw, at-
tention to itl Explain how-earlier
today you saw a great bargain on a'
nice car at another lot and now you
really like It. So'yqu feel nervous and
kind of torn between that car; you
like so nJuch and the.ctr that the
salesman is- trying to sell you'now.
But you do want to hear his best
price and give i him a fair chance.
Now, really, this is quite decent of
you and your salesman should bend
over backwards. '• ' '

• I1 'I'll be back-If you're not getting
the type of deal you Want or you •
think* there's-too much playing
aroundrcordially ask the salesman
If you should come back tomorrow—
or maybe next week. These words

"will send chills down the spine of any,
used car salesman. , ^

He knows that unless he cuts the
games he may never see you again,
If the salesman has a deal for you,
he'll usually lay it on the line-bangl
right then and there.

I PATERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
I WrHMJSAUCTOTHCPUBUC ' ,

ALL PARTS AND EQufPMENT
SOLD AT WHOLESALE OR BELOW

The Auto Parts Store You Can Depend On!

mediate service < No waiting In Line
Name Brand Merchandise 'All Merchandise Fully Guaranteed

•immediate service <• No waiting In Line
•All Name Brand Merchndi All M

Why Go Anywhere Else/

COMPtJtnVEMD* * COUPONS HONOHKD

Clip them out and b

gf8

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL!
FREE SCREWDRIVER SET*
* with this ad and any other purchase

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED BY TELECHECK

1929 MorrUAve. Union
686-5500

can
First the good news: According to

the U.S., Department ofi> Tran-
sportation,- VTherei. are many*
thousands of cars, I0-to-15- years-
old, -still giving their owners good
service and showing little or np
evidence of body or structural
deterioration."
i , ' •

But, unfortunatlely, there is also
some bad news: "Thousands more,
less than 10-years-old, occupy space
in junkyards because rust has eaten
away their bodies or, seriously
weakened theifframes.'', ',
- Preventive maintenance was and
still, is the answer'.to this costly
problem. Car Care Council

recommends weekly washing and
semi-annual polishing and waxing of
the car to remove contaminants that,
build up on the paint surface

While today's automotive finishes
are more resistant to deterioration
than those of a decade ago, they are
sUll vulnerable to salt and corrosive
"fallout" in the air, especially in
heavily populated or industrial
areas. With proper maintenance,'
however, the protective coatingVill
help to keep the car looking like new
for years to come, '

the council also emphasizes v
keeping up with rust-prone nicks and
scratches on the paint surface,
especially in areas where salt is

a car's life
used on the streets.

According UKtheNational Paint
. and Coatings Association, virtually
every paint color used on cars over
the' past- several years can be
matched with readily available
touch-up paints that range in price
from |2 to f 10.00. ' '

Minor scratches and parking lot
"dings" can be covered with the fine
brush included in touch-up, kits,
while large repairs may_cequlre
more extensive preparation and the
use of spray cans of touch-up paint.

Professional refinlshlng of large
panels often is the best way to

restore a car's exterior beauty.
Although automotive finishes

account for only one percent of a
car's total cost, they form the sole
protective barrier between the
harsh environment and your entire
car, as well as providing a colorful
surface.

TO

YOUR CARS ENGINE, LIKE YOUR ,
BOD/ HAS ITS IDEAL OPERATING
TEMPERATURE. NORMAL BODY
TEMPERATURE IS.9B.6°F...\
ACAR"SENGlNE"OPERATTESIN
THE 2IQ0-24q'RANGE,w

ATHERMOSTAT
HELPSTHE
ENGINE REACH
ANDMAINTAIN
CORRKTTEMPERWlJRr;
SUMMER AND V/INTER.
A FAULTY THERMOSTAT WILL
CAUSE THE ENGINE 10 RUNTOO- _
MOTOR TOO COLD, LEADING TO EXCESSIVE
V/EAR OR DAMAGE. ACOLD ENGINE WASTES GAS.
THERMOSTATS DO NOT LAST FOREVER AND SHOULD
BE CHECKED FDR PROPER FUNCTIONING WHEN

. SYMPTOMS SO INDICATE...
REPLACE IF NECESSARY.

rGET~TUNED UP
FOR SPRING

includes:

A SSJ Value oood only WIW Dili ad
Not Valid on Mdiv worn Tramntlttion

E«oirMS/s/as

Franchise Locally Owned

717 ST. GEORGES AVE.
ROSELLE/LINDEN

241-5656

Cash!
:ebate

with the purchase of 4 Adas radial tires
RADIAL SALE ., ,
Conquest-Amoco's Top Performer. A Steel-
belted, all-season radial tire warranted for
50,000 long miles of servicel
Seasonalre-Amoco's All-Season Performer. A
steel-belted, all-seasonL economically priced
radial tire backed by 40,000 mile warranty)
ST MeMc-Amoco's European Styled RadUI. A
steel-belted, all-seasonal, radial tire backed by
40,000 mile warranty, designed for imports
and small domestics!

Installation extra
sale price

stetHietted
Size Sale" Price Each Size Sale Price Each

P195/75R14 52.95* P21S/7SR15 63.45*

P205/75M4 56.95* P22W75M5 67.85'

P205/75M5 60.95* $Mittiti|Nrt!rt.

ATLAS
REMIUM POWER

6 year warranty

super-power
for

bigb-deuml
starts

650 amps

fwHh .*ch.»g. 6 8 " 9 5

'Prices may vary from dealer to dealer

INSTAU. FOUR ATLAS SMOOTH RIDER SHOCKS

GET1FREE
AMOCO-your car knows! Offer valid 9/30/86. We reserve the right to revise or
cancel without notice, if item is not available, a raincheck or comparable item
will be available at similar savings.
When quality counts-count on Amoco. Your local Amoco dealer is fully equipped
using Atlas quality products installed by certified mechanics to expertly main-
tain your car in top running condition.
Atlas1- is a registerd trademark of the Atlas" supply company. Prices may vary
from dealer to dealer. Visit us for details. —

E & T AMOCO SERVICE INC.
Expect Foreign & Domestic Auto Repairs
Electronic Tune-Up-Transmission
Wheel Alignments-Emission control
Air conditioning-Road service

N.J. state Approved
inspection station
128 Hillside Ave.
'oringfleld.NJ.
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CHARGE IT WITH ANY AMOCO CREDIT CARD!
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in FUTURISTIC—A gull-wing door accesses the six-passenger Interior of Pontlac's

futuristic front-wheel drive multi-purpose concept vehicle, the Trans Sport. A CRT
and personal computer display operational controls and a variety of Information, a

^cassette player and television set are mounted overhead and fully articulating
seats have Individual radio controls and ear phones. The sleek aerodynamic ex-
terior features extensive use of glass, doors which curve over the roof line and f lush-
mounted headlamps and talllamps.

For
AUTOMOTIVE ADS!!!

4-cylinder cars need special care

i

There are nearly 34 million four-
cylinder cars on U.S roads today.
Industry experts estimate that
number will grow by 60 percent over
the next five years.

Motorists demand a lot from their
four-cylinder engines. They work
harder and rev higher, even when
they are idling. Therefore, they need
special protection. *

That's why the Valvoline Oil
Company created FourGard Motor

Oil. It's a one-of-a-kind oil specially
engineered just for four-cylinder
engines that generate extremely
high ring-belt temperatures.

"These temperatures can cause
critical piston ring sticking," said
Norm Hudecki, associate director of
ValvohWs Automotive and Product
Application Laboratory.

"FourGard's special additive
package helps fight deposits from
higher temperatures and three other ,

engine hazards — stress, wear and
oil breakdown."

"FourGard showed no significant
breakdown: In viscosity, even after
running an engine the equivalent of
7,600 miles," he added. »•

Vavoline — an Innovator in the
development of "Special Oils For
Special Cars" - created this special
motor oil after extensive laboratory'
research and road testing.

HUNT'S SERVICE CENTER
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC'TOWING & ROAD SERVICE

fl~6%~6"FFJ
I ANY AUTO REPAIR S

•Featuring Quaker State
Oils and Lubricants

• W e honor all major credit cards

•Al l work Is fully guaranteed

- \

ANY AUTO REPAIR
wllhthliad. I

offer expire* 5/31/86 •

• • • • • • • • • • • Hi Mi • • • • • • • • •
I

709 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

376*1804
PLAN NOW

FOR YOUR FUTURE
DIESEL MECHANICS

Industry Nacd* Dlaitl Mechanics,
1 Year Day,

Evening Cewm Available
• M*MlIn|ln«tActMMri«t

. .. •.TruiinlulMifllfwAilH
• ClutchMtDriwTMlnt

$»«««-1 YMr-IJMlMn

ENROLL NOW FOR SEPTEMBER!

• AccrttftedkyNJUr.T.*.
A 4 k / N . J 0 l

.MD

FOR
«JKn

CALL 964-1450

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

lOO
PAYABLE IN

$
up to 20 words ADVANCE

A N D W E W I L L SELL
YOUR CAR FOR Y O U !
IF i f DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE
IN FACT, WELL CONTINUE

TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
Maximum 13 Weeks

INSTRUCTIONS: simply write down your ad
and mail it with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, N.J. 07083

ENGINE CITY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
ENGINE CITY • RT. 2? • UNION. N J

.

For Ad help Call 686-7700
,

€gr care stressed
by manufacturers
Thepe never has been a tune in the

last (our decades .when care of your
car was more important than it is
now, says the''Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers Association
<MVMX>. '

Here are the reasons:
' • With about 70 percent of u s .

pumping our'own gasoline, the
routine but critical checks per-
formed by attendants at the full-
service gas pumps are often
overlooked * >, .

• Intervals (between oil changes
and other maintenance procedures
have been substantially boosted,
points out MVMA, Example: Many
manufacturers require an oil change
only' once in 10,000 miles. That's

1 almost a year for many drivers.
Prior to World War n, a petroleum
refiner proudly advertised its
product as the 2,000-mile oil.

• Average age of all cars on the
road Is at a three-decade peak of
sevenandahalf years. - -

• The ratio of cars to mechanics
has unproved In the last few years
but only to a point where it's
estimated that there is one repair
person for -every 165 cars In
operation.

• Car population has quadrupled in
40 yean. Heavier traffic means your
car should be in tip-top condition to

meet today's driving demands, That
means good brakes; steering, tires
and acceleration when you need it.

"Ironically, car manufacturers
have made such tremendous strides
in reducing owner ihalntenance
responsibility that there Is concern
that such basic efforts as an oil
change or replacing an air filter
might be neglected," says John C.
Scowcroft, Director of Contracts and
Special Projects in MVMA's
Technical Affairs Division.

(Scowcroft' points out that the
recommendations can be different
for two people driving Identical car
makes,

"Most of us can drive 10,000 miles
or whatever the manufacturer
recommends, on the same oil," he
says, "But, that does not apply to the
rikotorist who stays within the city
limits and makes an occasional trip-
to the grocery or drug store. That
type of owner needs to change th£.oU
every six" months regardless of

The same rule applies to the Texas
rancher or the rural owner who sees
a lot of dust in dally drives—long or
short," he says. "Also, if your car
frequently Is used to pull a trailer on'
vacation trips, drain the crankcase
and pour In a fresh supply often.
Change transmission fluid and filter
more often, too."

Small cars get hotter
''< Owners of newerj smaller can

who are preparing their cars'
cooling system for summer driving'
should "bone up",, on the subject
before proceeding, says Car Care
Council.

These engines produce,up to 20
percent more heat than'did their
bigger , , e a s i e r ' working

• predecessors, In some cases, they
have aluminum heads and/or blocks
instead of heavier cast Iron,
requiring new antifreeze coolant
mixtures compatible with these
metals.

, The Council recommends a
seasonal flush and refill of an-
tifreeze/coolant to retain the
system's maximum efficiency and
to prolong the life of the radiator and
other parts, •'

High under-the-hood tem-
peratures associated with the new
cars cause rubber components to
deteriorate m6re quickly than on
earlier models. Therefore a careful
check of all hoses for rotting,
cracking or leaks is essential, Do not'
check hoses' when the engine Is hot.
A weak hose could fail, releasing
scalding fluid.

Whether or not the car is1 equipped
with a belt driven radiator fan, all
belts should be inspected as part of
the coaling system checkup.

Not only the condition of the belt
but alsQTthe-tehslon Is critical. Too
loose a belt will slip, permitting

malfunction, of the driven com-
ponents — alternator, air con-
ditioner compressor, fan, power
steering.

. Also, a supping belt gets hot, thus
accelerating wear and deterioration
oftbebelt.

Life«xpectancy of belts and hoses,
, like most components, Varies from

car to car, driver to driver.
( Most bells are replaced only when
they are at or near failure, ac-
cording" to the engineers of
Automotive Cooling System In-
stitute, with potentially serious
damage to the car. For this reason,
recommended replacement Interval
for preventive maintenance is about
four years.

Include the radiator cap in your
inspection. Remove * It when the
engine is cool and check the seal for
breaks or cracks, which would In-
dicate the need for replacement.

The cap also should be checked
with a pressure tester to be sure it

' still can hold the pressure specified
for that engine. Most service shops
are equipped with pressure testers,
which also can'be used to locate
leaks in'the cooling system under
pressure.

For more information on cooling
system care, send a quarter along
with a stamped - self-addressed
evelope to: Car Care Council,
Cooling, 600 Renaissance Center,
Detroit, MI 48243.

START
WITH THE

BEST.
CHAMPION Copper Plus®
Spark-Plugs are the only
plugs you can buy that
deliver guaranteed
performance. So, start -
your car with the best.
America's best.
CHAMPION Copper Plus
Spark Plugs. On sale now.

COPPER PLUS

PEPS TRANSMISSIONS
,-959M«ire«StrMt

687-8344

ST. GEORGES MOBILE SERVICE
GOOEattStCMrctAvt.

- Unden 48*8588

MORAY GETTY
SERVICENTER

Swvickt AMricM
aFtraWnCars

Sk
aFt raWnCa.

TwM*pt-Shacks- -
BrakM-lattettes

CALL 964-3838
2352 MMrit Avt. 4 Ralnray Ava.,

376-5710

SPRINGFIELD EXXON
bMralfettlM*

24H0URTOWINa

I 9SSS.

AL'S SUNOCO
E i f c P MIEfc,Pi

2425VaMxluM,
964-0518

AUTO PARTS
Open 7 Days

SasttlSit}:M<(l<$
•WNUW 1M ti 7 • «M tUui it 5-W

2<»lSwta|fi«MAm
V d l )688-5848

CREST AUTO ELECTRIC
9 B l K

245-5550 245-5551

TWIN GULF MTV, INC.
- MS W. St SMTC* AW* Ik**—

486-5869
CwMiMMliMlr ̂
Mlr/MITM*

I
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NOME'S the Time
to Buy Your
Dream Car!

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW AUTO LOANS
• Borrow from $1,500 to $20,(K)0
• Terms up to 48 months

_ ' • No prepayment penalty; simple
36 M O N T H S interest loan

APR
For example: If you borrow for 36 months at an.
annual percentage rate of 10.75%, your,monthly
paymentwil1 b e $32.62 per $1,000 borrowed. If
you borrow for 48 months at an annual perceht-

. o . . o . K i T M r age rate of' 11.00%, your monthly payment will
4 0 M U N I Mb- , be $25.85 per $1̂ 000 borrowed. / . '

I'S'

I'1

This is a limited offer to qualified borrowers-wlthin our trade area and is subjecl to change or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Bel ford « Berke ley Heights ' C h a p e l Hill • Clark • Cranford • E l izabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenljworth ^ L i n c r o f t • Linden
M a d i s o n • Mlddle town • North" Plalnfield • Oakhurst • Port M o n m o u l h • Shrewsbury ^Springf ield 1 • S u m m i t

1974 OLDSMOBIL.E OMEGA •
Good condition, *950 or best of •
fer.Call487r0827. -

1910 O L D S M O B I L E -
CUTLASS SUPREME,! door,
V4, power steering/brakes,
air conditioning, am/fm tape,
4 new tires plus extras, 1
owner, 70.009 miles, good con-
dition. SUM. Call 7*3-0531.
77 Porsche-924, 4 speed, A>,
Sun-Roof, needs some work.
Ideal for enthusiast. $4,100 or
best offer. Call 487 3888 or 820-
0045 after 5:00 P.M

19IS PEUGEOT- LOADED
(MEANS EVERYTHING);—
GARAGE' KEPT. 3,000
MILES CALL 486-1937.

1975 PONTI AC- Le Mans Sport
Coupe VB Rally Wheels, Air,
Power brakes, Power Steer-
Ing, New Shocks, Battery and
Brakes. 150,000 miles.
ORIGINAL OWNER. Call 484-
4454 after 6:00.
1982 PONTIAC 4000-Power
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, am-fm stereo, alarm
system.. Good condition. S4500.
Call 744 4089, between 4 9 p.m.

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Excellent .coridltlon, dark,
blue, VB engine, AM/FM
Stereo, air conditioning, snow
tires, original owner,' 57,000
miles, $3875. Call 944 8404

1973 PONTIAC-4 door, 6
cylinder, a|r condition, good
spare car. Very reasonable.
Call 447-9734 or leave message
447-7818, 7-9PM or weekend
after I.1

1972 PONTIAC - LeMans. 2
door, power steering, power
brakes, $300 or best offer, 925-
1588, call after 4pm.

1977 PINTO-"Hatchback, 4
speed, power brakes, am-fm
cassette, 41000 miles. Asking
$1195. Call after 4 p.m., 944-

, 8337.
1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM -
Black and gold, 5.0 litre
engine, , a u t o m a t i c
transmission/ PS*PB, AC,
power windows/locks, tilt,
AM/FM cassette, new custom
wheels and > tires, chapman
security system $8000 firm.
See at: Belford Tire, 454
Chestnut Street, Union, 484-
2510.
1977 PONTIAC LeManns-
47,000 miles, AM/FM Stereo,
A/dgood condition, Asking
$1500. Call 241-4974.
1914 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Fully equipped, red with gray
Interior, 30,000 miles. Asking
$7500. Call 851 0559.

' 82 REGAL LIMITED
BUICK, 2 dr., V'4, auto,
trans,, pwr. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog., pwr, winds, cr/-
cntrl,vlnyl top, am/fm stereo.
Stk, No. 4722. 34,149 ml. $7495
excl. tax i M V fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union

< 686-2800
1975 TOYOTA CELICA - 4 cyl.,
4 speed manual, power assist
brakes, manual steering,
defroster, vinyl roof, bucket
seats', Stk. No. 714B, 99,908 ml.,
As traded $495. (excl. tax &
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 754-5300,

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA •
Automatic, many new parts,
good tires. Needs some work.
Asking $450, Call 487-5144 after
9:30pm.
1911 ' T O Y O T A
TBRCELWsgon SR5 4 wheel
drive, air, anvfm stereo
cassette, luggage rack, hitch,
like new, 34,000 miles. Asking
17000. Call 277-3717.
197] VW - Good condition.
Runs well. $500 or best offer.
Call Scott after 4pm, 484 4494.

AUTOS FOR SALE
" 8 0 98 REGENCY

OLDS, V 8, auto, trans, pwr.
steer., pwr. brakes, tint glass,
air cond., r/defog., pwr.
winds; pwr. dr. Iks., pwr.
seats, am/fm stereo Stk. No.
4m39£5m,. .$44,5exc, . , .x

,' MULTI _
CHEVROLET*

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

1978 REGAL LIMITED - V4,
power brakes, power steering,
air conditioning, rear defog-
ger, tune up, one owner,
garage kept. 487-8944

7 8 SUBURBAN 20
CHEVY, V-8? auto, trans.,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond, Silverado
pkg., tiltwhlwcr/cntrl, flip top
roof, carrier, "am/fm radio.
Stk. No. 4114A. 73,244 ml. $5195
excl. tax & MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. " Union
- 686-2800 .

1978 VW RABBIT-4 door,
automatic transmission, AM"
FM radio, 2 new tires, rear
defogger, high mileage. $850.
Call 851 9247, after 5 p m .

1982 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
- Diesel L, 4 door, alf condi-
tioning, AM/FM, 50 MPG, new
batteryt-2 extra snow tires on
rims, excellent condition,
$2500 or best offer, Ray at 488-
0109 nights, 740 5860 days
Must soil I

2-1980 VW RABBITS- 1-Gas, 1-
Diesel, 4 door! 4 speed, air con-
ditioning, very good body/-
Interior/mechanical condi-
tion. 488 9421 or 484 2250.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-Supor
Beetle, sunroof, new clutch,
some rust damage, needs
work. Asking $850, Call after5
pm, 274-5534. *

AUTOS WANTED
TOPJSS
IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks
CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES.

688-2044
(Same day Pickups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr.serv. 488-7420

TRUCKS FOR SUE 1
78 CHEVY-RBCk truck, 28,328
miles, custom deluxe 30, 350
V8, hvdrovac, 4 speed stan-
dard on the floor, $4,195. 722-
8338, evenlngs522 0929.
•n CHEVY-8 foot rack trucki
42,419 miles, custom deluxe 30,
350 V8 hydovac, 4 speed stand
on floor, S4.595.722-8330, even-
ings, 5220929.
'14 CHEVY. CAMARO-V.8

8338, evenings, 522 0929.
1979 DODGE' Truck. 4 by 9,
rack body, side gate opening.
Good condition. Perfect for
landscapes $2,900. Call 373-
5509 or evenings 522-0745.

197J FORD FJ50- AM/FM
Stereo, auto, newf paintJob
with cap. Asking $800. Call 274-
4035.
1973- FORD COURRIER
PU:K;UPn"4 cyl., 4 speed
manual, manual, steering/-
brakes, am/fmi stereo, cap.
StknWK SM55tFir 1S5,294
miles, as traded $495. (excl.
tax & MV fees). Dealer:
DOM'S MAZpA&SUBARU,
Call Mark or Abe754 5300.

'72 INTERNATlONAL-10 foot
step van, $500 or best offer.
Call 944-3470, after 5 p.m.

1979 TOYOTA - ,LONG BED
PICK-UP With cap, 4 cyl., 5
speed manual, manual
steering/brakes, am/ fm
stereo with equalizer, spoke
wheels. Stk No. 4M5541,
85,031 ml., $2495. (excl. tax &
MV fees). Dealer:' DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 754 5300.

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST - Duo or Trio
to play at any home or hall
party.
John Lenard 353 0841

ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
-for any home or hall party.
JOHN LENARD 353-0841

CENTRAL JERSEY
DISC JOCKEY SERVICE

Psrfact For All Occisloits
Lowes) Rites Around

•Weddlngs*BarMltzvahs.
•Graduation PartiesV

•Office Functions
D.J MARTY/D.J. MIKE

201 394-3418/Cqlonla

. EAST COAST
ENTERTAINMENT
No. 1 In Professional

Disc Jockey .
Entertalnmentl

Weddings & Bar-mltzvah's
Are Our Specialty

A. COHEN

(201)233-8011

LEAD GUITARIST- and
Basslest needed for serious
original rock band, call 487-
0951

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run,for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities.

FOUND Older female Golden
Retriever, Sunday morning,
April 20, Hilton Avenue,
Maplewood, Call 741-1980
days, 742-5973 evenings

LOST -Orange and white male
calico, 1 year old. Missing
since April 8th from Oakhlll
Drive area, Answers to Pooh.
Pleasecall 487 5447.

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER ft ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advice. I can and will help
you" where others failed. I
have been established In
Union, since 1948. By appoint-
ment 484 9485 or 944 7289. 1243
Stuyvesant Ave.,Union, near
Foodtown. Open dally from 9
to 9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmahe Gardens,
Mausoleums, Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

4884300

LADIES
DO IT NOW!

Have a LOVE N' THINGS fun
home party and get FREE
gifts', Featuring sensuous
ingerle; lotions and novelties.

Call 479 0220.

THANKSGIVIflG
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great in virtue and
rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great'power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my
present and urgent petition, (n
return I promise to make your
name known and cause you to
be Invoked. Say three Our
Fathers, three Hall Mary's
and Glorias St. Jude pray for
us and all who Invoke your aid.
Amen, This novena has never
been known to fall. I have had
my request granted, publlca
tlon promised my brayers
have beep answered. E.A.B.

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle anc
Martyr, great In virtue, and
rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor^ all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need. To you I have,
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
Whom God has given .such
great power to come-to my
assistance.
Help me In my present and
urgent petition In return I
promise to make your name
known and cause you to bo In
voked.
Say three Our Fathors, three
Hall Marys and -Glorias.
Publication must be promis-
ed. St. Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your special aid.
Atnon,
This Novena has never been
known to fall.
My Prayers Have Been
Answerod. L.V A.

CHILD ORE
IN MY HOME - To take care
of 3 month old baby. Most
h a v e : ca r , / r e f e r e n c e s
nocessary. Springfield. Mon-
day • Friday 985 4578, or 374
5407.

MOTHER - Will babysit for
your'chlld whllo you work In
my Springfield home Must bo
Vh years or older. Full time or
part time. Call 447-3524.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER -
will babysit In my home
weekdays : for working
mothers Hot lunches and
snacks. Hamilton and Alpine
section,. Call after 4pm, 484'
5283.

RESPONSIBLE - Loving
woman to care for 2 girls, 4
years and 4 months, in our
Westfleld home, Monday-
Friday, 7:30am-5:30pm. Call
233-7081.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
PEMAI.E-5 Seeking day work

Housekeeping. References
a v a i l a b l e , ~ .: . o w n
transportation Call 944 4741.

POLISH LADIES r Seeking
housekeeping jobs,: live-In or
out, weekdays, weekends or
evening hours, office cleaning
also available, also care for
the elderly. Call until 4pm
944 8039.

RENT-A-STUDENT
College students looking for
odd lobs, light hauling, pain-
ting, cleaning. Call Dave or
Mike, 527-2781.

WOMAN - Wants general
house cleaning. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
References and own
transportation. Call Maria
354 4199.

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING SALES
Monthly newspaper seeks
qualified salesperson to work
and expand Essex County Ter-
ritory. Liberal compensation
packagercommensutyte with
experience, For appointment
call 783-3400.

HELP WANTED 3 I HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career'opportunity for male/female to loin newspaper
advertlslng^taff^Must en|oy people and have some sales
background. Typing and art helpful.
Salaried position with benflts. Gar required for local soil-

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

ADMINISTRATIVE • Assis-
tant, Growth spot open in
Maplewood firm. Sharp
returnee to the work force OK.
Willing to learn data process-
Ing Call 743 4320,

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Our busy' Accounting
Department has an ex-
cellent opportunity for an
individual with good
figures aptitude, ability
to operate an adding
machlrto/calcolator, and
good typing -ski l ls.
Responsibilities Include
computations, posting
and reconciliations, Prior
work experience In an ac
counting environment
h e l p f u l , but not
necessary.
We offer a good salary,
oxcellent company paid
benefits and a pleasant
work environment,
Please send- resume or
lottor of application; OR,-
stop In to fill out an ap-
plication.

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.

2270 Morris Avo.
Union, N J. 07083

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

BARTENDERS -. and/or
Waitresses. Full or part time;
Experienced. Call 925-3550.

Bakery Salesperson 7 >
Full or part t ime, hours f l e x / •o
ble. Good opportunity for stjo- -
dent or housewife. Call Bobat "V
374-4393 SUBURBAN £
DESSERT S H O P P E / «
Mlllburn S
CONSTRUCTION HELP •
Hard workers to do residential
fence and deck Work. Part and
full time available Call after
4pm, Brian 4B8 3499

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK

For leading NJ liquor and
Wlno distributor. Good com-
munications and problem
solving skills-necessary. CRT
experience helpful Pleasant
working conditions and good
benefits

3791938

- CLERICAL
Insurance agency (seeking a
professional type Individual
Must have telephone per
sonallty Typing required
F ive days' a v a i l a b l e .
(Soasonal) Call for appoint-
ment 487 5942

BANKING

TELLERS
If you havo oxporlonce handling cash, cn|oy working with
people and arc good with figures, please call for a convo
nlcntappt—

Full and/or Part time positions available In

• -Woodbrldge (F/T)
.•Morristown (F/T)
•Madison (P/T)
•Maplewood (P/T)
•WesHield (P/T & F/T)
•Edison (p/T & F/T)

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
, •WesHield (P/T)

•Maplewood (P/T)
COMPETITIVE SALARY

FLEXIBLE HOURS
BENEFITS PACKAGE

Call for a convenient appt-
763-4700 EXT.234

CRESTMONT
r FEDERAL
'SAVINGS

BANKING

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
EARN TOP SALARY
i minimum one year experl
d are iooklng for competitive

benefits and advancement potential, you should contai
~our personnel departmentfor-an Interview appointment.

If you have a year experience In teller

E.O.E,

COLONIAL SAVINGS
245-2313 M/F

CONTROL DESK PERSON-
NEL- Full time, part time, ex-
perienced In bowling center
operations. Call 925-3550

COUNTER CLERK- Full or
part time. Galloping Hill
Drugs, Union. 487 4242, Ask
for Mr Lerner or Marlene
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME OPPORTHNITIES : "

Joins NSB, one of NJ's leading banks since 1812. We offer
STEADY employment and COMPETITIVE salaries!

EUZAIETN:
•M-F7AM-12NoonOR

9AM-2 PMOR10AM-3 PM
Record keeping and heavy IIHIng required to receive and
route large deposit bags for processing.

•3 nlghts/wk 510 PM plus Sat. 5-9 PM
Ability to operate a calculator to pr
currency In a production n v i r o n t S

ocess coin and
SOME LIFTING

y perate a calculator to proces
currency In a production environment. SOM

UNDEN:
•M-F 4-9:30 PM
Good organizational skills to decollate, separate and route
computer printouts. SOME LIFTING REQUIRED.

TEIIERS
•Elmora

(MF10-3 plus Alt. Thurs. 6:45 8 PM)
•Roselle Park —

(M-Th, 10-2 plus Frl. 10 4)

EXPERIENCED tellers preferred, but we wllLconslder
candidates with effective people skills and figure ap-
titude.

DON'T DELAYI-lntervlews will be held from 9AM to
2PM at our Human Resources Department IN
ELIZABETH.

The National
I State Bank

HfcoidSl
. EllnbrtMl 07207

Equal Opportunity Employer, M'F

REGISTERED NURSE F/T

Full time position available for an experienced RW to
work In our Group Practice Facility. Pleasant at-
mosphere, office environment, and excellent company
paid benefits. If Interested call Personnel, 277 8633.

tiejbust Qt**+, P. A.
HO SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

' RN PART TIME DERMATOLOGY
To work 2-3 days a week In the Dermatology Department
of our Group practice Facility. Dermatology experience
helpful but not required, wimno tntrnln. If Interested, call
Personnel, 277 8433.

IJO suuuir Mtnui suuuir -A
RESTAURANT

HECP
SENIOR CITIZENS

STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES

Join our team of winners,
great starting pay. Day
and evening shifts, and
evening closers needed.
S3.75 an hour with r.6 ex-
perience. $4,10 an hour
with experience. We
work, around your
schedule. Free meals and
uniforms provided. Apply
In person:

BURGER KING
1294 Springfield Ave.

New Providence
or call: 444-9700

RESTAURANT
HELP

Positions Open For:
•WAITERS

•WAITRESSES
Full and part tlmt for lunchM
l lam. toapm

.•HOS" •HOSTESS
Monday thru Friday, I I a.m.
to 4 p m. pitas* apply In ptr-
•onto'

G E i a r s
RESTAURANT

540SprlnafltldAve
Wettfleld, N.J.

RECEPTIONIST-MUSt be
well spoken, neat, responsible
and reliable.-Full time, Hours
8:30 am-5pm, Monday thru
Friday. Able to handle
telephones, etc. Good salary
and benefits. Call M r i Sea,
9&4B200 or apply 1050 Com-
merce Avenue, Union.

Rental Agent/
Service Agent.

WORK AT
NEWARK AIRPORT

Dollar Rent a Car, the Nations
Sth largest car rental com-
pany, has positions available.
Good grooming and personali-
ty a must. Good benefits. Call
Mr. Sparro, 824-2002.

RECEPTIONIST
For busy repossession com-
pany. Switchboard and CRT
experience required. Must
have pleasant phone per-
sonality, Good benefits.
Salary commensurate with
skills and experience. Please
call 372-2700

RECEPTIONIST - Full time
needed for .busy computer
store, pleasant phone manner,
light tvplnoi filing, experience
preferred/ salary open, post-
tlon-ln-Maplewood.-Call 882-
5111.

RECEPTIONIST/PI
Typing required, experience
preferred. Weekends and
holidays. Call 9am-4pm

CORNELL HALL
UNION 487-7800

HELP WANTED s HELPWANTED

RECEPTIONIST- Wanted for
busy opthaimologlstjj office.
Four and a half day week,In-
eluding Saturday am. Part
time help will be considered.
Call (201) 273 0700 ask for
RuthNey.

RECEPTIONIST- Diversified
* answer phones, typing, assist
with mall. We are a medium
size Insurance agency1 In
Mlllburn. Good opportunity to
learn and grow- with us,
Salary commensurate plus
benefits. '447-1900, Jon Cohen.

3 HELP WANTED

SHIPPING/RECEIVING-
Small company ,̂ one person
department. Mostly UPS,
some truck shipments and odd
lobs. Steady work, Must be
reliable. Valid drivers license
and references required. App-
ly at 548 E. Elizabeth Ave.,
Linden. 486-7400.' , ,

SECRETARY."'
Duties Include shorthand,
typing^ knowledge of dic-
taphone. Hours 9 5.' Full
benefits. Kehllworth loca-
tion. Call Mr : Pudala.

272-6300

STOCK PERSON- Full trtie.
Must have own
transportation.' Salary com-
mensurate* with experience.
Call or come In..- Ask for: Nick
or Betty 842-3082. Rockwell
Salvage,_1741 W. Edgar Road,
Linden.

STOCK PERSON-Part time
for Jewelry store. Must be
reliable, courteous, have neat
appearance. Apply In person,
W. KODAK JEWELERS, 1001
Stuy vesant Avenue, Union.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• New Ql Bill/Army College Fund -
• High TeCh Skill Training
•$2,000-$8,000 Bonos ~
•Travel/Responslblllty/Leadorship

Irvlngton Recruiting Station
940 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton, NJ 07111-3301
201-3720232

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
80 Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07083
201-352-1329

Union Recruiting Station
2007 Emerson Ave.

Union, NJ 07083
201-688-8990

Plalnfleld Recruiting
station

. 175 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld, NJ 07040

201-754-6730

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

SKftMalOwical

RETAIL HUES COORIIMTM; $13K-$15K
Company requires self starter to handle advertising
pro|ects. Various Internal functions to completion.

SUES EITM COOUHMTMb $15K-$17K
Coordinate sales of publishing company. Must have
knowledge of computer entry.

KCRETAW:.$UK-$14K
Production Director of college relations needs person to
handle Various secretarial duties.

UUESSECIETMV:U3K-$l5K
Coordinate activities of advertising director with outside
sales person and telemarketing crew.

PMMCnON ASSISTANT: Sl2K
Company needs bright and efficient person to proof read
copy for a publishing company. , . ,

TEMKMRY PMITIMS
We also have a need for Accountants, Bookkeepers, Ac-
counting Clerks, Data Entry (CRT) Operators,
Secretaries and,Typists. We pay top hourly rates,
bonuses, holidays, vacations and merit Increases.

47 Walnut Ave.

NO FEE OR CONTRACTS

Call57t2|3|

KAILTlN
PERSONNEL

Clark, NJ 07044

-SECURITY
D.B. KELLY

We are currently recruiting
for Immediate Full/Part time
Security officer positions In
he Union, Kenllworth, cran-

ford, Bloomfleld and Clark
areas. , _
Our professional agency of-
fers excellent growth and ad-
vancement opportunities In
addition to a superior starting
salary and fully paid benefits

"package; ; ;

Clean record, valid NJ
license, home phone and
ransportatlon a must. For In-
tervlewcall: 354-7850.

SALESHelpFUll or Part time
for retail clothing store. Ex-
perience necessary. Call 487-
5490.

SALES
CANON ,

One of New Jersey's largest
Canon copier direct organiza-
tions Is now expanding Into
Union and Bergen County. If
you are Interested In making
*30,OOO*5O,0OO and live In
Union or Bergen County am
have ah automobile, We would
like to talk to-you. We have an
unbelievable compensation
plan and an excellent benefl
plan Including Blue Crosund
Malor Medical, Wat makes us
a premlre copier company to
work for. For a confidential In-
terview call Walter Barr or
Bob Moran at (201)343-1771.

SECRETARY- For Union law
office. Must have good skills.
Excellent working conditions.
Minimum 35 hrs/week. 484-
0334.

SALES -HELP- Part-TlnW-
Full-Tlme-Sharp responsible
Individual needed for fine
lewelry ; store. Interesting";
position, Call for Interview
Monday or Tuesday 241-6310
or 241-1552, , Experience
preferred but not necessary.

SECRETARY- For'manager
of shopping centers.' * Steno
helpful, not required. Good
typing skills. Fulltime. 9 -5 .
Pleasant phone personality.
Interesting diversified work.
Send resume' to, Ms. March,
P.O. Box 777 Union, N.J.
07083.

SECRETARY
Real Estate office, located In
Union county? • '

Call Mr. Sharpe,

3764700- '

. SECRETARY
Part time field sjles office,
immediate opening, Union
New Jerseyr- good - typing
skills, no steno required,
diversified duties,' pleasant
small ottlce.For appointment
call Mr. Tom Manonl, 944-
S920. Louis Allls, P.O. Box
1487, Union, NJ, 07083. Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F .

SECRETARY _
Part Time or Full Time

If-you-are bright and have
secretarial skills Including
steno, we will supply on-the-
|ob training as a Legal
Secretary, Call for appoint-
ment 447-9750.

HELP WANTED

W A R E H O U S E - ' Genera l
duties for wholesaler in school
supplies, notions, toys, pick
"and pack orders, shipptng'and
receiving, take telephone
orders. Experienced and
reliable. .Call 484-2437, 10 - 4
pm. • t, • . ' *• '

INSTRUCTIONS

-. MMHTUTOR
. Over 25 Years Teaching

High School/College ,
Algebra I through Calculus

741-7038 , •

TUTORING - By experienced
former High School Teacher.
English any grade, algebra,
geometry, trigonometry. We
guarantee satlsfaetlenT-
fheresa 487-4195. '

WANG WORD PROCESSING .
- Lessons, Taught Privately At
Your Convenience. Try 1
Hour. Low p » t . Free'Infor-
mation. Easy. To Learn. 272-
1888.

SERVICES OfTEREP-
LIGHT HAULING - CALL
AFTER 4PM. 4BB-9248.

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS J

FREE ESTIMATES':
Washers/Dryers/Refrlg.A
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

COMM.&RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

. . - sr. Clt. Discount
241-3347 or 842 014024l-jrs>

HELP WANTED

TYPIST
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Immediate full time position available to |oln the Person-
nel Department In our suburban Group Practice Facility.
Responsibilities are of a highly confidential nature, and
will Include typing, working with company benefit plans

'and related clerical-functions, The selected applicant will
have proficient typing skills and the ability to exercise'
discretion and Work independently Under general In- '
structlon on a large variety of special protects.

We offer an excellent benefits package and a competitive
_salary commensurate with ability. Please call the Person-

nel Department 277-8433 for Information. , •

iX SUMMIT A VBHUe • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07MI

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
For insurance company, part
tllme flexible hours, pleasant
surrojidings. Call 731-8800.

TYPISTS - $500. weekly at
home I Informatlon7 Send a
self-addressed, stamped
envelope to: Susanna
Augelletta, 1531 Brookslde
Drive, Union, N J . 07083.

WAITER/WAITRESSES •
Full and part time for Subur-
ban Golf Club. Call for person-
nel Interview 484-0413.

W O R D PROCESSOR-
Minimum 40 wmp accurately
Blue cross and malor medical,
dental plan, life Insurance,
paid vacation, 10 holidays and

e r O d " V 8 S l ' " d V C l 1

WAITER - Waitress, kitchen
he p, part time, experience,
willing to train. Apply In per-
son: Sprlngburn Manor,
Union, 487-4200.

WAREHOUSE P/T
E*^0tatrimHf

Small growing carpet com-
pany In Kenllworth area seeks
reliable eager person for
general warehouse duties and
to run local errands. Must
have car. Fork lift experience
helpful. ' i
PALL JERRY 241-2500

CAIrtNTRV

CARPENTRY

Alterations additions, renova-
tions, basements, decks, and
basic carpentry, . Fully In-
sured. ,

CAU4IM0M
- OTJ2M53O

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractor*

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 488-2984.
Small lobs.

CAJtmCAK

CUSTOM CARPET
Prafmittal Carptl S « I M OtfaV

StJstlSwict
DISCOUNT PRICES

QUALITY WORK
CALL JERRY

2417949

CARPETCARE

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!!
CARPET SHAMPOOING

9xl2-S10.8O
12 X 12-$14.40

For FrMEtUmtt* Call:

' 351-0916

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

1 Room $15.00
-2 Rooms or more..,$U 25

per room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272 8497. - r

SEAL-A-DRIVE- SaVe YOur
tiriveway. Make it look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Drive Application. Call
273 8588 For Free Estimate.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

•Attlcs'Basement
•Garafles'EtC;

WE HAUL AWAY
Hike- >S2-2160, Mora <
Bob-92M378, Want

- DJL
. ' CLEANING -

SERVICE
commercial or residential.
Excellent. References Free
Estimates', i

' CALL

241-4239

DlUCleaning Service
HONEST* RELIABLE

Call io see If you can use any
of oue unique 8. elloqUeht ser-
vices. >

DJL ;
"We're more thin just i cleaning
Mtttce" i

) , . . 2 4 1 - 7 2 0 8 . . _

OEM-PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

"Service that Sparkles &
Shines". Res ident ia l / -
commerlcal. "We Clean As If1
I t 's Our O w n " , Free
estlmateS/fully Insured. Call
487-2023. '

HOME CLEANING
ForPwpkOnlheGo.

"SaeciirtfOITtieHouMi."
Programs Designed By

YOU
ToMe-e

YOUR
Needsl

245-1945
Executive 8, Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

MOORE'S1,
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, INC.

Mechanics
Floor Wuini

Window Ctanlnf
' Comwtrtlal/liidintiW

Insured
763-0913/6016

NaVJ
MAINTENANCE

Commerlcal & Industrial
Cleaning

Commercial 8. Residential
-. Floor Waxing

T 272-3553

DOG GROOMING-

PROFESSIONAL '
DOG GROOMING
NoTranqulllzers
DEE'S DOG DEN

1731 Springfield Ave.
M a p l e w o o d /741-1V80

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial.
Asphalt work. Driveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing. - F r e e
estimate. Fully insured. 487-
0414.

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company

•DRIVEWAYS
•PARKING LOTS-

•CURBING •
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

T.SLACK
Pavini Contractors Inc.

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

PARKING LOTS
SIDEWALKS
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
•TMVA f*«tl—•!••

r iM cSumtttS
Fully luurtd

964-5360
ELECTRICIANS

Colonial Electric
Contractors

Industrial •Commercial
•Residential

Specializing in Smoke Dectec-
tors and Service Changes

N.J. License & Permit
No. 5430

CALL 228-4489

SPURR ELECTRIC
' . ' NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

- Licensed a Insured
No Job Too small

8S1-9414

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL-

SERVICE
AIITupasOf

Electrical Wort
License No.7690

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

486-0042

EXTERMINATING

, B & P
EXTERMINATING INC

Specializing In Termite Con-
trol. Residential and Commer-
cial Maintenance,

20YianEi|Mrience
ESSEX COUNTY

6784451
UNION COUNTY

964-7442 ,

FENCES S

B&Z FENCE CO.
chalnllnk, wood, dog runs,
pools, free estimates. Free
walk gate with pruchase of loo
feot or more. 381-2094 or 925-
2547,24 hour service.

FENCES-Sales, repair 8. lrtj_
utallstlon nof-woodeh-fences.
(stockade, split rail). Call
Gary, 9250838,

-5

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs 8,
service, electric operators «•
radlo_canirol», STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

CAIACE DOORS « HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5 " HOME IMPROVEMENTS

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO,
Residential, Commercial,*
Sales, Repairs & Installed

Service 8. Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550:

GENERAL SERVICES

EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER

Will keep your books up-to
date, dally, weekly or bi-
weekly basis, ,

< Call: 925-7729

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't
be late anymore. For more In
formation call:

-353-0872-

GOTTERSt LEADERS

Gutters'Leaders
Drains

. Thoroughly Cleaned 8. flushed
•REPAIRS u

•REPLACEMENTS —
•FULL INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATE
Mark Melse 228-4945

—GUTTERS* LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush'
ed. Insured. $30.00 to $50,00,
Minor tree trimming Prompt
efficient serviceH-also work
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379

HEATING

SAVE HEAT

Covor your Mridows with
crystal clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plexlglas-luclto cut to size.

World of Plastics

Route No. 1, Elizabeth
355-1214

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ATTN. HOMEOWNERS
FREE ESTIMATES -

Aluminum ( Vinyl Siding
Fully Insured

Quality Workmanship
DROZEWSKI CONTRACTING

SINCE 1934

276-1858

A & l
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Paintinf-lnLlExL
Floorinf-Tlle l> linolium

Shtttrack-Plasterim
RoofRapairs-WaUrproofinc

basements
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Fully lrts.ZFr»a Estimate
CallAI/371-0699

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms •Additions *Kltcheps
iBailfs «Doors (Interior/-
exterior) Replacement Win-
dows 'Attics 'Basements ••
Sheetrock •Ceilings (All
types Fully insured). Free
e s t i m a t e s . A l l work
guaranteed.

• 964-5959

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Types-Carpentry
Specializing In ildlno, roofing
& windows, kitchens' Jt win-

0 * I f F R E E ESTIMATE
FINANCING AVAIL

' 141-0495

C R E A T I V E — ^ ~
IMPROVEMENTCO.

For Your Home Or Office
PAINTING Intarier/atarior

->' WOODWORK/RtfiRhnadbji
now ohcbfescrapbii method

CONCRETE-Sttps, WalhraTS/etc
FREE ESTIMATES
381-0187, JIM

Home Improvements
• * '

. Masonry Wort
No Job Too Snarl

Fully Insured
Call Pat:
62-5424

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry, Painting, Ceilings,

"Window and Door Replace-
ment, Sheetrock, Masonry
and General Repairs.
Free Estimates 487 8520

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built I Repairs

Wood Fences ft Basemenb
FREE ESTIMATES
-964-8364 - -

964-3575

JONAH'S
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
ResidantJal/Commtrelal

Rootlng/Sidlnr
Kitchen/Bath Remodeling

Tile Work
Concrete

•Carpentry«Basemonts«
•Patios<Attics»Extentions«

•Storm Wlndows*-
Installatlon"

•Plumbing*

, '• 687-4195

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom designed and made fur-
niture in Hardwoods and
laminates.

•WALLUNITS>DESKS*
•COUNTER TOPS*

•VANITIES*
FREE ESTIMATES

964-4676 .
-KITCHEN-REFACING

&
BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions & Extensions.
Specializing in All Carpentry
Work Concrete Laying &
Ropajrs,

F.A.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

753-0415
or

753-8328

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
•TILE

•LINOLIUM
•SUB FLOORING

-No|oblMbi»orsmall-
CALL 661-1006

-MONT-BLANC
Home Improvement Inc.

Speclalitinf in:
•SUNDEWS

•BASEMENTS
•ADDITIONS

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(201)354-9419

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROdK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

Days

824-7600
After 5 P.M.

687-4163
PAINTING/

PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

R t N
- KITCHENS & BATHS

Custom Kitchens t Baths
At Affordable Prices

Choose From Our Largo Lino
Of Hardwood & Formica
Cabinets.

FREE ESTIMATES^
FULLY INSURED

CALL-
762-8045
964-5223

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY-
• MASONRY

•ROOFING I SIDING
-TILE

•WATERPROOFING
•BATHROOMS (KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 388-9424

• SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate l72-87«

— THE-
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY
• Additions'Declis
• pasements»Attics
• Porch Enclosures

• Kitchens

[ ROOFING
• Wood»Slate

• Asbestos
• Asphalt Shingles

PAINTING
• » Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
AL 372-4282

INCOME TAX RETURN 6 2

487-0492 - —By Appti-Only
Michael DeRoberts-Flnanclal
planner-Tax Consultant, Ex-
perience Income tax prepara-
tion In the convenience of your
home. IRA's> Keoughs,
Mutual Funds, Investments.
914 Ray Avenue, Union, New
Jersey 07083 .

DR.W.ABDALLAH

—Accounting Wax Sen/.'
SERVING LARGE AND
SMALL BUSINESSS, PRO-
FESSIONALS,' AND IN-
DIVIDUALS. FULL STATE
AND INCOME TAX
PREPARATION. FOR DAY
OR EVENING—APPOINT-
MENTSCALL: .

. 851-9578
TAX •ACCOUNTING

SERVICES

Individual • small businesses.

• P A C A N T V C . P . A .
•KtM, DUTHIE.C.P.A.
Evenings. M5-IM32 or

B51-.928I .

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY :
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP '

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING

' 5PECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKISEHINGCO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Sprlngflold, New Jersoy
374-8881

or 3W4I8B0—-•-.--—

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY - M A D I S O N -
KITCHENS Buy direct.from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 Spr
Ingflold, 379-4070. ,

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con:
copts Featuring the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Line.

Call Jan at.447-4554—^-
For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

WINDOW CLEANING

FAR
-MAINTENANCE SERV.

stone floors refinished -
New home cleahed for

builders
201-85M747 ,
609-58841193

A&S ^ ^
LANDSCAPING
SPRING & FALL .

CLEAN-UPS
Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly
CALL 676-7572

"WNOFRIO&SON
Spring 8. Fall Clean-up
Complete Landscapo
Clean up Tree Expert

General Contractor
Free Estimate
CALL ANTHONY

763 W U

GRASSCUTTING &
LANDSCAPING

SERVICES _
CALL NOW!

FREEESHMATES

41^19^
ANer6pni.

Grass Cutting Service
All Lawns Cut NeaU),
Edfwl and Trimmed

- LAWNSS10.1UP
CALLTOM ":
245-3992
241-5017



it
te

UWDSWIW6

f MAHON
1 LANDSCAPING
S •dun-tips
«» •PowwrTlutcblnf
2 •Reoedlnj
a *Ntw lawns t shrubs

I MONTHLY
£ MAINTENANCE
§ REASONABLE

z CALL CHRIS

I 6864)638

• r
D
U

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

•Spring Clean Up-Sod
•Monthly Maintenance

•Lawn Renovation
•Seeds«Fertlllzer«Llme

••Top Soil-Shrubs
•Planting Designing

Very Reasonable
Free Estimate

688-3158 Anytime

I
• Y"

- Mil
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

We Do It All!
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: Michael Ingaro
6876867 or
239-0921

leave-message'

, SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complttt Lawn Maintenance

• SPRING CLEANUPS

• LAWN RENOVATIONS

• RESIDENTIAL

•COMMERCIAL • "

Serving All Union Countj

Very Reasonable Rates
522-4744 .

T & T
Landscape GardneL

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
AND SPRING CLEAN-UPS.
FERTILIZING, SEEDING,
ETC. WE SPECIALIZE IN
ALL TYPES OF • SHRUB-
BERY. CALL AL TENNARO
A FT E R"4"PM.

232-5302

i * ' • — ••

UttOSINE SERVICE

—Y~ —

| V I

LY

\v
'•A

if

r •"

—we don't Just
create
beautKUl
lawns...
We do It at an
affordable
prleel
• Full" Lawn

Maintenance
• spring* Fall

Clean-Up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubs
• Top Soil. .
For your free estimate
r i l l •feUn-f.'CIf

^^^» ^<^l —

Cordial Limoosiiw, -
Service Inc.

"UncolnStrtfchUmoW»ts"
Prams

•MtaiUeC... .........
•And Corporate Accounts

399-2565

MJUNTEHJMCE-

Ditto's Janitorial
Service

-"CompW«OffietClMiiiin"
•FLOORS WASHED

•WAXED* POLISHED
•Carpets t R U B Shampooed

REFERENCIESWWUSLE
FulllRttrMUBondad

372-1096

OOOJOBS , 1 , , , ' 5 ••

HOME HANDY MAN '
Palntlng.wMPaperhapglng,
carpentry &'odd lobs, clean-
ups No |ob too small. 944 8809.

ODDS JOBS >..
Electrical work, celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 9441045 on
487-5529. - • « 7 , ,

SMALL JOBS - SIDEWALKS,
STEPS, ETC. CALL (S87-5431,
ASK FOR JACK.. ,

PAINTINC

SPRING PAINTING
, " ALSO* * \ '

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS HEADERS'

, LOU'S PAINTING
. .964-7359 ' .,

MASONRY

A.S.&SONS, INC.
Ml Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
Fully Injured Fnw Estimitts

289-3843
(after 4:30 p.m.)

ALL MASONRY
•BricK/ Stone Steps

•Sid«Mlks«Plasterin|
•Basamant Waterpnofini

WORK GUARANTEED
Self Employed/Insured

35 YEARS EXP.
373-8773

PAINTING

CALL*. SAVE!.

1 family house exterior $475,3-
$575, 4 $750 and up. Rooms,
hallways, $35 00 and up. Also
carpentry, leaders and gut-
ters: Very reasonable.1 Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374-
5434 or 741-5511.

INTERIOR t, EXTERIOR i
Painting;. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured;
Stephen Deo. 233 3J41t

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING- 10 years ex-
perience. Fully Insured. Free
Estimates. Please call Mark
at 274-7577. »

VIKING COMPANY
PAINTING

Intarlor/Exterlor
All workjiuiranteed'
- Fully Insured
~ Free; Estimates

29841287

WILLIAM E.
BAUER .

ProftsslMil Pilntjiif
Exterior/Interior

Paoertianging
INSURED

9644942

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

,Quallty__Work-Reasonable.
Prlces'Fully Insured 25 years
experience. -. ,

M DEUTSCH
iprlngfleld 379 9099

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor

•STEPS*PATIOS«
•SIDEWALKS*

HO M B TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

9644425 _

J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
county. Quality 'work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exter ior , Commercial ,
Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 274-2181.

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING"

INTERIOR«EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

434 3475/488 5457

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, lnsuredi-487-924Br
687-3717, eves. Weekends

ROOFING I SIDING

JONAH'S
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
SIDING/ROOFING

VINYL t ALUMINUM
SIDING

CARPENTRY* OTHER
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES

687-4195
LtMROOFING

NEW IRE-ROOFS
FREE ESTIMATES

Airwraw-

L t M PAINTING
INT ERIOR/EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

MOVING* STORAGE 5

AMERICAN RED BALL
.ocal & worldwide movers.
ted Carpet service to
LORIDAWUflent-UNIVERSI-
Y Van Lines 274 2070, 1401

W Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 8, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local !•
Long Distance. No |ob too
small. 298 0882. Lie 00210.

D O N ' S - M O V I N G AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) our 25th
Year PC 00019, 375 Rosetand
PLace, Union. 487 0035.

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty
two years experience. Inside/-
Outside. Pr ice very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Call Ben 851-2410 anytime,

PAINTING
AND

-WALLRAPERINB
Neat Clean Work

Call;
487-4447

PAUL'S

MtMMOVERS
Formely of Yale Avenue,
Hillside. Local and long
distance moving

PM 00177
488 7748

1925 VauxhalIRd, Union

R I T T E N H O U S E — —
MOVING

Low cost moving by ex-
perienced men. Call 241-9791
for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

CAN DO IT - Odd |obs, clean-
ups and hauling, Call Pave"
354 5233 after 4pm weekdays

- PAINTING
WATERPROOFING

Interior-Exterior-
BRUSH«ROLLER*SPRAY

Industrial-Commercial
Residential

25 YEARS EXP.
YELLOWSTONE CORP.

(201)736-6100

P&G PAINTING
WhenQuaUhCeunb

SPECIAL SPRING DIS-
COUNTS. 20% OFF. FREE
ESTIMATES) FULLY IN-
SURED. , ALL WORK
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED.

276-4253
763-8803

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
All Wort Guaranteed

Experienced '
CALL NOW AND GET I M S
PRICES!!

CALL

964-8039
up til 8pm

-WILLIAM HrVEH
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Ffeo Estimates, own t work
Insured. Since 1932,241-7245

TREE SERVICE /

ALP.BOYET
TREE SERVICE
Complete TrwCare,

•Landscape Design
•Tree & Stump'

lRemoval
" • f o n e R e n W

' •Contracting

FIREWOOD .

Sold-Spltt and
UnspliLFIekup ,

orDriiwrad

245-1919
FULLY INSURED ,

BLUE M Y <""x

TREE SERVICE •
our Specialty, taking down
difficult trees Removal-
Trlmmlng-Flrewood-Fully
Ihsured land Clearlrig. Free
Estimates. Serving Union
County. Call: ,

484 2207

STUMPED?- Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
740 0724.

SUBURBANTREE ,
REMOVAL

Is our specialty, East Gate
Logging Company. Call 449
0810 for free estimate.

TYPING SERVICES

AX. TYPING
SERVICE -
688-1811

General Technical-Legal-
Medical
Word Processing Dictaphone
Cassette Tape-Transcription
Mall Lls)s-Reports. Call
Anita, Monday thru Friday
between 9t30 & 4:30 p.m. Over
15 years secretarial ex-
jerlence. , ,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals
taken a w a y . A t t ics ,
aasemohts & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325 2713228 7928 '
"We Load«Not You" '

TILE WORK

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

• Interior
— • E x t e r i o r

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In bathrooms
Wall and floor repairs,
remodeling, plus countertops
No |ob to small. Free
estimates. 100% customer
satisfaction, •

351-8834

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Feiturihg:
Town ft Country——

Floors
SpaclalUiiflK'

•U»dPaaR»palrtt«
•Shwitr Doer Ef tdmm*

*M«dW*n>
FREE ESTIMATES

688-7236

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST,

Resumes; Diswrtartwrer
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal-
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates Call Eileen
944-1793 i

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any ttyw kiteKOft chain

ReuphoMtrimofban
DOOulS My CfltKMt

New Foam Rubber
PICK-UP ft DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953
CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS^
DRAPERIES AND RE
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. You£ fabric or
ours. 34 years experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S
Discount for Senior Citizens
FREE shop at home service,
Call Walter Canter at 757-4455

WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-W5.00
EKbAddttfcMlWlMkw

$».$0. ,
CaHMaMNRoiit:

851-08M

v.

MISCELLANEOUS

APACHB-Solld,>>state',->1?70 -
camper, sleeps 8/ Ice' box,
heater,' stove, < sink, • canopy,
screep house Excellent condi-
tion; Garage kept. Call 748-
4808 after 4 P.M.. $3500. . / l

EXPERT ALTERATIONS' -
For all the , family.. Men;
women 1 and children Dry
cleaning, 2183 Morris Ave.,
Union, NJ, 488 5434. Flrenze
•Tailoring! •>

ANTIQUES • * 'S

FANTASTIC ESTATE 5ALE -
1330 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
Thursday-Sunday; April 24 28,
lOam-Spm. Furniture, antique
porcelain, art glass,..Tiffany. •
chandeliers & lamps,' marble i
statues, Rogers groups, Hum-
mels, Doultons. Union
Galleries, 944-1440. ' '

FUA MARKETS t =.-
A T T E N T I O N F U «
Marketecrs-Corni to Gigantic
Springfield Rotary Club Flia
Market, 10 am, Sunday, April
27 at Jonathan Dayton High
School, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield.. . ,

ATTENTION SHOPPERS -
14th annual Mother Seton,
Clark, Saturday, May 3,9am-
4pm Parkway exit 135, op->
poslte Ramada Inn. Rain date

A GIGANTIC -
—FLEA MARKET -

Union High parking lot, 2349
Morris Avenue,.. Unlop, Sun-
day, May 4, Bnal'Brlth, S15 00.
Dealers call 486-7903.

DEALERS WANTED- St.
Elizabeth's, Hussa Street,
Linden. Saturday May 3,9 am
• 4 pm.1 Refreshments
available, rental fee $10. Call
484 2510 or 484-2*14.

OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET-
Irvlrioton Elks Lodge No, 1245
Parking Lot. Saturday May
3rd. Rain dale Sunday ,May
4th. 9:00 a/m.-4;oo p.m. 883
Sandford Ave. Irvlrtgton. Pro-
ceeds ta.abused children com-
rnlttee. Door prizes arid
refreshments; Tables $15 00-2
for J25.00. For reservations"'
call Tom 372-1044..

FOR SALE

ALLOne of a kind household
Items. Russian sliver, anti-
ques, Rosenthal china, anti-
que chest-and lamps,-washer/—
dryer, refrigerator, bedroom,
TV's, old linens, lamps, sofas.
Saturday 8. Sunday, April 24,
27, 10 5, 322 FoXwood.Road,
Union, i. "

(E)SALE
913 BUELL ST. SOUTH

UNION
DIRECTIONS! "Morris
Ave-to~Green Lane by
Town 8. Campus to
Woodland to Summit to
Buell, , ..

FR 1.8. SAT. 10-4
NUMBERS A t 7:30 ,

Tons and tons of brlc a
brae and terrific kitchen
ware, linens, collectibles,
secretary desk, glass
front bookcase, living
room furniture, and deco
bedroom ,. set. Maple
bedroom set, pine kitchen
set, washer, costume
Jewelry, Christmas and
E a s t e r . ornaments,
blanks for china painting,

^mirrors, lamps and more,.,

ELECTRIC GUITAR '
W a s h b u r n . AV-20 ,
Semour DUncan pick-up,
Tremolo arm,' Sunburst «
finish, hardshell case.
1400 or best offer.-Call
Markatt-

371-9057
LtawMawm

FORSAU C I,FORSAU

4 HOMES WANTED
Todkplay new insuUted vinyl siding nude by EXXON
CORPORATION Qualified homes will receive huge dis-
counts. Us"' \ . ^ . i ,

NOMONEYDOWNII ' l

100% FINANCING
CALL:

28^2477
BICYCLE-Boy's Ross 24 Inch,
red. Like new condition. Call
487-4955. / •

BLACK, PERSIAN COAT -
with gray silver fox collar,
white Borgaza, Black Persian
cape lacket, Alabaster coat
with Beaver collar. 487-8944.

BREAKFRONT- Excellent
condition. Like new. Must
sell. $285, but negotiable. Call
355-5875.

BEDROOM SET-5 pieces,
nine months old, double bed
with headboard, 2 nlte tables,
chest of drawers, triple
dresser. Asking $1200 or best
offer. 487-4129. ,

CEMETERY PLOTS - (2).
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union. Nice location. $300
each. 422-4444 ext 433, between
9am-5pm.

COMPUTER- Commodore 44,
floppy disk drive, keyboard,
' and CRT monitor. Brand new.
344-4820 or 375-8285.

DININQROOM SET - Table, 4
chairs, china closet. Excellent
condition. $400 or best offer.
Call 742 2098. ,

DRUMS- Three piece with
symbols, asking $325.14 Inch
and 14 inch Roto Toms, asking
$125. Call 245-3394 after4:30. -

ESTATE SALE
145 Jean Terr, (off Parkview)

UNION
Sat. April 24,9:30 4

Mahogany dlnlngroom set:
Table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs, china
closet, buffet.' Victorian
chandelier, contemporary
sofa, palf of swivel chairs, oak
rocker, pair walnut step
tables, kitchen table, Italian
Provenclal twin beds, triple
dresser and night table,
dehumldlfler, mahogany
dresser and m i r r o r ,
mahogany_chlf(cobe, Gone
\Nlth The Wind lamp, Pic-
tures, books, linens, tools,
world war 1 memorabilia, old
sheet music.
THE ATTIC 233 1954

FIREWOOD
Spllt*Unspllt

Pick up or delivered

US-MIS."

FURNITURE- Two piece sec-
tlonal sofa $100, oval beveled
glass cocktail table $100,
Italian Provincial bfeakfront,
$150. q r best offers Pain-
tings, wall decor, brlc a brae.
Call after 4 pm. 488-3142.

FIREWOOD ~ By now and
savel $85. full cord. All hard-
wood. Delivered. Call Blue
Jay Tree Service 484 2207.

GIRL'S Bedroom set-French
' Provenclal, antique white and
green. Perfect condition. $700.
487-1943.

HEALTHY BEEF'
—Low calorie, low-cholesterol

& delicious NJ Black Angus
Beef. No additives* steroids or
antibiotics. Gov't Inspected.
Custom cut quarters or sides.
$1.79 Ib. Can deliver or you
pick up. Glenvlew Farm, 832-
2122 early AM or. after 4. _

RUMMAGE.SALE- Townley
Presbyterian Church, Salem
Road and Hugenot Ave.,
Union, Friday April 35, 9:30
AM-7 PM. Saturday April 24,
9:30 am -12 noon, '

INDIAN - ARTIFACTS
Faclnatlng collection of 23
pieces. Arrowheads, hoes, ax-
es BonushAnclent Holy Land
oil lamp, Also some books.
Perfect for beginner. Sacrifice
at $150. Call Chip 338 5754

RUMMAGE .SALE- Temple
Israel of Union, 2372 Morris
Ave., Sunday, May 4,9 AM • 4
PM. Adult and children's
clothing, toys and household
Items.

STOVE - Kenmore classic
With top and bottom oven, pull
out cooking area, gas $125
Call 992 0117.

—UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Ave

Union, New Jersey
851-2180

•Aerbsmlth
•Rush

, «YokoOno _
•Tony Bennett
•NY Yankees

•NYMets
•Circus

Wedding Gown-& Veil,' size 9
10. $500. Call 889 8172 after
4:00 P,M.

WHIRLPOOL- Washer and
dryer, $300 set, 9500 BTU air
conditioner, $125, kitchen
table, 4chalrs$20. Call after 4

T>m85F902i :—~~

WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson. Used 5 times.
$100 or best offer (Cash or
Trade), Call Mark at:

.371-9057
EVFJUHG5

GARAGE SALE

OARAOE/HOUSE SALE • 124
KiTar Hills Circle (off Mount
tain Ave.) Springfield, Satur
day S, Sunday, April 24 & 27,
between 10am-4pm. Living
room and miscellaneous fur
nlture, beautiful draperies,
clothes apd many
miscel laneous I tems,
household and other. No |unk.
LINDEN - 15 Melrose Terr.
(off N. Wood Ave.): Saturday,
April 24; 10am-4pm. No early
birds. Ran date 5/3.

ROSELLE- 525 Whoatsheaf
Road-Saturday April 24, 8,00
4.00 p m . Refrigerator, fur-
niture, pool ladder, toys,
clothes, and nik naks.

.SPRINGFIELD • 12 Kipling
Ave., Saturday April 24 and
Sunday A p r i l s — 2 7 .
Miscellaneous Items, clothes,,
baby items, couch, patio fur-
niture, 9:30 4:30.
UNION - 448 Clark Place:
multi-family garage sale, Fri-
day) April 25, fam-3pm.
Miscellaneous household
Items.

UNION- 2400 Steuben Street
(Corner Garden), Saturday,
April 24 rain or shine. 10 • 5.
Apartment size electric stove,
furniture, tamps, fabrics,
likes, tires, and loads of brlc a
brae. NO EARLY BIRDS.

UNIoN-891 Lafayette Avenue,
April 24,10 5, Dining room and
Otchen set, desk, clothing,
Something for everything,
Raindate.MayS.

GNU6ESAU

UNION -1117 Sayre Road, (off
Morris AVe or Erhardt Street]"
Satruday, April 24,10am-5pm.
Household' items, something
for everyone.

UNION -1441 Kenneth Avenue
South, (off, Burnett,Avenue).
Household items, brlc a brae
and collectable^ and much
much more. Saturday, Aprl
24th.

UNION - 2181 KayAve., Satyr
day, April 24, 8:30am-3pm,
Country hutch, chllds bike,
chllds stereo, toaster, hooded
dryer, curtains, drapes,
ceramics, clothes and much
more.

UNION - 2242 Morrison Ave
(off Stuyvesant Ave.) Satur
day,..AprlL26 Multi-family.
Mothers day crafts, baby
Items, boys clothes, kitchen
table and chairs, household.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
_ IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

334

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4 39OO

OLDCLOCKS &
POCKETWATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 944-1224

Orig. Recycled Scrap
Metal'

MAXWEJNSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris AVe., Union

Dally 8 s sat.
8:3012484-8234

USED FURS-Wanted. Highest
prices for fur coats and
iackets-you-mrlonger-wear
Mr Friedman, (409) 395-8158,

rnoTJl55!ll!S!7!fK5rr "ReiTfor

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private BUyer-224 4205

WANTED
-Household Items before 1940,
costume iewelry, cut glass,
old dolls, toys, games.

uz
687-3365

WANTED- ANY LIONEL
TRAINS. ANY CONDITION.
CALL 944-5184,

YARD SALES

MAPLEWOOD- 445 . Boyden
Avenue, Multl family yard
sale. Lots of everything. Fur
nlture, lots of baby furniture,
clothes and other Items, toys,
brlc a brae, collectibles Lots
of treasures Friday April 25,
Saturday, April 24,10-4.

PETS
BEAUTIFUL;-German shep
pard, needs yard, good Wat
chdog Call 373 4459.

G R O O M I N G - small and
medium sizo dogs. Phone
estimates. Call Marge 274
4137.

GROOMING-Stnall and
medium size dogs. Phone
estimates, call Marge- 274
4137.

KITTENS- FREE, Six Weeks
old. Adorable, healthy. Need
loving home, Also six month
old black cat, Call 344-4820 or
375 8285. _

HOME
WANTED

Must find home for my
cat. Moving and can not
take wlttj me. All black,
neutered, djiclawed. Must
find good home. Looking
for someone to be a
special owner to a special
cat. call 3H-2048, after
7i00p,m,

PETS'

LOW COST
Nwtarktjtor
CabtOtv

Including pregnant pets
For Information call

Animal AManc*

LeafMofFU
^ ^ K D A Y S 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed. or state Assist.
Prog.)

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald for any
home, 1-10 families. 2 Weeks
closing, no obligations. Essex
and Union counties Approved
contractors! Mr. Sharps, 374-
8700. Realtors

GOVERNMENT HOME5-
From $1 (U repair). Also
delinquent tax property. Call
1-805-487-4000 Ext. GH 4991 for
Information.

IS-your Mortgage over 13%?
Time to Refinance? For rates
and info, call ART,499-0278.

MEDICAL BILLING - From
anesthesiologists home office
in Short Hills, Good opportuni-
tyfor area resident looklrig for
part time work with com
petltlve wages and flexible
hour's. 374 4188, between 1
5pm.

NEED-Mortgage Money?
FHA-VA, Com/., Arms. No In
come verification avail. Com
petltive rates. Fast com
mltments. Call ART, 499-0278.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
jor 241-5885
31W.WestfleldAve.

Rosello Park

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488 4200

HOUSE FOR SALE

BKIDQEWAieR-CUStOm
home> In des|rab!s_Sunset_
Lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
llvlngroom with stone
flceplace, cathedral ^cell-
ing, balcony, skylights, 2
car garage, deck, patio,
large lot with mountain top
views Easy access to route
78. $239,900. Call 458 3480 or
458 9111.

MOUSE FOR SALE - By
owner, 4 bedroom, finished
basement) 2 car garage,,
new wall to wajl carpeting,
above ground pool. Prln
clpals only. 488-1122.

UNION
. NEW LISTING

CONNECTICUT FARMS •
Fabulous, expanded
custom cape. Three
bedrooms, 2 full baths
Florida room, finished
basement. Won't last at
$142,000. '-

LAPIDES
REALTORS 7611040

RENTALS 9

GOVERNMENT-Homes front
1 (U repair). Also deliguent

tax property. Call 1-805-487-
4000 Ext. GH 1448 for Informa-
tion.

"RENTAL"- Let us rent your
home or apartmenhfor you.
We screen throughly, you ap
prove. No fee to landlord.
IUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-

7894.

WAimiFjrrsFORRarr
"APARTMENTS"- We have
available apartments a.nd
homes In excellent areas in all
rental amounts. Fee after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN .RENTALS,
3 8 1 - 7 8 9 4 . ' . . ' • , ; . •••' . ' ' . . . : • ' " .

IRVINGTON - Springfield
Ave. 8, Grove Street, 4 &, 5
room apartments for .'.rent;
$525-$425' ninthly. Newly
painted; carpeted, new for-
mica kitchen cabinets, heat
supplied.' Adults preferred.
Security and references. Call
375-7702. V . . ' •„.•.,:•;.

MAPLEWOOD- Four room
apartment. Close to schools'
and transportation,' No pets,
$450 per month.' Heat Includ
ed. Available June I.- Call
Christine 944-3003. .

ROSELUPARK
COLf AX MANOR

3URM,A/CAPT..*420
BR, A/C APTr»735-

Pro Jogging Track and Day/'
Nlfe Tennis Court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dishwasher.
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot water & parking. Expert
staff on -premises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
AVe.W.atRosel|eAve.W.
— 245-7961

ROSELLE PARK. - Reslden
tlal section, private home. 4
rooms and bath, large walk In
closet. $525 a month. Heat, hot
water' supplied.' Respectable,
mature minded male/female.
References requlredT~July. 1
occupancy, Send replies to:
Classified Box 4428, .County
Leader Newspapers* ' 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ
0 7 0 8 3 . , : • ' . •: .•• .• • < • • • • • • • •••

SPRINGFIELD-' Available
immediately, two bedroom
garden apartment. Garage,
WW carnet. NYCttalnZbus.^

~^875 month Includes heat, hot
water and maintenance. Call
771-0452forappointment, "

UPPER IRVINGTON- Four
large rooms. Newly-painted. Good condition, Heat
and hot water supplied. Near
transportalon. 3 . Elmwood
Terrace. See Superintendent
after 3:00 P.M. Taking ap
plications;;^''1 ' ' ' ' ' V '
UNION-Prime family-area, 3
bedroom 'apartment with
family'room, washer/dryer
hookup In basoment. $825 plus
Utllltjes;_Call 377-4404. ;

UNION- Three' bedrooms,
large living room and dining
room, wall to wall "carpet
throughout; hew kitchen with
dishwasher, electric eye
garage, two air conditioners.
No pets. $900 per month plus
utilities. Evenings call Lit
Abramson 374-5377; CEN-
TURY 2i»BEA T A N N E
REALTOR 379-1441* ; :

••?•..•; VAllSWRfi/
-••':• S0.0RAN6E

At the city line. 3 bright, full-
size rooms, small apartmont
building.- Heat/hot water, sup-
plied. Very convenient loca-
tion. Available Immediately.
994-9441 or 373:859V i i. : —

BEDROOM APARTMENT
WANTED-For single profes-
sional woman In Union or
vicinity with reasonable rent.
Please call 454-5732 if no
answerthen call 487-7071. .

OFFICE SPACE.

IRVINGTON-TWO - modern
professional offices In center
of town. 800 square feet or 1300
square,feet, furnished, park-
Ing. Ideal for doctor, dentist or
lawyer. Call 443-8355, after 5
or weekends. - '"• . • .

SPRINGFIELD - 2000 square
feet, prime < office space,
owner occupied-building—51
Commerce street. For.further
Information call 374-7450. •

P
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OFFICE T O U T
UNION-Seven offices for rent
on Stuyvesant Ave; Good for
Chiropractor, dentist, ' real
estate, travel agency, etc.
Heating and air conditioning
Included. Immediate occupan-
cy. Call 944-7289.

ROOMS WANTED

E L D E R L Y - Lady looking for
uhfurnised room In private
home.In Union or vicinity.
Call488-4481. ' :

VACATION RENTALS

CAPE MAY, NJ
Vi block from beach. Condo for
rent beginning May. 2 room ef-
ficiency, sleeps 4, 2 double
beds, 1 sofa sleeper. All newly
furnished. Air . conditioning,
cable .TV, pool and parking..
Available: Seasonal, Monthly,
Weekly, call 487-4887, after
4:30pm. : . ' . ' - . ' . •

POINT PLEASANT- Beach, 2
bedroom, cottage plus 2'
bedroom modern apartment.
Fully furnished/' Cjose to
beach and shopping. Weekly •
or seasonal, 584-4904,

SUMMER RENTAL: Long
Beach Island... Brant Beach,
one block from ocean on
bayslde, Two family on large.
lot.- . Each apartment two
bedrooms7~one"!sl8»p5~4T9lttr'
deck, other sleeps 8 with faml-.
ly room. $595 per week. Call
for appointment 487-0345.

SEASIDE PARK* Apartments
for rent weekly. One sleeps
five, other apartment sleeps
seven. Call 793-5940. ' :

WANTED-People to share
summer rental • In Belmar.
House of 15 people ages 21-30.
'850. per person for entire
summer. Call Randy Cohen or
Joe Farina, days, at 484-7700.'
Evenings ca l l 484 :

30M( Randy) or. 549v-5379(Joa).'.

WANTED TO RENT:

WANTED TO RENTI
Small, house or 2 bedroom
apartment. 2 adults, No pets,
non-smokers. Write Classified
Box .4425, County Leader
Newspapers,' 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union; N.J. 07083. .

BUSINESS OPP& 10,

IRVINGTON/Unlon-Plzzerla-
Restaurant; Well established.1
Potential money maker. Ask-
ing $59,000. Call 373-8400, i-
1 1 p m ; . ' • ' : • : • , • • V . •'•..••..••'. . ; , ••:- •

CONDOS

SPRINGFIELD- Available
Immediately, two bedroom
garden apartment. Garage,
WW carpet, NYC train/bus:
$750.month plus utilities. Call
77)-0452 for appointment..

HOUSES TO SMART
CRANFORD- . Nice three
bedroom, two bath split to
share. with one. > All conve-
niences, qu|et neighborhood,
good living,, privacy. Non-
smokers pleasel Call Ed 275-
1 9 7 5 . .-.- ' • ' . ' " .•• '• • . • • ' . • • '•

ftiAKE MONEYThls sum-
mer" In the vending Industry.
Soda, candy! .cigarette
machines on location, $495.
per location, $1995,,. $3,495,
\S,<ns, $9,995 .. per location,
Union, MIMburn, Jersey City?
Newark, Orange. 944-4995.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

NEW JERSEY
Marriage/Family • coun-
selor specializing In. pre-
marital and marital
couple communications.
Mart in Kaplowltz

-ArCiSTWrT-ln--Tirlvatr"
practice; (201) 2M-0238..

OrnCESNAIINfi
•Attorney seek*' other
p r o l a . n i o n a I .
.Sprlngfleld/Mlllburn off-
ice. Call 374-8400; : '
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ACCOUNTING

DR.W.ABDALLAH
Accounting (Tax Sen)

' Stninilarts aid Small
BsdM)i«,Frafml<Malsand

iMKiUuk Fill Slid awl I K O N
TuPrtparaliM ForDayarC«niiir~

851-9578
CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
6863124

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

NaWorEalvml
CUKETVCMIVEIS
CutbmliMlTUUS/

STOMUMUS
FOIMICA/WOOO

PiMlllai/SBMlml
WlUDOfc/DOMS

DRIVEWAYS

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE '
Oldest 8> Largestr

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH - '
MOTORS'. INC

Value Rated Used Cars
M) Morris Ave,

Eliiabeth]54 )050

CLEANING SERVICE

—GEM PROFESSIONAL

CLEANING SERVICE

'S«rvlc«HulS|Mrlil<«* MUM 1

R»ld«lll>l/CMnnurcUI
" » / • Clun At I I I ! • Our O*n

OffictCtunini Specialist
r-ra* EiHmaln/Fully \tnant

CALL 687-2023

AUTO DEALERS

; mrnsar
Hi. MAKES AND MODELS

service leasln

AUTO DEALERS

exclusive
WHVODflUER

32fMOMIS'f,VE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED

P
Wttlknktmm

v»im,nxm

(201)687-^7200 .

i

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

or IN 7 onus

' 168858481. '
KankaBSactiM

,• 2O91Spiia|liaMam,Ualoii

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For A|l cars «> Trucks '•

CALL DAYSS I
589^400 '

•rEVES.
688-2044 i

N&j
MAINTENANCE

CoaiMKiallR»IMlal
novHnlaf

272-3553

MOORPS

BUILDINGMAINTENANCE

—SERVICE INC.

rksfKnlil

76^0913/6016

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY

-FULLY INSURED

9254)530

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS;
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New jersey

8512880

tYokoonc
, •ozzvosborrw <

•Tonv Bennett
•wrestHMnanla
•NYvankeesr
• N Y M e t s A
•Circus *

687-0614

EXTERMINATING

B&P
EXTERMINRTINC ING.

*So«lalhi«|l«
-Tamllt CwlrcL-

WnldwHil I Cwmwki)

ESSEX COUNTY'
678-3451

UNION COUNTY I
9*4-7442

ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS

•IndustrliUCommerlcal
—_—•Residential

Speclaliildflin
Smok* Dtltctort

JLSarvlctChanfl«*(

'N.J. License ft Permit
No. 5430

Call 228-6689'

ELECTRICIAN

xSPURR ELECTRIC

GUnERS & LEADERS

ELECTRICAL

_St NEWANDN
\ALTERATIONWORK
Special iz ing , In
Recessed lighting and

"service changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9414

KEN'S FUQOR
INSTALATIONS

CALL

661-1006'

n$ifM

•MUMS

•KTAIRS
•REPUCEMMTS
• M L V INSURED

GUnERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

KITCHEN REFACING

THROOM REMODELING

Speclaliiing In All
Capentry Work.
Concrett Laying
& Repairs

F.A.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

niOIIWmH
NRCH ENO

ROOfiNG

•State

RUCMmiRY

^ PAlNTINe
•lirttrior
• b M M

FULLY INSURED1

372-4282

JOHAN'S GENERAL CONTRACTING
, - SlDINO/ltOOFINO " "

. —VINYL * ALUMINUM SIDING
1 « , * | • .

CARPENTRY*'

OTHER HOMl IMPROVEMENTS

, ' FREE ESTIMATES

6 8 7 - 4 1 9 5 » ' , , , - , »

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HEATING HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADAMO

M CONTRACTORS
Myaarsanamwc*' Imipiailw

KITCHENS I
BATHROOMS REHODUO
PLUMBINfrEUCTRKAL

ALSO ODD JOBS

MiKtt <a ffftflVnlONl
FREE ESTIMATES

CAU6II-SIS5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A&l
HOMElMrROVEMENT

NWIIMMitit
rUOMM-nblllMlaH

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUStOmUllTlKflJtJ

WoodFtnc«

964^364

964-3575

CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

824-7600
' 35S-12U

HOMEIMPR.CO.%

•Kncwus •ntnttoouj
ttoonM^nuimiw

Formki Specialist

•(EFMM0«)Mlllna '

•cownuroniMixiuiis

68lh8980

M

Hem* I

MONTBUINC
I t Iflt Ipw.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOWTOOMHU
*)tmnUfm*lm+

UUAL-371-NM A

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Roam AddrilMii •Klklwn ft bath>
•DOOM (lnt«rlor/B»Url<ii')

• R l M t W l d wiHmtnn
•ShMtrock •Calllngi (AilTyp

Full Insurtd/Frt* tstlmafi
All Work OuaranMd

964-5959

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

TMCULITY 01 THOtOUU"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

FmEttaak

(201)354-9419

INCOME TAX

M7-O4M

MICHAEL DE ROBERTS

FlMit'clal Planiwr
T « M Consultant,

tt* IM«« tax N n w —
HM mivumiw i tmar

• M M

uoctis
wnwLwnwLhMH
imoninn

expert do Use this handy reference to nearby

businesses and services" They're

as close as your telephone!

TAX (ACCOUNTING
SERVICES
Individual

ft
Small

» BuslntSMS

• P.A. CANTY, C.P.A.
• k.M.DUTHIE, C.P.A.

EnniiifK 655-0632 or
fil-9281

LANDSCAPING

, .CJIMN0VJMJI
LANDBCItPINO

•MAINTENANCE
( 'CLEAN-UPS

FfM Esthutts

9644*168

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MMONRY
CONTRRCTOR

•fllK

No lob to small

\ 9644425

DOLLY

MADISON

KITCHENS

Buy Direct
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
R l e . 2 2 _ Springfield -

379-6070
LANDSCAPING'

SUBURBAN

LANDSCAPING

STUMS CUM Ur>UUW KNOVMtON
lESIKHIMHXHIMEIUaL

Serving All of Union County

VERY REASONABLE RATES

., 522-4744
MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts
Featuring the

•Oorwood Custom Cabinet l ine '

847-6SSB
for a FrM In Horn* EaMntate

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

We donrt just create beautinii lawns,
we do it at an affordable pricel

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• spring & Fall Clean-up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubs
• Top soil

For your free esti-
mate call 761-1577

MJI
COMPUTE LANDSCAPING

WE DO IT ALL!

687-6867*
329-0921
lemntttui

«p»
•RIUYINSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

SfriiUhM 379-9099

•rtnlNint iambs

MONTHlV
MMNTENANCE
REASONABLE r

CALL CHRIS 68641638

MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING

LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S A

LANDSCAPING

•Spring Clean Up
•Mohthly Maintenance
•Lawn Renovatldn«Sod

Seeds* Fer1lllzer«Llme
•TopSoll'Shrubs
•Planting Designing

- VnyRaimabla
FrHEsUmttai

688-3158 M M

MASONRY MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

MASONRY

AH Masonry Brick atari*,
•taps, shtowaim, plittar-
Ing, callar water proofing.
Work ' ouarantetd. Stll
employed Ins. IS vurs ex-
perltnct.A.Nurrlocalh .

3734773

PAINTING

PAINTING

R.W. PAINTING

MTEMM'EXIfMN
rWlYUBUKD

376-5923

PAINTING

SPRING PAINTING
ALSO

sWOFJKS
•GUTTERS S LEADERS

LOU'S PAINTING

9M-7359

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

flairtiM,4tal rtwIWrnrrtlnW^.

New homej cleaned for builders

201-8571747 .
609-5884)193

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
-limiKM«EnillKM

PAUL'S MOVERS
FORMERLY Of

YALBAVB HILLSIDI

PM00O1T

LOCAL 1 LONG
OI1TANCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
UHVHUHttU.IO.UIIK*

PAINTING

DON'S

- MOVING ft

STORAGE —

687-0035
1375 Rosclind Place

UNION PC 0001? 27i-2181

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

PAPER HANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

• Exterior/Interior
• Papwiianging

INSURED

9644942
TREE SERVICE

Pwin|C««tiKtonliic.

• Driveways
• curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential

rrMEttiaatn
hiihlatint

964-5360

Quality Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:

634-3475
688-5457

TILE WORK

MARKA.SPERO

TILE CONTRACTOR
— Featuring!

Town 1 Counby
ROOTS

SaacWUaflt:
Ibitmtfht,

b D E t a

VIKIHQCO.

PARNTRNQ

liriMlor/EitMitt

FREE ESTIMATES

688-7236

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

2984)287

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

wsmm
KITCHENS •BATHROOMS

REPAIRS* 6H0UTIN6

TIU noons
TUsfKNCLOUMO
SHOWm STALLS
FUtXESTMUTCS
FULLY IMUmD

PAINTING

PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD J O B S —

WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

PAINTING
_ A N D _

WALLPAPERING
Meat

TILE WORK

I _
N« J * T H Small Or T4« L>r*a

4I4-55M/1WM43S
P.O. BOX 3495
union, N.J.

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

in,
Taps

NOMBTOOSMMI .

i
• T I N t Stan btMMl
•CnnalMals

TIRES
I .QmcularBalartM

MjrOROAUTOMOTIVE-
TIREWMEHOUSE

IWatNantaHl
M O W o r M M

UPHOLSTERY

1 G UPHOLSTERY
rWlllthMW

llCOWtid

Hbo
t t H i | ,
»Jidt««dioi

New Foam Rubber
PICK U r t DELIVERY

MMLUU
10OIViukliallM,Ualw

686-5953

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet

AND

Uphobteiy Cleanen

l J O M t n ^ l S . .
2 R o o M W M r t ~ $ l

PER ROOM

LR/DRcoMMttailon
2

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

lOoMcustomer satisfaction

351-8836
WINDOWS

SPRING
SPECIAL!

W N O

cfe<Mi
work

Call-

687-4447
TYPING SERVICE

AX.

TYPING SERVICE

•688-1811

Caaanl-TatUtal
tiiiHUJkil

WOttftOttJJllte
OHTOfHOHttMJtnt
TWE'TfJUBOnmOtl

MJULUSIS

S3.S0

CUUDiaMtrfayal

asi-oaM

t t m O
U0a.M.

' bver 15 years
secretarial experience

WOODWORKING

J & R

WOODWORKING

•WALLUNITS'DESKS
•COUNER TOPS*

•VANITIES*
FRUE ESTIMATES
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$229,900.

SPECIAL VALUE- HlWM»»hM 3 k

DMr. EicwtM faMtf*'M iht wrftrfaUi ttrai M

_ _ _ 124 Offings throughout


